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SomethingWorth Knowing
About Batteries

Inside the Still Better Willard Battery are four im

portant things, nard rubber jars; plates; battery solu

tton, and 1 hreaded Rubber Insulation. Each cell
consists of a jar with plates, solution and insulation
sealed up inside of it.
The hard rubber jar msulates each cell from the

other cells in the battery.
Th!e .Solution is a mixture of

sulphuric acid and water. The
acid does not have to be re

newed, but you have to renew

the water by adding a little
every two weeks or so, to

keep the level above the tops
of the plates and to take care

of the evaporation.
The Plates are of two kinds,

positiveandnegative. Chemical
action' between them and the
Solution makesthe electric cur
rentwhich operates starter, and
lights, and furnishes the spark.

The Insulation between pos
itive and negative plates is the
all important item. Ordinary
insulation almost always wears

outbefore any other part of the
battery. Threaded Rubber In
sulation lasts as long as the
plates and does not have to be
renewed. That is why it has

'

been termed one of the greatest
of the many remarkable battery
improvements of the Willard
organization. Ask the nearest

Willard Service Station to tell
you more about it.

Willard Seruice.

Threaded·
Rubber
Insulation
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THE farmer who' thinks for himself
-:

doeathe work, doc;;srit economieally,'�ncllCeep's, '
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_�unprov�n. ,-,'.- -. "> � -,

'_
So �briple i$ the �operation Qf 'the..

EverY··Ye'�r it is becoming' h�der to'
_

.. Q-O that an�un!kiUed '�ed'man can rU9 it.-· '-='- .. -,

.' interesjhim' in farm raachinery thathas-nothing 1-. With its six :;..speeds forward ,/and",-t�� -,'

\

.but tbeorieso: appearanoes.b�ck of it-. .:
-

;"_:'
__ vetse;" the G-O Tracto�- cgn be Jnstliritly.-'··

E;ecytliing h�'huys for hisfar�must
-

ad�p��d .to any kiQd ofS�i1".�or���Y-,kind-O_f
'meet. these simple. tests":"Ooes it \vorl{-How" be�t work. /..

\ .

�:_ ·�long·wiU it'oonti�ue lO'work-What will it'- .: TheG-O patenteddrivingmechanlsm .

,

cost,lto operatez _-

.

- . 'does ,�ay with, complicated ·'ge.ars.---and the�: �� "'.
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- _7". . ". _ -trotible and expense that goes with tbeht.-. »: .:

.:: '-c • .: When the thinking farmer considers .
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buying a tractorc.be .,diSf�gards Impressions,
'

� Its oil-filled, dust-proof . .gear casings
- He: gets at the bottom of the matter byJinding � the .limited number and-simplicity. of its' .

. ,o�twhat tractorbae always mad�'an hon�si parts-:.it��cien�c three:poin(�uspensi()J;l"::' ,-

'tetUrn, �n se:.vi�e .. �or tli� money put Into ft."
._ all reduce. the wear and tear on 'the tractor-·

. .' '. . / ,,' and' 'add years to- itswor-king life.
:-- He

-

finds- that the 9-0: Tractor for . -- ,"-::�

-. ,'nip� years h;;as == .operatin� !u�oessful1y T!te farmer who is looking' for a tried
"

__
onfarms .all.over the country. / and 'Rroven tractor �wi1l_ ine�itably be led to

.,'" -
,

'"

tfie 0':0. ,.... ,

He' finds that in
_

every s-ort of� field .
work--f�o� plo��ng virgin soj� '.��.- the final ' J_

harvesting, and on every sgrtof b��t-job, 'from-
- Power 'Far'm" may be

-

na.d
.

for, the asking�
sawing wood to-filling silqs-'the G-O Tractor

-

No_exPense. -No obligation.

i ,
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Out booklet "How -Success Carne. to

The General.,Qrdnance Co�pa,n_y
, Oener.1 Office.: ",

-

'T\vQ WEST 43rd STR�ET. NEW YORK:- "

�

We.tem S.le. Off�\ an4_Work.: '

CEDAR RAPIDS. IA.
THE G 0 COMPANYOF TEX�

Dal1... Te:ua
I E••ternWork••
_," DERBY. CO!';N�CTICUT
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The 'Ideal 'Five�_Pass�nBer- Car
�, ,-

"

'
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"

,/
Ii'- required boly thirty' dayr for our new

five :pa;;senger. "Glenbrook" to establish itself
as one o�' the most �op]lla_r cars' on the
American market. _

.- .,'
,

-

,,)
Now, its reputation has, become International
and the demand from-Great Britain alone is far

I in excess of but: export allotment,
The "Glenb��lC' is a tremeD.do�· s�ccess-

• there'can be no doubt about .t_hat. It has won
its way into the hearts and minds' of the

Motoring World almost over night.
,/

\
,J ..

�I

, ! /

" ,

-
.. -.:.

It .has m�de more real friends, in a-Bhorte� �p'ace
, of time, than any 'other, model ever-- produced

'

/ by this -Company, If you are at, all familiar
with" Paige history, you will appreciate the'
significance of lthis statement. "

" ,....... --....

'- -There is, of course, a: very definite reason' for "

I ..__ ."� ...

.�ch� universal endorsement of our.new car!
-You will find it ill the singleword.Perjormance,
.as expressed through a strictly modern power,
plant and .chassis.

•
I

The "Glenbrook" is not a racing �ar tli6�h it
is easily capableofsixty miles per hour. What
is vastly ,I,!1ore

-

important, it is an utterly de
pendable car-one__,of the most thoroughly

-.

'\ �

.
-

'

,
. .?

sat*sfactory motor, vehicles that has ever been
developed for the road.

,

'r, ,'.'
By "Satisfactory," we mean that it possesses ali
the power and speed that a sane !�an 'could
possiblydesire. 'We mean that jt-o�rs the true
luxuries of I exquisite design, ample room;' soft

upholstering.and velvety spring-suspension-call
these without the burden of excessive upkeep,

,

It is, iP. a phrase, the Ideal five-passengermotor
car-an incomparable .investment in six-cylinder
transportation. The logical recognition of th�
fact 'has resulted in it 'permanent demand that
is World Wide�1

We predict that you are going to,- hear "tne
, "Glenbrook'I.referred to as 'the greatest dollar'!'
for-dollar value on the Americm market. It

.

possesses such' obvious -advantages -o\rer .the,
usual. type o_t:-nve,passenger car ,�hat; this cb��

,

elusion would-seem to he inevitable.,
..

" Howe�er, yqu alone"mus� be the"judgeo( com�'
parative values- We merely _aSk' you to -take
one ride 10 the �'Glenbrook," and' form your
own' opinion. On this basis yve are content to
rest our case because we know that''our three

yeats of '�xperimental work and t�stingrhave;
.- indeed, produce� the.finest of all, light sixes,

._ ,(
PAIGE,DETROIT 'M OTO-R

4-

c"AR
\

COMPANY,:' DETR�IT,
Manufacturers of Paige Motor Cars 'and Moi'br Trucks

,.;:..�-- .
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SINCE
1Vn, the agronomv depru-tment or"

the Kansas State Agricultural college has
conducted 200 variety tests of corn in co

operation with farmers thruout. Kansas.
Wilen the work was begun the varieties of corn
that we're grown most extensively and consid
ered to be .standard ones for, growing thruout
the state were included in the tests. These
vurlettes were tried out in comparison with
local varieties in the localities in which the
respective tests, were conducted',

'

As tbe: work progressed, it was neeessary to
make many changes to adapt it to tIle require
ments of the various parts of the sta te.� 111-
ferlor 01" poorly adapted varieties were discon
tinued, while newly discovered ones of merit
were added. Many varieties of corn were tried
out during the 10-year period 1911 to lOW in
elusive, A number of new varieties were dis
covered that are outstanding ones for growing
iu the parts of the state to which they are

adapted.
These varieties are Commercial White, Shaw

lice White, Midla,nd Yellow Dent, Pl.'ic1e�of Sa
liue, Freed's White Dent, and Colby Bloody
Butcher. Some of them have not been grown
·,I'iclely and are not generu lly known.

The Commerelal White
The Commercial White com was-developed by

<vlcct ing whi te t'ohiJea ears of St. Charles White,
.t large' growing, late maturing, red-cobbed va

riel'y grown extensively thruout Southern Mis
'01l1'i. The originator, P. E. Crabtree, started
-olecting this variety in HJ02 while farming in
Ual'ton' county in Southwestern Missouri.

Commercial White is a large growing varlety
which requhes from 125 to 130 days in which
1(1 ruature. The stalks grow' from 9 to 10 feet
Iligh unrler average conditions, 'I'hey are large
'I t the base. taper uniformly to tho tassel and,
dS a rule, stand-up well. 'I'he lea I'PS a'n� broad,
Ileavy, and abundnnt. This variety tassels and
:ilks 'late as compared with other varieties shu
ilu r in size. but ha s ithe faculty of developing
!'a rs more rapidly after fertilization has taken
Jllnce,
l's-pica I ears "are 10 to 10% inc-aes long, and

allont 7 to 71Jt inches in circumference, ,Tiley
:Ire slender as compared with standard ears of
Ilnone County Whlte and tend to taper at the
lip, The butts' are/not well rounded. TIle num

I>pr of rows of kernels an
.

ear will v.ary from
(j to 18 and the rows are distinctly pn ired. The
i;('I'IJels average lh inch in depth and are

-rnoothly but often deeply dented, Tiley are

thick in proportion to their other dimensions
:llld are ltkely to be somewhat rounded at the
l'I'Own., The percentage

...-I!!' crown starch is
l'l'la tively low and the germs are large. The

!'('I'nels, as' a rule, are very sound and strong
III Vitality, germinate well, and produce strong.
thrifty plants, characteristtcs which are, out
,·'tanding ones for this variety.
1'iJi8 coru has pr,oved to he supe'rior to a.ll

Februa� 2t� 1920
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New Varieties
ofCorn

By c. c. Cunningham
,

other varieties' for
growing on - the
m 0 reproductive
sorls in Soutliellst
ern Kansas as far
north as the Kaw

Rlyer Valley and
as far west as'
]\.1 a rt 0 n, Harvey
and Sed g w i c k
counties. Similar

results wen' S€clll·etl in Sontliwestern MIssouri
by the Missouri Experiment station. 'This va
riety 'matures too late' to be adapted to the
Northern and Western parts of Kansas. It is
however, a good Silage corn anywhere in tHe'
Eastern half of the state.
Shuwnee WhIte corn .}vas _developed by J. A.

Ostrand of Elmont, Shawnee county. It was

originally brought to Sliawnee county from
Western Indiana or Eastern Illinois ie.iesa. Mr.
Ostrand' state's that when the corn was first
grown in Bhawnee county it was early, but
very hardy and prolific. The ears were or.i�in
ally long and slender with an average of 16· rows
of kernels. The', kernels, were shallow, smooth
in type andverv hard. By ccntlnual selection
Mr. Ostrand developed a dent type of corn with
a medium deep kernel somewhat similar to a

smooth type of Boone County White corn, but
",11:h comparatively slender ears. This corn was

first .brought to the attention of the Kansas Ex
periment station staff in '1014. It has been in
cluded in the variety tests fOl' Northeastern
Kansas since tha t time.

This corn is a medium late maturing valJety
requiring about 120 to 125 days i,. wlileh te

ripen, The stalks are medium heavy, fairly
leafy, and grow from 8 to I) feet high under av
erage' conditions. .Btandard sized ears are 0%
to 10% Inches long and about 7 Inches ill' cir
cumference. The ears are more slender than for
other standard Kansas variettes of corn and
t a ve hom 16 to 18 rows of kernels. The kernels
are medium deep, somewhat rounded at the

crown, but hold their si7.e well ne-xt to the cob,
The indentation varles i'rurn »n.uo th to .:1
wrrnkled dent. The
proportlou of horny
to crown starch is
rela tively larger ..
Shawnee Whtte

is especially well
adapt-ed to grow
ing on the hetter
lands in the North
eastern portion of
Kansas especlaltv
those counties bor
doring on the KI1 IV
Rivet' from Man
hattan east, It has. '�,outvielded all other
varieties in: t his
n nd adjacent terri
tory rlm-ing the
six-year period1lH4
to 1n10, inclusive,
It lifts, not equaled
certatf other varie
ties in Southellstel'l1
andCentral Kausas I

The Mil:llanel Yel
low Dent was de
veloped by 0, A.
Rhoa'ds of Oolulll-

bus, Cherokee county. It has been grown- on
,.

the same farm si:nce 1884. The rouudatton
stock !>f the val..iety was a local grown' yeHow
corn without name and of unknown origin. Mr.'

.

Rhoads carefully selected - seed every year for
a certain type. He writes tlra t "we have tried
many other varieties but did not succeed in find-

'

ing a· corn that.was better adapted for growing
.tmder our conditions. While' it does not breed,
as true to type as some other varlettes, it usually
produces corn if there is any obtatned" in the
lOCality," ,

This corn first attracted the attention of the ,

Kansas Expel'iment station staff, in 1912. It
was included in, the variety tests in 1913, but
because of the drouth but few data were se

cured that season. S't,ed was not available for
planting in 1914, but the v'ariety has been quite
thoroly tested out in Southeastern Kansas since'
that time and has been found satisfactory. '

The Midland Yellow DllDt
Midland Yellow,'Dent is a medium large' va

riety requirjng 120 to 12� days to mature. It
, grows fl'om 8 to 9 feet in height under ordinary
conditions, The stalks are medium heavy and
fairly leafy, Good ears should be from 'I) to 911a
inches long and about 7 inches in circumference.

'

They taper somewhat; the butts are fairly well
rounded and the tips usually fill well. The nor

mal number of rows an-ear is 18 to 20,
_
,The

kernels. are rather narrow and are thick -in pro
portion to their width as compared with most
other varieties. 'The inden ta tion vanles from a

dimple- to a wrinkled dent. The kernels are

somewhat rdunded at the crown and are medium
in depth.
This corn is exceptionally well adapted to

Southeastern Kansas conditions, It has proved
to be superior to all other yet!ow varieties for

growing, under average conditions in the 12
Southeastern COUll ties.
, Pride of Saline is a white dent corn that was

developed under Wesfern Kansas conditions by
C. H. Kellogg of Russell county. In 1801 Mr.

Kellogg bought seed of a white, corn grown in
rhur l'Oilllty, Its origin (Continned on Page 32.)

A S>tlldy of tloe Sta'ik Is Profitn,ble In Corn Growing, f't �Ienns Increased_

'1'1 .. ld... ,. ,"'I.'Y Not Get into HI<' g ..",1 S .. leetion Gnme�
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal

TOMORROW
will be the 1SSth anniver

sary of the- birth of 'George Washington.
I presume every school boy and girl wbo
is 8 years old has learned that historical

fact and yet it is worth while to remind the peo-
pIe of this republic of, this anulversary every
year, because all of them ought to keep in mind
what .Washington did and what he stood for. I

Imagine that there has been a great deal writ
ten about Wasbington that had littte foundation
in fact.

. Thel'e have been two kinds of writers. One
kind bas attempted to make him out a superman
with none of the. weaknesses, faults and frail
ties found in normal men. This class starts
with the absurd old story we used to read in
our childhood about the hatchet and the cherry
tree in which we were given to understand that
it was mentally Impossible for him to tell a lie.
Now I imagine that George was a truthful boy.
Normal boys a� inclined to tell the truth, 'I'bere
are two things which cause boys to lie, when
they do. one is fear and the other is imagina
tion. The normal boy generally will lie to es

cape punishment and the more timid be- is the
more likely he is to lie. George Wasbington. be
ing a sturdy, courageous boy would be less likel:yl
to tell a He on Recount of fear of punishment
thun a timid I:ioy .

�ive conflict. He showed his military genius
fully as much in avoiding fights and saving his
poorly equipped army as he did in the battles he
actuullv did engage in. for wben he did fight he
genera.JIy won and won at a time when a victory
was necessary to keep up the morale of the
army am}. the colonies. •

If George Washington hail had behind him
a united and determined country with the popu
lation and resources possessed" by the colonies,
the Revolution would not have dragged on for

eight years and it would not have been neees-:

sary to call on France for help. The colonies
should have been able to arm and equip an ef
fective fighting army of half a million men

and if they had been well armed and well
drilled they would have made the best fightil1g
army in the world at that time. In tact they
would not have required 'much drttllng, for they
were all accustomed to carrying arms such as

.

there were in that 'time. They were the finest
marksmen in the world and used even then to
the lndivtduul skirmish style of figbting, learned
from fighting with tbe Indians. With that sort
of an army under his command \Vashington
weuld have won the war in less than a year.
When ,,'e think, however, of the kiud of support
he did receive the wonder is not that the war

dragged on for eight years but tbat the colonists
won it at all. _

George Washington was
-

fully as great in
peace as he was in war, which cannot be said
of ve�y many men. It is reasonably certain
that if it had not been for his tremendous in
fluence the Constitution would not have been

adopted und the Union formed. The old Con
federation was going to pieces and no one-knew
that better than Washington. He realized how
weak and impotent the Confederation was and
how necessary it ,,'as to. forru a more perfect
union. But for Washington as I fully believe
tl'le Revolutionary war would not hnve been
won and but for him all the fruits of tha t victory
would have been lost after the war. After the

lapse of more than 130 years since the !looption
of the Constitution, we are likely to think that

Washington had no opposition. As a mutter of
fact not only during the war hut during his two
terms as President of, the ne,..,' republic he con·

tinually was subjected to the mosCvenomous
and unjust criticism. Thru it all he was su-.

premely courageous and genern IIy culm, altho
I imugine the report that ilt the Battle of 'I'ren·
ton be sW0ii..e. with tremendou9 vigor and fluency
is, true. 11 'am rather glad of it because It
sbo,,'ed that he was human und IJe had plenty
of jusHfication. I

When we think of tbis the most powerful gov
ernment on the face of the globe, and as we

think, the best government evel' instituted
among men. we ought to realize the stupendous
debt of gratitude we owe to Wasbington. There
were other great patriot�. There were men

with more brilliant intellects than Wushington,
btlt he combined more of the characteristics
essential to success than. any of them. Without
his leadership tbey would have failed.

-

,
Advises the Golden Rule

problems social, political and economic.
.

If "the
Golden Hnle had been in operation all over the
world in the year 1914 there would .have been
110 \\'111'. If the Golden Rule were operating and
Iiad been operating generally there, would not be
7 million dead persons as a result or battles;
no war debt of more than 200 billion dollars, no
talk of revolution; no profnoeriug, no jails and
penitentiaries; � robbery of tile weak by the

strong: no graft; *:l tyrauny in either high or

low 'places. In short this world "'ould be a

paradise. I'-
..

But then the. Golden Bule was promulgated
nearly 2,000 years ago and its counterpart wa-s

taught his pupils hundreds of rears before that
tty the great phtlosopher ConftlCius. Men' hate
known of it and acknowledged its righteousness
for almost untold centuries. but is there any

indlc,ution that it is to be put into general op
eration in tbe business and social world?
Babson himself does not display optimism.

He floes notIudlca te that' he really hopesto see

his advlce followed. Men are striving as they
have always striven to get the advantage of
their fellow men; to live off of what others pro
duce. And those who produce while not so well
organized or so powerful are no less willing to
take what does not belong to them,
That is the dark side of the human picture.

'.fhcre is a bvlghter side I am happy to say_
Man is a composite creature, a sort of dual per
sonality; one side selfish, grasping, unlovely;
the other kind, God-like, generous, willing
to risk life· to save a fellow human being. Yes,
and with all the meanness there is in the world
there is more of good than bad in men, If this
were not true the world would have gone to
smash long ago ..

What is the remedy? Education, cultivation
of the best there is in man. Even appeal to his
selfish side to help his better side. Impress on

business men, as Roger Babson is trying to do
that'just as a .matter of business, it pays to be
fail' aud honest and kbtJ. III the lc·ng run dis

honesty and unfairness do not pay. Maybe when
this grea t truth soaks into th'� minds of men the
Golden Hule will come· into general operation ..

The Packers and Stockmen
T AST week I was visited by a very keen.

Lagreeable young man, who represents the
pockers, more especially Ai'Iuour and Com

p:my. The purpose of the YOllng man is to gain
infol'Dla lion. He tells me thut he is sent out to
find out if possible wbat is the mental attit.ude
of the furmcl's and stock raisel's toward the
grellt pacIdng concerns; if they are antagonistiC,
why they are so, and what can be done to hring
about a better under,.;tJluding between them aoo
the pacl,ers.
This is interesting and important in that it

shows t.hat the packel's have come to understand
the llecessity for a hetter understundillg be
tween them and the stock growers. There has
been a feeling that they did not care a hoot;
that t.hey manipulated the mlll'ket in their own

.

i.ntel'e::;t and played safe, while the stock grow"
ers had to take all of the chances. This young
mUll seemed to be frank and honestly seekin�
informa tion lind he ought to be able to get it.
It is the understanding of the stock raisers

thut dming the past four or five years the parle ..

el'S have made enormous profits while the sUick
growers are not as well off as they were five

years ago. -t'he past year hus been especiall.Y·
oisastrous and hus brought ruin to hundreds of
cuttie a.nd hog raisers. It. is very difficult W

convince them tbat they have/had au even braille
with the packers when they see the la ttel' piI:ing
IlP profits while ·they, tbe stock raisers,' Il're
losing. So it comes about t.hat a great man�r
caHie I'll isel'S are going out of the bnsiueSil.
either hecuuse they a re forced out of it hy I1lc
loss of prar·tically all of their capital. or ite'

r'a.use they do not care to continue longer in au

lllipl'ofituhle business.

Bllt tllis young man, speaking for fhe pack·
ers, in�i�t·s that they have not. tried to m!lliip-
1.11ate the marl,et in their own interest and tllilt:
they are anxious from a purely selfish stani
point if from no other conf>idera tiOIl, to see j;ll(l

,

....

Most children are gifted with wonderful

Imagtnation. -They like to play at make belleve.
Tbey'do not really Intend to lie but their imagi
nations lead them into mental creations and' ex

aggera tions. If the pictures of Washington are

reully like him he was probably a practical sort
of boy not endowed with a wonderful imagtna
tlon and therefore not so much inclined 'to ex

aggerations as many boys are; however, on the
whole I imagine that George would grade up

,

well in the matter of truth, but to say that he
,

never told a lie is 'putting it too' strong. There
has been another class of writers wbo seemed to
desire to get just us far away from the com

monly accepted belief about Washington as pos
sible. Tbey have pictured him as a man pos
s«;!ssed of all kinds of glaring faults, of violent

temper. a rake and also a mlll1 of bad mora Is.
I feel entir·ely certain that these writers are

abominable slahderers of a great man. George
\Vashington was n powerful. virile' man; he

probably was no saint, but e,cry line of his faee
shows him to be a man of character and a lllun

who had command of himself and' of his own

passions. Between. th,e two extremes Will'; the
real George 'Yushington and the more I sturly
history and realize the tremendous difficulties
with which he had to COlltE'Ur1. and what he did
accolllplish in s<pite of these difficrilties, the

greater is my admira tion.

PERHAPS, as great an authority as there
is on economic conditions anQ,_ especially
Oil stocks and bonds is Roger Babson. By

the way he is a most interesting personage.
'I'wenty years ago he was gived' up to die of
tuberc'ulosis by his pbysiciuns. They told him
tha tone' lung was gone and the other pretty
badly affected. He was .mlllTied and without
meuns. It was necessary for him to earn a liv

ing while fighting the dread disease. He 11as
made the most wouderful uphill .fight agulnst
tre&endous odds of any man I know. He has
lived a Imo�t literally out of doors for two de·
cades and has· built up a wonderful business

.as a financia.l adviser.
Babson helieves the country is IlelHled for a

financilll panic. What is his advice? Let
business men adopt the Golden Rule. Stop try·
ing to o,erre-ach their fellow lllen. Stop graft
in!:!" and profiteering. Put tllemselves In the

place of other men Rnd rio as they would wi!';h
others to do to them. Of course the general
adoption of the Golden Rule would svlve our

-

I am cOllvinccd that if it blld not beeh for
Washington, the Hevolution would have failed.
We do a great deal of blowing about the Revo

'lutloDary fathers which histon' does not justify.
We like to bpIie're thnt the Continental army

�
was vastly superior to the English arlllY, hut
the fact as shown by history is that it was

about as pOQr'un Ilrmy as was ever commanded

by a general. '.fhis wus not· the fuult of the men

who made up the IInuy hut beeause there was

not very mlwh real co·opera t.ion Ilmong the col
onies, and the Contilleutal COllgress amounted
to almost nothing. The men who made up 'Vll.sh

ington's army ,,;ere enlisted for 'l'l1rious terms
and acknowledged to some extpnt tbe authority
of the particular colony from which they ('Ume

but paid little attention to the Continental COll
gress. The colonies wpre eyen thf'n fairly deh

. Hnd might ha'l'e snpplied 'Vasbillgton's arlllY
with decent uniforms and othcr necessary equip
ment. but they didn't.
It WfiS a hegga rly, hudly 11 rllle(]. ·badly fed and

hndly clothed army thill' George bud to work
witb. If it had not been tha t he inspired in the
men a wonderful confidenee in and loyalty to
bim the army would hfive jnst melted away. He

contiraually appenlerl for needer] supplies hnt,did
not get them u nr] to rna ke the lila tter worse he
ha(1 powerful enP.Juies who wpre doing every-.

tbing they could to. tbwart him and make
his task, almost impossible at best, ha rclpr than
it needed to hnve been.
He did not figljt many importunt battlpf>. not

because be lacked the will to fight. but 1I('('R nse
for the most. part he did not 'dare to risk a de-

,
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stock growers prosper 'and to help them. all. they
cn u..

Now if that is really-the attitude of the pack-,
crs it ought not to be impossible for them -and

the stock raisers to come to an understanding'
and working agreement that will be to' the 'ad-
vantage of both. .'
I suggested. that' the proi)Osi'tion. be- ma� 1:&.

the- stook: gcowers" assoo-iati@ns tJIat· they- send.
eommtttees of cmnpetent, relilllble' men> tty'> eF"

amine the b'oo1Hl' of tli'e' �lfing. compa:nies lind;

get 11:. thoro understanding of the. pKcking, bust
ness. '1?h'ese" men.,Tepreseni:ing the> stoc.k<�,.
ers, should not go. at the- expense of' the packers'
nor' should: they.- be- entertalned" by; the, pa:ckers'
wlHle tlre illvestigs:tfon. is, being. mllde; but ttiey,
sIiould' be given:. every, opportunity' to m's:l{e\, a
thoro Irrveetlgatlon. SUch a: commiti:ee:·onglit to
be 8.'ble. to' get Il't tlre- factS· in t.Ile ease; If' ttre:
packers. undertaket to- eoneeal. any-tUih� from·

them, if;' tHe- memtiers' of: the- ihves·tlifa<tliBg" com.
mtttee- aim' compl'!tef!;t· they; wHIt d't.sco:ver tti'e'
fact: Tli�· may, not' be'- able to' find' out'. just·
Iyfia..ti fufOnnalti'on' is'. llei'i:rg; kept' filom t:fiemr lfuti
they' ought· to'· be. aille to:' discover' w-llet1'l.�r:· anY"
informll'tion: 1's beill:g' wIthheld. Tf· the pifck'erB"
put aU thai'r- ca:rd's' on the' table- and' nermit, 8'
free; fun i-n�estigation: w-i l'hout· any; effon' to';
conceal anyth'l.ng, the committee wlll be' able.
to report whatever- is w·rong.

---
.

With this report as ([ basis, there- ougtit to be�
110 great difficulty' in Il'rrIving at· an agreement
that would� be fair: to both packers' and pro
ducers, The packers have undertakeii' to' educate..

the producers by supplying them with reading
matter-prepared by themselves� It ought'to be_
evident that such literature never will. conwnce'

tile producers; for' the- reason tha:t· they. say· the-
packers"ll're' g.ivimr only su'ch facts' as' are' f8:'Vor"·
a.ble to themse'lves'. E:ven if' the" statements made"

by 'the' packers' are al:'cl11'ate they. alt'e' not con
vincing, fOr tba:t'rell'son.

.Bersenally r have no pltrticu�ar. prejudice':
against' the pacI!:ers'; Admitting. a'll the faults'
tllat can be cha·rged· rrgainst them; they, have
heen of greait benefit to the countrY', bnt tliey
llave been seUish and domineering. 'l'lley have

insisted" on- dominating the market and when

Ihere has treen talk of ill'vestigation they have.

rcsponded with threats to break the market

and ruin the stock raisers. They llave' not
shown much understanding of' human psychol
ogy and as a result they find them"eIves now

llie objects of general suspicion and criticism.

It is my opinion tha t if they ha d pursued a

cOl.1rse of entire frankness and willingness to

('o-opE'rate,- instead of attempti-ng to ilictate,
fllere would be no talk now of governmental
eOl1trol, no war on the packers. It is not too

late to remedy the situa tiOll even yet but they
1n1lst c:onvince the stock raisers that the packers
are willing to do the fair thing.

do1 Satisfied With Our Readers

ONE of onr reaclers; Mrs. Bertha Dliw of

i.Vlonument, ·Kan., in hel' letter in reg·ard· to
the text book commisSion writes,: "Here is'

Olle person who wishes to lift up. li�r voice in
J'avor of haYing- a person on the' boaTd who

understands children and: has some idea of' the'

(,:Ipahillties of the commoll' or garden v:ariety of"

::onngsters·. The .only kind of' youngster who
('o11ld memorize the work required iiI onr read
f'l';; and grammar would be a' monstrosHy with
.l phonograph ill his helld instead of· a brain.

[,Tow many of us knew our multiplication table

wlren 8 years old, That is required of 'pupils
fillishing second grade,
"How wonld: yon like to g.et up before a meet

ing' oj! 'lw-dles and gentlemen and read the fol

lowing.: 'He' pictured to himself every roasting'
pig· rnnning a'iront wit.h a pl1(lding. in his bell�
;Inc! fi'n app.le in his mout-!i'! I' blushed and
.:tnmmerecl over· t�at passage 2lr years ago and
it is· stUI 'hoiclirrg: out· -faithfill' in� 0111" present
"eventh grade cl'ilssles; tho everythiilgc else in
'iIlr old renders has tieen' discarded,
·"1 wish the par·ents· wonld get their children'S

Thi 1'(1 reader and read the- story of '''1;11e 'rlnee.
lVi�hes" in which a man wishes' a long hlack

i)l1(lding: suspended from his' wife's

n�e,
Failing'

1'0 find, either beauty or truth in th s, try your
brains on "11he' ]j1ish of GDld' or 'Rn pIe Stilts
ldn.' You miglit also notice th selections
marked 'Memorfze.' I could give you the list
!lnt it. would be tiresome r{'ading. '.rbere' are
::0 in the reader and 38 in t.he grammar for the
fhird grade. Some of t.hem may be omitted
if the time is too short to learn all of them.
lie Course the children get only a smattering of
:0 many unl�ss the teaciler is independent
'l1l)ngh to sE'lect. a few of the best and concen-·

II'ilte on them. This work is for children about
') �·('n.rs old. Abont the best thing that. can be
'lill of several of anI' classics is that the chil

<11'('11 do uot understand them. S�me of OUl'

Ji(l myths are ruther rotten. Then we have with
,I,.: in 0111' sixth grade classic,; 'Patient Griselda'
\'110 pa tient1:v allows her lord and masrer to

.

iil their cliildren anel drive her away from

-,- 1
"''-'4 ;

heme. clad in rags and l'oves-.-Ii1m· in' spite' O'f;;all.
And when it comes to 'Prince Hassak's March'
I have no words to describe Its uttec idiotic

mummery. Why waste brain' matter on snch
stuff when-the world has such an ,abundance of

g�Qd literature. ,.

.

. "0nr��ammar is good. It would be perfect'lf
thEf nnles- were:. cut in- half. They then: would
'be: r.ememDer.edi Ii. believe tire, teachers- votea

.

IEga-met (t, union�. or' affiliating, themselves with'
anY: otherrunioa, .�.- the Kansas Tea:cher-speaks
or.: tli�' v.otlls"ofl tfi'ose. teachers as if it could say

j)lst, now, they: shoU!ld rote, going-" j,ust K- bit.
furtfiel'! tlill'no·HO'wlllt.. 'l'H.� Kansas Tellcher'will
rlildr the- teacherS' voting' slfu.ply as ilidwtdua:ls.
In suppertlng; the' dema·lJI£ for- teachers on tfie
te�t: book. commission, ttiey,o· S8!ilT,> that'_ booIGs' are.

. the' teaclrers" tools.. Granted Butr tti�' use'
tllost!': toolss on. oue childr.en and' we- wonftl: 11�e
tO'I S&3\" sometIi1'irg<': aoout wtiJrtL tlios9< to'6'l8,should.
lJe:' and" IiOWl tl1eY.l' aM: to De" nSed� it.a:Im nvv outoj'
ot! sy.·mp&.tb� vritti, tlie teachers" but- they.·snoul(J!
:rnmember;tbe;¥" liav6"not cornered,all' the-,kn·owl.
edge:. iiI. tbe' univ�rse, P am; the"mother: off four;
eli'Ud'r.en, andi Itl teacher."
The· faults· mentionea Uy, Mrs; Da..w are in;

herent in" aU the readers· I; happen. to' IOnow'
Ilnytli�ng,ll'bout� an:dlr freely. grant, that; it' seems·
to. me they are flmlts, tho' probably not, Si)'
serIous' as M'rs� Daw' seems to tliiilK, I, also ·am·
convinced for" one. thfng. ttia:t schoof children
are req,lrlred to U1fd�rti1-ke to- learn too. man",
thIngs and as a result· do. not g-et' anytbing.> ver�"
thoroly learned, and the: tendency lieems to' be
to add more rather; -than to wee«f out, tile su

perfluous.

Suggestions from] Readens.:

ONE of our readers, R. C. Welborn· of:' pO;.
mon�, writeS": HGovernor Allen. suggests'
making. good. rOllid'S' in Kansas' b� tll'xlng.�·

automobllesl' ami;' tlfen contInues: "I, for' one'
think tliat .plan. unjust· unless it can tie, wO'rked�
out on a diffe:rent'pJ.a:n from the'presentJ'Ucense"
tax sysfem. 191 it' fttir that, the old· €livil . War'
veteran' who ,uses', a lIttl'e· oW cal" that" is' worth
about �10 and maybe will not' run more than
200 miles, sho111d be tll'::ted the' same' as' his

neig.llhol··who uses· a fine,ca'r wor.th from $5,00'0
to $10,000?" It is not: and while I have not
interviewe-d tlie governor I presume that he does
not consider tile present liLense Inw just.
I W0111d, however, like to see the next leg,lsla

ture pass a law that would exempt all motor
cars from taxation as personal property; then
fix a graduated license tax. Fix the minimum
license, let us say, at $10 a year and then in
crease the tax ncco.rcling to the cost of the ma-

,chine and the power of the engine, the licenses
ranging from $10 up to say $35 01' $40. _ThiS
would not impose a hardshi.p on the man driv·

ing the cheap car. He would be relieved from'

paying personal tax on his' car and the extra $5
that he would have .to pay in excess of' the'
present license fee' would not' amount to )IIore'
than the personal tax 'on· his machine. On the
other hllnd the'owner of the big machin-e'would

pay' in pro.pertion to the vll'lue of; liis mltcliine;'
out if· lIe is lIn' honest man he would reany
ha>;'e 110 reason to'complain, for if' he' gives in
his big and expensive machine' fori taxation at
its real value, Ii is- personal tax on- itr wonld
a:bout equal his greater license fec:r.

It would have the effect· of getting;' tlW tll:x
dodger; for while every macl:iine must carry a

license tag a vast number of them at prc!sent
esc:ape taxation. Assuming that the average
license under such It'· system would be $15 it
would bring" irrtO' the" treasury, to· 00- used· for
roacl building p1-ll'p�eS, fj:om 4 million to 5
million dollars a yeal"l Wm!l'the price of, bUild
ing 11a rcl-surfaced' roads- is· orougtlt dbwn:1 to
what it· ought to be, takiil� into considerll'tion
the' government- aiil that ca:n be" depended on.

this' should' be suffij'ient to· build, at least 300
miles of"bard-surfa:ce'd roa:d'llf' yea:rt In 10 years
there' would be 3,0'9(1) miles of ha'rd·surfaced
roads- in the stat� Duilt· from· this sonrce of
rev€'llue: That: would be eq,ulvalen:t! to faur' great
highways fi'om ttie" East' to the West. line- of�
the state Imd seven greltt! h'iglrways Uom the
Northern to the S'Ollthern'b@rder: :Natnrll'lly the
roads would n'Ot be built jilst that wroy, l)ut thls
would supp'Fy the' state pTetty well; with main
trunk lines East'arrd West'a'nd'North' a'nd S-outh".

"I have just finished reacling page 10 of the
Kansas Farmer and 'Mail and Breeze of Feb

ruary 7," writes· J. M. Rawbotham, o.f Burling
ton, Colo. "I think that every olle who reads
that page carefully must have his mind filled
with indignation, disgust and resentment and
have some' very !;:erious thoughts eoncerning
the men whom the people have elected to loolt
'after their business, We should be thankful
tha t we have snch men as Senator Cappel" and
pray t.hat t.he time will speedily co.me when he

can convince enOligh to see the danger as he

sees it so that something may be done in justice
to. the people."
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IT
appears to be a- Washmgton notion that

- moneyJs our biggest and. our never fli.ilin�'
crop and that it gl'OWS' on, e'\'ery' 1'f1l8'h and
'tree ill' aU -tbe' 48".!ltat�. Ifi tliiiFWel'e" true::

there would even tHen lie Done ttrEJ'· muelT of" It"
for' Wasbingotorr.
. We are trow estlma:ted' to.' be" titld'ng; fOr- the'
�nS9S',.!;If[ gever.nmentl· one<tHlrdl <Jf[ am everw.
ma,g,' iii:! tlie�, l1nited, Stat_ Im1dtlcelf' iii, Iti �&'r.
IttHll'lf'tUrtlierr.lJe'ell 'C8!lcuJ:atlm'i tliatl eYeey..' fumHy.
iiltthe laiDd" no.w contl'tbutes;',OltllfIDlWenlfge¥.$fi58'
ifl.y,t!Itrdn.. fed�l'alj,state"and�looa:l ta:relf; .IlodlW_t·

ever� neW' bllllom ("fL fiRIft-lon· Iltlffil., $45imo�: ta.

th'1s' tbtllli. (J.nr loear, state' Mdt�l) tiO.'e!I.

a.1i th'e�preseht, time e'q1l8,1, if; noti exceed1 tHe:;per"
capita. of aill. the mon'e� in' ci'i'.cl1l'ation. iifi tire"
United'States. .'.

.

Such hi· tbe stmnge- eff�t" in, Was1iing,ton o!t
the;'dtsease from wblcn we- are suffering mos1%
bUlionitis-thll'tr with, bllinkrnptcy threatenin�
the:- world" wnd· menacing' ns;:; with the United:
states"the Worlals··mos-t!prasperous nation, stag
gering tinder�'Ili' eolbss&l' war debt;·witti" this na

tion facing: thiS" year bills for;: 12' bll:Iions an�
only' 9.' billions· with which to paY' them; with
Il'nother"oond'. issue'� threatening and imminent
thatr. Wll'Sijiilgtolf is' going ahead" plll'nning to

spend: fr'Om now on a,billion doHars' a year on a

gl'etttel" navy- a:nd1 another- ljHUon d'Ol1ars a year
on'w larger· a1m·y,\ iit cQl'llTeotioU" witH, eom];mlsory

.

military training 'a'nd' notl many.: �ars- ago a:.

billion donal'S was- enough to mn' tlia' enUre!
federal gove:CDIllent for 12. moiiths·! .

This is one of the' special reas'Ons wby 1: op
pose compulsory_ military tra'inlng and wl:iy' I
voted aga irrst Senll:tor Wadsworth's bill for re

organizing Ithe a'l'my when it came before '{he
·committee. But I l:iave other reasons which I
consider quite as valid" anyone of which I

think is sufficient. This bill provides for com

pulsory universal military training at- enormous

expense to' the-tax.payers when we have 4 mil
lion finely trained ex·seryice men in the country
rcady for any warlike emergency for years to'

.

come, and could, in 3 months or more train anr.

other 4 million jnst as quickly, -In· the mean

time how could bankrupt Europe make war on

the United Sta·tes· even if it wa'uted to? .l(
. The bill glyes one man-the chief of staff
unlimited power and control over the army. It

repeals the American plan of cont.rol by Con
gress and the President, and substitute&� the
one-man military system o.f Germany. It de

stroys '1( state National Guard and 'substitutes
au unconstitutional United States National
Guard';
If this bill becomes a law it will cost the peo

ple not less· than· a billion dolla rs the first year.
It provides' for 15,203 officers and 280,OM en.

listed. men. The President is empowered nom

inally. but the. 'ctiief of staff is empowered
specifically, to increase this Immoer 20 per cent;
a·nd the chief' of' staff may employ as many re

serve officers and' as- nian, expert. assistants as

he desires.
This estimate of,� eXPRnse does not take into

consideration the increase of pay to officers
and men of' the army now proposed to be

granted by CongJ;ess. Advocates of compulsory
trllining make the extraordinary statement thll't

800,000, or 1 million, young' men may be called
fOl·· 4' months' training; tha t 25 per cen.t of them
will be excused and that the remainder can be

c'loth'ed, fed, cared for, transported and trained
for 125 million dollars. Our army'expenditures'
for'l'r;ni.onths of war were 14'Jjillion dollars Itnd

only: in tbe last few weeks did':We' I1ave au army
approximating 4 million men,

Representa-tive Momlell pla:ces the· cost of' as

sembling; trarrsp'Ortirrg, eqnipp�ng and'; ti'll'ining
690,000 selected young men; at 6@@ million d'ol�

la1's; the enlargement, improvement' and exten
sion of camps at 300 million � t.he maintenance
of camps olle year at 60 million; and tbe in
ciden'tll'i' costs of ma terial, equipment. and train

ing, 40 million. The total foots up a }jillion,
'U'nd with sueh a" system II'ntl such an a·rmy

poHcy. that billion would" grow like· a weed in
a cornfield in July.
We can all understand why a strongly mili

tar,Y system appeals to big busiuess, anil it is
this fact largely that glives strength to the pres.
ent movement. It is not going to be easy to
defeat it. If it is defeated at all. elepe11Cls on

the peo.ple who will have to pny the bills and
sllffer the COljsequeuces should it be established,
The issue t011ches every home in the land. A
test of strengt& is c-oming. Let your Senators
and

congreSSme11�"
'

know at once where .
.

YQu stand 011 the .•

measure. . Washington, D. C.

'.
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Some__ � Effects of Soil Erosion
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I-Contouring to Reduce Soil Washiug. 2-'l'his Picturo Shows the De

pendence of a Slope on Covel'; 'I'here is no Erosion on the 'I'imber La nrl. :,1-
Effed of son Washing Oil· (trowillg CI'Op�, 4-An Ad vu nced Sta�e of Erosion,
5-A Field. Completely Rulnetl. I)-A Method of Reclu.imlng h,v 'I'errnclng ;
Used in China, 7--ErosiOll !<'1'01ll au 0111 Field 'I'ha t is Gradually Working
Back Into a Grove, S--A 'I'vplca l Rond Noa r St. Joseph. Soil erosion has
become one of the greatest soil problems in Eastern Kansas, Land tlUl.j;, is
subject to erosion will lose more plnnt food by this action than by the produc
tion of crops, There are two outstnnd lng reasons why erosion is so injurious,
First, it removes the surfnco soil which contains more available plant food
than docs the subsoil, and socond, it torms gn1li!'s which Interfere with oul ti
vn tion. As our soils become older n rul n re cnl tiva ted more with the consequent
desrructton of oi-ga nlc rna ttor they become more subject to erosion unless care

fully hnnrlled. A;.: soon :IS smn ll c]itches hegin to n ppen r in a f ielr] tlwy shonld

he fill('(] luuued in telv. Di tchos huve heon n llowt«] 1·0 forlll ill ,,0 III l' fid,l!, :IIII!
should hI' f'i llod U� Quickly ax posslble, .

Whpl'l' gonllif's u lreu dv have f'orrned the coudit ion ruuv he uuprove-I !l,Y l'l:t
struc-tlnz dam" IIl'1'O:"" the lurger ditches a nd h," filling the smu llr-r Olll:\l:i, '��I:
small tlit(,IIP': 1ll>l�- loe fll led hy ttnowlng' straw. corn stover, weorls. or 01.,,1< ,I,
waste products in them and then covering this mutertal with soil b,. plO,nl:.�
along the sides of the ditch and throwing the soil on the waste ll1il.tIo\'Ct(li: I.
may requlro. two 01' three furrows on each side of the ditch to fill it ,,*,li'fll'.h'llr
Iy, 'L'hp son will help hold the struw or other organic matter in ))IIH�!·. 'II;; ;
ing along tho d ltch should lw followed by plowing at right unxtes ,j". ,1:1
dtrection of the wash. 'I'Iris rJlowing across the ditch will aid fi:J:L�.II1·I'. I"
fi,lling tho gonllie,s and E:ach fU'TO\\' will f01'111 a chim against flll'�her :1�ilf<II:!;;l:
rf the small gnlhes are 111 a nn turu lly low area n hroud shallow ditch "Wlllit
construcred (lingoll[llly across tIll' slope to f'ntl'h tho surtnco now.
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Sl1CH
S'fATE�IE�'l'S "No, I don't

test seed corn, I'm always too
busy in the spring," and I can

,

tell by the 100liS of an eal'--of'
corn whether its grains will grow," are
common-so common, ill fact, that they
give a good explunu tiou of many of the
poor stands and the coru replautings
noted every yea r over the corn belt.
But, is time unprofitably employed

in mnking a germination rest of seed
corn'! Ca n the average corn grower
utilize h i;;;_ time more rcmunera tively
even in the busy spring just before

planting time? Let experlmentul 1'0-
•

suits answer those questions, Consider,
first. that the Iowa Agricultural Ex
periment station in a two years' trial
found that testing the vitality, 01' the
germinating .power, of seed corn before
planting increased the profits an acre,
on an average, SD.G pel' cent, or the
yield increases coming from the test
amounted to W,O bushels one year and
10.1 bushels tho other, Testing al·
most doubled the protlts of the corn

crops under experiment! Could the
average corn grower hope to obtain
such immense returns in his crop by
any other method more simple'?

Cost is Small
Then, agn iu. the Ohio Agricultural

Expertmont station lms also accumu

lated dn ta in this particular. There
it was fOl1l1(1 that the increased yield
resulting from testlug seed corn gave
tile grower $6.50 a n hour for the time
used in making" the test. Whu t gen-
eral farm labor could be more profita
bly expended?
How much does it cost to test seed

corn, anyway? Again, we will let ex

pertmental data answer the quest lou.
The Iowa Experiment station found

that the cost of testlnc 100 ea rs of
corn va ried from 15.6 to 4(j.:� con ts. 11e
pendlna upon the method used. III the
.so-ca lled rag doll tester. 11 homu-mu de
one, (lIC cost amonnted to 11>,2 ccnts :

and in tile sawrlust box. another home
made tester, it was 2(i.7 cen ts. Jf'lOO
ears will plant 1:1 acrcs, the iL1sig-lIifi
cance of the co�t o( testillg I.:UIIllot !Jut
be rea lizcc1. I-IoI\,cI'cr, it mn y (;ost
more, ,especially where thc seed cars

show loll' vitality. 01' low sproutillg
power>" a ild thc gl'OIY,t'f insists UpOll
ha,ing eacll ear to bc planted indicate
that a strong Yigorol1s plant lI'ilI be

procllll'etIlfrom ever�' kerllel. The JOII'a

ExperilllPnt statioJl, tilPrc(ore, fnnhcl'
found tllat the "cost of gctting out

enough ,.;eed ears te:-ting !"ix strong ttr-

plant 1 acre has I'arieel from 14,4 fel'ent pa rts of sucll ears will show a si vely ad\'ertisc(1, lUll nnflll'tul'ec1 ones
cents in the rag doll to m.o cents ill high per cent of germinatio1l, yet they tllat eo�t nlflny (iUles no; ll1udi," second,
nature's way." But, (,yen the In tt'Cl' lack sufficient inherent; vigor with that dnriug t1w t\\'o years when it did
'cost is low when the increased profit which to make much further growth. 1110st of its work in tC'stillg"the gerlllina
that Illay be directly traced to it is External characteristics will enable tiOll of sort1 eOI'll, tile sa ",dust box
l'onsidered! growers to discard immature ears. 1<'01' a 'home-made tester-gave the most
Of comse. ill any case, the ultimnte one thing, there is an extreme rough- uniformly accl1ratc I1ICHSl,lre of' vitality.

good that comes from the test depemls ness of the kerne1s. In dent corn, So 1I'lly invcst ill high priced testers,
to no small extent npoll the stoge 01' there will be little or no dent in the in'sol'ar as U ('(;11 I'aey is c01l('el'1led?
maturity at which COl'll is .barv('s�cd tops of the kernels, most of them being Prohably the next question will relate
and UpOll the method used 111 stOl'lllg more or less chaffy, and, furtherlllore, 10 the n111ubcr of kernels that should
the seed eflrs. Corn harvested before in'most cases the ,kerncls will lJe loose be taken froll! endl ear for the trst.
the ('ob has thoroly dried out 01' COPlon the cob and thc coli itself will be 'Practical experience 1Ill(1 experimental
store(l in a damp place generally Iyin sappy, A rna ture ear of dent corn, on investiga tions Ilavc seemed to show

�e illjure�1- in gerllliliating I?ower duJ'- the contrary, has relatively han} ker- that six kerL1els, mo taken from aliout
mg the wmter. The water freeze;:; and nels with a distinctly formed dent in 2 i,llches from the untt end, two fl'om
with every freeze and thaw the vitnli�y the top of cllcll, and'the cob is dense I1Cllr the middle, amI two from some
of bushel UpOIl bushel of seed ro1'11 19 with the kernels firmly borne on it, 2 inches from the tip end give ac

destroyed. Dry seed CO�'l1 s.torecl il� a In no ease is it to he thOtlght that the cura te results. Ha.Jf of the ]wl'nels
dry place genera Ily mam tmlls a lllgh us€ of the O'el'll1illa tiOll test ca n rna ke selectecl-sllOllld c01l1e from one side und
germina ting power, but even with dry up in any \;ay for POOl' field selection half from the opposite side of the ea1',
seed corll well stored the grower can

not bc positive. A geril1ina tion test
alone assures him that he will not

plant tlre seed from lllany en 1'9 in ,aiu!

Appearances ure L'nreliable
'

The next point to consider is: ('an
tho grower tell hy 'the apI)f'iHnnCC of
an ear of COl'll whether its kcrnels will
grow? S011le gl'owrr� stell dfnstl�' llln ill'
tain tha t thcy call det"ermine this defi
nitely am1 Llsllally oac]1 lias his pe
culiar ('Iaim ,to perl'pction, Yel". ex

perillll'n ht! in vest'iga 1"iollS hn ve sl I o I\'II ,

tllat 110 man. he he the most expert", c'nn

tell aCClll'H tely from visual eXfllnillll
tion \\'hdhel' the kernels on an ear

will �1'01V when flla�ltpc1 in the soil., At
most. 110 lllOli can do mOl.'e thall lll!lke
:l good �llCSS. Flll'therL1JOre, it has
been liho'....n-please remember thi,,
tBa t it i1c�ually takes less time and

"resting Seed Corn Always Pays

SO?1e growers use only four kernol , I'llt
this does 110t appea I' to be a suf(h,"t

- number because ear after ear \\ ;,il'il
bus shown up well in a gerUliJlu'lol)
test by the use of thn t number ,In�
failed to give ::l._ good stand. Six 1',1'1'.
nels, however, appen l' to be sufJ'i('j"Ilt.
It is considered that the factors \\'III"1t
would destroy the vltn lity of thu l nrm,
bel' of kernels, selected as i1ll1k:II "i1
would also certa inly destroy the I'il',,:
ity of the other kernels on the ea r

""Vo 110W' come to a consldera titlll fl1
specific methods of testing the i"di.
vidual ears of seed corn. As has 1"'l'll
ShOW11, home-made testers tire �illlJlle
and accurate, They are within Ihe
reach of every grower.j> Therefol'(', a
somewhat detailed description or ;he
two commonly used will be given.

Specific l\lethods
'I'he only articles uevessa ry 1'01' IIl:Ii;

Ing a rug doll tester which, w ill 1I"t
24 ears are a pencil and a. strip (If
sheeting, 10 Inches \"ide awl ::
feet long. A hea I'Y line is rna rkl'd ill
the centerJengthwtse of the strip ,111,1
cross lines arc market] ever: ::
inches. This ma kes 24 squares. "'ilf'h
;{ by 5 inches. r.rl!e squa res nrc nuni

hcred consecutively, ench being lllal'l;<'d
plainly on the sheeting. 'I'he m..r! I'il
«loth is then moistened' n nd sprc.ul "lit
on a tahle-"or otlier smooth surru«. III

front of the 24 ears to be tested. '.I'!II"C
are ma rked a lso consecutivelv f'ruu. 1
to 24, 'I'hon six kernels [Ire rl'nl''''I',1
from ear 1"0., 1, a nd pla ced in �ql"'re
No, 1 of. the tester. Rix kernel- .. I'll

taken from en r Xo, 2 and pla('I"" III

sqnn rc No.2, and so thru the l is! t. 'il
six ],r1'[1('I,.., fl'Olll each of the r(�11lail
22 en 1'8 lin ve been placerl in their
spor-tive squa rcs.
The sheet, or tester, with thr

nvls in 1"11e' different squnres, .i' ,

rolled up, preternbly by using a III
Inlllllle 01' other similarly �haJ1rd "

of wood ns a £:01'e for roll i lIg i I :11"

'A string' is then tiPf1 10<?se'J�' a I

tile ('(,lll!'1' 01' t'I,,' roll. '1'111']"
tlW1I 11umIH'rcfl 1. an(l thc _!:irO'lIl) ill'
111";11. "\s many lI)(H'C roll,.; n>' a)'(' ,

('.':":II'�· to tN,t tile P:ll'� 1Iee(1,:c.1 1'0), 1"
ill� :ll'e silllilnrl\' madl.: >1nd fir" I

11(;1'('(1 consl'cnti�,�I'\' with eael1 :1""

pall.l'ing,gron[l o( cars likrll'i,.;" I

hr)'('(]' 1 l)f'r"'()llnl1�' fillrl it 1.:0111'1'1"

to a1'l':1llge the 1·1l1·io_Uf.; ;::-I'011P,; of ":1)"
trllljlOl'ary shehes where thc,\' wii;
he (lis1"nrLied 01' mi;;plac('(1 ill al!�' \

'l'" tile iUE'XllpriclltCl1, it 1\'()1I!,]
Jlellr to he il.llpo,.;sihle to I,('P[I I

shifting' the I,ernel;:; ill rollil1� IU'
teste". bnt su('h is liM tile l'a�(", "h'

1lloistellpc1 ('lot'h holcls' tile kerll"!' 'II

pl:}cc. 'j'lle rolls are thc11 pIn ceil " I

hllCI;l't of \\'ater ant1 allowed to "�II;

some 10 llOl11·S. nftcr which till' \'", r

is P0111'('(] off alld thr bucket llil ,d

ovcr t'lle roll;;. altollt all ill(;h of 'i

lJeing lp(t on one side to allOl" :I;
(,lltcr frecl�·. .\t the (,IHI of nlll)
w('ek. the COllllt of the gf'rminntilll
the cllrs [,Hll be malle withont (liffi<'

Well Shaped Ears With Good Kernels Must be Considered by the Grower
WeU as the Vitality of the Grain Selected

By A. C. .Hartenbower

• .r

therefore costs less to make a real
germlua tion test of 100 ears of corn

than it does to go over every ear care
ful'ly in an endeavor to determine, the
germinating .power by s-ight! So: why
guess when the sprouting power call be
so easily .proved ? AllY child over ,10
years old can make accurate tests.
Tbere will be ears to discard from

almost any Iot of seed corrrbefore the
germination test is made. 'I'hese will
include mis-shaped, "immature, .and
otherwise inferior ears overlooked hy
the grower when selecting' his seed
corn, In this partlculur, immaturity
should be carefully guarded against in
the seed ears tested. 'Why? Beca use
immature ears are often misleading in
a germination test. In most cases,
while the kernels selected from tho dif-

of seed corn, �he most it can do
under "fa ,iOl:uhLe seasonal conditions is
to" enrtble- the rarmer to be assured in
-advanee of planting those ears which
will give him a quick .germinatton and
an even stand.
U a grower plans to make 'his first

test, this year, probably.the first point
to be decided will be whether to make
his own tester 01' to purchase a manu

factured one. ,If the grower is anx

ious to make the test in the cheapest
posstble manner, he will make his '6\I'n
tester, But, ovcn . if it be cheaper, is
the home-made tester reliable'! ,�s.
if data obtaind by the Jowa Expert
ment sta tion !Ire-conclusive. 'I'ha t
station found out, first, that "Inexpen
sive, home-made testers give as aecur

n te a gerrnlua tion test' as the exten-

'I'IIC Corn Drcedcr SlJ(mld H,n'c in 1\Ihtll Yie1<lin� Ability til'; 'Vell :113' SIIOW
'rype 'VIlen Hc SHcets Seed, Doth Cnn l;e Prodl� ..ed,

::".; .)-

The Materials Needed
'I'll(! matcrials lll'edf'd in ",:11;11 .. I

sa 1I'c11.1;;t 1J0x. tester cflll..;iq IIf
small box some' B iuches dpep, "

'"

one abou!: 80 ilwhes IOll� and :!-! il ,,'

wide mllkps a e()IlI'eJ�ient Si?'l"
" ,"

pieces of sheeting the Sllllle si7.(':( ,I:"�

box and our ahout 1\\'i('e as Ifll';!'" '1,,1

n pencil. The box is fi"s!: l'iU('(1 :' "I

half full of thOI'oll' moistcned �:II\,]
,One of the Sllla'llei· picce,; of tl)(' ""

ing is l'nle(l che�cl' hoftI'd fil �Jtin\. II

squllrcs about 2 illC'hps t'llch \I'''�> ,,':1 l
in� fl margin flrolllHl the e(1gos 01 ',' '1,;.
2 inehes. 'file squal'l's are. 111:11'1;.'( 'i'�
seclltivcly heginning IYHh 1, [lll'1 '

then placer] on tOD of' the sa\I'(lu>'!, ,

,.,.
ing it 1'0 the box [It the e(1ges :III.,

10.11
nN'S. -The ea t's to he testec1 :II" "

,

lH1ll1])Cl'etl conscclltil'ch" mit! ,i, ' I'

nels from anr No. 1. are -piacetl on.-, 'Ii'"

Noo 1-, six kel'nel� fl'onl cal' :\,11. � l:i

squn re No.2. etc., Ull til cacli - 1
",

contains six kernrl!':> from tile 1':11'
"II

respo11(1in;,: in 11 lllllbel'. The otln')' .

piece or shceting is placed on lllP I'

.'

kernels und is dalllpened. '1'11("
'Ii,

In rger cloth is placed on top Ill" ,_

\Yitlt its edges cxtl'l1!1illg' over tilL

(Continued on Page 29.)
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I want to send you a copy ofmy bi$! new book 'OfF-ann
Gates. I want you to see for yourself how r build 5·year guaranteed
"Can't·Sag" Gates for you in the world's largest Gate Fatory for less
than you can build all wood gates at home. Hundreds of thousands of

farmers now use "Can't-Sag" Gates exclusively. They won't build nor buy any
other kind. That'swhy you see "Can't·Sag" Gates now ''Everywbere In America." ,

Think of it! More than a million already in use, and every one of tbem sold onm, guarnntee of complete
satisfaction or money refunded. WIly not let me build "Can't·Sag"

"

Gates for you, too, and end all your gate troubles? Why pay highprices, �

for steel, wire or gas pipe gates when you can get a ecmbinatlon wood and .r.;
,-

steel gate that will last longer hang better, swing easier, look better, give better

satisfactiOQrCost less than ordinary ali.wood gates. Get catalog and 1920 price list-today,

'.

President

Cost Less and L,ast Longer Than .ny
ther Gates You Can Build or BUY,

Note how Can't·Sag �ates are made. Not 'a, nail
used anywhere in them, Every board is double
bolted between four pairs of angle steel uprights.
That means 50 bolts must break before this gate can

sag even one-quarter of an inch. That's why they' •

Never Sag, Drag, Warp nor Twist Out 01 Shape
The 8 upright steels and the 8 Tri
angle Truss Steel Braces give them a

stiff, sttpng backbone of steel which
always balds them plumb and true.

They have more than 10 times the
strength and 3 times the life of any
horne-made all wood gate, yet weigh
one-fourth less, too. Every Can't-Sag

Gatf' has a .ell-locking hinge which prevents
gat') from being ,lifted off hinges whea closed.

Can't-Sag Gates are a happy com- '

bination of wood and steel. That
makes them strong but flexible.
They give under pressure without

breaking and instantly spring back
into place. Should a board break,
you can replace it quickly and easily

without taking the gate from
its hinges,

Stock Won't Injure Themselves
on Can't-Sag Gates as they do on wire
gates. They're not apt to run against
them, because they can see them plainly.

BarbWire Attachments �r!:'�i�:�:: ��::�p·����a\� ���
stock from rcachinll' over, Furnisbed wben requested at a .light sdditional cost.

Elevating Attachment ��i�'1,te�nf'll�e��� <g'i;;,����� a!'(;':."l:.m:�J
can be "moved trom one gate to another witboot resetting posts. it"evates the
�1�!.':�f���'!'0d�Yff:, int��lSh��o:�e��,:!:u":�tCe� t�t�1l":htonJart;oc:,rnl�o�r.ing lIate

Buy Complete Gates or B�ild Them Yo1irself�
! will furnish you "Can't-Sag" Gates complete, painted�ready to uprights, bolts, truss braces, lag Bctews, hinges, socket wrench.
nang with your name, the name of your farm, or "No Hunting" directions-r-In fact, everything but the boards. You can get the

sign neatly lettered on the boards. Or. if you �refer,1 will supply boards from your lumber dealer and save stillmore money, Get

vou with just the Gate Steels, which conslst of 8 angle steel
'

my prices on "Can't Sag" Gate Steels.
'

,

Writ" for ne� Free Catalog of
"CAN'T. SAG" -

Gatea and Steels

+1 .f

1, ,

303Adams St.
Galesburg, IlL,1

ili.,
·,f'·,

All Can't'Sag Gates are 2 il)chea high and ca� be furn18hed in 10 ft.
! 2 ft., 14 ft. and 16 ft. lenlrtha - either painted or unpainted

No bother to open easlil' awinrina CaD't.S-..

More Than a Million in Use
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P�RMIT:iMEtt_o
commend Senator BdIilltoriiaIls by if,l.mral.Ccn'resmondents .it 'W61ild be .any ,gootllfa't this ·-eountl'Y.'

Capper -on ihrs -eourageous stand -'
�

.

IF ' ,

. I am .not .jli favor <of lforcing 'the 1'('0.

against -pro'lllteering. 'Ihappen.' .ple.- to tdo anything {that they don't
..

rto be one ,of those aalaried �n reason ,we -wlsh him ;�e.lrest of suceess some of 'QJJ.r good 'Presidents rto come'tmre to.do, u�lees,.1t is to beha'te them·

:who"selWeti !my ·tlme 'in 'the'army ,while in .allvumting 'l�isll1t1on lby -Oongress rbank -to teallth, .tuat Ith�y -would -know .selves, I .tbmk dt would.ihe lbettcr to

.these.,.c�rtain, i�ilivi€l.uals. he-Nfers �o to eurb tpro'fiteeFing. W-e wisb \'1;0 <Q_ \their par,ty? lEhen \wby .tlo:,we \wishJto .eompel�ll 'the .yot_IDg Imen ito �fal'UJ two

\were -gougmg' the good old U. �s.�. i;I tend to Senator 'CllPper .our ,heaIrtlfelt 'boltl 'to ;PlUlty .lirieS'? WIlY"not :begin 'in '01' three �yea:rs \when lth�y 'beeomo of

lbope '.be will .go after them. IHe IS .on gTeeUng.· '

,

- .time untl "g2t a leader that 'has «lone .age .than tto thav,: !them 'talc� military

:t� 'rIght /trl!-C�' �re RJ:e -thousands Reoph!(s\Ca-Qpemti:ve . .l:\saoeifrtion. -something ;for bis -state, .. then !he ,wlH 'tm:i�ing i'for lthRt l�th ,of .tlme, �'ite

.

...- or m�n ·.in -stmtlar Clrcumstan�s'.'RS II Cliica-go, 1111. dO: solnething'fo!'}ltlle':lJn1ted 'States. ![ \worlil :is .shorter iou !�n: ;pr@tlilc� .. nr

-am. lWe'musttbaek up,a.goedlfighter. ,wourtl prefer a man of. rthfs l.kInd, ito ,the poo-sent:time·thanlitfls,on milItary

• . Haro,l?_ E. Egan.
. "Capper for 'President some war thorse, with but one object produ�ts.� I would no.t, vote_ foy. allY

,IndIanapolIs, Ind.
'

, in view sucb as compulsory�ninHllry ma� .If he favored umversal m�htHrJ
:1 am a reader of your paper aud

training, when there is-' nero of -so tr!llUlDg.. I hope �bat Senator Call1l('l'

Put Profiteers in Jail
'note .the 'struggle Senator Capper is

many other important things. We WIll continue hI� .fIgbt for the common

I am' 'glad we have. one man il!, rthe :n�'�;pefO�e �o�;-;:��r:n�fl'��er�:�:!: Imow that the Cuban sugar crop� could �people, and I believe that the, common

Be t th t k eh h have been' b9Qght for 6 cents a pound .peqple are ready to push him to a
· ma e a can n:a e su a speec as tbe 'President's chair. _ The people here.

and 'are told. .that 30 -cent sugar is in _higher step. J. S. Shearer.
Senator Capper did. -If we had.enough are strong for .hlm ,for .President and

stght., .

_

_
La.Neta, Colo.

like him in the House and �Sena-te. also :In ·:Muntana. lEvellY one �would / .

_

'times -would be 'better, The rtlme of Jlke,to':seeililm:a canilicmte.
'._ llIQgs are down tn.prtce but pork and S

-

G d
-.

· mincing matters is past and i'f ,we' 'ilon't II tam 'a ifalTmer- .and ',find 'there .is ilar'il,BYe ,unuhangetl iin :p:llice. Grocery-, .

pnng ar enmg
.

elect men ,this <year that wilHNI'ek-\him. nothingiin .It, JChe''expenses eat up all men say, 'buy ''Y0ur !110m .m>w Ifor _It, ,In 'lW:Ite of icy .�inas ;a�d. ,:intl'.I'
we are lost. The profi!eer 'snd 'tbe tbe ':Pl'o'fifs. '1t.is a very foolish idea will soon '.be out of sight. It exceed'S ,weather, February IS the ploper tIme'

lUust-s bav.e ·eYeeything ,nQw,
. Unless to ,mvest ;in -.farming .miless conditions $8 a 'hundred pounds now. We lived to ·,begin gardening. JE'I{eeyone .-sbOllll�

they ean Ire prieil 'loose, ·the peQple ,will ;_.., . _,
- ,w_atch ttb� advertisements 'f9r 'nomes of

litarve. The last of the wheat-iis gOIng�""---__I__IIII_.
_URlMIII_ln'r -*,,-...,_

'seeti �J!bms .a�d order .their cl?-taln�s
to market now and into- the 'hands of:= "

.

. UlftrJy. (On wIlltel' evemngs. wben lilt!

.the. trust and it w�tl be.' six ,months "I rCon ..�·ii,d-ep T,.a"\I"!lan·'t p.a'.'Pm·.' ;a.s ,�:CU.l!tlii�s 'are pulled down 'and en'I'),'

until another crop Will ,be .harvested. -I "ii!' f lI.1L�a' .. ,'-.:;1,.1,:. '

'

". ' .ll., ( , '-'1 i .

_.1 .t�mg IS COZ!,. farmers can take tbelr

am afraid that people'will go·hungr.y. il 'iii ._

• "
'..

.

. ji ,hme ,hi ,loo)nng thru the catalo�s mnl,·
.

say put theproflteertimtbe'penitentiIfl1.Y. _� llJiY.,Fdl!l\.'NK· O.lht);WDEN'., 'Iii iing,aIUst:o'f.evel'ything they '\Voulrllil;e

Agra,.: Kun. :A. Dubois. � ,

,�"eJ!1lor,(1f !:IntD"I. .

,= ,to raise, rUlen :.IlUer <deciding just holY
> 'S .' - :.... ..... � 'mutlh ,time .aull rmoney TiheY can Spit I'e

, �0 '�E:OF THE ,tliings :in.ttnis country'wllich :is·�ep�eSSmg!IS ·th'e II.ncrease � !for rgarfi·enfIl.g; �theY 'enn ,aut !the lif't,
M:;,tde $5,m !Ilhllesliing ,Grain -

�., III fa;,� tenan�y. It is net a wholes�m� sIgrr, -and onr a�rI7ultul'e :"" \bl!�ng IW.illtt 'will IlJest 'suit 'thelT 0\111

In a recent' issue of the Kansas � w.ilLfuIl unless we devis� me.ans4>y whleh t�e youn� .man w_It,h brai��;i ,g81'Uen an'illm'Uke '!!-6tuQ'y,of eaah p111llj
Farmer and 'Mail and :'Breeze you. � and muscle can go to farming,_w1tb a reasonable expectatlOn,th�t he Bha�l!iii ·they·dntentlltolol'der,lthus'm&ldng their

'wished to know whether ,tbe tractor � sO.me dar 'own his
..

farm. I beUev:e. th�t can ..be '!�ec�phshed, ..H:Jtil.]i .gardeu on;p�per/justiUs;they;willllHl!d)
-PRys. It does. ;We .ke�p our tractor § WIthout �l1Y l'evolutmn�J.'Y methods.. beu)g emptoyeli. 1 thlllk tile :fallln :] dt lln:ter dn the _grmmU. .

__
.

busy thresbing, (plowing, <!i�kingv!lrill- § bureau �'�Ill 'help .us towa.,rU thill..
_

.' ':ii �ftel' itliis .planl1ing··tth�y are .renil.I'
ing and doing 'all 'kinds of ,farm work.· § '!i 'thmk we 'wIIl.bave to ,change 'Some <of ·tbe fal!m leases that we Ihave i� :to ·tltJ,c ithe ,oriiel' 'sheets 'sent 'W.itll till)

We also' do bouse moving ,with it. I � use��tlle �Pa:st. \We. surely must .�-et away from �t!Ie idea tha�. YQU CUl� � �ataio",«s and wlJlte their ol'1iel'S )plainl),.
have a .30-60 tractor and � ,eonsidel' § sell y�ur, falll:� to one .man ,�or a. y.eal, an? ,then �ell It to another man fO,� 1 {I'hey'shouid .lilso ....be ,su�e :thU't tilt'il'

pl9wing tlle .•easiest 'money Imade. We. § 11 .y�aI, and keep that u� lIld�fImtely _ w;Ithout .b.oth tenant and farm,.be -§ -names:aud!addresses:arelplam amI (.",.,

· can plo,v,:85 acres .of olu ground f,in 10 � (!ommg baukl!'llPt, � don t !hmk y�)U \�IH get dd of ·farll1 �enall(JY·lD a 1$ recto Then ;f01' rthe :umount-of rlien t:-; Ill'

hours ,with diSk ,plows 'fOir ,wbicbll can. § mome�. I. do not. Indulge ,m anr. IllUSIOns' a1;'out th!lt-but ,:n ·some ·wa·y � dollars 'reqriil'etl lfleRtl '11 ,post 'oW,,

get $2:50 :to ,.'$3" iln
'

acre. Last 'fall I §' we WIll have to gI-ye the far� tenl!-nt:a feelmg ,of mterest 111 the farm. ,Iii order. It will ,east-a !few ;peliriies hill

threehed .23,135 busbels of wheat at 20 § If we do no.t; he ':Ill not cu!tIv�te It rI�.Jlt.. ,
' .

. ,ii. it is mucb more ',saUsfllcto_ny tilall

ceats··a 'bushel which 'brought me E ,

We .must .h.ave an affectlOn for that wInch we handle, und .we tlo not § . stamps. :Do not .focget to 'keep a 1'01':>

�$4,627,; '2;1<17. bmibels of barley :at· '14 §' ha.ve an 'affectIOn for a farm .tbat �elol1gs to. someone:else whR call .put.� of the 'list ordmletl 'so :tbat the 'list :1I111

I(!ents a. bushel w.hich ·made,.me $300.58; § us out March 1st next,.if he so desll'es.
_

,I 'thlllk ··we "'\IIll �oJ1e and mor!,! "� tbe goods 'can 'be compared "'hen IIIC

-3;917 bushels oats at 14- cents a bushel § have to�maM"partnerslup contracts �'at!Ier than leases o� farms. ;The old I! go-ods arrive. tLydia-Smyres.
wlilch brought Ime .$:;48.30. The total § form .of lea-se means 'constant ·(leprecllrtion ,of the land; It (means .ImpL·o,,�- i ,Cfilumbia' :.Kan. '

'.money ,matle 'was .$5,475.88. � ments .Dun -down.; .1t1mea_ns. a .�sola te appearanee :about :the IRoutse ,and fi!arm '§
,

\I am 'gOing to (thresh mliize and § buDdings': beCause tIie tenant w.lIo expects .to stay only a year can have �' ma.... Tr-" t
lkafir 'SOOl1IDOW }but 'will ;hlive . .8 l(!OlJple � none o'f the 'feeling·of home which is(e�eIitbil if Tthe ,farm 'is to be ,kept up .. Ii ..

-'

,.
!EI� ac or

" .

-,of 'buildings to .move 'about !l .milee § . We must ·WOrK ·out some·,uf ,these ·IJl'olHems. 11 !�liev.l'l we ,will ,w.ojk, Ii! ,I thmluthe ;Kansas Farm_�r and Mall

:first. We 'have had 'very bad 'weather § them out .without any revolutionary methods whats�ever. I haven't the � an? Bl'eeze IS the best Ia't;1l1 pnl'!'!'

-lmOltt 'of 'the time 'but II {lid 'very ,well � sUghtest doubt that, w.ith '·our 'wondemlul ''felTfllity .'Of soil, and with 'the :e ,prmted. .i ,.bave ,been ,an lUtere�tv�1
thre-sning. !GeOI:ge IE. tFletobel·. § we6lth of our 'natural' re'SouPt!es, we shdH 'be lilile, ,if' ';weare ·wi-se, to plan . � ,read�r of the B1ansas_Narmer and 1'1:111

- l�dh1:1tree, 1re�. '§ things'so 'a young ,man' 'of Ol'diniIry intelligence, w.h'o wUl go ··libout it :in ,I .and ,B,,:Effi� ,fQr ;more than 115'JYears a.m1

§ the spirit ·of· his fat.hers; 'starting at the :age of' 21 .without a 'doNal', can, 1 have _obta�.uea .muc�1 .help .and adnce

§ Within a reasonable' time, :be ·the owner tOf .a ,goQlll'fnrm. :'15 fr.om It about ,farmmg. -

'Woo 'Mueh 'Prdflt ,on 'Sugar § The best'measure of our Ittiility in 4he':Juture Ito ,cope with the forces i§ The farmers of ,today bandle m1)re

I r�ad Senator ,Capper's .rem'!-rks on � of secflrt disorder 'is ·in. the 'number of ho�, 'occllpied by their owners. ,� 'weliltl� 'Uran eyer :before, �but rcceive

Iprofiteel'ing. '1 do not ,know lum ·'per- � I-am _told that 4 million farmers. of America _own tfarms. _ 'llhese .are ,our § veny 'lIttle .pay.lD pJ1QPQntion. 'We 1111l"�
sonally but II al!!-�l!iting.n line 01' tWQ_ � best flefense o.ga]nst 'the destruc�fv� the.orIes .of .cgovel'nment ;toilllY.. ,iJust _� all .,,:ork to rea'eh 'the ·.highe�t g�H � III

Ito (!ommend hIm for hIS utterances. :; as it 'was the i'fanneNl'wbo 'in 'thell' 'frelds 'ana :in rtheir·feed-lots lhelued ..save -,5 fal!'mmg, and fallm o�·a hIgher ,11111

Tbe :protlteening he confiemns is along � civ:llization from 'milita:ry ·despotIsm. "so it will be ·the farmers ..who "w.ill � Imore ex4:ensive scale'r :'!!o -I ,w.ill �1Ti1P
ithe .w.hole, line. mhe :retail merchants a. sav:e :Amepj-Qa in this batt-le of 'anarcbism with wbich America ,and :llll the § of'IIl;Y oWluplan of ·far_mmg on a IJ1�IH'1

there 'paw 15 cent-s ,for :·sugar anti sell at § wotl<l is threatened.. The farmer loves his 'home. He 'honors �his 'women. -i§ scale and with 'less 'worR to,the farlJlrr.

.20·tCN!uts. !Before 'and during 'the 'war § ·:H'e 'beHeves in jusfiQe. ,Be trUsts in 'Gop. .

.

.

� § Altho I have not used .my tructor

.a·eent.a,poun1!·proftt,on 'Sugar was all § 'Tbere 1s some.thing.in the 'nature of soil ow.nership which arouses a "§ very long. I �a:�e lu�d it ,l<mg ell?I�!-,:11
Ithey:asuetl. Boes ·it .not oecur :to '-,you � feeling of 'patriotism .a-s nothing �lse in lill the ,worm can -do. �he 'man-w.'ho .� ,to ·kIl1)W ·that ·itns a :PItyinlf-�pFopm'l tlOIl
(tbat ·these �hIgh ;p!11<res couIll :not }be � has it ·field-;l,do .not care 'ho� �mall ,or ;humble-bas-.an affec1iion 'for it;!iii to. :furmer. In August of '1010 I PIlI'�

lllaid'if ,tbe {people ,{Uil not have ,the § that he cannot have'for stoeks or'bonds·or.dthcr forms'of weaJth. That is � cbased a tractor. I am farming �(I{I

money. to pay them? 'In' 1896 our clr-' § wb-y, 'when 'the menaee. of (8olshevism 'ds iIi' the air, .wh�n men fear ,hart 1t :€ !a�res .of ,land ,Ilnd.sometliing .waf? lllnn'

fculaUon 'was abQut $24 a head; 'l10W it � will overrun W'cstern Euirope and ,ask them'Selves,
· ..-Will it .:eome to AmeF- � :necessary for Ithis 'work than hol'''I'�·

,j·s.a)lout $57. � ica?"-then it is that, ,tho we h!llVe been .boasting'.in .the last balf century�.I decided tl18:t a tmctor was Wll:11 r

.If 'half of .the promiiiles ,to PII!Y 'were § !If our industdal 'growth, we 'forget ·our industrialism and tlie greilt cities ,� ,needed., M;r tractor is I) h61'sellnll'('r

'withdrlbwn, 'prices -would 'have to come § and recall 'the sometimes'negl.el!tetl and oV.8tlookeil farI;Iler and thank 'God· iE ,on the'drrnwbar and �8 on· the lwlL
I

down. 11 wi-eh to aad tha:t.ll 'have 'voted § that the institutions which' our fathers founded will be- kept secure. and § I pl.owed 92 acres for w�leat last· l:il

'JI).y .la,st party'ticl,et. 'Hereafter it will � handed down to our children by"the farmers of tbe Uvited States. § and .dlSked and harrowed'It. I pi 0\' elf
'be ·th I t f d t II ;; " ..

. € � ·acres of ground and cut 7. acrr� ,I

, e .ma� ,vo e::-4r, an no Ie iilllUllllIlIIlIIlIIlII"III"IIII11I11"IIII11I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1�lIl1l1l1l1l11l11nlll""l11l11ft.lmI.RIIII1II"'"RlUllIIllIII'DIINlIlIlIIRllHlHIIIRllRllUlMllnllllllllll8l11111r. cane w'tb the tra-eto . tt clled to lile

,JlQrty. 'DIns ,I "fiind IS .the trend of ' '.
1

..' •

,r·R a
.,(.�

tbose ,I come iiI .contact 'with. \Rlease are changed. There is lil,ely to be a on substitutes and restrictions 'in war
,bmder. I pl�fer tIns method .to hO�� .. "

JlQrfion'me for troubling "You but II felt hunger'stampede. I am a red blood�d times. Why tint do th�. same now, till ,a.s'the work .IS completed 11'1 rune]l. 'J
stron'i;ly 'like .giving thanks to ,'Senator American and .would like .to see every- some one has .time to .put It stQP to

tIme ancl_WIth very _good resnlts. '.

Capper fo1' :liis remarks thing .work :in a 'smooth ma:nner. Un- (profiteering,?
, \\Y. C. VaCIUlle. ,l:ilowelllmy:lltho 6 anchp.s ·de\Ul, thllt 11

1\.. ':8. Chantller. less lawflil.lrobhery is' 'stopped we Ilre' Ja:coh, ·Ill.
'for :fall 'plo,v.ing, !.but Jh.e ,w.heat gl'Ollll1

Bowling Green, Va. on the
-

brink of destruction. Hurrah --
J plowed olily 4.incbes. 'jil
I have farmed for more tlllln '

for Capper for ·President. Favors Training for .the ':'Farm 'years anel £rlmye 'found that .,a tl':l,·i.'J1:
Fruita, Colo. Simon White. I have felt-:for some _. time that I is the most cdllvenient implemenl 101

should thank Senator Cappel' for his ,the 'fn:lllll use dn -ihe·.eaBtet·n 'part. of (I,p

1\g. Dlinois Mali'B View stana in behalf of the coil1moI1 people, sta:te. :&-sides plowing mOJ:e lanl1 ill II

The WIIT is over a:nd the ;;oal ·strike especiuHy the farmer. It is about the day my exp.enses weue ,greatly reI1\l1'1'11:
has been Rettled. What will ·be next? first tifne that we have had a 'mao in If I had not l1sed- the tractor in Ill}
How about profiteering? It is about any public office who has darerl to field last 'fall the amount ·of whl'ilt

1)
a's dangei:'cms as either of the others. Q.pen his head .in favor of t.lle .fuJ:mel'.· planted wonl,} have been much lo�� 0

Election time WIll be liel:e before we II wish to .,thank him for the wOlrk he a<!COllut of .th-e ,fillY 'weather. -'/'
el'

scarcely know 'it apd how are we going has done in getting the'boys back ,home
-

'J flihi·k that �v.ery l!llceessful farl" )1'
to vote? :'Shall we vore for party reo 'from the ,army ,and ',most of all fol' the should use a .tractor,even if;the all10lJl

gardless of platforms bea8use we were '�ight :he is -making -ago:inst uni,vel'stil .of farm (laud ;is ·small. . t
brought up that way'? . military 'training. 11f. that ,was ,not >'. 1\. L. ·Wl'Igll .

�o you think:lf it ,were possible' for good for GermanY, I cann�t.see how
.

R.. 2, .La:.Barpe, Kan.

'Clu'bAhe Profit Hogs
.

We wi1sh to express our appreciation
of Sell!lM>l' Capper's splendid speech.
�ade 'in the Senate against the profit
'liogs. We' think that he is-fnterpret
ing ·the sentimenf .of the common pea-
,pie. 'rehe suffei'ing people need' an

economist. and not a -mere politic�an
as its next 'representative at Washing
ton. :WC'are .also glad to find that he

_ is embodying anel expressing th,e.. same
-

ideal for ,wh'ieh '»>e are comb6ting as

an economic or.ganization; anel for thifl
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"TODAY the trend of thought is more strongly than ever

toward the':WaHis-.the�cha:mpion,ofquality and engineer-
'ing excellence•. This is.true because .of,Wallis perform ...

ance.and because the,averageWallis owner cannot restrain

his enthusiasm over what hisWallis does for him.
.
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/", BE finds iii this quality tractor the,
machine that meets his every demand.
Power is there in abundance; and de

pendability which 'insures unfaltering
service [s a characteristic that wins his
admiration. And finally the realiza
tion that hisWallis is built to stand the
strains- that _it keeps on going from
one plowingsptson to another, with a

singular: freedom from trouble-s-wins

his heart. And naturally, in his enthu
siasm he tells his experiences to those

he meets.
'
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So it is the ne�� ofWallisperform-.
ance is carried. So ins that men every
whereknowofthisqualitj tractor,which
has supplanted bulk and heavyweight
with compact design and fine engi-

. heering.
'

-:.::

"

Ask any dealer orWallis'own_er to tell

,
.-

-t
"

,

r

• .:.l

;

you about its superior features. He

will point out Wallis valve-in-head
me tor with its removable cylinder

v

sleeves and completelymachined corn- \

bustion chambers; the famous"U"
frame - the strongest yet ligh�est foun
dation ever built into a tractor; thecut

'

and hardened 'st�'l gears, fully en

closed and operating in a constant bath'

ofclearToil; the oversize friction-reduc
inibearingl> a�d many .other Wallis

improvements. \
-

..t.,

And today"," as evid�nced by the stead
ily increasing demand forWallisTrac

tors-i-the American farmer i� voting
for the assurance, dependability, du
rability and economy that this Wallis

advanced eng�.n�ering prin�s.
If you want aWallis do notd�lay. See
your local de�ler or write us at O�l�� "

J.I� CASE PLO,,:," "WO�KS COMPA�'y,����·R�CINE,WIS.,U.S�A..>
,

Branch House� and Distributors ': All Principa! Citf".:�,_�, ,

NOTICE: We want tlse

public to know that rh.
WALLiS TRACTOR

is made, by tIle]. i. CASE
PLOW WORKS COM-

1?4NYof Racine, Wisc

onsin, and is NOT the pnod«
uct of a,ry at her company
with ".1. I. CASE" as Pdrt

of;u corporate .no,m.

'IHE WALLIS s;
"-

TRACTOR and]. 1. CASE
POWER FARMING
IMPLEMENTS 'Witrbe
exhibited at Kansas City,

'

Minneapolis, and other im-
.

portan! Tractor Showl•.
/

,,_,-QAmericas gQremQst TJra.ctor'
»:

,-,

I,

I

,/

,
_,

,. ..
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I �. The Adventures of th� 'Hoovers' .

'I Buddy Wisheq fa be a GoodSamaritan=But He Didn'f Kn�w�That the Victim
I' ,,' '"

" -,

l.': By the Wayside HadaReol Case oj the Mumps
.
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C·' I'-
bave beeti directeq solely agalnst fOO!l ' 'CON'1'llOL

Sen'ator apper S '/' -,profiteers.and ...hoarders, The boot and. -

.

-
. '. 'I' shoe and 'clothing 'profiteers .Ilre. jILSt I

I ..,
-e- _ ..

' ,

.

-

as. culpable;' and, the tolj/ they: are &- :
- W,ash ·l�n.gtoD-. CO'ffiJ!lent

aetlng trom the public
.

is- greater than
- that taken by the f(\od, profiteers: . I

.
.

• More than '100 arrests have. been
made ·for profiteering in sugar, which

• / /.:1
-- ,

, is ia good deal like locking.' the stable

N'OT long ago General \Menoh�, to th� routes which ''I!b!ll� I,M follow¢. �oor after the h,ors� is stolen; f(jr"had
head of the army air service; Wtthltr-two. years aftpi the passage of President Wilson hot decreed other-

. en levertD,1Itaft.:
said to me: ,the act, a�map is to be prepared, pub- wise the Sugar Eqtializafioq Board, ..r,BalItD�

"Senator, before, the end of your lished and distributed by the commls-: would have purchased .the Qubifn sugar �'S�'::s!&�,�.m.. .

present term of service, five years fro!U 'si!>n sbowing the road'S selected, and at crop and regulated the sale of sugar. 'WITl'IJ ENGINI!l -WORIIS
now you"will step fnto an airplane ill least annually t.bereafter.supplem.ental Thus the suga.r trust would have ..1reel}' ......aty ..... '�...
Wa;hingfon 'in the morning and be in maps showin� -progress "and construe- unable to filch milhens from t!;le IIU�- lME� Aft. IMlil --.a_,
Topeka the same evening, I do' not t�on are to be ,publis�ed, The propo_r- lic, ap.d there w0)11d have been; no .�����������������
regard this statement as in the realm non or the nattonal )llghwa,. system In profit'eeriflg in. sugar to pualsb.. Sta'-��Ha-"�'6�:"of prophecy; I 'regard it as one of the each state shall �qUliI 1 pep. cent of t�e '-

..
' � "

�

certainties of airplan..e development." total-highway mllellge.-a€tuaUy used In More Cars Still Needed Euied W.,
•

.� • ",_:1 that state. In any stdte, however, .Notwithstiln«ling·�' the r.eports that ' I, --,

Airplaneii' for Detivenng ...........u where s..a.id 1 -per cent wouldt not af- Kansas 18 getfing more rallroad cars <,
..._ .........-..c..-

.At present ther' are eight 'pI�rles ford two. hlgliways coi;mectiilg with now, I still conttnue-to reCE\1ye :many ��hawk.transporting mail daily in the Umted national highways in adjoining states, complaints o.f'car'lrhoI:tage, ,That the �=!t. --�
srutcs, flying 1,90� miles and 'carrying or to princip8� water po�s, -�� com- -shortage still &i.s� there is no doubt, . er1lBDd�_��_
�,lOO pounds of first-class matter, or mission shall increase tile .mileage lD And now comes Ii curtons new explalllJ- -Jm.ylla,y�..,.-= I,
:)-1,000 letters. ,.There are regularly such state sufficient to provide two tion 'of it.... Stock sbippers ase told I'l\�..established routes between Washing- such highways,

-'

; that niany stock cars bave been sent
.......... [1

tou and New York and-between lI1ew , 'M Ab -b Stat R ad
' East from :the Western -·fOlJ.ds i� ,order' w.u. tJ.", roc

York and Chicago by Wtty of Cleveland, ay
.

SOl'
.

•

e 0 � / to move coal and keep people' from �taJotr""
.

The mail by airplane is transported," H,_any state, alre�dy' bas built al}y freezing;., The suggesti� about people ...

much more. s_peedilr t�a� 'oby rail, land, portton ?f a hlgl.\;way selecte!;l, by the .ireeziyg !s. for the purpbs:, of course;
more surprrsmg sttll, It IS transported commlS�lOn to ,a standard which, ,sha!l . of at'5_usmg the Sympat�les, but 'One

lit less expense, I'
" " �eet With appr?val�f .the commission: cannot but wonder at Jhe 'ec'O?omy that

England operateS" almost exa,ctly th,e �,u,ch, state slMiH 'be allow�(i by the .com would use stock ca!'_§! for thiS purpose,
:;ullle number of mile� of- aerllll- mall mISSIOn the Pl'SS€nt. value o� s';lch con- instead of s.ome .odier .type of cali�' .

ruutes, between the.. following- points: str�cted hfghways,� such
, a�ount�

.

t'O Federal r�rad� CommissioneJ.:_·. Colver
London to Paris, 22g. miles; London to qe lll:veste,� Q,y_the commIss�on, Ot by continues.. tQ pfead- for a repeaf of the
Brighton, 50 miles; London to Bir- the sta�e III other r?ads tributary t_o excess profits tax and makes a p'o"'er
llIingham, 190 ,.roiles; London' to Am- t�e fiatlOnal system III tIre st!!..te, T!i� ful showing to the effe,ct that the 'ex
�l(,l'qam, 230 miles; London to Folk- r�)Ud t�us taken). over by,: t,he �ommls- cess protits taker passes this', tax on

.'sloue, 6,0 miles, -and Folkstone):o (jo- s_clon Will ,be, thereafter./mam!al?ed by to the consuming publrc with the re

toglle, 260miles,. ,the co�rulsslon,_but the.,state t�lbu.�!lry s�ilt ,that cost of living' mounts still
FrllDce even outdoes the" Ulllted road Will not, t�C!.reafter_ be mamtamed

highe�, Undoubtedly there is meri,t in
S,ate�. and"England, leading the 'wor�d· .

by the CODlllllSS!On, this contention but at the same time
with 2,06() miles Qj ,a'&rial mail servi.se The bill- takes from tpe Secretary of the "repeal of this tax a,t this timl! is
iu operation. -.. AgrictHture and from,other federal 01,lt of the question, The government

'ProposeD Military Airplan� agencies all authurity oil hlg,h�I1YS �nd mU,sf have Jhe {evenue and al?pllrently
,

,

-

tr'�sfers them to the comrulssIOn WIth that is the'only way tu obtain It at this

. Pel'!lllps the most �mpOl:tan_t ,u,'}e of aU' pei'sonnel and equip�ent. tiru'e, Our whole nl}tional taxation sys-
the airplane, ho\Vev�i IIS�I�, .�a,r, and The presClit Federal -AId Law IS tern needs an .oyerbauHil� but· for the'

tiell��Ol' !fe� htS at 1,
,
..1�'��Si���: placed under the jurisdiction of the pl'l!!sent it would be fol\y'to repeal the

pcnc Illg m e ena e, provi ,I
ke commission t.o De adruinistel'ed, but in excess proqts tax law, I am l!ot at

ol'llarate �lepartment of th� alf. if ta i exact accordance with' the terlllS of all sure the consuming' pubtia, would
dllll'�e of "the deve��p�en �h' l� � r Uiat -ia \V 'Except in cases where �n- profit bl! the repeal of the l�w and I

�cr\'lce:. Senator,- a.swor . .'_� a��� tracts h�ye b'een_made witlI the De- d8 know '.Utat.this tax now !_)pet;ates
�ua�l ,o� the cO�fltt�� O��:l���ypre: part'ment of 4griculture and cannot be to "�et the gor,ernment the needed
d lIS, III su�por ng e." ,

,
. transferred to the commission, such ex- money, We desne no system of tilx-

ll!cte� that <Ill thetl�e��, 7ar � �hl�� ceptions remain with the Secretary of ation tl!at will relieve w�alth and place
�w�nca eng��es, e lIS. con es w

Agriculture, The opei'ation of the Fed- still heavier burdens ,upon the IJlasses

b� III the alt off outr �O�Sj, !l�d h: eral-Aid Law is not interfered with in of "the people in the ·fOrm of consump-
lllgell the dev,elopmen" 0 e a�t, serv 'l:he least tion taxes, The b\U'dens �f govern-
Il'e to the pomt ,o�/ h�ghest effICiency. '

"

"

-. : 'ment should be ,borne 'chiefly by those
1 alll of 'the opmlOn that developing The commISSIOn, on or be�Ote the

who are best able to bear them,
alld per��cting our ail' 'service is· a fnr:::-first Monday of' Deceruber m each "

I,rtter move in. t!be direction of pre- year, must make a complete, full, de

l>:Ireciness against military attack by� tailed statement to Congress o� all

')tlIer nations than in Ii huge standing _
work done or undertaken and an item

anlly/oI� in universal military.s,ervice. ized statement of all money expended-
A NatioDal, Highw'ay System

_. for every purpose, It �hllll mll�e' such
.
-, "reports, both as t'O the E ederal Aid Law

When ,the TO,wnsend bill provldl_ng and the NatiQIlal' Highway Law, It
1"1' n natIOnal highway system was m-

shall als'o ruake such recommend�tions
ll'uduce,d IJ_Iore than a year ag'O �here in' refe�ence to both law� as to"addi
Was 'obJectlOn on the ground t?a� It ap-

_ tiona I le"'islatiol1 as it mllY deeru wise.
[H'il red to encourage the bUIldmg of '"

.

<ItJ:ltlUobile l'oads, rather than bigh- Approp'!'iates 42ii Mi\!ions
wa)':; for the' use -of the farmer in The bill carries an ,appropriati9n
ll'all�porting his pr'oducts and his sYP; of 425 million (i'ol1ars, carried over·

ltii,'s to ancI from market. ' Siuce then five years, The first ye\l1' 50 millions;
lh,' Towu:send bill_ bas been con,sider'- second"-1Q mjJlions; and 109 millions
:tId.\' 'lllodified and doubtless WIll be anilunlly thereafter fl)l: three years,
'rill further perfected ,;>efore".it is re- ,II� other �ords tha bill' c�eate,s -a com

II ,rlell to the Senate from "the Coru-. missi'on of five member� wh!ch sh�ll
1t:.:lll'e on Post Offices and Post Roilods, have �harge of all federal highway
I,' 1I'14ieh its' author, Senator Townsenp, activrfies, .'

1, i'[lailll'l'lan:.' \
. . Commenting on bis' bill, Sepator

Tlll! bill crea.tes a Federal Highway Townsend sa ill ; .

I '(\llIlnis�ion of fiYe .men, selected by "It compels I the cunstruction and
til(' !'reside!lt from -different sections maintenance lof natiunal' systems of
[,r lite ,COllntry, and confirmed by the highways in�the best known manner,

;)1'lla te, The' c(nllmissioners are �o This ·system consists of at leas� two

IltHe salaries of $10,00� a year, ll;ntl roads in each state, cOl!Jlecting w_lth,
Il�lI"t have no other busllless,' devotlllg :similar 'I'oads . in adjacent &tates or·,
iii[ tlteir time to their duties as (.'I:lm- counties and dlI at the expeni?e of the
Itd,"siouers, The President, on I:equest natiunal goyernment. - ,

�I tlie commission" may detail :n- "It contains no element of- 'pol1k,'
�11t;el's and �ther (\fflc�r� of the almy

Its object.i$ the gen'eral good, It will

'.,111: na ':Y, Without. additIOnal co;n�en- contribute to the agricultural, indus

�d,I.��IJ. for th� ,�ork of tbt!com;nl�slOn:__ trial. commeI"ctal� military, econQmic,
. ,lite COl�l.I111��IO� shall establISh, con-

and 'social -welfare of tbl! whole coun

,tIIlCt,. mamtam, impr(/lve;,and reg,ylate trY,' If I did not believe it wOl1ld do
It Ila tlOnal system of highways, re- ,

,

I ' ld t o.rt it any IcUi'S the text of the bill' "comprised cif all thiS, W o� no supp
, ,>.

, .",
.

"
'

, tiqIe Bnd especially, not at thiS tlrue,

;IJIJIJ(�dll1g lllterstate roads wh�h shall
"It lill' smrt the 'United States on

.

I�[; the most !lra�ti�able �'out�s. ��� the rig�t road to higaway construction
..

111 due conslderatl,on for the. Pt� d ill at the $ame tirne.:be a benefit
lipal centers of agncultural and m- an w

,
. havelllt,q rial.production, afford ingress into ��pt!.�e����s ���� /!!eu�e:.,> ���e: when

�\'�\/rgl'es;s ·f.rom �a?,h state and the system, n�t haphazard, wasteful
.. 1 t or COlumbI,R, , metbods, should be empluyed i.l!l road

Scope of the Work '·building."
Tltis system may include hjghways

, A, total�Qf 895 al'l'ests fur �l'ofit€.erII, and from important dties and mg IS annonnced by tIle d�partment of
["II' It,;, The commi"sion is to consult justice, �'hat is encouragmg ,news ex

lYith the state highway authorities. as cept that t!� numbe.r of arrests ought

"
.
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Your Table I
-·Drink': ..

, -. I .

.. "

sh�J.lla bri�8'Y�U.co�for"t .

aswenas a:p_petlz1ng--flayor.-..,
:: Let,'uS S9Sg�t
INSTANT
POST"UM
, If yOu have used tliis pl�int.
table beverage� you.know 'it�

! wholesome:_charm.

Ifyou..have J},Wer trieCl
Instant �ost!lm. you
"ha.ve d'dellghtln 'store •

fAll Grocers sell PostuTil,

"There�' (I neasoit�
,

-'
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Delco-Ligflt is CareyiDg the (Com- "":;�'
'/ ,\ .

I ." - ......

forts 'and Conveniences of the
-

�ity . Into Farm Homes

..

-
.. ...

� .
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February' 2�, _1.&20. -: •
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It is'furnishing,brightclean electric '!jg!J.t through- .: �

out. the house and barn-s-doing "away with the

smokY, dangerous<keroeene lamp and lantern. ,r,
. I
",

It is providing power to pump ·�ater,thusl.�aking·
possible :'3./.mo�ern bath and the convenience of

running water throughout' the house and bath. "

.

':",:;- I -_ .__.
"

.-
,

: .

�

-. -

I

I t is operating thewashing macbipe, the churn and
cream-separator; the vacuum cleaner, the-milking
machihe/ the fanning mill, ari�',the .grindstone.

"
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I t is 'revolutionizing farm life-and at the' same .

.. <,

time it is saving -sornuch.In arne. and labor that (.', ,�, .�

it is actually payiQg: for--itself.·
e \.

One hundred thousand satisfied users throughout the'
I r

t �'"

world 'are.the visible evidence. 'Of Delco-Light leadership
"

in the Farm LighV'ana Ppwer field;
,'-.

.

.... ",
'._ ---- I' ._-- ..

/ -

. ___.-\

. DELC.O-L�G\HT 'COMPANY
/

-

.' DAYTON, OHIO . .

-' ....

, .: 'j
I _,

,
-

..... "

Arndld--&�Long, --133, N: Market St., Wichita; K�.
R. E. P.rsons, 13'22 Main-St, Kansa� Cilf. Mo�'

.
I

11 complete tltrli* light lind
, powerplantfor'farms and:
(Outltry hamel, seJf-crankitrg
-aircoolld-hallheari"g�
-no �e/ts-only one plme
'(0 oil-thick platts-Iong
lived hattery.
ValvAn-Head Motor.
Runs on 'Kerosene
;'

/

/

\
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A new manila rope, guaranteed
.

for excess strength
Stronger than the U, S. Standard

,

Every foot is markedwith the IIBlue Heart"

c

J\T last a rope is made whose strength is assured
� to you before you buy it!
A rope guaranteed to beat the specifications of

the United States Government Bureau of Standards
for strength and fibre requirements,

So strong is it that a ya-inch size will lift five

160,o-pound horses without breaking!
'

It doesn't cost any more than the ordinary kind!
Every foot is marked with the "Blue Heart" so you
will know it! Grasp any piece of this rope in
your hands, untwist the strands, and
easily see the blue trade-mark
which assures you long wear'
and great tenacity.

unless there is a mark like "Blue Heart" in
the rope which guarantees its service to you!

,I'
c

c

A new rope for you if
&'Blue Heart" doesn't'

make good
Hooven & Allison "Blue�-'.�"""�"
Heart" manila rope is guar
anteed to equal the yardage and
exceed the breaking strength
and fibre requirements lately specified by the United
States Government' Bureau of Standards. Any
"Blue Heart" manila rope found to be not as rep
resented will be replaced.
Adulterations and substitutions cannot be de

tected by the "feel" or the naked eye•. You have
to depend upon the honesty and skill of the
maker for good rope. You cannot be protected

-

The public has been confused about ropes
There are numerous fibres used in rope making, of
varying strength and durability. Manila, the strong
est, longest-wearing fibre, has any number of sub
stitutions which look very much like it. What
often looks like excellent rope will suddenly snap
or frazzle to pieces when comparatively new, but
yourmoney's gone when you discover the adul
terations ! The safe way is to buy a guaranteed

manila rope, the "Blue
Heart" kind.' .

"BlueHeart" kinks less;
is easy on hands;
resists water

"Blue Heart" manila will
��...�� wear twice as long as low

grade rope. Water has less
effect on it than on ordinary
cordage.

Easy bending and pliable, "Blue Heart" knots

tightly, and is ideal for hitch and tie purposes. It
is made from glossy, smooth-surfaced manila and
is exceptionally easy on the hands.

"Red Heart" sisal rope

When a lower-priced cordage is desired, try "Red.
Heart" sisal rope. Made from the best sisal fibre

i·

,1

'('

r',

g.

Ask your dealerfir "Blue Heart" manila rope. If Ite cannot sup

ply you, write us. The Hoooen & Allison Company, Xenia, Ohio

"BlueHeart"

with the same skill and care we rive to our

"Blue Heart" manila.

Write for sample of rope-free!
Only by seeing the fine material and workman-

'

ship that goes into our ropes can you appreciate
why we can guarantee them. Get a free sam- .

pie today. Ask your dealer for "Blue Heart"
manila rope. If he cannot supply you, writo
us. The Hooven & Allison Company, Dept.
82, Xenia, Oh�o.

Forpurposeswhere the great strength and
long-wearing qualities of "Blue Heart"
manila rope are not required, use H.&A.
rope made from one of these less expen
sive fibres:
"Red Heare" fdentifia H. tJ A. rope

made of sl.raljlb,..
"GreenHeart" identUie,f H. tJ A. rope

made of ..tlejl",..
"PurpleHea,.t" identUiu H. tJ A. ,.ope

made ofmaurl"".jlbre
"PinkHeart"iden�e,f II. tJ A. rope

made of New ZealtJndjlbre
"White Hea,.t" ident(fie.H. tJ A. rope

made of hempjlbre
"Golden Heare" ident(fle,f H. tJ A. ,.ope

made ofJutejlbre

Mail this coupon

..----------------
I Hooven & Allison,
I Department 82,
I Xenia, Ohio.

I Please send me free samv,ll!s of "Blue

I
Heart'" manila rope and 'Red Heart"
sisal rope.

I
I
I
I
I
I

My dealer is



Variety of Oats to Grow

Possibly the point that should first
be considered is the selection of a

suitable variety. No doubt, a majority
of farmers have seed of the variety
they grew last year. If this variety
Is one they have grown for a number
of years, if it has given good results,
and if it is reasonably pure and free
from smut one can do no better than
grow it again. If one must buy seed
It will pay to exercise considerable.
care in the choosing of a variety and
in locating good seed.

The first requisite is seed of good
quality that will mature early. Late
maturing varieties seldom make a

crop in Kansas. In the first place
oats are a cool climate crop. This ex-

plains why large yields are seldom ob- Where oats are grown an early matur

tamed. in Kansas. It also emphasizes ing variety such as Burt, Kherson, or

the necessil;Jt of growing a variety "Sixty Day." will give the best yield.
that win mature before the hot winds The: best time to seed oats is usually
and drouth of'midsummer can affect 88' early in the spring as the ground

�� �be�������
in good condition. Oats are adapted

For most of Kansas an early strain primarily. to cool. rather moist weath
of Red Texas is no doubt the best. er. When they are sown late they
This variety unlike most of the va- mature during €he hottest, driest part
deties grown farther north originated of the year which' usually means a
in the rather warm climate of North- short crop.
ern Africa and probably for that rea- On the other hand, extremely early
son is better adapted to warm climates. seeding seldom pays. If sown so early
In Northeastern and North Central that the seed must lie dormant in the

Kansas the Kherson oa ts may be used ground for three or four weeks before
with good results. These varieties the soil is warm no advantage is
mature som�what earlier than the gained and much may be lost espe
comm�lD strains of Red Texas but ex- cially if, as is so frequently the case,
cept 1D this area do not produce ae the early seeding is done at the ex
large yield, apparently not being so

pense of thoro. preparation of the
well adapted to hot weather. The ker- ground
nels are very small and usually yel-' .

low in color. which may make them . Th� bes� rate to seed depends.on the

somewhat objectionable for market but Iocatlon III the stat�, the kind of

need not be considered in growing ground and the qualIty of .the Bei_!d.
them for seed About 2% bushels an acre IS eonsid-

.

ered the best rate in reasonably good
Do Not Use Northern Seed land in Eastern Kansas. As much as

A question frequently asked by oat 3 bushels may be used in rich bottom

growers is the desirability of securing
Northern grown seed. Almost without
exception it can be said that Northern
oats are not suitable for seeding in
Kansas. The reason for this is the
large late maturing varieties' generally
grown in the North, when brought to
Kansas, seldom ma ture before the hot
weather of July and August. They
produce plenty of straw but very little
grain.
An exception to this general rule

may be made for such early varieties
as Kherson and "Sixty Day" oats
which are grown extensively in Ne
braska and certain sections of Iowa,
South Dakota, and North Dakota.

Seed of these varieties from the
North give very satisfactory results
in Northern Kansas but are not usu

ally as good as Red Texas in South
ern Kansas.

Oklahoma Red Texas Seed
If possible one should get seed from

the county where the oats are to be

grown. The principal reason for thi�
is the greater certainty of getting
good seed and the greater ease with
which adjustments can be made in
case the quality is not as good as ex

pected. When seed is obtained from
the South noxions weed seeds such as

Johnson grass, are likely to be intro
duced. This grass is a very pernicious
weed in the South and likely to cause

serious trouble on bottom land in
Southern Kansas. The seed is very
similar to Sudan grass seed. Buyers
of. seed from Oklahoma and Texas
should specify seed free from Johusou

grass and when they get the seed see

that the quality is as good as the

guarantee.
Oa ts are not generally grown in

Western Kansas and are considered a

very uncertain crop. Barley will usu

ally produce more profitable yields.

BECAUSE oats are one of the less
important grain crops of Kansas

.
there:ls a tendency on many

farms to neglect them. Indifferent or

poor preparation of the ground is the
rule, almost anything that will grow
is used for seed and they are given
attention only when all other inter
ests have been considered. There is
some reason in this attitude as many
farmers have found oats their least
productive crop. On the other hand
there is good reason to believe that
well prepared ground, timely seeding,
and good seed pays just as truly for
oats as for any other crop. If .one is

going to grow .oats-and there is a

place in nearly every Eastern Kansas
farm-it will pay to give them rea

sonably good care and prompt atten
tion.

catalpa, Russian mulberry, redbud and
tamarisk. The prices which the state
charges are very reasonable.
"I see no reason why there slJould

not be a great increase in the acreage
plan.ted' to trees in Western Kansas,"
said Albert Dickens of Mauha ttan, pro
fessor of horticulture in the I{ansas
State Agricultural college, a few days
ago.
"This is needed greatly. Results

from the plantings of previous years
indicate that young trees of a comparn.
tively small size give best results.
"One-year seedlings will give better

results if the ground is in good condt.
tion and if they are well ca red for. '1'he
I-year seedling is new tissue, and roots
form readily, With older trees a large
proportion of the roots are left in the
ground in digging the trees. Small
trees will outgrow the larger trees, and
the small ones usually are worth more,
tree for tree" than the larger sizes.
"If the trees call be irriga ted, the

larger sizes may be successful, and

they are to be recommended for city
streets, as it is more difficult to give
street trees the protection tha t small
trees require. This is especially true
of evergreens, as the sap is resinous,
and if the tissue once becomes dry it
is almost impossible to revive it.
"Trees from 4 to 6 feet high that

have been once transplanted probably
are the best size for Kansas conditions.
The Western Kansas planter should
not attempt to grow long-stemmed
trees. The tops should be sufficiently
low to protect the soil around the roots

. . . from the intense heat and hot winds,
l�nd, WhIl� 2 �usbels may be suffI- and the trunk from probable damage
cient on thin upland. by sun scald. Young trees should be

. The rat� of seeding decreases from' set in goad soil. The soil should be
the East�m to the Western part of the sufficii!nUy moist for the roots to make
state be�ng usual,ly. not more than 2

a rapid growth and should contain sui
bushels III Western K�nsas. ficient plant food. to be in good garden
The ground usually IS carelessly pre- condition.

pared f?r oats, Nevertheles.s� good ''Trees should be set sltghtly deeper
preparatlon pays. In extreme Eastern than they grew in the nursery, and the

:S:ansas, fall plowing' whether t.he p�e- soil should be well firmed about them
VIOUS crop .be corn or small grams WIll to protect the roots from drying. Tbe

USu�llY give th�. best, YI�ld: F�n tops should be cut back, but some buds
plow ed

.
ground drles more rnpidly III of, the preceding year's growth should

th� .sprIng a�d the ?ats c�n be sown be left to form new shoots. Young
earlter th�n If the �round I� l�ft to �e trees should be pruned. It is well to

prepared m t�e spring. TIns 113 a velY cut them back slightly every spring
Important point

..

III _E�stern Kansas to stimulate the growth."
where early sprmg rams muy delay The station makes these suggestions
farm work for several weeks.

. In regard to shipments of trees:
In Central Kansas thoroly dlsked Watch for the arrival of your trees at.

corn ground appears to give as good the express office.
,

results as the mO�'e e;::pensiye metho�s. no��c'!,UI�f ��'l'?;�re�fl�ff��e. derd�;ed�ompany 5

A common practIce IS to double disk Call for trees at once when they arrlve.

as early in the spring as one can get Examtne your trees carefully before ac-

I d' ceptlng them from the express company an-I
on to the and, harrow an seed. 'lhe If there Is any evidence of damage. have

preparation of the ground is then rela- the agent make a notation on the express

tively inexpensive and usually as good' or J�f�fe�t ��IJ' cover the roots of trees be

or better yields are obtained than if fore hauling them tbru wind and sun,

the ground is plowed the prevlousj'all, as sg��SI�\': ;;;'3t�e�� ����� ��g:�i�,gS as S0011

Make every effort possible to avoid tie

lay In planting.
If som e delay is unavotdable, place trees

in a cool, dar-k place and keep them rnotst
or heel t h em in well and do not alloW
t hem to freeze.
Have your ground prepared for ilig-gin!;

holes and plan vour planting before the trees

arrive. If the trees are worth paying good
m oney ror, they are worth the effort and

care it takes to get them into the gToulHl
promptly and in good condition,

Any complaints on sh l pmen t s of t recs

should be mad e p rompt l y in order that an

-investigatIon may be made and the Blatter

satisfactorily adjusted without delay,

Why not do the tree plun ting this

coming spring which you have hn d iu

mind?

KANSAS FARMER AND MAlt AND BREEZE

Sow Oats With Great Care
Poor Preparation of Seedbed Decreases the Yield

BY S. C. SALMON

,
A Field of Oats Which Produced a Good Profit for the Olvner Lalit Year.

The Soil and Seedbed Were Prepared Very Carefully tor this Crop.

MoreTrees onKansas Farms
Seedlings are Available on the Fort Hays Station for the

Use of the Farmers of This State

THE
INCREASE in the acreage

planted to trees is doing much to
make country life more satisfac

tory in Western Kansas. This section
will grow trees on the lower ground;
this has been well demonstrated in al
most every communi ty. The results 011

Big Creek at Hays, in the Arkansas
River Valley and in the hills north of
Scott City have been especially happy.
A considerable extension in the plant

ing of trees would pay well. Why not

arrange to do Uris next spring? lu

many cases it may be possible to ob
tain the trees near home, along creeks
or ravines perhaps, with no cost except
the labor of digging. If this is not true

they can be obtained cheaply from
Charles n. Weeks, Superintendent, Fort
Hays Experiment sta tiou, Hays. This
station has an excellent plantation of
all of the ordinary varieties which
would be grown counnonly, such as Red

cedar, Chinese arborvitae, elm. hack

berry, Green ash, Osage orn ngc, Honey
locust. Norway poplar, Russian olive,

A Power 'Free Digger at 'Vork on the Port HltYH EXI.erimellt Stlttlon; tIle

Very Dcst �loderJl �letJtods are UHcd jll the Nllrsery on Tills Farm.

•
.
February- 21, 1920•

The Man Who Counts

The man who counts is the man "']10

is decent, and who makes himself felt
as a force for decency, for clea111iileS�,
for civic righteousness. First, he must
be honest. In the next pln ce he Jl}lI�L
have courage; the timid man counts
hut little in the rough business of try

ing to do well the world's work. In

addition he must have common sense.

If he does not have it, no matter \\'Ilat
other qualities he may have, he will

find himself at the mercy of those whe

without possessing his desire to 110

right, know only too well how (0

make the wrong effectiYe.-TheOlloi'e
Roosevelt.

His New Location
Jenkins was sitting down to brcnl,·

fast one morning when lie was ns(on

ished to see in the paper an announce·
ment of his own death. He ran� 11r.
friend Smith at once. "Hello, SUlltl1!
he said. "Have you seen the annonll,·e-
ment of my death in the paper." ,

"Yes," replied Smith. "'Where nle

you speaking from '!"

Weak men wait for opportunitieS,
strong men make them.
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-Barn ·No. 437-ImpJ.;o.v;d
Gothic-roofed. No braces to ob- -.

struet mow-s-great loft capacity.
-. -,Easy' to build, by our 'ready

. '�ed.methcd....See catalog,--:;-- -

'·'B·�.rn�s '·f�r·�.,E·"�.rY, P�rp-Qs��
'�eady Framed-e--Easy � toBuild

Any typ��of bElfll--any size...;...�or .anyneed, yQ�'ll�find it in . �ur ..

NEW
1920 BARN BO.OK.·

.

Send for It 'now. ,We furnish all material. Learn-
how we. save- for you--in pnce �d'lnJabor-cos\s...,Our Ready-Framed
system most practical and economical. All heavy timbers sawed, beveled, .

fitted at our mills.;. Measurements adjusted. Heights, root-pitches, etc., all-figured.
All you or your carpenters doIs nail together. Bam goes-up twice.as fast. You
save money and time. Thousands of farmers building their own -barns, ··You/, .

and your hired men can do it if::carpent�rs arehard to get. -.

Everything. Highe�t G�ad��No- Ext�as....;...W:holes�le -Prices
We supply and guarantee lumber, shingles, teed. Our barn architects areexperts. They

framing timbers,paint=-everything-c-highest figure all strains.,stresses; necessary ventila- .

'C[uality. You must be �atisfied or. we re- tion, bestarrangementbeforeyoubuild. �

fund money. We ship in sealed car=deliver Savescostlymistakes .. Assaresascientif-
.

anvwherearrdguaranteesafe arrival'.. Save-big ically de8ign�', absolutely correctbam
money by buying wholesale. Costs guaran- or farm: building. No architects' fees.

_-
.

-

-. -Bilr Spring'-Rush Coming_,;Order Early!- .. _

Don't be disappointed.
.

Consider 'your ing too long;' are' going to be disap
needs NOW. There is a lumber shortage-s- pointed. Your protection is' to decide
mills way' behind on orders-yards short --now'while stocks are still .intact. Be
everyw�ere--nQ doubt -in your very section.. sur� �fyour barn..Wr�te today. We
By sprmg there won't be enough lumber to deliver from four.mills-eship from one

!!:,) around.. MClIlY people, who'�e!a! order- .nearest you.:.. .
Saves freight. - ..;

.
_

.'

Sendfor Boo" �f Bam plans-FRE�,
. ..,

.

Mail Coupon
A. regular bam encr.c!opediaL_ Shows 654 kinds and modified timber frame barns, bank. basement and -

-,T' da '
.

S'.I.CS modern farm buildings, dairy barns. mixed farm- dri'[_eWcty barns. balloon or self-supporting roofs. _

..... � y.
wg. cattle feeding, horse .barns, bolted p1ank frame. trussed roofs. colony and individual hog houses, gran-
burns with.gable, gambrel. .Gothic roofs,' head house' aries. corp. cribs. poultry houses and. other outb\lildi:-����������.
nd dairy annex, lean-to. reend or barrel barns, �·ings. Compare our..pricea-then decide.

.

-:- '"

' . ._ . Carpenters'aDd CODtr�to'i: Write for.Catalog.
'

D I·
.

f
.

O· H .� b' PI.' Lumber f�li",crl\d from Plant near you nt H�I(tll.si.J1trg. Mia;.
e Ivery ·rom ur atties urg. ant.sa\·" f,'eight. ElIulJlt. 1I;.tO rtettver house or barn at Rock

GordGn�v.nTi'ne':co.
�atisf�ctlonGua..ant.e�dOrMo.ney B.ck�.
n18 Gordon St. -.' �.�sta�Jished Over Fifty Years Davenport, Iowa

Other Mill. an'l1 Shipping.Point. af St. Loui.,- Mo.:
- Speelol Floor PI...."

IlJ' b
r d1'own �or yon. ·')Jell ,""natti.. urg, Mi••• , and Ch.e_halill, W_h. 'UN whot-you 'vllnt. .:

. /.

Barn No. 426-B,.,;t Yellow Pine frnme throug�
out. Universally ribid construction. Braced rafter
roof, f� loft. Especially good barn fur bones OC
stock cal:t1e. See Barn Book. .

, -, ',.

cord�n-IVim TiQ.e
Company

..

7118 GordoDStreet

I'
.

Davenport. Iowa

Ple�se 'sen� me free bookaas" -

checked below; "

o Gordon_vanTineFarrDBuilding'lo Gordon-Van Ti� Homes

Z:.
D B�ding Mat�1aI "atalog... .'

Nru:e:_::_����:�:'�::��::�--··��::�:::::::::::��.. .

'

IAddress._-_.__'

. __ ._.:;...__
....-

5 1'_---__..,
__.

'\

/
I ,



A� PLENTIFUL supply of well

.1'\. marbled, savorv? juicy -nam and
breakfast bacon equai to the pro

duct of any packer is assured on the
farm by following a few simple direc
tions in butcherlng+nud curing. There
will also be strings of sa usage and cans

of snowy lard. "

The best time to butcher 11_Ogs is

when the weather is cold enough for

·thin· ice to form at night.' 'I'lie carcass

should' cool out snUicielltly -thru the

night to cut up well in the _mol'lling,
b�t the meat should not be. permitted to

freeze hard before trimmtng and salt

ing or-grinding in to sausage.

I .alwavs shoot the hogs with a .22'
rifle then stick the anium ls at once so

they' will bleed well. Then f'nllnwsvthe

scalding' and scraping. Water at 150

degrees will scald if you wait -long
enough, but if .it is hotter -than 175

'

there is danger of "sett ing" the hair,
and brown sugar, using three or four. for the purpose. Only tbe upper half

which will causemuch more delay than
times as much salt as sugar. Molasses 01' two- thirds of the house 'should con

a slow scald. If no ttrermouretor-Is at may be used in place Q;f the sugar. Pack "tain meat, and the fire should be 111 a

hand, one bucket of cold, water adr1�a the 'meat away in. a box or on a table, pit or -in an old stove outside with a

to every five buckets of holling- water,
and after foul' or five. days take -it up pipe entering the lower part -bf' the=

dipped from a kettle wll] make it about
and put 011, more salt, eovertng it sut- house.. so that the meat will not be U11-

.

h I I Id h th ficiently to .keep a cuating 9i salt oQl:l . duly heated.' Ti.Je.re should be small
fIg t. n extreme y co .weat es e

the surface." _. openings ahove for ventllatiou and the
water cools rapidly, and if there is

�

snow on the carcass no cold water will
Tile' time that meat should remain escape of the smoke. Chips of green

be needed.
-. in the snit or brine wltl depend on the htckory or maple make-tho best smoke'

wea ther as- I\'el[ a's the stze of the but ,any hard wood or corncobs will do.

Cleaning",.the Carcass pieces. It will be necessary to stay Foi· those who butcher oulv one or

A dash of hot, water and scraping in brlue from 40 to GO unys, whITe ii' two hogs, a large boll' or bu 1'I'��I"set on
downward with a knife will clean the cured _it wil! take enough salt in 20 legs and open a t the zbottom to l'e�eive
carcass. To remove the entrails, the days unless the meat is frozen or tbe-trnr smoke, will answer very well.

skin and flesh should·be cut thru along salt ca ked. Every day the meat is In c6ld weather 'the smoke may be

the belly and the bone between the. frozen .should be counted otf. ,A";:ept going for tile gi'�ater part of the.

hind legs as .xvel] as the breast' bone Meat taken from brinelfor smoking day. hut Oil \wrm i;;Pl:iIl'g dnys it will

cracked with an axe. When the en- should -be soaked for··hal'l! 'an hour in" be best to smoke for two ortluae hours

trails have been removed, a task which warm water, and when nriten from dry a day for two weeks, 01' until the meat

requires-care and can be learned only salt each piece should be dipped in has a rlch brown COIOl' and- a pro

thrn expenience, rinse out the cavity bo�ling water for 30 seconds then <nounced sqlOky flavor" ....
with cold water, so that all blood Can soaked in clear water foi' half au hour. If the si\lOldng is done after inser-ts

drain out." l To the flesh side o� .each piece apply have begun to fly in the spring, each

A barrel tilted against a low 'plat
form is the most common fOl'm of scaM
ing vat, and w.ill answer except for

. very large hogs. Even then such pa rts

of the carcass as cannot be scalded in

. thJ! barrel may he covered with· sacTi!!!
and have hot water poured over it..till
the hair slips. A common baling hook
will be found �onvenient in handling
the hog. The hook is thust in the fork
of the lower jawhone 01' In the' gambrel
of the Mind leg.
A little as'hes added to· the water

wn! help to make the sCD.rf slip, but no
greri'se should be allowed to get in the
water. One end-of- the hog is scalded
at a time, the carcass being lifted up
freql1ently to "air" Ill'ld so the hair can
be tried. The head will be the most
difficult part..to c'lean, apd this...§!IOUld
be attended to first, using the hands
and �broad·bladed knife.

-Use Three-Pole Hoist
When the hog has been �craped and

;'s ready to· han�. cut the skin for R or

4 inches below the hocks of both hind

legs. loosen both tendons and insert the

gambrel, which should be n stick of
hardwood long enongh to hoW the legs
well apart. A short singletree has been
made to answer very well, the hooks

being caught in the tel1(lons'_) .Two men

can hang the Iflrgest: hog by means of
a simple hoist. Thr!'e poles holted or

chained 'together in the form of a' tri- TWO modern farm homes in the

pod may be used. 'rhe hog...;-g· dmwn up ordlUrd growing section of· Kall-

as ·high as possihle ancI' the grunbl'el sas stand as sylilbols of progress

stick secured wh'el'E' the three poles the fruit industry of thc state is muk-

....
,
join, then first one' pole and an'other is ing':" One is in the Arkansas HiI'er

drawn in at the bottom till the hog valley, the other in Doniphan couu-ty.

swtngs clear. If thrl'e is plenty of help Eae-h i;:; reconstrllded from the shell of

available, the lIog may be lifted hodily the old homestead, just as the orchards

and hung at any convenient place. that have made these homes possible

The proper proportion for a 'good were set ou�_ and given a start by the

brine is 10 poul1fls of salt, 3 pounds of .last ,�eneratIOn. .

sugar 01' molasses. anrl 3 ounces of SJlIt- '- .Mell;bers of the party .tha t went on

peter to 5 gallons of \vater, fOl: e,rery the I...ansas State Agl'lcultural col-

/100 pounds of meRt. Add all the in- r.::::::::!==========�""""=""'::-:-:""""=:--:--:-""""=--"""'--"':=======::"I

gredients to the wa trr and hoil. The

brine Should be ilia (le the day before.

using and' permitted to cool. When t!:le
hams, shoulder�. and sirles ha,e been
trimmed, pack them fit once rnto it tight
barrel and pOllr the brine over them
till [Ill- are coyered. It is a good prac
tice to 1lom' the brine off 11 t the end of
a week and repack, placi-ug the top
pieces on "the bot-tom allfl thp hottom

pieces on top. Shonld the hrine he
come ropy, take out the mea 1'. hail the
brine or make new hrine and pour it
over the meat again. ,

To dry cure sprinlde the fle;::h sille
of each harn, SllOul(ler and side, with

saltpeter till th� mf'flt appeal's to be

lightly froster1. It will re(1nire about
It tea.spoonful for each ham of a\'Q1.'age

size, or about :'1 onnces .for 100 ponnds
of meat, After applring the saltp�t·er.
coteI' the surface of the meat with salt

22
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Bacon on the Farm
Home Cured Meat' of High"Quality Dcsircd'<,

rr, F. GRINSTEAD

I -,

with a brush a mixture of molasses and
finely ground black or,cayenne pepper.

.'\. good smokehouse for general use

is a small hox house 6 or 8 feet square
and 10 feet hi�h made of boards or

COl'l'uga ted iron. Such a house will
hold, l1pwa I'd of 1,000 p,ounds of .mea t

by begi'll11ing at the-top and �arranging
the pieces as ciosely as they will hang
without touching. Cross beams and
movable stringe!:.s should be provided

piece should be dipped in boili11.g water
for·-half a minute in order to destroy
eggs tliat may have heen deposited. It
should then be agn in painrecl with mo

lasses mid pepper wHh a little flour
to thieken, a Ild.. packed a \\&y 'or hung
np in sacks. Dry.ashes or �.,traw either
make excellent· packing material.
Never store mpat in a cellar or whelle
it is daJ,lIp, and be sure fllat rats or

mice' cannot reach it.

M·ad� Money With 'Apples
-.. �

Kansas Farmers Find Fr'uit Growing Very Profitable
BY C. E. ROGERS

lege orchal'd tour last fall remarked
tha t fa rm home� were modern aud
comfortable in proportion ):0 the pro
gressiyenesS of tlwiJ; ol1l'ners in the
managemei1t of their farms.

The". hOllle of .JOhll AI tel's find his
t\"O i;lonsf' Cli(lrles anel .Dale, in SlIm
nel' cOllnty, 'was.. cOlllpleterl last spring
at a co,�t of $Hi,OOO. It i.s an adapta
tion of th€' Spanish stvle 'of architec

tnrc,imilt in stucco and finished thru
out 'in hanllVood.
'There are two large wings, provid-

This is On.' of the HOllie" "'Rrtel' being Remolleled llnd Im),roved.
'Sleebi"g Por(Jb, lind Otller Convenience .. were Added.

A Good

\

.- February 21, 1920.
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ing adequate privacy for the eider Mr
and '1\'11'8. 4,lters, who homesteaded th�
place 46 years ago.' at the same time
providing plenty of .roorn for a third

generation., Cha rles Alters has a fam,
ily, but D Ie is a' bachelor. Down,
stairs these':-,t)vo wings 'are connected
by a large Iiving room, and- upstalrs

\ by a hall. In one wing of the fir�j
,

flooc a re kitchen, dining room :Mid sew

IngPoom : iI.tIle other, of.fice, In va tOI',\"
..and bedroom, Upstnlrs there are two
sleeping' pore-lies, a toilet and hedroom«
A, roomy porch extends across the fr01;1:
of the house. _.

F,nrllace, electrtc po ,,:(h" and light
and waterworks are automa tlca lly reg ..

ulu ted. The fll'l'UJlce 'burns keroseno.
Sewage disposal is by means of a cess

pool. "I (lid- hate to give up_ the ohl
place." the elder Mrs. Altllll:s told a

visiting orcha rd ist; "but now I'lli glad
it has been remodeled been use" everv
thi�g ..

in the new house is so cou-
venient." .

.

.

Made Money Selling Apples
A stranger- wondered how a Kansas

orch!lrd man, could afford to P!Ji. $16,-
000 In to a borne. Here is tboe nnswer:

The year befpre Alters's orchard yielded
6G.OOO bushels of apples that S;Q!d for
$1.7G a bushel, The young orchard is
16 yea rs old a nel has had but one fail-
ure. The lowest yield since it began
to bear, except the year of the 'failure,
was 25.000 bushels.;
Last year's-estimate is slightly less

than tha t of'fhe previous yea r, bu t 'prices
were muck better. For last year's crop
they expert 10 nvernge $3 !I bushel.

�he other home' ill Doniphan county.
tho nat so expensive, is qtilte 9S charm

ing in a sma lIe r \vay.· It is The home
of .To.i1p Groll: Jr., and is the old home
of John Groll, remodeled.'

.

There. is a' striking contrast between
"two pictures, 000 taken fast spring, jus;

� before the carpenters begnn the wor];;
of altering, and the other, taken Insr
fall. The former reproduces a stiff
old fashioned box farm bouse, the lat
ter a graceful, homey looldng modeI'll
stl"llCture. It is difficult to' helieve

they are the same house, yet the cost of
changing the old to the new was only
$1,800.

.

All Modern Convenhmces
The atterntion consisted in changing

the roof, building a porch and remodel·

ing the inside. Tl,le old _ wfills were

covered with a 'pate'nt 'board. giving
the appearance. of a new surface, It

was, of, course, freshly painted thru"'

out. both inside ·8nd ol1tside. ll:!lectric

lights, fnrpacc heat. nnd.running \\,:1"'

t.er prcivirle all the comforts of tbe
1I \'pt-age city bOUle.
, Two old fa�hioncd -rooms of the olrl
honse, the "sitting room" and the "i)8l'-
101'." were thrown together to form ;1

('OS.V HYing room. In rear of this :lrC

£1iJling room '!l11(1 kitchen. Upst"airs are

three bedrooms and Mr. Groh's 'hffic .

.Tohn Groll. .Tr" illheritp{l his 01'-

('lIa I'd, hut ueighhors, seYPl'fll yen I'�

agoo. told one another that he -had in

h\'rited a white elepbant. SQ c1isconr

aged ·W[I � the YOllllg mall ,,"herl he iJ -

('ame acl'ive manager of the place that

he ordered the old trees pulled .!lP, F

W!lS only eleventh ilour juclgment that
caused him to reverse ,his flecision :Ind
save them. Upon the a(ll'ice of a�ri
cultural college speC'ialists nnd J1 f(""

neighbors who had succeeded with nIl'

pl�l5' be consented to tQ: to hring tl1P

orc'hard back to a producing, .and po,l'

ing" bflsi!;;.
Scientific, painstaking ('are in a [PI,

yea rs has made it one of the' hest 01'

clJards in what many reg:ud as the l.lt"�

orchard region in, the world.

The .Athlete's Commandments
,',

First-Thou shalt ),eep thy backllone
straight.
Second-Thou shalt use all thy 11111;;£'

all the time,
• Thil'cl-Thou shalt'c(rink ha�f n g:11-
Ion of water daily.

.
,

Fomth-Theu shalt take sufficit'n(;
nonrishment. "

�'ifH1-'l'hon shalt mastic!I te thy f(1(}{l

properly. '.
...,

Sixth-Thou shalt sleep eight 11011,.,

cIa i1y,
-Seventh-Thon shalt cleanse tIlL'

bo(ly dflily. . .,

Ei!-(ltth-Thou shalt walk 3 III Ii r-

dail\' -

Nili"fh-'.rhou shalt think pIC:1801It.r
thoughts a'n(l banish nnpleas1l.nt ()n('�·

. T��llth-Thon 'shalt praise t)l(' �:r':;
II tOI' fol' t he re�lllt tl1e�e la \YS III I 11"

1l11(1 telf thy neJghlJor'TBe(lforr] T,11C



FERTIuzms

The Right Fertilizer
For Your Farm

Your experiment station will tell you that a fertilizer is valuable only for the plant
food it contains, and the higher the analysis, the cheaper the plant food per pound.
The ton price of "fertilizers means nothing without the analysis.
Our .problems are similar-your expense is the same per acre for plowing, seed, culti
vation,' etc., whether you harvesta big crop or a small crop. Our expense (which is

in the price the farmer pays for fertilizer) is the same for labor, repairs, freight, bags,
etc., whether the ton containsa Ilarge amount or a small amount of plant food.

The larger, your yield, the lower. your -cost of production per pound. The more

plant food we put in a ten the lower our cost for each pound. You Get The Ad

vantage of Our Saving.
High analysis fertilizers are always made from high grade plant food materials.

Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers, containing 14% or more of plant food, are the most

economical for you to'buy. ,

Swift & Company's reputation for making every product the best of its kind is

back of every bag on which the Red Steer appears. This reputatioa is worth much

to you, yet it costs you nothing.
Buy Swift's Fertilizers and Haul Now

Swift i& 'Company, Dept. 92
J,3altimore, Md.; Harrison Station, NevO<ar,k, N. J.; Cleveland, 0.; Chicago,
I�· National Stock Yards, IDlt-; S0. ·St. J0seph, Mo.; So. St. Paul, Minn.

PAYS

'.

You get it In Swift'iJ Red
Steer Fertilizers containing
14% or mor-e 01 plant food

"

Just what yOU 'want

The most productive fertilizer at the lowest cost

per .pound of Iplant food.
Ammonia to ·promote a quick start, produce \
leaves and stalks and give vigor to the plants,

Phosphonic acid to encourage root growth, give
strength to the. plants and hasten maturity.

Potash to stiffen straw and stalk 'and promote
cellular .growth,

The largestyields per acre and per kan.

Greater returns on your investment in land,
buildings, and machinery-your investment ,is

the same for a large or a small crop.

-Certain delivery. Our many up-to-d-rt ·plants
to draw from offset possible local strikes and' car

or labor shortages.

The :best investment you can make.

TO USE

/: .

'4 �----



-n- ISINFECTANTS 'and antiseptics
are materlals used to destroy
or render harmless disease-pro

ducing germs. In' these da.ys when

such large use is .belug made of disin

fectants in waging warfare against dis
ease it is well to know something' of'
the comparative -value and the proper

application of the various disinfecting lime it is much more effective in the etrates albumen more than corrosive

agencies most c�mmonly employed..A: presence of moisture t4]lIn in a dry subllma te, but the gas is 'very irrttat

good understanding of, ,t.he V,ll:rI<?us dIS- state, It rapidly deterlora tes when ing . and cannot be used in buildings
infectants and l�ow to. mtellIgently use .left exposed to ail', hus lin irritant ac- while animals inhabit them. It is nnu-h

them makes their action far D?-0�e spe- tion on the eyes and nose, corrodes used for the disinfection of grn ins ut

clfic and -the r�sults,more �at1sfactory metals and blenches rabrics, but can rected witb molds and smuts beca use

.

than the Q�d tIme, hlt�or-mlss ,methods be used to purify places soiled with in- the gas is so penetrn ting in its actlon,

that sometimes sen:ed the purpose for fective fluids.
.

Phenol, more commonly called cn r-

,which they were mtended but more Its greatest use in recent years has bolic acid, is 'a good- dtstnreetaut.. It
often -fatled to do much. good. been to purify water supplies because is a poison and burns or whitens the

Specific 'J.'erms Essential It is cheap, efficient, and simple, cqn "kin when applied to it. It is solid at

There are number of terms used in be used a� lilly �ime lind is ueurly al- ordinary temperature but 1';;; liquefied

close connection with the process of .ways available m an emergency. It by heat and is usually used in solution
.

germ, destruction that should be well can. be used, on any YO�l1Ill.e of water ill wa tel' with which it mixes fa irly

understood in order to know which of a_nd be expect�d to perform the fyn.c- well in weak solutions. It is ens

several processes may lend itself to the tion well. ,It IS c�tstomary to use It ID: tomary to use it in 1 to I) pel' cent so

.most practicable accomplishment of the
about the proporttons of �5. pounds of Iutlons in water fOJ� disinfecting pur-

task at hand, Sterilization a much chlorinated
..
Iime to 1 'uitlllou gallons poses, In these strengths' it does not

used term, means the rendering of Iiv- of water, On a s!llal�er scale o,ne can destroy fabrics, colors or metals. It is

ing matter incapable of reproducing put a teas�oon.ful mto a quart of water valuable for disinfecting soil�d cloth

itself. When using it in reference to und keep lt h.ghtl:y co�·ked. ?ne te�- ing and bed linen, as well as for mop
germ life it, means the destruction of spoonful of JIlls mixture I?ut mto.a --', ping floors. Its characteristic odor is.

all organisms. Pasteurization means ��1l0l� bucket of wat:r �Ill -:ree, It of objectionable to some.

partial disinfection by the use of heat. p�act,Icall� all dangerous germ hfe in
Coal Tar Dips for Bal"DS

It most often is used in "the treatment 1., minutes.

of food, products such as milk. Fuml- Liquid Chemical ."-gents
Crude carbolic acid often is used in

i dl
- . stable disinfection because it is much

�at 0D: to many, means. the same as IS-. Of the liquid chemical agents used as cheaper than the purified phenol, hut
Infection but III realItr they are not disinfectants the most common is prob- it is of variable strength and always
synonymous. To fumigate m!'Jln,_s t� ably bichloride of mercury, orcorrosive 'should be mixed with a soapy solution

produce sD?-0ke, gas or vapor. Ii llll!t- sublimate as it is often called, Its ad- to make it mix well with the water if

gatio� at time may mean complete dis- vantages are that it is cheap, can be the solution is expeeted to be unttorm
Intectlou, but often falls far short of obtaIncd most anywhere, and is effi- ill its action, 'tTnless this is donc one

this, ctent even when used in the proportion is likely to get a 'POOl' dlsinfectlou in

Disinfectants may be classified in' of 1, part bichloride to l,OOOth part of Home places and as a result enjoy a

two general groups, the physical and water. It is dangerous to use in, some false sense of' security,
the chemical. Of the physicatthe most places because � is "very poisonous to Cresol, another coal tar product, is

common and best known is heat, which higher forms of life and corrodes a nearly colorless, olly fluid somewhat

if J.ntense enough will kill any living metals. It is of little value in the resembling carbolic acid which mixes

thing, Heat as used in dlslnfectlou- prese�ce of albuminous matter be- with water poorly, hut- if. emulsified in

may be either dry or moist, The most cause it coagulates the albumen and soap makes It more powerful dlsln

common method of sterilization by dry the, germs are pl'otected nuder the co- fectont than pur� carholic acid. Its

beat is to burn completely the infected Ilgulated muss. methods (If use, as well as advantages
article or materi�L In so�e pl�ce� �l��y Formaldehyde is a solution of formal- and disadvantages, are practically the

beat cannot he u.;ed becanse the .al tide tlehyde gas ill )vater, and to be �)f of. same as carholic acid which it so

,we desire t? sterilize is combustIble. so fieial strength should coutain not less elosely resembles,
'

moist heat III the form �f st�am can be than 37 Del' cent of the 'gas by weight, It is the active ingredient of the so

used, T�le. other phYSIcal .forces that, It is a eiear, colorless liquid highly ef- called "coal tar dips" so widely used

�ct as dlslllfectants are aI�' and su�- fective us a di:;;infe('tant because its for stable and barnyard disinfection,

light. Air, of course, llas lIttle gel'lUl' gas freely given off on exposure to air hut which differs so widely in actnal

cid!ll action. The�'e a�'e some gern�s penetrates thoroly. It is relatively t:resol content that no two are of the

WhICh do not mnltlply 11l the presence cheap does not corrade metal and peIl- same efficiency.
of oxygen bu,; they do not die. The

'

use of air to dry an urtide will retard

bacterial growth and in time destroy
them, 'as' they need moisture to live

and multiply.

Sunlight Kills Disease Germs

Sunlight is far more germicidal than

many seem to appreCiate. The direct

rays of sunlight will kill most germs
in a short time, Whenever it ('an he

utilized, sunlight "honld be recognized
and 'used as a disinfeetant. remember

ing always that its apQli('ation must 'he
direct and the exposl1l� ('om�ete to nt

tain its best effects. Certa inly greater
use should he made of sunlight ill kpf"p

ing living- quarters for men and live

stock wholesome and free of dil':ease

germs.•
The physka I forres' which are disi!t·

fectants mllY he ntilized to some de

gree in almo�t every task of personal
and environmental di�illfe('tion that

confronts us but must often be ,;upple
mented with one or m,ore of the lllem·

bel'S of the ot.her great group of disin
fe('tant�. Tllis ,group embra�'es the
chemirlll force;; nla t u('t as disinfect

ants and it Is illl'ge in numbcrs, but

only those of mo;,:t (�ommon use will be

discussed here.

Many Chemical Disinfectants

Chemical di�iMff'ctlints ('an be dI
vided Into the gronps for easy ('on

sidera tiOH. The -first includes the
solids of which there are ollly two in

very common nse-lime and blenching
powflel'. Lime i;: vpr�' frequpntly used

.

for disinfection purposes. It is IIlso

known as f"lllcilllll oxirk anrl hetter "till
as quick limc, rinel is a true flisillfectnnt

when properly IISPrl, '1'0 he of m1l('h

value for disinfecti1lg, pnrpo,,-es it lDust
be fresh whell nS!'d. If u;;:p(] on moi"t

materials or with just enongh moistnre

added to break (]o\yn the InmD;: u nel

start. slacking, it is effediye in de·

'stroying germ life. Air slacked lillie

is of little 01' no vulue as a dif;infectallt

lind shonld not be so used,

Chlorinated lime, often called chlor

ide of lime, or "hlea"iling powder" ill

a mixture of calcium chlol'ide and f'al

dum hypochlorite, anrl l1epends upon

the ('hlOl'ine gas it ('onhlins to pro(]lH'e
its disinfecting action. Like common

24

SOIL EROS10N occasions consider- fields can be avoided by providing
able loss ill IlInd 'values thruout shallow ditches, running transversely

t'he state. Not only is fertility lost with the slope, to cntch and curry off

hy the direct removal of We surface by a 6radual fall the excess unab

soil but fields become gullied to such sorbed water which would otllPJ'wise

an extent as to iuterfpre with tillage wash down the slope. Such surface

opera tions. Improp!'i' plowi ug of t.he drainage flitches nre constl'ttcted by
la IIrl amI III1·k of orgltuic ilia tter in the plowing severn 1 furrows close to·

soil often lend to ero�iolJ. Plowi.ng, gether und then throwing out the soil

listing, lind lea "ing dead f'llI'I'OW:;; in with a "V" shapell sled, or with a

the directiolr of the slope of the fields, farm grading machine. By the, lIse
are types of improper plowing. By of the two-way plow on hillside slopes,
sudl prnctiees cllannels for snrfnce the (,Olltonr of the land call IJe fol

drainage :Ire formed and with this iowed with all the fnrrows and ,no

l'f'ntJ'alizntio'll uf wnter, washing of the dcad ful'l'oWS are If!ft in the fil�lfl,

soil be",ins. Gullying that has sturted can be

On the, rolling lanlls of Kansas that· checked by filling ill' with hrush,
are Hncler eultinltion, much erosion gl'llding in soil from the sides, aud Not long a go a Dlun sold four ('ntll.!

is due to the practiee of listing when seeding the filled·in Urea. Rye is suit· for $000- and tolll his llei!,(hbor nl,.lilt

planting corn and sorghum crops. Sur- able for filII seeding to obtain a rapid
/ it. A city lady standing nellr by �airl:

face planting is pl'eferaIJle in order growth, and Sweet clover or alfalfn "]\Iy, iSll't that lo\'ely. ;rn�t like fllld-

1:0 avoid erosion 011 rolling or "Iop- ('1I1l he seefled in the rye in the SPl'iJig, ing it."

iug fields, Sl1rface lYal"h on "Iopillg In 1']nstf'l'1l Kanl"a;:, grass ('oulll be

'\
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How To .Kill Disease. Germs
Disinfectants Should be Used With Great Care

BY DR. G. H. CONN

,ITo Check the 'Soil
\

Erosion

Heavy Rains Often Cause Serious Land Losses
BY lIl. C. S@WELL

Hf're I" a Hf'.n-y Drp .."I1c of Sedlm4"llt That Ha .. Almo"t Filled the BnNln Bn"k

of a Dam nnd Show" 'Vhat Can Be ACI·ompUNhed.

• ,FebrualY 21, 1920 . 1

planted in the early fall. In plow.
ing these fields, the seeded areas uru

skipped,
Sheet erosion, where the soit is uut.

formly washed over a smooth slop.
ing surface, can be checked by tlll!
construction of stone or cement wulls

along the lower side of tl'te tleld. 'fIle
waU prevents the silt washed down
the slope from being carried oft' till'
field, 'I'hru .the actlen of this arruugr-.
ment the sediment fills up the 10\\;\'1'
part of .the field. 'I'hls fiue silt that
i::; washed from the surf'ace compose,
the most fertile part. of the .sull.
/A plan' to correct large gulltes is

by the construction of reinforced carl II

dams, with tiles laid thru It 1. 'the bot
tom lind an upr-ight "'1'" connected

to the drain tile on the Inside. 'l'lw
object of the upright tile i" to pertnh
sedhuent carr-ied lIy the water to setu«
below the level a t which the water i,;
removed.
As the basin above the dam grud

ually fills with sediment. sections call

be added to the upright of the inkt
to the tile, permitting further fillill�
to take place.

'

-

, Provide SpUh'vays
A splflwuv may be necessary be1,0 II'

the outlet of the tile in' order tu
Itvoid danger of washing the soil anti

undermining the daui. While it pay"
ill crop yieltls over Il period of year,;'
to muintain or build up the amount

of organic _ma tter, 011 fields subject
to erosion, the mnfutenauce+of organte
matter is an aid' 'to prevent erosion

starting.
The decayed organic matter or soi�

humus binds the soil particles together,
giving the soil granular structure. Thi�
kind of soil structure also enables the
soil to absorb water more rapidly,

Kansas Grange Notes
-- .

BY E. McCLURE

'With the summer coming 3\.1, :ulIl

everything looking good for the far1ll'

ers it is well for the furlll!'r to knoll"

what is well for himself, and to govem
himself accordingly. '.rile leadin;;
farm organizations of thi:; state whilt!

they opposed the fixing of the pl'it-e
011 wheat, did their best to sput' 011

pI'oduction as a pa triotic 1ll0VeUll'llI.

While they oppose tile lowering of "IIt)

price of hogs and cattle to a poi'nt tll;lt
it is unprofitable to prolluce, in thi!
name of reducing the H. C. L., ti\('�
have not issued a sentence advocatilli-:.
the limiting of 'production, \Vith fa rill'

sales increasing, young' faJ'mer:;; len I'"

ing 12 and 14 hours of Inbor DO t.ile

farm for six and eight hourIS in tile

cities, farm organi?utions urc tJ'�ill,�,
-their best to call a, halt, and impress Oil

city dwellers in this country that il

thIs keeps up the fa rmers will not be'

'able to feed the wodel, 'l'hey art!

starting ill tIlls year with a great bun

(licap.

Before politiCs gets hot it is wl'lI
to look over the ronstitlltiollul cuocllfi
ments. Decide now what irs right
about it before political prejudices II'ill

be a factor in 1lluking up �70Ut' mind"
Do you wish tile single tax alDelld
lIlent to the constitntion. putting I'III!

hurden of ('axcs hell\' ic'l' aild he:lI'irl'
on land? ell] ssifica tion of al'our1'ty
<for tuxation il': the first step.'

.

Someone has overlool<ecl �vmetljin�
when that lady wa" not P1U, on one of

these fail' price eomm i fte!'s ",nell :1,-;

they have at Topeka lind I{ausas Cil)'.

I often ba \'e wOllderpd if tUHse :I d

voca tiJlg benefi t district til x t)n f:lrl,l'

ers atone did 'so becan"e tlit>y w["IH'd
11 road past .Tohll :rOlI!'S';; or Hill

Smith's farm. It aiways'lookeu to lilt!

as if the road was to rilll fl'"m �I,I'

higtown in Kansas 'to Klltl:<a.-; City n"

gu1'lJless of whether ;r011(';: OJ: :;1II itll

lived Oil the roal1 01' not .Just 111'

rllllse they do Iin� on the l'mHI tlll',�

al'e rewllrcl!'d 'hy bf'illl! per!llittf'�l I':
invest 25 pel' cent of the rn;-;t 01, !_lII,
road. while the prol1lot!'rs-M�:I)l,�
town IIIHl Kansa;; City, lire d";l1'II'('(1
of paying 'uny of thiR b!'uefit dls

tl'if.:t tnx. Qupstion: If ),Iyb[gl'f)\I/l
and Kallsas City wish to conner,t "'1,1,1
shonld they not help PIlY the bellpll�
district tax '!
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The, Coleman Guarantee
In the Coleman is found one feature nol possessed by any other tractor.
IT CARRIES ITS POWER ON A CUSHION OF OIL-NOT ON METAL!
This makes it possible to give an unconditional guarantee on the worm and worm

gear for the life of the tractor, IRRESPECTIVE OF CONDITIONS.
Think what this means to yon on the farm with untrained mechanics!

Any engineer, farmer or boy knows the tremendous power of the jack screw. The
Coleman worm drive is simply the jack screw adapted for tractor use.

TI;J..e power plant of the Coleman worm drive tractor is the Climax" no-trouble,
5x6lj2, kerosene burning motor, built for tractor service only.

The Coleman worm drive tractor is compact and fully enclosed. Every work

ing 'or load' carrying part operates in a bath of oil.
The Coleman is not built for beauty but for durability and service:
Write for the story of the Coleman, and its interesting history of performance.

SPECIFICATlONS
WEIGHT, 5.200 pounds,
ENGINE. Climax, one of the very few auccessf'u l
k erose n e hurning engines yet developed.
Heavy duty tvpe, 4-cylinder 5x6'h -Inch vertt
ca l : speed 600 to 800 R. P. M" full force-feed
oiling system through hollow crank shaft and
drilled c h a.n ne l s, bearings b ro nze baclc , ove r

size tb-r-o ughou t ; Governor positive fully en

closed; centrifugal and with quick adjustment
for any speed under 800 R. P. M.

IGNITION, Dixie High Tension Magneto with
impulse starter. ,

CARBURETOR, Bennett Special Tractor, the
fuel fH.1 vel'.

COOLING SYSTEM, Moc1ine Rad ia to r ; capacity
of cooling system 10 gallons.

BEARTNGS, S. K. F, Hyatt and, Roller,
AIR. CLEANER. Bennett, the successful stand
a rd Ail' Cl eh ri er-.

TRANSMISSION, F'or-w a i-d, r-ever-se and helt con

trol by one lever. Final drive direct from
engine th ro u gh wo rm and 'WOI'ln gears to rear

axle. No intermediate gears. ,

REAR AXLE, Semi-floating, special alloy 3-
inch Steel fully enc+oseu.

FRONT AXLE; Rocking type" giving three point
suspension. '

WORM GEAR, High speed Phosphor Bronze.
'VORM, Heat trenced steel, a combination of
gca rs that Weal' In instead of Wear Out.

TRACTOR OILING, All of the parts, Including
transmission, worm gear, differential and rear

axle, totally enclosed and running, In a bath
of oil; complete lubrication.

CLUTCH, Internal expanding, readily adjust
able, contained In flywheel.

BELT PULLEY, 14-.inch diameter and 8'h·inch
face width, '

SPEED, Road and plow speed, 3 miles, h igh ; 2%,
'miles, low, to hour.

WHEELS, Two front wheels. 34x4-inch self
steering', rear wheels. 44xlO-inch,

FRAME, 5-inch I beam, one-piece section struct
ural steel, thoroughly cr-oss-bruced.

BRAKES, Foot service b rnk e a n d lever emergency.
FUEL CAPACITY, 14 gallons lce rosen e, 4 gal
-lons ga so l ine.
TURNING RADIUS, In sld e diameter, 9 feet 6
inches,

POWER, Power at belt, 30·H,P., drawbal',16-H.P.

C:,OLEMAN TRACTOR SALLS CO,M_PANY, Kansas City, Mo.
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Kansas.

Local Representatives Wanted

APositiveSensation
at the Kansas City and Wichita 'tractor Shows

THE DART
53,000 farmers saw the DART and
recognized its qualities.

No argument as to quality, longer life. 41 Ball and Roller Bearings.
Buda Engine, Timl{en Worm -Drive. Economical in upkeep, specially
adapted for farm and road work
Made in two slzes, 12-25 and 15-30. The last word in Tractor Construction,

SunflowerTruck&TractorCo,

Trouble-Proof
The princlpal vreasou why the lister here illustrated has won such wide

spread popularity among farmers is that it stands up under hard work and
gives long service without getting out of fix. It has no clutches, toggle joints

delicate adjustments to go wrong in the field.

B. F. Avery's Premium Lister
has a hopper that can be tilted back or

lifted off without using a tool. When
the bottom is raised, the hopper auto

matically tilts back out of gear with
out tbe use of clutches or springs.

The hop-pel' is mounted on the beam in �uch a way that it
_ moves fOJ'ward or back as the heam II; I'<lised or lowered,
This holds the hopper at the same distance from the axle
regardless of the height of the beam, hence driving chain
is alwa.ys kept a.t uniform tension,
Furnished with sub-soil or shovel opener, disc or shovel

coverers.
Ask the B, F. Avery dealer to show you this lister,

- Foun,Jc,J
1825

"

[ncorl>orated
18i1

Classified Ads for Big Returns

'�
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Weeks financial News
�

TIGHT condltlons in money mar

�ets have res�lted iu � si�ua�ion
III cattle loan circles which IS vital

to Kansas and every other important
beef producer. Cattle Ioau companies
which normally place millions of dol
lars in loans tor graziers who ta ke cu t
tie into Kansas ill the spring ure con

cerned about their nhiltty to obtain the
funds they desire. They report tha]
the banks in New York which usually
buy large amounts of their cattle loan

_ paper are not displuying a demand com

parable with that of a year ago. In
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Less Money for Cattle
With money conttnulug tight in

the United State!?, the amount
available for ttuaucing ea ttle oper
ations this spring probubly will
show a decrease, Some cattle loan

agencies are talking of higher in
terest rates on the loans they ruake,
The cattle industry is not alone
feeling the effect of the tightness
of money, or the fad that banks
are already long on loans. All
classes of business enterprises are

similarly affected.
1 _
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the Southwest banks are already long
on loans. The amount of money avull
able for rluauctug cattle operations
this spring may therefore be reduced.

""Interest Rates are Higher
At this time a year ago eattle paper

could be discouuted with the Federal
Reserve Bank of Kansas City at '4%
to 5% per cent, the rate depeudiug on

the ma turity, 01' the leugth of tile louu.

Today the Kansas City Federal Bank
discount rate is 6 per cent, a lid this
institution is so long on loans that it
discourages

-

borrowing whenever possl
hie. An indication of the scarcity of
funds for loans is the ract tha t puck
ers' paper held LJy some Kansas City
banks is earulug as much as 0% pel'
cent interest, Pur-ker-s' paper bas be

hind it the r-red it of the la rge pack
ers, who constantly resort to this form
of financing to provide the loans they
require in their uustness : operations.
One cattle loan agency in Kansas City
bas indicated that it tilUY find it neces

sary to ask more than S per cent 011

some cattle loans. Its position is dif
ferent from tha t of the bunk which
lends beca use it makes the lou 11, in
dorses it, and re-sells to hanks, 'I'he
loan companies must chu rge more in
terest than the hanks collect in order
to derive 11 profit 011 their opera tions
and in return :[01' their pn rt in indors
ing the loans they urlg iuu te.
Of course, the Inct thn t ma lJ,r of the

eattle invol\'c(l ill spring fillalldu� al-

I ready earl'Y loans alHI that tbeir sale
will mea n Ii tl'Un:;fel' of the bOl'1'owing

I
will tend to millillli:t.e the strain on

money llIarkets in the Soutbwe;;t. But
some of the loans agaillst cattle 'iyhieh
maf be bought to g() to Kansas are due
to lellders in the East 'ami other sec,

tions who may need money for other
purposes and thereff\j'e not show a de
sire to pnt tile fnll(ls had, into the
ca tne husiness.

If Kllnsuns are expel'ienl'ing 11 less

engel' demand for theIr llll;;wre;;, 01' are

hearing of less nel iyiry tn I-he_ trading
in cattle on Texas l'Hnge for ship
ment to Greenwood, Chll>;(�, Morris 01'

other counties in tile Flint Hills, they
can conclude tltat the'I'Il('t HInt money
is in less abundant ;;Iipply for finanring
these opera tion" j" (lllf; 01' tltp potpnt
rea;::ons.

Sensational Declines
'YuH Street has "pconte tlte ('elltm'

of grea tel' illterest ill fina lH'ia 1 markets
than at allY other til1le Sill!'P last No
Yember, Tile llllll'ket 1'01' stt)('1,,, ill Willi
Street has reeorded �ell"n tiona 1 rle
('lillE�s in the past forl-rlight-. s('lling
])ressure on the New YOl'k "to('k ex

dlHnge being hC'a\'y, witil a ,,-pak tone
;;till in evidellt·e. Tile lllol-()J' 8toel,s
Ita ve been among 1"he \\"I"n ke'''t- j"Rues,
The oil stocks, cSIW!'illll:v tlH� ne\,:pl' i;;

SIlC'S, have also clef'linC'(l harlly. �te(�1
and railroad shnl'es IllIVe been a-[fecl-eel
along with the others; in fuet, practi-

cally no class has escaped ill the down
ward price movement. It is sigutttcanr;
however. that tile motors and the in
dustrtal stocks as a whole have 1Ij"..
played the greatest weakness.
"Shall tile break in, stocks 011 Wall

Street be ignored T" The farmer or'

stockman who is luterested ill SigHS 1)[.
' ,

the 'future of busiuess cuunot affot,u to',

answer this questrou iu the negative,
The break ill Wall Street curries a

message to farmers, as well as III
bankers and business men in general.
To obta iu au idea of tile severity or
the recent Wall Street decltues, note

the fad that General Motors Coepora
tion stock, which sold as II-igh as

!ji400,GO a shu re ill 11J1!'), has stumpeu
below !ji240. United Stutes Steel Cor
porutiou common stock which sold llil
to *115.GO last yea r, has

_

declined tl)
-

$9Ci. American ',"oolen Company «om

mon stock bas broken from the high
of $101),50 last year to ll'120 lust week,
Sinclair Cousollduted Oil Oorporuttoa
stock sold up to $@.7G a share in HWr,
and was around $3G lust week. Why,
is \Vall Street depressing prices til)

severely? Tile answer is that money
is so tight that. mauv holders are rorced
to sell; also, Wall Street sees a re

liction ahead from present pros,pcrilY
and is discounting it uy revistng t.he

prices of stocks. It is most ltcarisiJ
on the motor shares because it .f'eels
that luxuries will be the first to fed
reduced prosperity In business. it- is
well to give heed to the great deeltues
because, as a general rule, recesstnus in
stocks come ahead of recesstons In f:lu�i�
ness.
Bonds have also been weak, but uot

by
-

far to the extent noted on stocks,
\Vhen tile coudltlou stocks are dis ..

counting, a reaction in business, a�"

tually - takes place, then bonrls will
-start upwurd because they are most
secure if conservu ti vely issued and are

the most desirable Investruente ill
times when prosperity Is Oil the decliuu
aud corporu tioris are 110t earning great
profits. Bonds would hn ve been

stronger than noted In tely except for

seiling by big speculators caught in t he

crash in prices of stocks.

Bonds are Weak
All farm loan interests agree that it

!" uutortnnu te that the Fedei'ul Fal'll!
Loan Board deemed it desirable to pill.
a stop to lending by the Fedel'a-l Fnrm

Land Banks, including the one :It
Wlchi tu, on 'account of the test (:a�e
before the United Stutes Sa1,ll'elUe
Court as to the coustf rut lonu llty -�f the
Farm Loa n Act, This the Furm Loau
Boa rd d ld recently. With money nl ..

rendy tight, tile uction- of. the hoardl
means more demauds !Ol' loans [roil'
the privu te agencies. Still, the leg-lit
figh t Oil the Fa rill Loa 11 Ad was in

jurlng the sale of the Farlll Laud nUlll;
bonds issued against the lou llf; mntle
to fa)'mers, so, in the entl tIlt' Ilt't.ioll
of the Furlll Loan BOllrd "-Il;; :lJlIlfl,t
inevita l.lle pending the rleeisiou {If lire

Supl'f'JIle COllrt, whir'lt i" eXlleded ill

:i\1urch.
A peculinr situatioll ha;:: ari,"C<1 ill

(,()llneetiol1 with the Farm LUII(I HaIti;
bonds, 'rile .Furm Loan ad \I"a� j,JUtlt;Pt!
before AllIerit'a put ont billioll;; in \I'M

loa llS l.lncl before feder/1 I til xes !J�l'll Jl"�
so In.!a \'y. Now, the d('h \Vllo lill1#{ tl'L�
Farlll Land Bank llOll(h; arrH:li!u U :;

pel' cent basi;; get snell 'enonnons h( �

exelllpl"ions from tbe gO\'ennnellt tho,
wha t the "0l"erl1lUellt 1')8el' ill tll�C� ,:;

said to be fll[_, greater titan the rutl'l'l"[
sa "ed to farlllers on I he Fa rIll 1.11 lit!
Ba nk 101l1lS. 'Whether thc S,!!I}tTln�
Court will uphold the ('on"titnt-101(:t1 II,'
of tile Fllrlll Loun l}ott rcrnail1'il :to Ill!

seen, There may he SUllle re\'i�on (II

the ar't, it is said. e\'pn if it if; tle

da red Yfl Iicl , GOI'eI'IlIUPIl tn]" l'a13Il ill lid

loan sy;;l-ems are nqt nell', llt.J)�C,'cr,
anr! it ;<eems that the "clemllnds (if H�

l'icultm':l1 interesl-s Ill'e 1-00 stJ'l)ng; III

expect ll11ytJiiug except that t111� !\I.:lill
illl-ents 01" the ]l'Ill'1l1 LOlln net w-rn lIe

jH'esC'l'\'pc1 ill th!'! UnitNI SI-II tes,

\0

T

1\

1\
'I'

Questions and Answers

FllrlTIf'rS \\-ho cle;;ire illforlllatiolli i!l
l'C'P;n I'd to bowl!', sto('1,s n nl! of Ill'" I Ii
naneia! iJ)\"el'tl1lf'llts arc urgc!1 r(1 ""'111.
ill their itfhnil'ics to this dPP'�l'-I.LI,(,lli
a ncl they will be answered Il'te' "

h

1,
}

!I
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dWIgt:; Thc editor lu charge of".this
\\ pi Ie .I� VlIl' or the best financial ex-

1"'}'I!"! 11> the UI.tited States: Address

,i/I "O'U\llllll11CU tions to Sunders Sos

hll,d, jril-,alll:ial Editor, Kansas Farmer

;lUll MI.I "I and Breeze, Topeka, Kuu,

Buying Bonds
\\'h;d J� .the most conser va ttve bond for

n.: 11) hlrlY? Pl case tell me your opinion, as

I I�,!VC :t�'lill 1 would 1I1\:0 to put �n a aa te
P. E. H.

]lid I',

,\l)t;JJil.;; j,collJparcs ill couservattsur

,11101 in HIJ.1ety with Liberty Bouds, and

l'IIi''y ILI'" nOI,' at prices which yield G

III ;,y" per ceur. You can buy 10 of the

'il)lllo\llf'rr�: Bonds of. the Fourth Issue,
1'1' ..nil (}j' ttl' $1,000 Liberty Bonds of

lli:d il-mul:. for a l ittle more than $DOO
11,>1\. U�Jji', '�'Oll would get' trourtnts in

II _(iUHJJt Ji;42.GO H year. At the matur

iuu or tlic bond Unvlo 'Sam- will pay you
�:I.II(ln :1'\,1' whu t you buught for $!)OO.

Oil Stock
.\ f<.},ul,li;:•. :- oil com puny In which I hold

1 •• ll.mOil sto ck that is paying no divldends

l� -1'f!\�J'iJlg f'om� 8 pel' cent cumu lat lve pre

,,'I'i I"t "��.I;I<
at $100 u shure, Thl, looks like

H \lieo d �jdend, u nd 1 um thinking of buy
WI..: llH) " W sh a res. M�' wife suggested that

,'," \Yl'it� 1 he financial d epa rtmen t of 'Ehe

1\�ltl�ri.a 1'i':-.nl1l..!l" antl Mail and Bre e se for

I\.j \ i"ee.
.

C. n. C.

Yun do uot uunie the company, but

ilu- fal\'!. thutTts c01ll1ll011 stock is not

Jlil.I·.jllg dlviclcllds does .uot. iudicn te that
jl lilt:; Ul.JY reason "for malutarrflug that

it 1'1l11 )uS the dividends 011 the 8 per
ITIIi cuwulutil:e preferred stock it, is'
Ilfreriug, Remember that a preferred
,Itll'k ifj_ prererred us to....dividends wl1en

it 1�aJ'liIf, dividends. If it earns no

Ilil'itienus, you get nothing. '1'he cumu

huive f�lltnre means that if, the divi
dl'lIi1s u·)'c not pa id,' they wileUCCUlllU"

lilli' US a debt against the stock, but
II'llai, it YOil carry the stock 10 years
"'illl 1\0, dividends uud it owes 80 pel'
I'\'I\! aucll nothing i.,; ea rued ? 'YGU get
1I(11lJing, One should be verv careful
ali\\llt counting tOG much Oil Ull 8, pel'
(,('III cmnuln tin) prererred stock of au

nil ,'oUJIlfwy which Is pav ing nothlug
UII itfl present stock. I urge you not
lu illvellj, ill that stock from what you
;1111.(', 8end the name of the «ompany
lilitl r wlll advise you further.

CJl1"e()sote Softwood Posts

Tile },,'E':;t!!lt high prtces of fence
jill, I � ll'l"kc it necessa ry to find soiue-'
Illilll-; c]).:apcr-tilUt CUll' be -f'ouud ueur

III"II'�, Prut'. U. B. McDonald of the
j'''I' "IJ'Y (lepartutcut at Iowa Stute

r"ill-v,,)· JJltsfouud UlU t soft wood posts
II 111'11 "'l'(·'u red with SOUle preservarlve
lIili lw'll. as long as the hard wood
Ji""" :LU(! the ouly expense is the \\'01'1,
"I' 'olUi!,:; uutl the pruservutlve used,

1'''�I.H it) iJl' treated must Ill' peelcll
illili NI,!i\i;OlICll. All unseasoned pos t
II iii Hot take the creosote well uud
:I i'l I r �a:,,>;ollillg ill the ground wide
11'," },,: (Jj'<"U np {](,l�pl'r thull thl' pre
"'I'I':dhr peuetrated alld de('a�' will
,"tan.
II I'JI:(!fil.(e i;; lIsed ca 1.'(' must be

1'\1 ,·,'i>il),� in ,boiliug it, A good crco

;01" j" vnlaWe and its preserYIl('jl'e
, JlI" 'iil't'b'111": a 1.'e lo"t h�' boiling, It is Ial", iu:fhunmable lind will take fire if
'pilil'l] 01' tlie tUllk shonld leuk DOll't

I

tll"'I' jilllcit:; into the tUllk as tbe;'e is al- i

II"", dlxIlger or c;lllf;illg a leak .

. \1.1 flll};l,. 1I('ell to 101' b�i1ed one hOllr
1" 01\'0. l,ol!r": and nlen let them-cool
III I i,o; hull, 01.' tI'll 11:';[1'1' to IInGther tank
lit' (101 1:'j'C'o:--oh-',

",

,\1 1)1'I�"nt f'lH!l'l' ·are a nllmber of
11",,<.] J)1'(",'-:cI'l'atiYl''': on the mUI'],et,
IUil :I\ Ito nol· l'OIi ttl ill 1'llOl1gh preserl'u

Ii�' !H'o{i':l'ti",.: 1'0 1.It' of allY rulne.
;\ >I_I Ilfll) .

rrl'l11 II illg to treat fellC'e posts
,hi' "'Pl'llig wi II �lo 1\'1.'11 to get ill, tO\ll'lI

;',1:." !'It(: tlJ1"',.:tr�' (ll'pnrtmellt is they
."1" 'Inll)J'lllatioll thai· ('0'1"1'1';;; (hi;;; ;;lIb
.II', I fI'Oll;, rhl' flll'lnl�l"� \'lowpoint.

E:J.�' Holstein Sale Planned

I'
'J j'l; H"btrill-Friesian assoeiution of

III,iN'UJ l' ]ll:lllllin� olle (If the largest
1'11, '., 01 1I(J1�(l'ill' l'attle el'cr hell] ill

'I:;: :'-;IIH ,ill 'l'0llpka �:IH rch 2:', nll(l 20.

I'i::�,�, ,,""':I'i'illtioll '1tlp 'is beeoming a I
\1.

II, 1"('liI, 'I'he Ilutes were set at.,
, "j I'al'l,ltll, 1.11(> ('xel'n('ive cOIUmittee I

�Ii' "'111;;' "II I'()nllettioll with the tlisper-
,It I '''II I' .'

,

1'1
'" ( II ,\, S. I\cl1le who IS Sl'l'I'e-

I.' '.1 1,\ 1he "hlt.e n�so(:illtion, Shawllee

1:1' ;,: 'I 1',!'C'£'cl,'I':;. together with loeal

.\1 ""'": 111(,11. Il'ill gi\'{� H ballt]net
I,

II - I 10 ('ho�(' a I·tl'nllillg the �l'o

iii' '

11(1,"1 iIII-; \\'jth ",hidl j,; combilled

lil
"If S,)lIIl' of !hl' Ill'oUJillellt 1llen

11,j ",I' 1!'l'('1] IIlIll Otltl'l's lI'UI' :;peuk fit
, ,) "'!lIC' l.

KANSAS AND "BREEZEFARMER· AND MAIL

FOR COUNTRY' RIDES�>
Racine Country .Road Fabric Tires· are built especially for service on

country roads. This tire, 'like the' famous Racine Multi-Mile Cord,

possesses just that necessary extra stamina to yield greater mileage
under all road- conditions.

EXTRA TESTED. for'EXTRA MILES
Racine Tires are all carefully Extra Tested, step' by step, through each

manufacturing stage, so that only perfectly built Racine Tires 'can 'reach

the car owner. The proof of this high quality is the continually match
less performance of. Racine Tires everywhere;
Plus this enduring quality, Racine Tires' have the industry's supreme.

mile-making achievement, Racine Absorbing Shock Strip, welding tread

and carcass perfectly. Racine Extra Tested Tires always yield their

money's worth in miles. Be sure every tire you_ buy bears the name

Racine Rubber Company, -Racine, Wis.

CINE -T�IRES
COUNTR..'Y' ROAD FABRIC

!�I�t1�(��ir���!Yli!JtJ' IGov't Goods 1i'I'Oill Callcelled ��iGOVERNMENT CONTRACTS
Send forthls big catalogue I,d., 1�M 'v

'

Army Sweutorll .... $6.GO

����n&'r�����IBag'II .7(;

w��,ng�i�ld' (bii�c'
.. 6,00

Drnb) " .•. 4.50 6.60
Army Shoo� . . . . .. 8.00

E��tg:��no�k��t: . " 6,60

oh1���� MI���\iilC'd' .. 7.00

n�blg!; Hopi,,' ,' ... '. '. l�:gg
and all otlier articles for

cump or outdoor U8t!
Scnd lOc fOl' Army und Nuv�'
CutllloguQ--119--nnd buy Ilt
Auct.ion BnrKuin Pricos.

ARMY & NAVY STORE CO,
245 West 42nd SI., He. York

l..r�clltCD.rnp& :'IIIlltaryOutnttero

STAR PUZZLE CLUB, 72 Capper Bldg., ,Topeka, lea'n.

.'

ONE MAN CAN RUN IT!

How many stars'in this circle? Count them,
It Is not bard either-just tnkes a little Ingel1lliLY
and skill. The puzzle ,looks easy and so slmple,_
Try it. Everyone who sends in their answer to thts

puzzle will be rewarded. As soon as you send in

your solution to tblo puzzle we will send YOU a

Beautiful Picture FREE

I

DO YOUR OWN CEMENT WORK WITH A

LITTLEWHIRLWIND CONCRETEMIXER
Band and power, the size you need at 0

, prleeyou'd1l1<e. Workdollelnone-
ruth the time, BuUt or aU steel I

. and Iron like the $500 mixers

L��roSI�r,i:;�s. �!:-1e������ y� I
nny class or mixing. EmlltleB IClenn, Batcho! nbouJi 3 CUbiC rt.
a minute. Only practical ml�er
fot' farmer or contractor. Sall,rac·
11,. ,uara.teed Dr M,nly,,!""dld. Write

I
for clrculare or order trom tbls
advert:scmcnt to avoid delay.

THE LITTLE IIHIRLWI�O MIXER ca.
424 Oculd 8t. LA CROSSE, WIS,

We are .golng to give eneh one who answers

this puzzle u beuutiful colored picture, 12x16 Ins,
in size. "Ve are the largest lnag-azine publlshcl's
In the west, and are �onductinA' this big, "EVERY
CLUB l\[E�IBER REWARDED" Sta" Puz?le Con

teHt, in which e-veryone sending in theIr soluLion
receives a prize. Everyone' joining 'the club will
have an opportunity to sh>;re In the $500.00 in gold.

REMEMBER _All you have to do to jOin the club Is, send in YOUI' answer to

t.he puzzle, and we will Immediately senu you five beautiful

pletu,'es" Pick out the one you want 'to keep and distribute the other foul' on our

fasl-selhng 25 cent offer. You will then be an honorable nlerubor of the Stnl'

PIl��I� Club. and receive as a reward a gold-rilled, five-year guaraniecd Signet rlnS'
FI18E and POSTPAID, l\Iany do It In an hour's time, Count lhe st.urs and send

in �'?Ul' a�sw('r TOD�Y. A postcard will d'tl. Don't miss thJs wonderfUl oppor

tuntty, l\'e have a picture for you.
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'Every Farmer His Dum:
Thresherman

T�ousands of
-

fatmers, are using the- New Racine
do thei 4-1..._ 1...:_' 1:. •••

to err tneesnmg Just wnen grma IS In proper
i:onditiOn.-many nave paid, for their machiries
out of profits doing neighborhood work. They ace
doing cleaner work with less waste and tess help
than the big machines: \ SimpJe to operate - no

experting.' Driven by ,the average farm power,

The New Racine
-is backed by twenty-five years of success in

building
.

individuai-�nd neighbOlihood threshers.

Handlea all kinds of grain, seeds', peas, and, beans.

CAPACITY:

20,,32 Thresher-Wh�t 30-ti)0; Oats 70-140 bu. per hour
-24x40 Thresher-Wheat 40-80; Oats 90-180 bu. per hour

I '

BELLE' CITY MANUFACTURING CO.�
SOLE MAKERS

RACINE, WlSC9NS1N, U. S. A.

Distributed in-the United Sttltea since 1906 by THE INTERNA,TIONAL',
HARVESTER CO. OF AMERICA

'

We advise eur thOllsands' of friends and cus
tomers to ship their furs, immediately. Lyon now ofliers the greatest
opportunity to cash. in BIG that was ever offered trappers. Such high
prIces for furs have never before been paid� Tile Kansas City furmarket
has been forced to an extremely high point by Lyon's high grade. high
price'"policy. _'

Ast?nishi�gF'UR"S'·PrIces lorQ, ".
'

Don't wait 10 cash in. Ship today II)�yon. ,CIiDCb the highestmaxim_profits.
Don't hoar.d your furs and gamble on themarket. Take the big profits,

by shipping immediately. We send you up-to-the-minute price lists. but
don't wait for them, ship today. The prices quoted in themwill be made
to you. Our check, good as gold, is sent the. day shipment is received.
or on request, we will hold furs separate and send price quotation _for
approval. :No commissions.

,

Lyon has paid highest prices for fifty years. We always paywhat we
quote. Every promise has been made good. You can rely on Lyon.

Me-LYON & CO 226 Delaware SI.
• Kansas City, Mo.

Jayhawk"er·s,' farm Notes'
��� s��" -13!/ �ar/e!/ :lC"atc/z

III
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.. February 21, 1U�O,
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u

TODAY, Feb ruu ry 7" we 1001, back
to a week 01' l'loud:y, misty wea ther
durtng which the ground was not

trozen. This peumitred plowiug on

mallY fa rms aud many teams were 'in
the field. It would be a good thing for
this country if we should have a.sprtng
tavorable ror plowing for most of the
soil here ueeds !t good sttrcing up, The
lister has been used more than it
should ha ve been of la te for our soil is
a heavy one and if cultlva ted crops are

raised the ground should be plowed at
least every other yeal!" _I' know of
fields in thts, coun ty which, have not
been plowed for 10 years

-

which have
been, continuously. in rowed' crops for
that time,

Fa"OlTable':. W-eatber-- for Wheat

on the Ieuses tor about a year till'
holders dropped neurly all of them, ,I
few leases. 011 -surull farms are still held
-14e.I'e and tq.el'e, I suppose to' keep (jilL
new investors,'; thfs is called "Che!,!ker,
boarding" and is considered a mlgh.�:v
meun trick, Butfh is week a man lin's
been in this uelghboruood asking 1'1)1:
new leases and, to prove his good fa i th
he is offeulng cash down for them at
the rate of $1 an acre a yea'r.

Farm' Products- Still Decline
'I'he last week has seen a reduction

of 25 cents a bushel in the' price o[
wheat, 75 cents a hundred 011 cattle and
wboub 50 cents on hogs, About as bad
for' this farming country as those re

ductions was the loss of. about $3 "
, ton' in the price of huy, Good' j'udge�

-

The cloudy, misty weather oil' the sa8 that fuU:y 60 per cent of all the
last week reminded' one of the P'ncific ha.y cut last summer is still held here
coast but it was good' for the wheat and with no show of shipping, Some of
seemed to' be' faverable for the' spread the men who are thus enrorced holders
of influenza. For health there is noth- of hay' are paying interest 011' borrowed

i ing like tliose good old dry '&ugust money -hgcause' they cannot reaHze 011

days when the house is open itom top the' bay. "'N6t, only that, but they must

to bottom both night and day, for weeks stand idly and' see evel'y cent of profil
at -a time, But such weather is not va-nish in the falling prices of' one week
good' for the crops; we can't live on and-In addition MM'CH I wiH soon be
weather alone as they do-on the Pa- here when the hay must beItsted' tor
cific CORSt. SO the weather of the past taxation, If that is not adding things
week, while gloomy, belped the �h('at up' just a little too fast, count me a�

to show up and the green drill rows being mtstaken. Don't preach ill'
are very p.!.�asallt to see,

'

creased production to these hay me"

untrl the)' have their barns emptied of
Elm. and Walnut Trees _ this year's, crop, And don't talk of till!

Culling the trees which 'grow in' the profit to be made in feeding Itro stock
10 acres of timber along the 'creek-dis- fat' you can't feed -it profitably to' cat
closes more dead walnuts than we ever tie when the fields are full or stra II'
found before in anyone year, In pre- stacks and' fodder,
vious yon 1'9 we f'ouud but few d�!Hl Priees for Seed Oats
wa In uts ; the elm seemed to surter. ,

worst nnt il this year when we find but I have III the last ,week received ;J

few dead elms, 'I'he timber bclt on' number of letters asking for pr ices 011

the creek on this furrn is slowly wkleu- seed oats, as the writers lll�d noted

iug out and the increase is nearly all that our oats were good last year. Our

walnuts, The older trees nearer the seed has been, grown here for the las:

creek, which started ,thiekly at f'lrst, fO�Il' vears as has 'virtu�llY. all oats in

are thiuning ant to what I suppose is th�s county, �ecause of t111� many [IJ't.

about the right distance apart for them this vca r bUYlll?"seed oats from 'l'exa"

torhrtve best. This permits bluegrass n nd two cars of ImJ;:)Qrted Ot�ts have III

to crow (1 in, which suit's', us ror land ready ,been sold 1Il BurlIngtou 1I1ll1

which 'will grow both graas and trees there IS a d('nll�IHJ for lllany ruorc

is well occupied. The wa lnut is all ex- J,hlyers are off'erlng' 1)0 cents a bushel
celient tree to grow in a pasture for f?t· home-grown oats so that h;V th«

the shade is so thin that bluegrass time they 'yere sacked and del,lv�n"!
grows well rio-lit up to the trunk of at the stu non and tho local frelglJ'
tho tree,

",

paid to QPstina tiOIJ till' cost wonld II,

very high, Sacks' of yen> commol!
Why D'evelopment is Hindered quality burlap cost 2:3 rcnts 'eaCh. FIJI'
This plan of paying cash down for this reason, ane! because ollr nuts hal'l�

lea::;el> apperLls to most of the lUlIcl- ueen grown here so long witholll
oWllers for they do not like to lease chnn.�e. I !lUI 110t adYising tire purch:J�'!
for oil alfel gus and gh'e the leaser one of our on ts 1'01' seed. Snell 0:1 ts <:a Jl

year' before any payment. 'l'his gives likely be 11IHI thrll some loca1 e!cvnl'or
'tile otller fpllow a ehunee to specula te cheaper than they call lip shipp,'(l II'l"}!
for one yeat' at yonr expellse auel it this loc'nlity as most farmers sinlpl,l'
is a way of' keeping Ollt real develop- will not take tbe trouble to s[lI:k a,,"
ment for only pa,rt of tile landowners ship ;;:el'(1 in smH If lots' wlthol1t n COil

will h!f1�e today withont-a cash pay- sillerahlc addition to the prit'e.
ment. No Lll'jller is going to chance a -FlOlll' Saclls. Expensiveterritory where 11e has only half the
lanil un!!er leu�e: lie has to have it
virtually ull' to be safe. so any '�yst('1ll
which dividcs np the leases ltill(lers
development instead of helping it u long,

More Oil Leases
This neighborhood if! partly em·tr

('Ipd with producing oil \Yells begiuuing
with the field lying almost directly
west in G.reenwood <:ollnty and ending
with the field nen I' LeRoy soutlwltst
of here,,_ The go-ad prodnC'ers lie at a

disl'<llll'(l of a·bont 20 miles but thel'e
ul'e a nnmhe{: of ;:;1U1l 11 PI'odueers with,
in 10 milt'"" ,\bol1t turf'o yen!'1> 1I�0
this t'el'l'itol';I' was- all under Il'a:::e hut
the ('omill� (If tile war stopped all wil(l
en t pro.�pl.)Ctillg and after pnying l,P

il
ri
Ii,
II
II

"

I.
f:
1\

Ii

i:

-"
I
l

Sp�ak'illg of sack 'I!OstS, I WOlldl'l' ii
a lIy of 1U�' readers, know wha t tlte 1'0111'

mon COttOll flour 8RGks now_ ('ost il

wholesale lots. The mallager of Ill!'
mill a t Burlington wus show'ing 11Ie L]:('
bill of thl� lu>:t lot he had bought u lId

they cost 23,::) cen ts each by tJ1C tlillJl
sand. 'l'hi,; i>: for the '18'poulld �i�(',
These cotton flOllt' sacks are nOI\' "lIl'l,d
nlld use(1 to make dothing in 1I)11-i

l!ol.lntry fnmilie", amI for that l'l'fl:,on it

\Vould be fl help if the l�Uering 011 III"

face was clone ill 11 ('0101' whlC'1r (:onlti 1,,'

easil�' wn;:he!l ont, Somp of I'h(' l',\il'�
ill the,olr1l:illle su('k,; was UllllO,-;t \III'

fadl'rt bill' a lid we ]1" I-e i II I-hi;: iJO(i (' "

qnilt linell I\'itlt finll), sl](·1,,.; 11'IJil'l1 ,,' ',"
now more thau �!) ye:.!'s olel ou 11'1'" ,!
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IIJUY still' be plainly seen "�ta�.nd--
l_'l'Cficent RoUer Mills." I woil'm;,�sug
:.:-<,,.;t to millers that they -have their,
�:Jel;s .stamped with color which will

l':Isily wash out because country folks

lise the Sacks for clothing.
Tlw recent "leaving between two

d;IYs" of a prominent dealer 'ill real

I,,,tate loans who did a l\1rge business

ill II neighboring counry.has-brought to

ligllt a 'numb!'!'!' of la1ig1:t;l,os�s suffered
II,\' farmer>; who had.done ui�iness with
him. IUs method seem�-n.. be to .get
Ilie ilftrmei· 'to ta ke a larger loan on hiS'
la lill and then lenve it to him to take

III" the old loan. 'I'h ls he did not do;
hilt kept .the interest paid so the

(;1 rmer never sus,lI,Cded tha t everything
\\':IS not all rdght, When the show

oIllll'n cauie it ,fonlld many turmers with

I \\0 mortgages on thelr farms when

11i1',V supposed they had bnt one. 'I'h is

i" oue of the evils which follow letting
"llIIle one else il tteud to the business
vou should lia ve attended to yourself.
I low common it' is to heal' a farmer say I

lu some tOWIl man of business "You fix

ii' up and I'll come In and settle tor

ir." This Emporia rmnncrer evidently
'fLxed it up" to the sorrow of many of
those who rl id business with him. The
rnrmers will be much better 9ff when

tlicy genera te "gumptiou" euougli- to do
thoi r own business instead of trusting
'nnw other fellow with their entir_e

Ifortunes. '

Testing Seed Cod Always Pays i
(Continued from Page 10.) I

of the box and is filled with moistened
,'<Iwdust lind pressed down, and then
the e6g1!s of the cloth are folded over
t:.l' flltW(1usL Wait for results lor
ubout a week and then carefully re-

1Il0ve the coyer.
-

'

III any case for the 1I10st satisfactory

Ircsults-wlth the home-made testers, the
u-iupera ture should be as constant as

!"'ssible lind va ry but little from 75
Ii('I-"t'cef; Fahrenheit.
When it comes to interpreting the

results, sue)! questions as the following
will arise ill trw -ID'ind of the grower:
Ilere are five strong sprou ts a nd one

,\ l'all oue-e-shull I discard the ear from
whir-h they were taken'! 01', here are
i'iI'f' stroug sprouts and one dead ker
Hpi-shall I rllscard the ear'! In, all
,'Wl'l' to such questions it has been
-Iinw n that b�' planting eu rs that have

ururluced five strong ":PJ:OU ts 11 nd one

'\"'li k on!'. the stu utl has been reduced
">lilt! ti pel' cent and the y lold some 3
1"I�lJpIs 'an acre: and fronT rive strong
:,JIII UlIl' den d, the stu nd has -beeu vre

liul'ed some 10 per cent- and the yield
'1)111e (j bushels all II ere. Under no con

diliolls would it appeal' to be advisable
ill [II ant curs that show even one dead
j,l"rJlf'1 out of the six userl ill the test.
II"II,'IIJI'I' a fu rrner shall .lnsist upon
lj�in� eu rs that give a strong sprout
; r(J)1I each kernel tested must depend
IIIlOll lor-n l cuurl lt.lons and upou his
;(IIIUIlllt of. seed l·OI'U. Certainly, it
'\ ollirl 1J" tu-trer to use well shaped, su
p('i'iol' ears giving five strong sprouts
:1111] one weak one, than to use .Intertor
"'II'S �il'in� six strong sprouts from
111:1£ lila ny' kcrm-ls. I

_______
I

New Members for Farm. Bureau
-7-- I

It j,.; hoped hI 'ldtl II tuousund new

11;1'lHhpr� to the Shuwuee county fnrm
""n'a 11 ill a �.v�temH!'it: campaign now

::lId"l' way. J. C. Ryuu, a prominent
I :II'JII"J' of :1 a('I;soll county, is hu ndling
'I", (''',lJllaign with 'the as�j,;ta'n('e of 21).
';JI'II\('l' l"anl'IlS":l'I'S rroiu other counties.
1\"" are en t i tlorl 1"1) 'a [letter tepl'e
"'Ilialiun ill state alld national -af- i:':<iI'S," �1I ill Scutt KelscJ', president of 1
'III' �lia\\,lIel' I·Ollllt.y fut'ln bUl'PlIU, ('and'i

':!i" lJJ'gallizHt.ioll ;;hnllirl he able to �h-I
I "II II. 'rhe fHrlller llnc;; 1I0t "ta nd for I

111111\' pa�'. 1'01' le,.:"- work. 1101' for prof- !

1I""ring in fal'llI pt'odllds. \Ye do 1I0t I
",I,: [OJ' unjust ll1ea;;11I't's. All we want �,
i" :1 �qn111'e clPHI." .A. Shllilal' erllll-;

P;(i:1;ll wali made the week pt'cl'eding in �
,I, I [(T�()II (·onllt'�L. It i� hOlX'll to IUlve i
<II 11':1,,;( ;.0.000 memhers thi::; 3'el1r ill I
! i'l' KIIII�a;,: ;;I'u te l'elll"l'U tion of fa1'111 I

I"irt'nll� �oon to be formed. IrOur Bes� Three Offers
I

(\l�e oill snbscr'ibe1' a lid oue new sub-

;�'1'11'('l'" if s('nt together. can ge.t The
'<I 1J>�I�, Farmer and Mail alld �eeze

;'\'1(:, Yflar .1'01: :fi1.5� ..
A d\lb of three year

:., �llh"(·l'1PtlOllS. 'If sent together. all fot'
�-; 'Jr" one three-year Rllbs('riptioll !j:2. ,

Ifyoupta,!�obuild-:-
A wen improved farm is not-an

expense.
- It is an investment

a money-making investment in the shape
of added farm values and increased crop
and stock returns-an investment in self
satisfaction,' comfort and 'convenience,
in .family contentment, _ in' efficiency.
And furthermore-the well improved farm is a

monument to the owner's business ability, to

his thrift, his fine judgment, his citizenshig,

This 'is the season for casting up the year's profits
-for figuring "next-year." The farmer of fore
sight is thinking of good, permanent, yet econ
omical improvements. In considering the lumber
to be used, whether the plans be-modest or large,
we call attention to Southern pine of uniform
quality, dependable and carefully graded, bear
ing this trade marked name, branded upon it:

I9.no BeLL
T
THE MARK ON QUALITY

Ltarnbe r'

\�

,
ABle your dealer for Long-Bell brand _

a1le I9.nG-f\el,l, lJ!J1l))er comRanu
II. A. LONG BUILDING KANSAS CITY, MI&SOURt
,

Manufacturer of Southern Pine Lumber, Oak. Oak Flooring,

Gomi, California 'White Fine, CaliforniaWhite Pine Sash

��1e8.o�Uln:�rTf:a�o;JW�g�Y .¥I��:::�; Creosoted Posts,

Dangerous ConditioD
Easily Remedied

To permit Retained AItSlbirth in • cow

is taking big chances will[ her health and
B sme loss in the milk yield.
The calving period is a sevete strain on •

cow'. system. The best dairymen havs
found that they can prevent this and most

other diseases of cow. by using KOW
ttURE. the great cow medicine. just before,
calving. It stimulates healthy action of the
digest!ve �nd genital organs. makin� them
funchOD as nature intended. KOW.KURE
is also widely used for prevention and treat_
ment of Abortion. Barrenness, Millt- Fever.
Bunches, Scours, etc. Feed Dealers lOci '

druggistue1t it; 60 cent. and $1.20.
Write for free book. "ne Home Cow Doctor,'·

DAIRY assoclAnON CO." LJodollriDe, Vt.

-·lt�Easy to Expel
R�TAINED

AFTERBIRTH

;" If you haven't a copy 9f 1920 Gailoway Book of Bargains
---LISTEN TO .send for it today. Let us prove that you can save big money

in buying an engine. Galloway saves you money because he
GALLOWAY! sells direct: There is no one between you and Galloway.
We can save you on The moneyyou save goes into your own pocket. Hundreds

engines - also separa- ; of thousands of satisfied customershave found that the way to
tors and spreaders, and save big money is to buydirect. It is the real road to economy.everything needea for

�hu���g;:eans�[�7a::��� GetGalloway'sLowDirectPrice
on every purchase. Get tf' you are going to buy an engine any time get Galloway'S low direct

acquainted with Gallo- price. The Galloway guarantee is behmd every'engine sold. ¥ou must

way in 1920. Then figure be satisfied or your money will be refunded and the freight paid both

up. See how m IIC h ways. This month is engine month. A Galloway frost-proof engine will
you save. start in the coldest weather. It will deliver more' than its rated horse

power under the most severe weather conditions. You'll get.real engine
- service In a Galloway, and 8.' "at;

1920 GALLOWAY ENGINE
.

rogkbottomfae,gf7Prioe.

'i'he 1920 IIDe Of Ghtlowoy Engine. nre tt.a
'

biggeat vRlncs' and beAt, engines we have ever

offered. Th(i retain all the grent feRturl}R thllt

�anv:y n;l�� o����W(�arl��;I)::S Ef��"t:;�:' dbeO:�r��
more than their rated horsepower. 'I'hey have

��'all:g��' AO�'te�tl��l{:hu'��� h:i\�ti �'�b!rri;
magneto. I�verl_ part stnnWlt.rdized and in

terchnngenblo - Frostproof. �conomy and

IlimJllicity
muke Galloway Engines ideal

for (lower U�C. .

.

Free Book-Write!
: Send now tor Gnlloway'. great frea
Engine Book. Note' the low direct;

G�i;ee:de�� n�a�:1�e��r�88\1P�)�r::.a�6i'a
on SO d� trinl nnd four liheral buying

g�Bfr�ighta:�:i��Pf�3�y�i\�::. ijBVe you
Wm:- aalloway, Pres., The Wm. Galloway Co.
45 Callowa" Station Waterloo. Iowa
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R1I:ra1 Enf,ineerin6 Hints
�y C .E.J8.6foW-

P,REPAIUNG the SpAng
seed bed is a quick, sure

iob for the Bates Steel Mule.

IT IS CERTAINLY unusual to find desired width and thickness and whilr
a farm on which no belting is used, under a stretched condition it i�
but notwithstanding its wide- stitched and then treated, As far n�

spread use. it is more unlikely tha u 'possible tlue stretch when urulcr Io.ul
otherwise to find that all conditions has been reduced to a mlnfinum, IIO\\",
are correct to give the most economical ever, the principal objcctton to S11("ll

lind sa tlsractory results, belting is its stretch, ':I'll is is not jla r'
'1'00 often we finll, that no thnught tlculn rly objectionable where the arty,

bas been given to the rotative speed of Iug or drivel! mucliincs cn n be shil'tcd
the drlviug or driven pulley, chance be- readily, 'I'h ls Lel ting can resist till! ('Il'
ing depended upon, thu t the pulleys Oil mouts to a rerun.rkuhle dog reo whicl:
the nmchlnes will be the right size to COl.UIIlCIl(ls ,H�<; use for outdoor work nr

use the power efficiently from' the indoors where molst.ujj, n rul hon t {'Oil

drIvlug source or to drlve the muchine d it ions are bn d. On the otnor IJ:1l1tl,
where the power is used at its best 01' the joiut in a woven belt is difficult to
most econom ical speed. Unless thought make sutisf'nctory. '1'0 onvtate t lus
is given to this. point, it may more difficlUty those belts t',in D(' had ('(111

than likely-result in dissatlsfactlou ill tlnuous without 11 joillt. This mn y not

the operation of the muchinc being alwuvs be desirable, ,,'I'Pru a tig-Iil
driven or the thought may be that the and loose pulley is used on mnchlue
elec-tric motor, engine or other source u nel the bell is shifted by H bel t forl;.
of power that we may have is inadc- the wear on the cloth hell. may IJ�

quate for the purpose and is .fncor- severe,

rectly rated, whereas -ueither may!Je Rubber beltiug is very sattsructory ill
the case, n�ry dump localities and adheres \l'ell

_Driving Machinery with Belts to the pulley face. 'l'his belt lng is mado

Even after propel' rotative speeds ou a.cotrou fouudn t ion anti irupregnu n-r!
are obtained the problem is still un-

with a composltlon of rubber or bata tu.

solved, It must be remembered that 'on 01' grease wil] damage allythillg
the proper relutiou of, the rotative made of rubber, therefore a round 111ft·

speed of' the driving uud driven suarts ehillery w ith much oil u nrl gron so.

can Ife obtained when one pulley is a rubber belting will be uusn tlstnctorv.

givenuumber of times larger 01' smatter Calculations of Horsepower
than the other, regardless of dluuretcrs. T.lle ability of a lJelt to transmil
However with a little thought it can he
.,

. .,.. "0"" ,..
powcr depends npon the, (liffel'{�nce ill

seen tlldt, the Iurge;
.

the p�]lley" the the tension between the belt as il

�;'eat:r, \\"I,ll, be the. speel� of the �clt, leaves the drlven pulley anrl the hell
:rhe staml,]!d adol�tecl by tho Soclet.y:· that is advauclna UpOIi the driven

�f, Ant?ll1oblle �nglneel's, IS a speed of pulley. In other �'ol'lh the {liffcl'ellt't'
�,GOO..te�t a .1l1111ute, ,It all lllallllf:l(�- in teusion between the tight a nrl Iou-«:
turers, of power mnchillcry, and cugrue �irlp�, The stress 1I110n the 1,('1t h0\\' ,

ll1a,nllfac�urers a,cceptl'd tlllS, speed u ntl ever is measured hy tile pnil on Nil'
bl�llt tholr mUt:,b lUP� a IItl equ ipperl them fig-h t side,
with pulleys of a diruueter-ro gll'e such

.

.

a belt speed, then a lt would be lovely In ?�'(]er to ca lcutn to the uct pull. 01

aud no though t woutd ever ha ve to be !he ell ff0!'enCe ,SPOkPIl of, a bore. PI'Ot'l,('d
given to pulley sizes, but there seems

III the f'ol lowing \�'IlY: i\J.lIltlpl�'
..

(Jl<

l�ttle prospects of -sucli coucerted a<:, �,�r:;cp�wer l� ,1,S l1e;:;II'('(l ,to :rnl�SllI�r II,
tLOIl lrellig taken, ,,,,,O�O ;)11(1 rll\ ]fl,e IJ;I' tJ.II .llelt :SIWttl 01

'l'be most eellllfIJuical belt "pec<l lla� snrfncr �pee.(] of tlw. f'II;::II!e pulley ('�'
been :>11DII"u to lJe }JC[\\"(,l'U 3000 alill ]Ircsspd 1I1 j·P{'t n 11I1IIllte, The 111:1.'1'

'1,000 feet 11 minnro. Whell �lleratillp; .mum pull. �Hl th� !Je,�I' will lie 'I)']"II'U:('

ut ext:essil'e !Jelt speeds the centrifugal ll1:lrl:l�' tll'IC(' tlllS t:g-lll'e "',hen trails:
action will reduce the ad!J€:I�llce of the UJlttlll.:': pO\I·er. TIll" lll:lXliIlUll1 pill!
belt on the pulley Hnd lllay cau;:;e slip- tl,i,\'idc(l ..

by S� will, giru the jJropt'l'

ping. Low belt speeds usually illlplies
\\'Hlth of bel,[ fol' a �,!"gle, len ("[wr [lrl.l.

low rotatil'e speed;; 01' with normal 1'0- ,.A rongh f�rml,tln 101' sll1g1e he!b I�

tatiye Slleeds, slllall diametel' pulleys, gl\'en liy thIS f�ll'lll,nla: H�rsepol"'I'r
In the latter case tile arc of contnr-t nJ] equals, hrcarlth Il,l Inclt(;", tlll.lC" l;eJt

�=�=================================--the pulley will not IJe so great a;: \I'itll speer! III feet H IlIl1ltlt,,: 1l1\'ILlp{! �I:V S(lO.
- larger'pulleys,

-

�;ll���uble hel ts substItute 470 Instenrl

Rinds of Belting ''']]cr(,l'er I}Ossible liu I'e the tighl
1,0.11 thel' belting lia::; ill the past heen side of the belt on the bottom, Do WI!

most widely llsed and uncler the propel' huve one shaft mucll nbol'e Hie otllf'r.

cOlldition:': probably will' be the lllost "'here possible have hoth the dril'cl'

!lura hlp, However there are l'E'rl'uin anrl the driH'n pulley lit 01' �Ienl' tlte

rirt:Ulnsiances' in which leather belting ;;:a11l0 lE'Y!'!.

wi.1I 'be entirely lI11"nitc(l. '!'Ilese nl'� In split'es lI!<C ol'ill holes pnntliC',1
exposure to moisture and heat. 1'01' lengl"ll\l"ise of the helt a nel kl'ep till'
outdoor work under widely varying lacing f]'ol11 c-]'ossing- ou'I'Il(' ])ulle,l' "i(lt'
.wpatlil']' .r'omlitiollt; olle of the snllsti- of the bPlt. The hllir "�le 0[' ll'lIl'IIl'1
tlltcs ftll' leatlier !Jeltillg will genera lly belt:,: shoul<! go next to t"l1C pnIley fat'p,

pl'O\,(� lIlore sn tisfactol'Y and less costly. Four-ply en l1I'a" heH� :t 1'e llSlli1 11.1
Cam'as helting is made or stout can- cOlisidp]'e<l abollt thp. ('flUal in slTl'lIgl!l

vas 01' white COttOIl cluck rolded to the of single leather belts, Extreme tiglit-

Its Crawler traction does not

slip on the soft ground and there
fore allows double discing and
harrowing in one operation.
It also does this work at a fast

speed, thus making a finer seed bed
than is possible with most tractors.

The Bates Steel Mule does not'

'pack the ground because of the
broad Crawler surface and allows
the tractor to rest on top of the

ground as lightly as,a child's foot.

The front wheels make easy
steering and comfortable. riding.

Descriptive catalog mailed

upon request.

C. H. BANTLEY SALES CO,,
1702 Grant se, Kansas City, Mo,

IBates Machine I: Tradol Co.
Eotabli...d 1883

Joliet, Ulinoia

m N;;;'F.embIe

STOCK WATERERS
Will Increase Your Profits
Just as they are increasing the
profits of thousands of other farmers
in every locality, That's because
they prov.ide stock with a supply
of pure water within easy reach, al
ways at the right temperature,
OK Waterers have proven best oy
every test, They are made in,
twelve sil!es and styles to lIleet all
requirements and arc substantially
bUilt. Don't accept a substitute
insist upon theOK.
'Ask the OK Dealer in yo.ur town or
write for our FREE catalog,

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY
2318 Floyd Ave, Sioux City, Iowl!.
Shipment. ma�. ITom Stouz Cttll OT PeorIa, IiI.

mir.:mvm�l;lmm
"I think YOll can easily pick up $12boto$2000balin�
with tho Admiral" says Murry Carpenter of Miss.
AgTicultural College, D, J, Collier, Egerton. Mo.,
made $,19,00 !l day with an

�tlnl1iB"-fa!J Hay Pres$
T. T. Jones, Hickox. Ga.� an Aomiral owner says he ex ..

Wt��e��'s�r(�;;I���cgai:;�f�� b;7�� ,�c��\�nhOt;�I�t l���kr� 1·1 ! G H EST QUA L i,. Y -t:-n.W EST r RiC �S

10 hOIn'f:. For ii�·\ca:·5 thu Admiral has been fastest, sinl- PROM PT SERV ICE-F ACTO HI E5 NEAr.

plC"st. 'nost. pv vC!"tul balcrmruk-many :UiJ� Illustrated Catalog li'r\.·c
doingfustwGrl,�iturI6yu"rsBe"'riC". UNITED FENCE CO�,-!P_ANY
r Sond nameforbig.., u. - •

.-ree h:lY baling' proft
-

flf Stillwater

1/'
bool; anll clot"'!3

. , '"i STI!..LWATER, MINN, FORT MADISON, IA.
of OUt' tT1a.1 offer-cash or t:::ne. • �24 Main 51. 225 Front 5t

ADl'JliRAlL BA';: PilU':5S COMPANY
PO% J09 1I;.:uS<i:S '::0;:,', Mo" \\"h�1l ,,,,iting ud\"Crti"cr. mention this pUlle.r.

Oftell tile '1'rttctor Can be Adtt,.tefl to I1dt "'ork nnd J\Jnde tl� Do J\Iany Forlll

Chores. It ",ViII Ol.erate th.e .T;:,!s.il!"ge Cut tel' and Other ,Farm .3laehinen.
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lIC:;S wneu standing still is highly un

,desirable. In operation this condition

.is Itanl Oil the belt, ha rd Oil tile bear

�llgs aud results in loss. of power. If
,·lIffieient·.dblauce is prodded Letweeu

.�llaf)'s aud they are prope rly aligned,
Hie loose side call be driven slack
J,jlOugh'lo show u loose und ulu tiug vl

\lI'n t lou,

To avoid colf/Usion, the To '

I. CASE THRESHING
MACHINE COMPANY�- .

sires to have it known t1uJt
it is not now and never has
been interested in, or in an.,
was-connected or a!lilia�d

. with the J. I. Case Plo.",
Works. or the Wallis
Tractor Company. or the
J. I. Case Plow Works Co.

Silage for �ll Stock
BY A. L. HAECKI';f\

'i'bc silo was first takeu liP IJ,Y the'

.dn.irym.en, uud today we f iud uiost of

,lte silo;,; iUl I he dairy sectlous. You

1'1111 pn�tty ueurty tell the D LIllibel' of

IrUII';; IN'HI the progress!ve du il'Y IIIell by
,IIC number or silos a counuuuity pos
«csses. It is a mistake, 1I0II'e\'cr, to

['OllcllHJ� ! Ita r siluge is DOt cq lin lly good
Jar other -clusses uf Iivestock ; and this

d.l'util is "0 well l,nOWD by most keepers
[,f sllos ilia L tltl'Y fail. to even couiuieut

,I,ll tho. subject.
As si.lage Is uur cheapest source of

digestible curbuhydra tes, it call be used

1'l'ofittlbl�' by any uuunal which teeds

upon grass. 'I'hc breeders of beef

I'attle lIare for uiauy ycar::; us-d tue

sllo with success, liot only for feediug
!llleir 11'11.1 turc unhnu ls but n lso for

f;l'owillg the yltung stock. 'I'he re 1-llls
'!oucn more luvesrtgut iou among our

"'speriment 'stations to determiue the

,"l'ollomil vu l ue of silage as a beef

lilaker t:Lali ill ,lhy other Ilue of feed

illg work ::;('1l1'l'e1�' uu experhueut stu
'Ii.on equipped wi tl; a silo CUll IJe touud
i'llt \Y]J:l-t bas made 'some test a loug tuis
iiu«. audvit is iurcrcsttng to 1I0te that

i'[·u(·tica:ly ('I'l'I'Y test has dcuroustru ted
litat :;ilage 1I0t ollly ruu kes Leer chenper
t nu n <llIle!' Ioous, but also mu kos a

'Itigll q'lInJiL�' or uecr. Most of the

!lol'eelleri:1 of l'IIIIIUpioli show stock a rc

'I"ing silu.". u nd they would certainly
:laugh. ur :11I�'· ulan who questioned their....
; .. ilage ru UOH.

l-IOl'sc'<;' a lid urulcs hu I'C ue.cll fed �il- I
'"g'e ::;tH'ec�::;tull,\' u ud ecouolllically. 'Ille
,I 'ellm;yl'VlI Ilia, :\1 ichlgu n, Mlssourl ami

.'\(Irth (;a,l'(Jlilill Expuriment sta t ious ull :

'[,'uull excel lunt results frow feec1iug IJllm'cs �ilag('. :-,luUle 01' our large breed
n� awl lh'lIler� ill hloodod horses 1Ia ve

�1"l'(1 "ill)s fur iuu ny years, aut! there

J' ';l:lIro(:'l,I' a fa ruier with a silo who

,IO('S not Iecd s iluge in some torm to

�Ji" 1101':;E'S. or course it should be used

!!IIllch <ll!! .!.(r:L"S is used, ruu t l-, ill small
!ml ious lli)(�/ l.ritll:ipalls ror horses not

.u II!;nv.I' work. Uilly good silage
�,I"Jllld be used ill the horse ra t iou.
Ax a ral ion [01' sheep it has Ioug met

�\'illt S\ll',·C.".". antl fhere arc 11l1lllJ' feed

;:'rs whl) 1I�(' H .Oll a large rlla n. Kot

],.'":; ag. J \'hiINla ::;heep feeding farlU

wlt,:I'C ]0,001) :-Itecp I't!l:eivetl ('01'11 silage
\

:1" a part of their ratioll. Ii: has

"(':11'1'(>],)' ('0111(' to it::; OW}] in tlih capac·
t/.I· : om tltl! "ltel'p feeder "'ill certainly
/1"1' the ",ito Illore 'in the futnre, es·

1!1('('ially if hl' II'hltes to make cconomic
"'I illSL"

F(;;' ]l()llltry, fOI"!. goat;; and sll'ine,
"lItall rat iOIl" "I' silage can be II'is('!�'
,I1'''l'll. �(ll1ll' ponltrJ'men use \I·hat. is
UdlllWll H, a l'hkl,t'll ,,;i10. It �1l11111 silo
nilll'(l \\'ith yhl'ioll::; khids of green
:i"'lll1ei'. :::;lI II flol\'('r,.:. e"per:ially, arc

\">lua!JJc, l'l1t II mixl:'t] ration has becn
(:llll."illl'l'l'(1 1111' lil'''1'. For. fattcning
;'lI'ilte, it "ltllilltl not be uscd as i'l1C

)'riil('iJ)ltl I'll I ion. !>ut Ulll l'e .n.�el1 as a

'!lIn 11 0)' 1):1 l't I'll I iOIl. As flte feed is
L:t i Itt·!- hull,,·. it Il'ill not do to foree
: wine 1.0 1':1 i- 100 lilliCh, as their stOIll'
::\'1" aI''' "1111111. ,

1)11 till' aH'ra�e 1':11'11.1 where all kind::;
.• 1' !il'(',;lo('I; ilrl' "('lit. c[lrc "hoult! be

"I':{'II ti' 1'111'. IIjl Iltl' vCl'y best qllalit�·
;' :-:i!:tt.!,(>, 'J'IIi.:;.; Jgf'lll'l'illlr ('un be uc-

-""Ipli;.ltl'd h.\· "lInillg' at the right 1)('-
• ;{,<1 "'jt'ill'" ("II'l' hI l'rillO' as quicl;,,'

! "'/, jill' fi7'lll' t'o tltl' OIISi1�g'(' -('utter a'"
·"",,,ii,il.. ('lit t:ir�t: wilh "]I[lr]1 kllb'('::;

111 P:jt'], \-\'('11, 'J'ltt.:;.;o lIrc 1'110 lll'inc'iplil
"qllil".'HH'lIl:--; f'tll' f!(lol1 f-:ililge. or
'-iII'"'' ii i" ('Xl'l'l·ted thnt tltc' "iln he

.

:111 :"1 (1 :-1I1(,lItlt ,,11 l"lle in"i!lt.:. '\,il'll
"11 :1 t-ilo filled. il "blnl,ls :\� n 11:1111;:

"llIi'('''''"';l' fruit! II' Ii ir'll Iltl' fa l'Illcr
}l ,lr:!\\' ;It :1115' lilllf' 111111 :[1'l'1I1 II'hit-il
"UIt ;'[1\':1,1'.-; l'c:lli:';1' :l prol·ii.

The Case LineOffers
. -

Choice of Required
Power and Capacity:

KEROSENE TRACTORS

The Case 10:18 Tractor drives 20 x 28 Thresher
withWindstacker, Feeder and Grain Handler; No.
12 Case Silo Filler with 40-ft. blower pipe; 17x.22
Hay Balerj will pull 2-bottom plow, 6 to B inches
deep, depending on soil and field conditions; 8 ft
double-action Disc Harrow: 22 shoe Grain Drill;
two 6 ft. Binders,

-

/I'he Case 10-20 Tractor drives 22 x 36 Thresher and
full equipment; pulls 3-bottom plow, under favorable'con
ditions; other machinery requiring similar power.

The Case' 15-27 Tractor "drives 26 x 46 Thresher with'
Feeder and Windstacker; three 14 in. plows in hard plow
ing, or four under favorable conditions; 10 ft. double-action
Disc Harrow; two 7 ft. Binders, etc. ,

The Case 22-40 Tractor drives 32 x 54: Thresher with
Windstacker, Feeder and Grain Handler; No. 20 Case Silo
Filler with 40 ft. blower pipe; four 14 in. plows in hard
ground, or five under favorable conditions; battery of Grain
Drills or Harrows.

The Case 20-40 Tractor will handle belt and drawbar
jobs similar to 22-40.

The J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company also
builds: .

Grand Detour Plows, aU sizes and for aU
soils and conditions.

Double DiscHarrows for use�with tractors.
Threshing Machines,-six sizes
Hay Balers,-two sizes;.
Silo Fillers,-three sizes
Road Graders,-three sizes
Steam Tractors,-eight sizes
Rock Crushers,-two sizes
Steam Road Rollers,-two sizes

Booklets, describing and illustrating any products abov�
mentioned, furnished on request.

.

Look for the
EAGL�

Our Trade Mark

NOTE:
We IVant the public
to know tha-t ollr
plows and harroll's
are NOT the Case
plows and harrows
made b), the/.I.Case
Plow Works Co.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY, Inc.
Dept. �E-2, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

Making Superior Farm Machinery Since 1842

P(:�

'11;;,.;:' ng Holstein History
S,III, \':11']\1'111,,:· Jr., o[ O"lI'og-o. Knn.,
I·'·ttl '.1 1'llI'I"""'l'll n :;-.I·l'<lI'-nld nol·

.

,·in \)11)1. Pi<'il'l'jl' (11'11181'.1' Full"" frl)m
". Ii ';'1111"" ,\l\llontl, "·i" .. IIi...; ;::il'('
!.. :t "crl! "I' �il' l'iprf'1'.ic ()1'III�li.\- :\1Cl'-
,·('tl{"..; ; 1111 OIIT" 01' Spl'illg' ]�l'u()k ne,,::��
1:111'1;(, :.!lld. Tid" IWI\, "il'l' 111 illl' IIP<I(1
."1' illl )'('1'(1 :II' \\'ill:iIllOOI' 1':1)'111.". E,llIn,
!\'ill .. will lIn<1()llhtp(lly IIt<lkL' Hnl"i'('ili
L;'j{oJT 1'01' the 1'1\1'111:' .,.

FAR(VI �JAGONS
��"'� High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
,� or narf()\V tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

rtinDitlf� -�ear. \·Vag-on parts of all kindB. Write
touay for free cata!of!' iJiustmle<1 ill colors.

IE!...ECTiUC WHEEL 'CO.. 30 F.:Im Street. Quincy, III•

'DICUEY GlJAZED
T.n...: SILOS

"Th.e F('(Iit .Tnr of the Field"
8:1\'\) :10'/0 hy ol'(,l(,l'in� now.
P;n' lntr·r ,'\-h0n �iJ(J nr-ri\'es.

f;cnd foJ' Cntalo� No, G,

W. S. lllCKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
lin.nsfl� ()i��, 1\(0.

,\fIH":Olllb, Ill! Chattanooga. Tenn.
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FREED'S sorgo is a grain sorghum
as well as a ferage plant, It does

,

"not yield" so much grain on ·the
average as does kaffr, but it matures
in 75 to 85 diys and 'practically al

ways ahead of the 'frosts in Western
Kansas. Oane seed has-a bitter taste
not liked by cattle. }!'reed's' sorgo is
,practically free from this, objection and
.is eaten readily by all stock. 'While
the yIeld is lower the feeding value

compares quite favorably with milo
and feterita and it makes much better
.fodder, -

The -luibit of some Western Kansas
farmers of calling this Fi:eed's sorgo (Con.tinued from Page 5,)

"�hite Ca;'1e" is �nfortunate, since �t" and history are unknown, Mr, Kellogg
�lves the impressron that th� seed IS grew this yariety on his Saline Riv.er
hke most, sweet sorghum, bitter amd bottom farm many years, selecting the
not good f,eed. ..' .

seed every season with the purpose of

�?e FOI t H,ays, Exper��en�, station keeping within the variety early, me.
a1'1\ ays plant�, some. E reed s sorgo dlum , and late ma turiug strains. In

�very ye��; �he s�atl_o�•. plan�� from Hl04 tile l"ort Hays ,Experiment sta
,liQO to. 1_0 acres �f kafu, r:WlllC�, ma� ttoa secured' seed of Mr. Kellogg for

ture�. lD 100 days s- 4� =. eo �cres o� use- on the station farm. Tlie variety_
fetertta, which m,at.lil�s, 1� 00 days, proved, to be an excellent one for grow
�5 to 30 acr�s of milo, w�lch m�tures ing on the creek bottom soil in, that
in DO, days ; and 20 to 30 acres of Ioc lit nd th F:t H B' h
Freed's sorgo; which matures in 80

x

a .!, a � or, _

ays. ranc

days. If. th� season is too short :i!011 E, pertment statlOn_ has, continued' to

Pink kaflr; the klIl!fl'r' yields a good grow. It smce. that tll�e.. .

crop for' fOllwge' wnd: fodder, while the ThIS' COI'n: IS a medl,UUl- sized vartetz
earker: m'arturing vwrieties .or . grain th�t ,m�tures in 115 to 120 d�y's. In

sorghum like )jlreed's sorgo is sure I to height. It varies �r?m 7 to 9 feet, d�
make-some grain' peadlng on couditlons. The stalk IS

- No fwrmer caD' afford to put all of heavy fo)_'-n: medium .stzed-varfety and
, his dependencY' ill an� one year or HillY

IS quite l.e�fy.. :Un�er favorable grow

one- crop, whleh in 0111' uncertain clio Ing condlttons It... l� �ikelr to sucker

mate 'may fail. Freed's sorgo, there- badly, f!- characteDst!c. lIkely to be

fOl'e, has a. place- 011 a well organized found III most vartettes
. developed

farm in Western Kansas. The farther under Western Kansas eendttloaa.

west you go and the snorter the sea- Well developed ears are from 8% to

son the more' valuable the sorghums 9% Inches long and 6lf3.. to 7 inches in

become. circum:l!erence. TJle ears. have from 14
ItO 18 rows, tapersomewnat, hav..e com

Ilara�ivelY.' large shanks, and medium
This letter Is in answer to a letter from tId d b tt ml b'

a new wrrival In Gray coun,ty and, may- be 0 poor y roun e u s. ....UY co IS

of Incereat to many others who have moved likely to be rather Iarge in pl'0portion
Into We�tern Kansas recently. to t)le size of the ear. The kernels are

.
€rop statistics show �t your coun- rounded a t the crown, hqld thei'r size

y grew lO,060 acres of w-heat ill' 1917, well at the tip, ace medium to sHghtly
al!!i ,15,000 acres iIi 1918, whicb yell less than medium_ in' depth,' and are

kn0W was a war year. In comparison dimpled to wrlnlkled in indentati'oll. The
to this your COl1Dlty ha'11vested, 45,000 corD contains a relwtively small_per'
acres of... the va'l'ieus se11ghums', 21,000 cen1!age ef crown sta11ch, au.d is likely
ael'es of corn,· much of whdch was no to be ra ther difficult t@ feed to the
doubt growU' on bottotn, lands; 10,000 best auvlllntage without gl·inding. __

acres of oat.9 a,nd 3,000 aC�'es of S'udan
grass. There is. "De doubt that the Because of its hardiness, vigor and

============�====�================:: 'wheat acreage will be reduced to n0r-
drouth resistance acquired as a result

S L
-.

E l
mal,�a-nd there will be a constwnt in- of' having been grown under Westcen-

_

.

- ,,_I,D:�'
".E· 14_V

_
ll; crease in the sorghulll acreage. ""est·

tral Kansas-,cond'itions for' 30 years,

_'
ern Kansas is a sorghum country. the Prid'e- of Saline is well adapted to

Our records show that sorghums will: a ,yi.de range of �erritory. in Kansas.

"'0L_LAR,S yield the greatest amount of silage .In -S'lZ� a�ld the .. tlln� requ,lred to �a·
�

.

and fodder of any crop we can grow ture, It IS well §t1lted for
.

growmg

and that the grain sorghums will pro- thruout_ Centml Kansas, on rIver and

du-ce ,grain and 81t the same-time sup- creek bottoms h! 'Vestcentral Kansas

ply Ifrucll feod: for livestock in the form and on uplands 111 tile �asterll part o�
of fOlIage. The best variety for grain the .st�te.. It l�as O1�t:Ylelded all other

'is Pink ka·fir. Hot winds that would vlrl'letles III thIS terrItory. In North

ruin cern during tasselling time sini'p1'y eastern Kansas where Reid's.Yellow
delwy the growth- of sorghums until Dent and B0,one Coun.ty- �Vhlte are

better weather conditions come. grown, the Pl'lde of Suhue IS not pop.

I would, therefore, grow livestook as ular lJecause of its inferiority in uni-
-

one 0f mry.. �'0�ley cro.ps. Gamble O,l!! a
formity and t:,pe of eal:s. .

,

little wheat· if yOG wisll, bp,t always' Freed's WhIte Dent IS a product of
- grow en6ugh forage- for your l'ivestock Western K,ansas. It was developed
and gr'Ow grain sorgllu'Uls fo.r fe'ed and by J, K. Freed, of Scott City, who

as a SeCOl<H'lary nwney crop., If YOtl started selecting a badly mix-=;d variety

are delayed ill planting kanr you can of 10<>al_$ro.wn corn to establish Ii more

use feterita and Dwarf milo which ma· nearly uniform type of ear aud kernel.

ture in a shorter season. i- would nl;)t The original source of the fOllllclii tion

plal�t oats and other spring crops UI!l' st6�k is unkrl'Own, -The C0rn has be�ll
less' I had moisture en0ugh, in the grown in Scott county for at least :JO

spring to assure their early und rapid years. 'l'he variety is not a pm'e OJ,le,
growth.

.

as �t conta:ins yellow and calico mIX"

S'uda'n grass mul,es excellent hay. tures.
We li'ke it ('>'ppcially for horses, If This corn mat11l'esin 105 to 110 days,

, I�
THE farmer is ey�r to �njoy a reasonable leisure

such as nearly aU city peoPle nowhave-hemust do
more work in less time. '

-

-

-

"v!!'s:' Jtt�,ii£A�
gl:l�j��

,

" lillhtl'81iP �
T,m:':A:!cre

··THE, TRACTOR DEPENOABLE'j
goes. a-long way toward making the 8-hour dell' possible on the (arm. I

But it can work any amount of overtime. SO it'. easy to let whole'
days off to go fishing or-make a trip to to\yn.,

-

The work costs no' 1llQ1'e-usually less-than it \Wuld il you did it
by the old slow methods;

-'

That is possible because tlle Huber Light Pour is the �'Tl:actor
Dependable". It w�ks·aU day every daY. And it ,gets the most out
of every hour and every gallon of fuel. r

.

The-Huber Light Four ia>powerful enough to-pull, three plows and a

I!teady stream of power flows from its mighty motor through all' spur
gear direct to the draw-bar•. Light tractor weight combinedwith great

traction power; high wheels that roll easierandincrease
the amount of surface' "grip;" center-draft;on all loads;

, preventing loss of power from side pull. The combi
nation 01 all these-with· a dozen other Huberleatures-makes
the Li&ht FO\U the lut word in'tractordependability-an<1 fuel
economy. too. And everywhere the Huber is known- sa tho

-- !'Tractorthat Always Keeps,Qoincl'. '

Wrlt.!or Iootl<l"n. FeunJtdIon'f1 T,odDr DipmldlU41'.

THE HUBER MFG. CO.,67.1 CenterSt, Marion, O.
C;anadian BFanc:n-Brandon, Manitoba

Makera alao of the Huber Junior Thresher

Interested dealers should.write for our attractive propoeltlOQ

,

Weillht 5,000 lba;
. Waukeaha.. fOur
eyliDdor motor,
ovenize; Perfa
Radiator; Hyatt·
Rolf... · a_hip,
burna lIaaoliDe.
kerosene or dis
tlUate; center
dtaft;two.peeda,

,

2� and 4 mil.
pes-hour.

rEvery farmer should
have this book, whic:h /IL'fP>-o��_,

teu. him how to
,make hi.- hide.
",orthmore. Write
today forFREE' WOur copy

Made b'Y' Troy"s
Maste'r Craftsmen

I

I
SLIDEWELL Collars save your
- Tie, Time and Temper

'SHELDON
Concr�te MiXer

.

February 21, 1920.

From Gray County

you have bottom land it might be well
to grow a little corn and all the al
falfa possible. ,1..am sending, you a
recent alfalfa buHetin,--No. 73, of the
Fort Hays Experiment stutlon, Hays,
Kau. Write the Garden City Expert
ment stattonr-"Get acquainted with the
most successful, farmers of your sec

tion and Ieacn how they succeed.' Cull
011 your £@Ull'ty" agricultural agent at
Cimarron -and talk with', him . .' .

Hays, Kan. Cha'rles R. 'Weeks,

New Varieties af Oorn

\Vith ,iR or auro to call on regular trade ..,i,h the 8ir: Shore!l,Lmt"�
Spices. Eur:lcU, TOilet Artu:let. Family and Vetc:rUlary Remediu.

Lubn[�tin� Oils, etc. Our new, successful plan lor Increasing bu.i·
nns .uuru )'OU 01 bilt pralll!. Aik about II. No experience: "('C.

aury. Don'r worry about capital, but write (Iuick.

.8hOrea.MueUer CO., Dept. 17 r Cedar Raplda, Iowa

'j
�n E,."elh,nt Cirop of Swee,t Clover Oil tire Far ... of L. C. l!'Tey of 'freg"

Count)"; ThhI Legwne 18 'Vlnntng There on the Lower Land.
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It ranges .in" height from 6 to 8 feet.
{�epen(ling on the growing; condtttons,
�rije stalks are sturdy. flI.irly leafy" and, I
are likely' to sucker extensively under

favorable conditions, but not �o so

great an extent as most other Western

developed vardeties. The corp. is a vig
orous and rapid grower, especially in

the'seedllng/stage.
-

"

The ea'is are 7 to 8W inches long
and about,6% to 6% inches in circum

ference. They vary -In
'

shape from a -

slighb 'to a decIded taper. The butt

are not well rounded' as a/ rule, but are
superior to most Q.l:her Western Kan
sas varieties in this respect..The num

ber of rows of kernels vary from 12

to 1� rows. The kernels-average about'

% inch in.depth and are inclined -to be
well rounded at the crown but hold
theh size well at the tip. lIn type
they are smooth to wrinkle dented. The

percentage of crown starch is low and
the corn is. hard to almost flinty.
This corn is primari-l'y-lldapted for

growing in Western Kansas and-on tlllil
uplauds in;'Westcen tlJll Kansas, .Be

cause of its hardiness and' vigorous
growing habits, it'is a nexceptionally
high yielding early corn'<tpr growing
anywhere in Kansas. It has given good
results on the thin soils in Southeast

ern Kansas. In the Northeastern . .,part '

of the state it is'a high yielder but be
cause of the near Hihty type of grain
:it is not so popular as other 'early va

rieties similar' in size., For', Central

Kansas, Freed's White Dent is a' su

perter early, va1'iety and wnI often

yield as; well a's the larger standard

varieties if good stands are secured.

Colby Bloody Bukhcl," ""', \ ....

V�r:v little is known regarding the

ueveI6pm�n't and early history of the

ColbJl"Bloody Butcher.. corn. Thifi va

riety was being extenslvely rgrown in

Thomas county when the Colby Brauch

Experiment station was t'!stablished in

1!)14. 1t was recommended by local
farmers as belng; the variety best

adapted' for growing in that part of

the state. It was uset! for planting the
corn acreage on the Colby -Branch sta-.
tion for' that season. The results se

cured were :so satisfactory that the

growing of the Colby-Bloody Butcher

corn, as it was namett,"'was conttnued ..

Its Wl'format;lce in the 'variety tests

conducted on the, station and in tes.ts
conducted, in co-operation WiUI farmers
show that the Colby 'com" was the best

'variety that could have been obtained.

It has been grown In ThOl;nas county
:for more than 25 years.

'. -,

Colby Bloody Butcher matures in 95
to 100 days. It grows from 5 to 7

feet in helgt. The stufks are sturdy
aud heavy' f6r their height and are

quite le-a:fy. It sucket!$ rather freely
but not to the same ,degree' as many

other Western varieties of corn.

The ears range from 7 to 9 inches

long and avei'age about 6 ,inches ,or

.:;lightly less. �n circumference.- Th.,!:l
rows of kernels vary from 12 to' 16.'

The kernels a'l'e similar to those of

the other Westel'l1 varieties in ·type
HJld shape. Tl,l(�y hrn-e the typical red
eolor of the Bloody Butcher type of

('01'11. Colby BloodS Butcher is a re

ml1l'kably heavy yielding corn for its

�ize ami. earliness. ,The large size of
the ears in proportion to the stalk is

Glie of the outstanding cha1:acteristics.
This Yarlety is eiceptionally \Yell

1I11llpted for growing in 'We�tern Kan

'1I�. It is also an excellent early va

riety for growing thruout. the state.

Wherever it has been grown it at

ln1l·ts favorable attentioll, because of
.its high produci'ng ('apacity, for its size.

Make All Necessary Repairs
, --.:::..

Tbere m-ay be pllrts of your Jmple
nlGnts requiring attentio)l before they
ean be used satisfactorily again. Some-
I imes, to finish ti� the work in season,
a hroken casting has be.en wired ·to
�('ther or temporarily repaired- to last I

I'lirl! t.he emergency. Where such is
the case, you 'will, of ceurse, wish to
l'f'plnce these parts with new ones be
(orc :mother busy season.

Now i'S the time alsO. to make up a

"casou's supply of good break pins for
flie ('nltivator; repla� th� old partly
l'l'oken oues 011 the cuttivator with new

')ll('S so tJ;mt the sl)'ovels will have the
lll'opet· pitch to do good work.

,..

" - -

"

'J honght a new bat for my wife to,!
clay, and ran all the way back with it."
"What did'you run for'?"

.

"1 was afraid thp styles would
'!lange before I got'liollle."

,

J
t-
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E�durarlct;," M�ke� -pud,. '�
',,'

I] _

...... " • . \ ". I, .,
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, �the Largest Selling .fine"C�r
.,

.

'/
" ..

- . \ ' ,.

MOTe .. 'fItan 80,000 Owhers Value ,That
.. Quality -Mo.t Because' It _

Meana 'lpng�·.
DepeTldable Service, FreeofCar TrOuble_. -

,./
. '" _/" ., ,"

,\./ �
.....

Hudson outsells all the worlq's fiDle cars; �t does count everY day10f use �.- '/

only j because of qua1iti� that count in ._..ure, dependable 'transPQrtatibn-.
' What'

.every day service.
-,

. does count after manymonths of service is /

Chief of these fs durability. ·An the way Hu� reta:�:;jts smooth,si1ent /,

motorists so regard it.
.

\ powers of superior' �etfo�ance, un-
'.

And endurance is written. �here dimiriished. � 1",. ;

in Hudson-history;"
. � t: _,

:-It means the assurance and reliance-in

Since' Hudson made its unrivalled en- your cir that you feel in·a.watc11�hat�
durance, records, it has led all other fine served -jot[ for ye.ars, and never gave YOll to..

cars in sales every-month and every -year:
,�, cause, for doubt, You are.not dia,turbedjby

...
That. proves -how" experienced-mot-on·'sts

.. speculation regardingprobablecar-troubles•.
...Because with Hudson;'car" troubles are ttot"

......... judge car worth.
.

-

thought -of because of their remoteness,
�

• f \

. And remember )hat - the Super-SiX
'principle whicq,ac�unts for all Htidson'!I
sp"eea,endurance and performerree

,

records, is exclusive in the Hudson. No
other maker Can use\it.

.

For,·the- Super-
Six motor, which' adds 72% to Hudson"
power, without added weight or size, was
invented and patented by the Hudson.

,
,,- -

p

.
. -. .

� .

_ Mark How HodSon Now
<. Fullio..lt. �ophecy .:

-=:.

.> '

/
-

" .-
��

:"

How Hud.on Cained
,( Leadership '.

- /

It was. not speed that gave it sales

leadership; though Hudson holds <more
stock car speed records than any' car, and

·

with cars embodying the-> Super-Six
principle won more 'points in speedway
racing than the fastest special racers

ever built. .

·

'

It was not"power; though Hudson holds" •

,the fastest time ever made up Pike's Peak,
·

in the classic of all hill climbs,
Every y� has seen some im�rove�

in-theHudson. The newmodels approach
nearer theDuilders' ideal than they ever

believed. practicable; It is today--a finer,
- machine than those early models, w�ich
made performance records, no other car
has equalled'. _

llgdson also.leads in style._ 'Its influence
shapes motor deaign each year.
", Demand .for such -advantages as Hud
son's

-

inevitably me� that lmmedj8te
delivery is not possible for all who want

them. Many have waited. months for the
model of their choice.

'
•

Even should you not wan_t your Hudson
until next year, now is not too early to

pl�ce -your order...
. "

;'

These Qualities Inspirl
Pride 1'J,.HuJsolU

They are valued of cOllr8e"by more than
80,000..Hudson owners. They Contribute.
to the rounded supremacy of performance

.
.whi<;h distinguishes the Hudson every-

,

where. _ And it is ;!atural to feel "pride of
ownership, and affection for a car that
none' can riva� in f\�triess, or ._in hill

climbing.
Btit few will' ever care' to "use the full

limit ·of-· Hlioson..._!)peed. Few will meet
hills to-test its limits of power.

."
.

.... .."
_' 1/

(3014)
Hudson Motor Car Company, Detroit, JWich•.

,
.

..... � ! � ..

For many years my low price and direct
shipment on the Ottawa non-slfp' tie fence, the best

fence made, has saved farmers everyy;here thousands of
dollars. This year the !'laving is enormous. Order I!0w and

get.��ur share of �e savi_ngf}.
'

. 164. Str'es !! S�let:t From
If-you find that any of the 164 styles do DOt prove to be
what I c1aim. I want you to send it back at my expense. Ottawa Fence is

madeof the'best galva.ed wire by the most expert workers in America:-

Witha1;a':!ds all weather conditj9nS. Made with flexible. tie to BSSIlnl.......

,Btretchmg evenlY over rough ground. Every rod peifeet.
.

� n"iclf-rShip"'ent and tremendous sa�ng on freight
.� �... are guarapteed by short bauls. We

Ihave factories and warehouses in Ottawa. Kansas. IMnver. Fort
"

Worth. San Francisco. Winnipeg and Brazil. Indiana. Your ship-
ment qqes to :lretU from tbe nearest.point. _

'

. FR£E QOOl{ Simply "end a card and J will send yOtl !!IIi
�. my FREE Book of Wire Mill Bargain.

��e:�YJ;:I����a;;::�tal������ t6t�3',P;r�c:id:�Cill me�
OTl'AWA MANUFACTURING CO;'·

103 Kino Street. ·Ottawa. Kaus•

If your Dealer fa. out
of your Bize, write to

- TheMcKeyMlg.Co.
�Clly.Mo.

REWARD
Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00� for first
pr�e. '

Fifteen Dollars ,($15.00) --for _ond

prize.
Ten Dollal'll <$IJ).OO) for third prize.
To the farme'r .. giVing us the best

letter as to why It pays him to own

a hay press.
•

1-
'fo be judged by Managing Editor

of The Capper Fnrm Press. Contest

closes May 1. 1920.
Address all lellers to the

./' .

KansasCityHayPress&
Tractor Company I

.

lb
KANSAS CITY. M�SOURI
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COUNTY farm 'agents, progresstve+Ford county. Spearvtlle is the=latest
{armel's, and all readers of the· tov.'n to make application for .power.

_,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Lines are ,being . constructed thru Rice,

Breeze are urged to send- us items of Barton, Stafford, Pawnee, Hodgeman
farm news that they desire to have and McPherson counties, .four di_fferent
published/in' this -department of the high-power lines being bu1lt in as many

paper. It is om: plan -to make this a different" directions,

regular feature of the paper- and we /" ---

need your help to make it a success. Farmers Sell lUelon Seeds
Mail" Yotir ,material to 1.1S at the earliest �: Ai]-- Income averagiag better. than
date possible.

-_

$100 an acre was made, on melon seeds
by rarmersIn the viCinity.of Deerfield
and Lakin in the upper end of the Ar
kansas valley. H. H. James, n whoie
sale seed buyer, reports that the qual
ity of the seed produced by the farmers
of this locality equals the seed pro
duced in the ramous Rocky Ford' .i'e-
gton of Colorado. J

,

Hold'Up Fl!nn Loans
Federal Farm Loan Banks have been

instructed 'by the Farm Loan. Board
to accept applications for loans subject
to. ,delay in closing- until the-constltu
tlonality of the Farm Bank Law is de
cided by the United States Supreme
Court. A suit brOlIght,'6y farm mort

gage companies. to test the constitu
tionality of the. act Is. now Pending.
The first'decision in the Unite!:l States

-Poultry Briogs Large Returns Federal Court in Kansas City was in
favor of the government.

Poultry houses of Concordia paid" ...-_

$1;994,260 to poultry producers of the A Tale of Three' Cows
Concordia trade terrttory during 1919. Thi'ee ordinary cows, bought about
During the month of January just . . $�_ •

passed the Stewart poQItry company of a yea.r ago for 10 �ach by J. O. Donner

Valley Falls reports sbipping 36 cars
of :I,att county, brought .in ·a. total of

f poultry tovthe New York market.-$40a(for the past year. Th� sale of

�; •

'1" f cream amounted, to $369.87 aud he
Each Car "represents ,�n lD estment 0 sold+three calves for $12 each, making
$2,500.

__

.

$36 'more and he still has the cows.

The famil¥ had.all the 'butter and milk
S!ockm_an 'Praises rit Silo· they Wanted, a_nd this alone Mr. Donner

D. L. Deege who operates a stock figures, was enough to offset the cost

farm' in Pawnee county is feeding his.:..{)f the feed. He is strong ror dairying.
young herd of Polled Hererords this

.

--

winter from a pit silo, 16 by 30 feet. Hansas .t\yrshires to Mexico
. Mr. De�g_e says this silo cost him com- ,Twenty Ayrshire heifers and two
plete, excavatlug and all, about �100. bulls were, recently J:t!lrcllased from
He is just starting with purebred-cat- 'John-'Linn & Son of Milllhattan for
tle and is planning to build up a 'herd shipment to Mexico. Tbey go to the
and make It It permanent business. ranch of Jgnatio Cortina Garcla of

.

Mexico City. Senor Garcia is finding
Big Co-operativ� Business Ay'rshfFes specially adapted to Mexican

'J'be year's business of the Courtland conditions in that vicinity. Ha expects
Farmers' Union Grain and Supply com- to vlstt the, United States again in' the

pany totaled .nearly '$2'60,000. accord-. near future to make additional pur

ing to the report made at the annual chases of Ayrsbh'e stock.

meeting of'the association. It handled

during .the year 72,000 bushels of

wheat, 34,000 bushels of corn, oats and

barley, $17,000 worth M�machinery arid
.$30,000 worth of other merchandise.

Holsteins Increase Rapidly
Owing-to the rapidly increasing num

ber or Holstein cattle to be recorded
three volumes of tbe Holstein herd
book have been published durlng 191V.

:Bureau lUan to Washington The latest volume, No. 41, now .in the
-nands of th� binders, contains a total

Gray Silver of Martinsburg, West
of 40,]50 elit,I.·ies made from February

Va., has been selected by the -recently
organized American Federation of 1, 1919, to June 1, 1D19. This brtngs

Farm Bureaus to be their Washington
the total registration of Holsteins in

representative. This adds one jnore to- the United States up to June I to 781,

those now present in Washington au-
810.

thorlzed and capable of truly represent-
ing 'the real interests of farmers in Farmers Fa:vor County Agent
America in matters of legislative and, What extension agency. is most belp'
department.al action. ful .to the farmer 'is a question whicn

was asked of 2,30{).-farmers by lohe de

partment of agricult.nre. �hirty·eight
pel' cent of them said that they re

ceiyed the-most help :i'i.'om the eount1
agent and the farm bureau. The agri
cultural pre�s was given first place by
31 per cent, Three per cent of the

farmers interviewed said they receiyell
BlOSt' help from fanner organizations
other than. the farm-bureau, and 3 per
celit said thpy received most help from
bulletins and agriculture reports.
.Twenty-two per cent had no" definite
opinions as to which agencies were the

most helpful to t.hem. These opinions
'were gathered in a survey made in a

Ilumber of Northern anU Westel'll

stat�s.

..�.,
r
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�lill Forced to Close

Tractors �Tha_t Stand Up
.'"

_.
.

Ever since Russell -built the first American
tractor In 1875, �cU has steadily adhered to
this policy: -

. -
, ,

_.

.

Firstly'to build with only- true and tried fea
tures .... and complete all our own experimenting
befo� let1ing our machines get on the market.

.

&condly ta....use only the best of-materials and
standardized units; to put in hand-made quality
of 'workmanship; and to 'build for hard,-Iong
service, not how maD:! machines but how good. :

. ·As a result, Russell stands for Reliability in '

,kerosene tractors, just as it_has always steed Ior
Reliability in �i!iines andthreshers au over the
.world,

.

With crops bringing record prices and farm
labor scarce, you cannot' afford to risk breaK
downs and delays that go with ii�w and unprovep
machines. Avoid experiminlS. keep farm work

-

. going right ahead'; buy a.. proven, sturdy old re

liable Russell and make your farm pay-bigger
than everthis year. .' --,

�Complete Liae of Tncfon and Tbrahen
Ther;e Is It-Russell tractor and-a Russell thiesher forevel7

she farm. K.erosene tractors are In four sizes: 12-24. 15-30
and 20-35 and the Giant 3�60. Steam traction engines

" are'made Li five sizes. Threshers In six sizes, fromJ2OxM
for Individual farm use, to the big 36x6O-al1 alike ID
general deslgD IUid aclusive features.

p"u,RM:n'Hd;. hi"_R_U C..,.."'c-mulfw iI.

Clean Chaff- Brings Protit
JOe Smith, a Gray county farmer,

cleaned up 45 bushels of rye recently
from the uottoms-ef four stacks after
the threshers bad finish-ed, using a

hand cleaner, H_...e.. sold the rye for $1.50
a bushel. thus receiving- about $75 for
bis work.'

The flour mill at Greensburg, Kan.,
,
was forced to close down beenuse it
could not' get cars to ship out its prod
ucts. Many mills tn+tne state have

their warehouses and elevators full to
overflowing and .are confronted with
the possibility of having to shut down

tii;tless they can be, supplied with cars.

-CEO. O. RICHARDSON MACH'Y CO�
ST. JOSEPH, MO. ,. WlCHITA,.KAN.'
Gen. Distributors fot The RusseD & Co.,

Massillon, O.

"NowIs theTime toDo It"
says .the Good Judge

Meat Output Five Billions
.

The total outp,ut 6f the meat paoking
industry in'the United States -for 1Du)
amounted "to 5 billion dollars, accord
ing to a statement given out recently
by tbe' Institute. of Amer.iean Meat

Pack�s. The figures are based on the
annum reports of more than 500 pack
ing companies operating uncler federal
inspection. Pacl,ers estim,lte that ·their
profits average not, more than 1%
cents on eath dollar of sales.

Go to 'real tobacco-s
the small chew with
the rich tobacco taste
that lasts a long tune.
Itwill costyou less to
chew· than ordinary'
tobacco. Any man

who- uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put Up 'In T�o Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacCo

·W-B CUT is a�long fine-cut-tobaCcO·

._ ,

Winter Plowing am] Listing
It is ratl1ei.· unusual even in' Kansas

for farmers to plow and list ,in .1an-
.- uary, but Charles Byerly of. Pratt

county lis.ted t.he lallel he expects t9
plant to' 08 ts �Ild other spring Cl'OPS

during t.hat month. He used It small
tractor for power. He was bothered
very little with frost. Land listed' at
tbis early date will be in ideal conal
tion for spring planting.

,

:V'J' ,-,c �'-::,., Company. 1107 Broadway, New York City

TREESFreSh From Ground
No Cold Storage To Extend Power Lines

Electric power is rapid·ly becoming
available to the {arming sections Qf the
Arkansas valley' west of' Hutchinson.
The netwoi·){ of power lines leailh}g
out from this plant will soon reath into

Write us at once for' our cata
log and special mall order prices
on trees fresh from 'hE> ground.
They will grow.

• Felm1ary 21,' !920•

.:

,

.

Emporia Dairymen Feed'l\'IGiasses
A carload of feeding molasses' fronl

a New Orleans concern was recently
shipped into Emporia by A. H. Gufle�
of the Theo Poehler Mercantile Com'

pany. Farni'ers are buying it in small
lots. and using it ,to_ mix with fal'n�
grown feeds. It is in 50 gallon burrel»
and 'is heing sold at· 24 cents a gaJlon,
which allows Mr. Gufler 2 cents t!

galton olily for bU'lIdling. He believes 1(;

is I'ellflering a"val-uable service to,brini;
in a supply of this new feed 'and han-
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d ie it. a:t.. Q8Jle, e.oat., This.
-

ea.rlOl1d. of ,

molasses' -was taken quickly by ..dairy
men anp.. ot�er_.liye�t?e.Jg �rmerlJ, of, the ,

(;ommu!lId:tiy . .- p-jj 1S glvmg; go.od lIesulti§. I

J, L. Ste�eu8an' ls' feedling about ¥.l
enllon daily of the molasses to each'of

his milR COWEll Jlpl'e�dlllg· it over the'

silage and alfalfa hay. Tliey clean "lIP

the silage' and' liay without a partfele
(if waste. Mr: Stevenson find's that if

the molasses is omittelf't.e rough' .

feed
is en ten with less relish and the COW8

flill off-in mHlt. His milk cows are new

l'aHug 'about 40' pounds daily of·e
relleut cane silage and 10 pounds of

alfnlfa. S'ome' of them are giving frop!
[j to 6 ga:H'ons' of mil� a-day�

.

Oemmunity- Oorn Show

BY RAl1PH KENNEY
____...._

A.t the.Ilttle town/ of Bern in Nemaha>
COI)Uty, Kansas, is staged annually ja
CDI'll show which in quality of exhibits
nud general interest outclasses the

bowing of corn at counbg ,fairs in that

�ection of the state, altho its exhibits
nrc drawn·-mainly from within a five,

mile radius. At the sixth annual corn
snow o:l( this north Nemaha county
,'ommunity"held the fii:st week of last

November tber.e 'were &,9 exhibits of-W
oa r samples o.£" yellow corn, 38 of
wuite corn and 20 exhibits 'in the in

dividuar! ear class. The cash ptizes
amounted to $30'0.
Joel Strohm,' veteran corn grower

: lJ[1 ,vinnEll: of premiums at: the Na

tional Corn show, bad -charge
.

of ex

hibits at the Bern show last fall. The

show was more carefully arranged and
the quality. o:lf samples 'shown far above'
the average of Kansas- county fairs,
Jet it drew exhibits from a territory
not over" one-tenth a� lar�. Tfiere are

11111ul ,gqod co��. g.ro\yers· ill �h.e. ro
(;1IHy. Oompetttron aroused sufficient
interest this year to cause some $50
wugera.between ulval. growers', of s110w
COI'U. .' "

Mr. Stnohm. exhlbtted at �e· Nationat
Coru show in I 19(i)8... and 1909, winning.
Ii rst Olk. single ear and second. on 10
vn rs of /yelIow corn in 1908, and first
(III 10 ears and second on' single. 'ear
(\[ yellow cor-no in 190� He exhibited
c-iru of, his own breeding at libllt time
Hll,l tlJel1eb;y: obbained. a reputa.jjion· :lior
hi" vllllietty that; has-made miiny sales-
or see� CGlln.-·

.

.

It is: among tire nighest 'yield-ing va

rietles in' northeast Kansas ..

Joel bas :!live' SGOS,,' foul' ,of whom,
I,'ft". TIle' oldest· boy gets first .cholee
Aihort Dewey, FeteI' au(LHI�l'vey', were·
�I ill at home in' 1!U7. The father and·

bo.rs together selected 50 ears .to show
at the fair heldi at Slllbetba that year.
",\iuw boys," sadd the fatlrer, I'you can

pir']> your own samples out or the 50
C I\', and I. will take tbe to that are

add so- on down." 'Phe boys pieked
Illl'i1' own ears' and at the .. show won

Ii rxt, second, third and fourth' prtzes
i:l the onder of theil' ages as they bad
t'ilt)>;en. .'. \-.
[\[1'. Surohllil lias -lived: in Nemaha

Ctllln1"y since he' was 11 �elW.·s old, In l'
] �!\7 he' built bhe second silQ, in "the:
(:tlllnty. The' fi.rst'one; in. a'notber 10:- =====�====::;::==============���===����������==�==========�===
u'IHy wa-8- filled'. with! corn 'too green
UwI collseqm!utly. gave such, poor pe-

1III'11S tluit it was pulled· down,. Neigb
h"I'� rlrove for' 20 miles around to see

I :ll; Strobm silo' SWd ,-(3,tc11 it· being
fijl(,(]. An eight-borse power' rig WitS

n,,, 'I I amil one of. the offic.ers· ()f the
l,.'rn show, then a. small boY:,_9"rove
til" Ilorses Four mcu'with knives cut
1111' ('01'U iJ� the' field. 'Fll1s wood()J1 silo
II" ': nsed. about· ten. years and then torn"
t! ''''Il when Mr, Strohm quit dail·3'ing.
'�'Ill"rl� .v,ears ag@ he bu�t _Ilnother ta 'use
I!l lcedlllg, sheep.

.

Till' (:ommunity show ",as not being
1111.-:]JeLl 11 couple of years ago as it had
I"" 1, in the past. Tbe farmers, JlQW
I" "J', ('ame in' singly! and in pni.rs and
f., '1 1'0 the bus·iness men, "'Ve .want
"'t; ("orn, ..-show.' If YOIl will belp us
\', , will cUg up most of the money our-

I'S." SO tll;!.t is thc· w.ay �hey do it
I, .,1. The community is dil"iLlerl into
j, 'II' r1i�tTict:s and ,tt farmer ill euch.-flis
l'i"1 .((nc::; to "\\"01'1(. Mr, Strohm SIlent
1\ Ii'.\· ;111!1 a ll-(llf this year HJl(l l'Iliserl
:< If.', rnl.' the show from Iris fourt.h of
: ." '·I)JlllUlmity.
l'
["('I Strohm ,does not exhibit at the

"

.

"1 !;how any: longer, hut 11 nephew, '

.' ", J Strohm, WOll first alHl sweep-.. / JOHN A. SALZER SEED COMPANY
'I:J!.('� 011 a 10-car sample of yel[ow -. Americ:o' ..Larlle.ofMai/Order· I

-

,

;:''',..,t tb, ',bow ,,,' Nov,mbm·. DaviU,S..dH._ [@)
SmaDestmw...EutIt

. '11"1'1 1I"0n first Oil 10 ears of white I D.ox 139
,

La Cros-e, W'I'8con81'D "

'1 I "". 0 •

,... This Bible Is IIboUt the- size.or
"l., 'l'I'ouCl, 011, 10�eal's of yellow. \

I �" .. postage stnmp aDd I.- I!flld to

-r
.

� ...'., bring goad luck to the owner, Sent

f,pl n,o man Imow more of your _��======================�=======,...".__== _

,.. -

�t:::;�dor r�flve��1.y 10 ce,,� II>

�ll�cialfy' than yOU do yourself. . l WHEN WRITING TO o.OR PtOVERTISERS, MENTION KANSAS AND BREEZE., NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 10.. Topeka, �
. \. \.

.

I

.._

I"'J"'HE DE.ALERs SAY there is no

� argument-c--the Firestone Cord;
compared aide bY' side;: with �

other" sells itself_ _

No wonder. Itf is built to'the lari;est
standard oversize of tIre: inC:liIstcy� - .•

'

It hits much i!;reat:i ai� cap�City th�
the average.' It contains m,uch more.

material and it delivers- extra mileage.
in proportion. The thicker, heavier

1:read.,.rthat looksand feels 'tlie part of
its extrainileage"is'�other l!ea90a wh\y
it sena..itself•.
/

And that tread. is as goqd as it'1ooIi:s
:from the standpoint·of preventing skid,
slide � spinning of wheels.

.
It has a'

tractive�wer never befose, CcJua1edj iQ.
a rubber tread, yet. it. hli!S no> inclOsed.
hollows 01' suction, features' to be Il'drag,
on speed or a.�ain on power.

'

�-

,.

Spedf¥ Firestones;yo� dealer is,ready
with just your size-Cord or. �abric•.-

FIRESTONE TlRE' � RUBBER' CO;

-lirestt.ne'PUk" � Ala:od,�
BzvutcJie.'lUJd·Dealer. E......ey:lidI_

Send today fo,. a copy 01 _r 1920
Ilsneral cataioa-168 'pBlles,�profusely
illustrated-98 pages showing :J75
Salzer varieties in fuI1 color. _-

A postcard will bring it to you-Fre...

�!h�J�!!.!.U to: gro\V' and �soJutely d'e�
'pendabl'l', ttle-'kind'tO' use fpr valuabl'e
fe,suits. IVe an /(r.o'Wcrs--bu)" dir"t.
',' Send 20 Cents --f

'sn<!-we'will' send': one regular poekcc, Joh" Raer.
,T I)malo. 10< pscket.l'enJerheart LClltu� tOe packet
H,,"ey, Dew Musknt.1 on. 10c pack •.t Perfection
,Radish. Giant Sweel Peaa, Asters. Verbenal_and'
. other.tlower .oeds, al! worlh 75c. andlcoupon ,Jt0od'
,',' ,", •• ,� ., ,m."

."�lo'gelher willr our bi!!. richty iiiUS'.
'

'

.. ,

, lral.J Seet! and Plant Book. �. .,

D�GIORGI BRO-tHERS
..

, '.

I

.

¢OIlNCIL BLUfl'$.1A·
"- :' ,

._ �--Dr-s-k3,
.

ri...�a·tZER5S�· --- ,-,
..

� . EEllS
Boltling: the. friendship of successful,•planters everyw:herefor fifty-twoye¥S

is a rec0rdjwe· aFe pl"oud to posseSs.
This accumu1ated conficdenee means- that ,

we have kept the faithby skill' and integrity
throughout three generations. Ourfcfrcle
of customers has grown _st�ac;lily �ach-
season.

/

Every resource known to the scifmce of seed
in:lprovem�nt is used at our- grea't trial and
propagating groundsr-Cliffwood-and Fairvie�.
Sal�er's Seeds are proven seeds-that's why
they are beHer seeds. Safe deliv,erY'ofaU0rders

,

is guaranteed�

Trees' .'od Seeds
.....

Don't place your order until you see our prices
al1el terms. Forty-four years of exverlellce in

)j""'rnlt Growing and growing of Nuraory Sttlck
stan.ds llllclt of our gUlll'rlntel'. Certificate of In

sncctlnn wt.ilt"- 'each ordcr, SEEDS fully tested
!iho\\'llIg good germination in Garden Fle1cl nm1
J<'I(I.wnt', Send' todny fnt" Olrtl' largo lllustl'atud
Catillog- 1\.1111 other ynlun1J1a infornwtion which -is
free, .Address

WICHITA NURSERIES &: SEED' ,O:USE.

Box <8-, \Vichitn., 'Kanslls

./
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The secret to sliccess with a flower garden is.
-mostly all in the quality of the Seed you plant. Barteldes
Flower Seeds are of tested quality and assured purity. All the .

choice varieties you want. Here are some wliich will make
a showy garden and give you cause for pride and satisfaction:
.

Chinese'One of themost, _

attractive
.

flower.

Woolflower �oTu��f���
largecenter flow
er and numeroUs
ethers on side
eboots.

-Hardr
:Alfalfa

. Alfalfa-My alfalfa- is ail fresh
Iclean and of high' germination.' AI

,l:Iebraska upland grown. no-bottom land or'
seed grown ,under irrigation, as the latter is

worthless unless grown under ,rrigation again.
WisconsIn. Pedicree Ne. 1 Winter RIf_Much

superior in yield and quality over the old varieties. Will
yfeld 5 to 20 bushels peracremore, . _

Fruit Trees and Small Fruits
All kinds of fruit,trees and small fruits. aswell as garden Beeds�orna

mental trees and shrubs. etc. Before you huy. get our free catalog. It tells
you what will grow in. your Iocalitv=and what will not. Send a postal.

Soncferegger Nurseries & Seed House
... Court 8treet

. (12). .8EATRICE� NEB.
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Homesteads Going Bapidly ."
Folks who wish a homestead in .Kan

NI,; will have to hurry. .Only. fi,-{)OO
acres M unclaimed Iandvln the state

J� open to' setttement> cThis is�ivided

i II to small parcels, .
averaging about

·10 acres, scattered thru the south-

western counties -of the s.tate.' �

There are still 250�OOO acres, approxl
lIIately. of "land.: whleh has not been

t,rol'ed up, but fOD- which' applicatiQn
has been made. Most of this was

til ken in �91Q;-'vheD the Garden City
lin tlonal park oil the Arkansas, River"
wus opened-to settlement.;
Returned soldiers,. if they wish, can

find plenty_· of government land in

other Western- states·.� There is prac
lically none of the good, irrigable land

rert, to which the .homesteud act .en- -

I itled the settler" to claim 160 acres.
lnder the act of 1910, however, a 'home
-tcader may .take 320 acres-of semi

"rill or non-irrigable land suitable to

Ill'Y farming. .Under the .act cl 1916, .

g1'llzing land in c.MO-acre tracts wasL

jllaced/at the dispbsiil of settlers.
Pending. new Iegtslatlon, the only ad

vuutage the soldier has over ant other
nome-seeker iSL�hat he }Day_. aeduct
from the three �rs occupancy neees

:;ary to establish title, the period .of his '.

urmy service. Th.e rule is that '.one
sixteenth orthe land must/be Improved
1\1' cultivated the 'second .year of occu

)luncy. "In the case of il soldier with
more than two years' service, sufficient

improvemept must be' made to show

good faith;,
. �-

Urge Money fQr' crop�,stimates
Tlie Bu.re.au of Crop- Estimates has

asked for Ii small additional approprta
tton, in -,.the budget for� the Department
of Agiiculture for 1921 to provide .for
extension of the eo-operattve _crqp and

livestock reportfng servlcei- The idea

of this 'extension of the -servlce is to

provide .all .the farmers of the .country
with reliable data on .the volume of
livestock on farms anCl market move

ments of stock. The e.atlmated .cost of
Iris additional service is' about 40 cents •

a farm. ""
.

-

_
_.

'l�he House committee Iii the profun
lity of ·its wisdom hae.not only strtck
CD this particular item from the' House
lJill but: has. further reduced the ap

propriation '{or the Bureau of Cl'op'R,!!
ports $48,246 below tIle amount allowed
for .J.!)20 and $644,926 below the esti

mates submitted -to Congress by- the
•

iureau..
-,

_

There is y�t time ·.for Congress' to

ileal' from me country -on this matter

: nd have (he bill amended, either on

j he floor of the House or 'by action in

.he Senate. It is suggested that this

is an Qpporhme tlme, for farmers to:
'ell their Congressmen and Senators

what, they wish done. Your first job
Jfter YOU read this. article ought to be

I) write a letter, or
-

telegraph �ur
Congressman and Senator asking that

:he Burea-u of Crop Estimutes be given
adequate -appropr iatlon to perform
properly a -i;eal._,service for the furrner.

Sublette Votes Rural High SChool

Residents of the community 'sur",

roundlng Sublette,' Haskell county,
have taken a forward step in develop

mg ,{heir educa tional facilities by
voting to organize a rural high school

lIistrict, 10 miles wide bY"23 miles

long; with. a $25,000. building at Sub

Jette, The vote was 192 for and 62

ugainst.· This 'is 'oole of tbe-.lWw -towns

started since the' branch, railroad was

built thru the county. Two fine resi

dences are' now in course of construc

tion in the town. A -new bank building
i� plunned for the early spring, and a

half (lozen other' buildings are likely
to be built in the near future. ,

,

'�/. ; r:, �.:- .:::..... ...
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'IT'S good judgrilent to bavea garden Of your own ::

.

and enjoy Crisp," fresh vegetabfes,. Let Northrup,'
.

King & CO.'8 Seed Case=belp Y�U pl�n It early �SOr

th_�t you can sow as soon as the spit Is in good con-

.dition. .The tier after tier of- packets
.

wit�. Ilfustra-: <: -;-:
-

tiQrts in true colors'help you decide the varieties YQu �

want•. _

Culturaf,'directions are prmted- .on-� �_ich _

-.

packet,
. .

..
.

-,.. +
•

Each staridarcl s�e packet. is S�this"ye_!P'-one_,of
- the �ew thmgs a nickelwill still buy..

.

J

i ...
.

"__ .........

, --, Lowezlngtbe.pr-lcehas in·no.way affectea thequal
iiy. Northrup, King& COo's seeds are bred .. fol- hard

Iness, I'-!:ootlctivehess and fine flavor, Th�y are ac

curately. tested for purity .and gerrrrlnat.ion and are

adapted -to the cltmatfc condrtfons of. your Iocality.:
.

For the best assurance -of a good garden select
. your vegetables and: flower seeds frQm--:The" Nort.h-"

rup,IKipg & Co. Seed Case displayed-by dealers neac

you.

�NORTIIR1JP.KtNG&eo:s\
MINNFAPOUiSEE-l),S Ml�S�A

-

'

Ayres Seeds'
'Fresh, clean tested seeds. Best

quality guaranteed. Grown' on
our own seed rarms, New' 1920

catalog In
.

colors- now ready.
Write today for your copy.

BOYS
Y<fU can earn .tin� pre- GIRLS'miums or cash commts.:-
oior. .by, seiling only 30 .•

packs ot garden seeds that grow at 100 a:
Pack. .1i:tte today for details and

pr,enilllIll"_
NATIONAL SEED CO..

lD;;�Il�'-�.ii�'
Pa_. --.

,� P" '.' �
� -.' >l

SEED CORN-SE.EO OA;lS
One Grade.....The Beat

_··PLAINVIEw-HOG &, SEED· FARM -

lranu _!lIst, Prop. _.'
- -'fIumbaldt, Nebraska

s.. Bryson Ayres Seed Co.,
Seed Growers and Nurserymen

503 Wall)ut St., �an"8 City, Mo.

-
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'With the tlomemokors.....

; ....

Many Homes-In the Country-are Being LightedWith Electricity. ...

.

•
-

¥.

....

/ / t ( ,r �
.

E'LECTRJQUgbts
in a farm no danger of fire. Of. course, the cost 1 cup of sweet milk, 1 egg, well beaten, "I was retired on. a pioneel' farm,"home are a great eonvenlenee, of operating every month will. be 1 teaspoon or vanitla, 2% cups of flour, .conttnued Mr. Lowden. "ThereOur plant has-a 16i!ell storage slightly higher with this electric ap- a pinch of salt and 1 heaping teaspoon 'were many hardshtps; but there were

,
battery. -'-�e have. only 15 paratus, b,ut the comfort; derived from of baking po�vder. Bake in a moder- Il?any compensations. The compensa-lights in our bome, but there IS enQUgh-:- usmg It will more than offset the extra, ate oven 30 mmutes.-Mrs. Fred Miller. tions, however, were in a larger measpower for 100. Our plant �as in- �ost . .I I would a?vrs� e,:ery farmer t)!> _ .- Cream Cake-Mix together ;I. cup of ure for the men than the women ofstalled one year ago last August and Install an electrte Ilghtlng srstem .as sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup of sweet milk, 2 that time; During harvest time-thosebas given excellent satisfaction. We so_on .a� possible. He and hIS famIly cups of flour, 1 tablespoon of butter, _w'ere the early days of /the reaperbaVe"rilnni:Qg water in-tire house, the wIl� enjoy It more than_any�h�r con- _2 heaping teaspoons of baking .powder, the men from the enjire 'neighborhoodwater being pjimped -by a small elec-' yemence Ol( the farm, unless It IS hav-

_ and flavoring to taste. . Divide into joined and<,1Ja£vested first one ':croptrlc-drtven pump whieb is automatic mg bot and cold water. on tap �t -all three parts and bake in' round shallow _and then another. Thus there-was aand requires no attention. The plant times. \
-, M.!·s-. B. J. Scmmdt. pans. For the cream filling;- beat 1 elig social iatercourse added to their work.is very simple and easy to operate, the Barton Co., Kansas. and 1h cup of sugar together, tIren a�d "But heavy burdens came. to

-

theengine \baving an electric starter. '

1,4 cup of flour, wet wiEh a Itttle milk .mother's work at the same time;'whiclt'We have two lights in- the basement When �ggs Are. Scarce and.;;I3tir' into' % pint of boiling milk she and her ·dij.ugllters must do alone.where we have our 'plant, one in .the ,-- / I until thick. Fll/.vor to taste. Spread Then, too, the men.hanled.the productsbathroom, one on the back porch and Eggless Spice Cake=-Oream together 'the cream between the layers of the of the farm to tile market and' thereone on the front, one in the hall, three. 1 cup,of sugar, and % cup of shorten- cake when cool.-Ruth Brtttlngham, found ':mcial contact with their fellows,each in -the Ilving' room. and. dinjng Ing, Add 1 cup of sour milk, 1 tea- Colorado.' � - The women remained at home withroom and one -eaeh'in the kitchen and. spoon of. soda; an;l 2 cups of flour in- Butterless and :t)ggless Fruit Cake- t�eir endless round or toili;_ As 1 lookbedrooms. All these fixtures are of which 1 teaspoon of cinnamon, %. tea- Mix iu'::'a large. mixing, 'bowl :J, pound ba�'k UpOI� my early days on 'the'fm:IiJ., 1br-IJ§lhed brass with frosted shades. . spoon of cloves and 1,6 of a grated nut- o� fat .ealt pork, chopped: 1 pound of cqn see clearly that,' all in all, the menThe cost of .runnlng the plant js meg have been sifted.-Mrs. Levi Ging- raisins, 1 pound of currants, 4 cups of and, boys had a pretty:.tood time. Butsmall; ·as it' takes less than a gallon .of rich, Hodgeman Co., Kansas. light brown sugar,,2 cups of molasses, I wonder'how' the mother was a!;lle so__kerosene. �evef'y week.· This also lll�' Soft Gingerbread-Stir together 1 1 nutmeg grated andl tablespoon-of all-well to bear her many burdens.eludes ..the fuel for washing. Th� cur' cup of molasses, 1 teaspoon df soda, 1 kinds of ground spices. + Dlssolve 1 ,"Of course,. conditions have improvedrent from the plant can be used for tablespoon 'of butter or lard, and a heaping tablespoon of soda in 1 quart greatly for both men and women.many other purposes, also. . pinclr of salt aad add 1 cup of boiling of hot water and Pour over the firs.t Labor-saving .devlces have multipliedMrs. Albert Ahnert. water, 1 tablespoon of ginger, 1 tea- mixture. Stir infenOugh flouMo make both in the fleld and in the farm home.Stafforq .Co., Kansas. - spoon-or cinnamon, a pinch of cloves a lIIfdium thick batter and bakaB :And ye.t I am wondering if the-Women
. .

_. of the farm do not still llave more thanTheir ]lest Investment .---......---.,...----.;....------...",-------;;;_---------, their share of the labor of the farm.
Electricity and the telephone and
gQod roads cml do much to break down
the Isolnt ion oJ the' farm from which
the womerr suffer most. All 'of -these
things should be encouraged.
"As 1 go about the country, I note

the �crea�ing. numbers of modern, at
. tractive farm homes where evidently

__

life has worth, and 'dignity. We. should
not be content until such homes axe
the· rule upon the farms of America.
'l'he beautiful things in nature-and
.Ii fter a11" bea u ty iii na ture Is th�
greater part of al). the beauty in the
-wol'ld-:-CHIl be> enjoyed 011 a larger
scale upon the farm than anywhere
els�. If man will ollly dO'-'his part,

.
the home upon the farm may be the
most beautiful and the most peacefuland the most eJ1'joy!:�of �ll h�me�."

From a Bu�y Fann Wif,&
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"\'Ol'tll hIS weight In lard. _.
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.vnother ,item which found favor - . <ijfJi? .

'

_

'"" .;-. � "

\Iith us, was a package of .
prepared .

. .' .,
_' ._

.' _.'
,

- , ,_
,

'

�ali:;lIge .seasoning, )'Thich. tIl!) 'grocer When JOu have a perplexing proble� :Bee
,

. :- y'
/

L' -,' '..
.

Fil.l
' '�

,

�ellr out Instead of sage.. Salt and the, 'yo� <:a.�not S.OIV:, sent it to the
. .w�mell s ause OU-, eave 'a· ,J m "-

,

"'I 'olling are ·all that you add..to the ,SeW{lce EdItor, KanS@a. Farmer and _
,. -._;_,

_

-- .
"

-
.

,

�J�:":t and the sausage is nIcely ftl\�Oreti. Mail and Breeze..,Tope�:Kai:J. -. -z-

AU &:itemmts Approved by High Defttal Authorities. "'�, :;..

1 f your family. cal�es
.

ror=comstarch .
-Books

....

en Astronomy
..

- ..
- _-

J}llddings, they surely wltl enjoy this' I wish to know where I can bu;;;'-a brlet\ -..
._ "

'
.

.. 0]1('. Use the same amounts that you but reliable astroriomv ; also. the price and ,
_, _

I· ddi PI th
author.-Mrs. 1. B" Clifton. Kan.·

..

1l,e in you� pam pu ng, ,.ac"e e
"Th Pltfi: f Ai· -" 'b 'S G "-Teeth Are Rlib_lecl bj.l�

811;:a r in a sa_ucepan and sttr until <, . e__ o. s 10no�y . y, .

i
"

JJI('lted and .browned, 'Add the Ulilk' Ba�ne would SUIt yom purpo:se,.
1 when boiling thicken with the behe:ve. - It is published by Harper,

:�::�Jlstarch -and �ggs. Flavo!:_' with l;I�os;: New York. Other good l:,ooks
"HlliUa.��' • Mrs. Jayhawl;:er.·· a�,: The E.�sence of Astronomy. by

uurton Co. Kansas.,
Prlce and Things. Eve!yone Should,

" Know About' the Sun and ,MoQ!l aud

Fa ttern- for Refooting Stockings Stars" 'tiy Garret-t P. Serviss. Both

-.",-
.

=, '; of these books are .publtshed : by the

'I'his stocking pattern will-4>e found Putnam' Publishing Co., New York.

ll,dul to mothers who "wish to, make Any of' the three may be .purcliased

over stockings. ·It
-

also includes 'di......f6r not' -more than $1.

I€�tions for 'rerooting s,tockings. 'Cut
..

., Clertn Oil Spots in Benzol

1 have some bleached-'muslin on w·hlch

soma linseed 011 was splll.l'd. 1 washed It !LS

clothes usually- are washed but lil'o'wn stalos

remain. '<, Wha:t wIll remove the, stains 1,....,
Mrs. C. M. S.. �ansaB.

.

. ,

'Wa·rm water and soap usuiny re

move oil spOts from washable 'mate.

rials, if care is taken -to rubthe . spot
thoroly and soap containing naphtha or

- kerosene is used. -

�Wash the muslin

again, being sure the spots are rubbed

thoroly. If, the stains sttltrematn, try
--. rubbing them" with benzol

-

or chloro

form. .

Remember that these solvents

are very inflammable. It is best to

use them out of doors away from all

flames.
-'

. Making Soap From Cr�klin�s,
Will you please print a recipe tor making

soap trom meat crackllngs?-Mrs. A. J;,
Barnea, Kan;· ,,"

Pour 2 gallons of water into an iron

kettle, and empty 3 cans of lye into it.

Let-cool' an hour, then place o'n- tlle

111 sizes 4 (infant's size), 5, 6, 7, 8, {} stove and th'row in i4 pounds of

illJ(1 10 incheS'. cracklings. Let this' boil' untii every

.

Tbe patterll.�hich is No. 9135 may particle,of the meat is dissolved. A�ld
1;. ordered from the Pattern Depar�--�bout 2 gaUons, Ip0re of "",tel' from

u,!'nt of the 'Kansas Farmer an� MaIl---tfme to time tokeep the mixture-from

Ul.tl BreE)_1:e,. Topeka ...
Kan. Pnce 12 boiling ov,e'r, then set aside to cool until

(I:lIt". next day'. 'Skim. off. the whue crust
and brown jelly togethei', .Iea'ving; the

'

sediment in the bottom. After throw

ing llway the .. sediment and wasbing
the kettle, put all bacl� into the kettle

and boil 2 bOUl·S. Tllell. add bot or

boiling wa,ter -·i.1lltil the soap becomes

the consistency of thick honey when

dropped from the stid:, being careful

not to add too much wa'ter. Pour into

molds or boxes. Covering it -,,,hile

cooling adds to its qUli,lity. Tbis makes

a goo�l, hard white soap..

'. '

'
.

-:

ANew' Crocheted Medallion
--

':se No. 15 crochet thread-for this

ii' i ru_ctive medallion. Make a chain

j. iJ) of 10.stitches (st);"join. ,

l;;t row-Ch 11,. turn, skip 1 st from
III "(lie, 2 single crochet (8 c) in next

2 <t, 5 double crochet (d' c) in next (j

\-1. :.; s c in remaining 3 st, 1 So, c in ring.
HI'peat 7 times, making 8 petals in aJI.
:.!Ild row-Slip stitch (sl st) . to tip

'.' J st petal, ch 11, fasten.in tip of next

["'1:11. repe'at around.
:�rd row..,...:13 s c under' 11 c� s c in

/: ", repeat around. •

Hh I:.OW-S C in each s c all around ..

:, h row-fl,c in each of 7 s c, ch 8,

:••••.--.... -.---!!!!I
..... -�..�.••�.,

• Ten-day Tub� Free'
.

(84t):
Send the coupon for a to.Day-

.•

Tube. Then note bow clean the THE.PEPSODENT COMPANY,. :�
teeth feel after u.ina. Mark the Dept. 192, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., , •

.bHnce of the .limy film. Seehow Chicago, ,Illinois:
teeth whiten a. the fixed film di.. . Mail 10:Day Tube of- Pepsodent to

"

•

appear.. -Compare your teeth in
-"

- •

ten day. with your teeth today. Name .- .........••.••..•..
'

....•••• :
Tbea deCide 'for your.elf-what i.

- . •

Measure. Shortening Accurately ',beat. Cut out the coupon now.
Address : ; .....••.•

It .Is rather difficult In baking to measure
'

. - •

the shortening correctly. rs there a ll1ethod
--------------••••-----�.---••.--..--.-----

••••-

that is absolutely reliable ?;-�o,usewlfe..Kan-
sas, .

A n:iethotl- recommended bY'1)lle of, ..
-------------------------------...

our --:-readers recen tly is to fill tIle

measuring cup half full of water, then
drop ill shortening until the water

comes to the top. Drain this off and a

half cup of shortening remains.
-

It

tal,es far less time' than to pack' it
down into the cup, and it really COll

l3erves fat, because there iE none lost

by sticldng, to the sides of the cup.-

--'-'

'1,'0 Wasb,CQrduroy
Can corduroy' be washed' successfully 1-

Mrs� A. A • .....-N., Kansas.

Corduroy can be q\»de to look like

new if,' after wasbing 'in ,luJiewurm
water and a white soap solutron, you
do not. wring the" skirt but hang
it inside out, so tbat wben drying,
should any warm water rings IIppear"

they will show on the wrong side of'

the garment. After the garment is,
thoroly dry, put it on the"-ironing

board. but do not iron it. Instead, with

a very stiff whisk-broom brush both

'with and against the nap. A cil'cnlar

motion gives excellent results. This

.brushing 'restores the corduroy to its

oI'iginal' velvety appearance and suc

cessfully disguises the fact that it has

been washed .. '_ _

._ ,

L:l'lJ, work ba�k on ch, mlssmg 'lst st,
� ,. ill next, 4 II c in 4 st, 1 8 C in· next;
I, II 7, jurn, skip 1st st, S C in -next, 4
11 ,. in next 4 st, s c in next)· twice,1. s c
II last st of ch of 1st leaf, 13 s c in 13
�; ", repeat, mal<il1g 8 groups of leaflets
in all anll 'ending with 6 s c joined to

)'1 "c. _,

_.

I;lll row-eh G, fasten in tip of 1st
h "t', (ell 7, fasten in tip of' next leaf)-
1,\ icc, ch 5, fasttnl in 7th ,8 c between

�t"'lllS, repeat around, joining last 5 ch
\ here 1st began.
,
(Ill row-Slip to point of 1sf leaf. Ch

1. :.! II c in 4tlr"st of 7 ch, (ch 5, fasten
h:"'k in 1st fOr picot) 3 till!es, 2 d c in

""1110 place, shell of 2 d c, 3· picots, 2 Here. is a saying of my....5-yelll;,old
tJ I' in tip of .2nd leaf, shell in 4th it of brother. One day while he was plny-

1,,·Xt. 7 ch, ch 2, fasten in tip of 3d leaf, ing someone said to him, "Billy, you're
(,Ii ::i, fasten in tip of 1st leaf of next big enough 10 go to scbool, aren't ,yon '!"

I;I"'IIP, repeat around__
. This completes "Yes,!' ,Billy said, "hi,lt you don'r

(JIll, medallion. Make as many as re- ,--bave ,to be big: You 'have to be old."

:!"il'ed for your centerpiece. joining by Ruby GOb)e..
-ll picot of 2d sbell at the side of each. Weir, Kan. ' ....

Child Wisdom'.

This is--why the daily,
brushing so often' fails to

eave �e teeth.,'
,

,

.: The cause- of ,..most tooth
troubles is'i' slimy film. Yo�
can feel it-with your 'tongu�.
It ,clings. to, teeth, enter

crevices and stay-s. Ordinll'Y
l'

.. ' ,

brushing ll!ethods do not end
it. So, month after' -�ohth,
the film'remains and may do

a ceaseless damage. .

_ Th'at film is what disco!;' �

---01'8 - nOt the teeth. It is the
-, basis of tartar.

'

It hold� food
,

substance'which fel'me�ts and
fonns acid. It holds the ;acid
in .contact with the-- teeth' to

cauSe decay. '

'-Millions ,of germs breed iti it.
!1'hey, Iwith tartar,� are the chief.

cause of pyorrhea-a common-and

serious tr�Qble.,

\
."

.

� Baaed on �c'tive Peplill
Pepsodent is based on pepsin,

-the digestant of-al�umin. 'nIe,film
is albuminous matter. The' .object
of Pepsodent is to diss�lve it,-then
to constantly combat it.-

'Now aWaytoCoDJJ-tlt ,.., 'J'he "way seems s�Ple, but'foJ;:�
These facts'have been known�r -long it seemed impossible. l»epBl.n

years,-but dental sCience found' no
-..

�
must,�e

_

activa�ed, and the usual

way to effectively combat film. No)V
agent IS -an a�ld harmf�' to �e

thiit"wa is found. Able authorities- tee�. Now ��len�e has discovered
y

. .

.
. a harmless actlvatlDg-method. -And'

have proved It by·, careful tests. - ,

-

t'
-. .

.

b di d' .

. ".
_, . now ac Ive pepsIn IS em 0 e m

J.eading dentists � o_!.er 'Amenca an ideil tooth pas'te modem in _

he urging its adoptIon. An'd mil-
- ,,.

-'

ever37 way,.,', ._
�

.

lions of teeth are now cle�ll\ed daily '<-. \

as they.never were before.
,The resUlts are quick and 'a�
parent.· One s.ees'at O1lC.C -tfiat

The' method i�' embodied in a 'Pepsodent means whiter, _

safer

deptifrice called Pepsodent. And' teeth. Make this ten-day -test in

to .sp,read the facts, a IO.Day Tube your own home, in _juStic_e to your

� being �ent to everyone w110 asks. self.

_pe�Qa�n.t
REG.U.S. _

The lY_ew_.Day Dentifrice

Ascientific film combatant now adviaed fordaily use by leading

denti�h. Druggists everywher� are supplied with larg��tubet. _

.

, \

See What Ten Days
WiD· Do

Classified A-dvertiseme.Dts

R-e.ach

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so

\vhy "slioot in the dark" ,when you have

something to buy or sell. TIle 125,000 read·

ers of Kansas Farmer and.Mail and Breeze

fall naturally into the classes of buyers

a!ld sellers for myriads of, articles. A

classified ad shoots straight tolthe ma�k;
it isn't a matter of luck.

.

Cla�sifiea �uyers
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IS' GOOD
� '\

sorBreakfast
Luncheon.

Dinner /

, �upper

/

/'

Any- time that any on�
.

wants.a delicious drink
-wi� a real, .satisfying,
sustaining food value-,
We guarantee its purity and
high. qualiiy. We have
'been� chocolate and
cocOa fOr .nearly 140"' years.

.

"}

ROBUSTNESS

'I
JThe·1IFisherm·an" has

�.quaintly; yet truly been called
the mod'ern advocate of
robu'Stness. Upon �veryEI
bottle of.

.

III

I ���tre�!��I!��. �
m tee of purity anct go<?dness �UI unsurpassed. Those w}:to rn
-ulieIScott's regularly,

,�more oiften than no1:
'

.

realize--pur� blooa, a
-

sound 90d�--r�bustness.
Ib Scott & Bowne,�field, N. J, 19�

F:REE.
. $20.

TENDR BAN'J0 Ukulele, Hawaiian GU1tar, Violin,
" Idandolln, Guitar, Cornet or Banjo
, Wonderful new�VBtc� nt teaching noto mne!e bv man. To first

=�1��G:��.IH��I��� �:It!;��o��� T���)�r��i���IBa����'fo�
lately free. Very smn[l.eh3.!!9-fnr leS90na onl:,. We R'QIU'nDtee [Juc'
cesa or no charge. Cntpplete outfit freo. Write :low. No oblil�Uon.

.' SUNDERLAND SCHOOL OF MUSIC'. Inc. Dept. 128 CHICAG�, ILL,

", I

., "

I

i --,_<
MAIL .AND! BREEZEKANSAS

('

FARMER,AND • Feb'i-ulI:ry 21,j •• ." \ r
. ,

. � �

Popcorn .Makes a Go'O' ,:J F'ood'-}�ere are ,sll-veral �hHtlren!:' Johnny's
.." . U lluen sport ,shirt IS a,bout- gone, hut,

'.? --,
" I ,

•
_

,- the front and collar are good. Cu.t
, off the sleeves and- sew it up, sew the

Many Uses are. Found' for This Nutritious Cereal tai� .�o�etb�r, place a .eoat hanger ill
it and see the new mending bag ] .lll:;t.

Ii)'" MRS'"IllA, l\IIGL� ..unc; ,.. the thing for-s-the .odds and- ends of
, ,,_., \

.• ,:", I
,
patcaes you will need when .you melld.

ONE of the time .tried and' success- 1Ji:' one ttme. A-: genenil rule that has T�e ba�k part of,John's'Ugh.t ·S.Ullllller
ful .}Vays $)f. eptertaining family proved" itself to, be a belpful one is to shirt w.ll1 make a.utee

.

little .tell- aprOIl,and blends IS to arrange for an place enough' corn in the container to or sewing apron, StrIPS ·for I:t!lt alill
evening or popping corn, cracking nuts, jus't barely 'cover the bottom one kernel ties will come from the front dnd the
making ca'hay and 'finally taklng . .'ad.- deep.

s-:

, ; pocket can be ripped off and applied to
_vanta�e".pf the fe�l:lt thus prepared. It. One should . -so regulate the h at by thft. ap�on. - An edging of. riGk-rack
.IS a form o! pastime that old as .well the use of the stove lid, Iron Pllte or I

braid fmishes the edge nicely. �'he
as young enjoy, and there are (not many. pan p6{)per that the grains will begin sleev�s of the old sweater will make

f�rII\ ho�es. that do no� make prepnra- to pop in 1% minutes arter .tbeY are
the-Httle folks a-warm cap ap�ece uml

tl.ons. for th�s means �f exte�dlllg hos- place_!i over the heat. If the corn be- .tll.� best of the b dy, chest protectors
pltahty: during the winter mont)J§"r .. '. gins to pop in less --nine- or �f -a large I

for th,; older" ones who must face the
Beca use popped corn is m6st gen- ,quantity of corn is pia ceq in the pop-

cold wind to school. "The legs of those
erally ea ten from the hand. it is 'Usually per, it will not pop .so crisp and flaky,

thin. cotton and silk soc�s will mu ke

,'consid�!ed mO,re o� a confection tha� a If it .takes a longer time than 1%' min- bab: he�' nex� ..summer s S;lpply of
food, However, It does have consid- utes.: the heat..is not great enough, the ev.ery.day, stockings. I Bobby s hea r.I'
erable food value; "Its _composition_,reo' 'popcorn is of poor quality or a d'raft st�ll!gS with toes and heels gone
sembling'; that of other corn products of cold air "is striking it. 'If the p6i}- will make Johnny l�ggings that. wille:x;'cept that· it contains' less ·moisture. corn is in good condition and the heat. keep ,9ut sno� ana. cold. The skirt of
'- -

'yOUI' old SUIt has enough .goods for
Mary i'!. school skirt' and that crepe
de Chine uress might make a' neat
middy blouse to wear with it,

'.

Mrs. Levi Gingrich.
Gove Co., Kansas.·

.

If MeJl'Did Housework
If men dId »housawortc.. I just bet
They'd have' the best tools they could get .

.

i�e�a�fe���?7n:m�f:��y�n like me
.

-inhet�01�?��d���t��erod at:31�r��,ength, I know

They'd. pIpe It In the house, by jlng
Alld sy-!ftematlze everythIng.
it men dId bousework .. would i'hey be
As slow to-change as you and me?
The sink has ,always been too low
Tb.e pantry's sucn s a ways to go.
We travel miles about the place,
:A....oI.. seem to th ink 'twould be' dIsgrace
To save ourselves a step or two.
Would men waste, efforts as we do?

We ''gaze across the peaceful fields

:r:Jrga�kat.::'��I:e[O a!���sa'l'dcoem�l�ldS,
Barns, ,vell equipped andl fat wlth.graln

.- Stand proudly In the twlllght there;
There III No Confection lUore Healthful Than�'ri D�liclou" Popcorn Ball 'Or ���o��s\h�la';�N��;na:eg:����w::[:.

�" tllef, Claocolate (1overcd Gra ....s '?f PODcorn.
.

Man's world Is new and up-to-date l

D
' ."

'

,. .
' It men dId housework, there would beurmg .the popping process the corn "1S properly applied, 1 pint of unpopped. A revolution sure, and, Gee,.- '-

loses moisture and so it really contains eorn should yield 15 to 20 pints of We'd gasp to. see the way theY'd work
a 'larger proportlon of nutrients than Popped corn. . l�l��:c[���r:��e�Il���: ���e to. shirk!

the original arain ;-1t also adds bulk to - There are -twd general classes of Would be the way they'd make thIngs g-o
tl d· b

�
../ And do themselves; Each mother's son'Ie let ecause ofl its POl'OUS nature, corn poppers, the WIre and the pan. Would press a button and· be done.

There haS been muCh argument eon- Eacn has its good qualities and choice -Anne Campbell Starl,.
cerning the digestibility of popped rests with, the individuaL As a usual
corn and even tho it has not been thing corn· is popped to be used at
studi� experimentally, aut h 0 l' i tie s once. Thi:S is true no doubt because of
seem ·to agree that tlIere is 110· reason '·the tendency of the popped grain to" A toy t lat �ill give l.ll-uch pleasurewhy it should not be easily and thol'oly change in flavor and crispness when and cost almost ,nothing is a crocheted
digested.- .-'

it stands.
-

This change tlikes place Qe- anilliated dog... -It .is to be slipped Oll
�o the small child .it! is nothing short cause the 'extremely POI:OUS, mass ab- over the hand and may be made to as-

oCa miracle that a little)lard' grain of sorbs mqisture so readily.' sume many funny positions. .

corn C n so
.

I I b t f """ .

.

• With wldle yarn, chain (ch) 5, turn.a qUJC,- Y e rans ormt:u A Few Pop,corn_R(!'clpes Single crochet (s c). across the ell.into a Qrisp, flaky�,s.n0'1'y whitf:) mass;
-

and it took older �people some little Aside from adding salt, and pom:ing Make g m'ore rows the same. \

time to find out Just what happened melted butter ovel), t'be popped corn, it 5th row-Ch I, 2 s 'c in 1st stitch
when :this change took place, alld even

can be made into a confection by the
now_it is not well understood. It was addU.ion of sirups. Pop<;orn c.ake and
a tone time supposed to be caused by pnchlll1g also len.d var.Iety' III ,meal :- '-

'

the expansion of oWiJ: the }ternel when .. ,P��1l1S, The fOllo\vll1g)'ecl�es have bee�
heat was applied, but it h� now- been �r.led �h�l found. to .,Ive .,ood results_
decided to be ,the _-expansion of the . .P?pcorn PU�dll1g:-.Scald 3 cups of

1119isture contained ill the starch cells. :I�l' aJ_Jd pour (}ver 2 cups, of popped
The outside walls of the pOpCOl'll ..nre

Ill, flllely pounded,. and let stal1d 11
very firm and hard and do not burst hour. Add. 3 eggs, slIghtly beateIi" Y2
nntil the pressur'e is quite consklerallle cup �f bro'il1 sugar, 1 tablespoon of
and so when -the explosion takes place �utter and Y2 teasp?on o� salt. Turn

there often is enougl1 force to tufn the �nto a buttered ba�nn� dish and b�ke
kernel completely inside.. out. Those 1I� a slo,,: oven un�l.l fIrm. Serve With
who have made investiga'tions as to the crealp. or maple SHUp.
reason for tJle popping of this /type of

, C:hoCOl!!.te p�pcoru-Put 2. tea�ups of •

corn believe there is a possibility of "hlte sU",ar, Y:! cup of C011l Sirup, 2

the air expanding within the seed coat ?unces of chocolate and 1 c�p of w�ter
and causing the .... llain to burst,

. mto a kettle, and �ook. untIl .the SIrup"
hardens when pnt III cold water. Pour

Corn Must be DrS' to. Pop over.4 quarts of freshly popp�d ..c01:n
Satisf'actory res�!lts in POP'ping de- and stir well to insure the ulliform

pend quite largely on the condition of coating of the k�rnels. I

the corn for if the seed �oat is not suf- Popcorn Balls-Cook 1 pint of sirup,
ficiently dry and hard it will 'not-offer 1 pint of sUgal', 2 table�poons of b';1tt�r (st), 1 s c in next and continue acro;:;:.
enough resistance to-the �xpal1sion and and 1 tel!spoon of vIl!egar until It 6th row-D s c ill ....next row .wilf not burst ,,·ith--enough force to hardens when dropped m 'cold wat�r. 7th '1'ow-ll s c ill the next 18 1'0\1"':
produce the crisp mass.' The' soft�r Remove to the hack of the stove anQ__ 26th row-Decrease ? sts in each ot
varieties of ordinary corn pr:ove this add, IX:! teaSl}OOn of soda dissolved in a next 4 rows.

-

to be true for while they will burst tablespoon of' hot water and then pour.. "30th row-Decrease 2 sts. Malw 1;:)
when subjected to heat, they do not the hot sirup over 4 qnarts of freshlY rows like 30th.
hllve the characteristic a,peal:ance ,of popped. corti, stirring .well untiL each With brown yl;!rn join to lower pnl'l'popped .corll. , \ kernel IS coated, when It'Cl!n be shaped. of head at back and work 12 s C. '[111'11 .

.._J,t ri\quires a little practice ·to he able mal{e (j s �, leaving the, other 6 for t1.1t'
to,pop'corn sU<Jcessfully but there are Making US,e of the' Ragbag opening fQI' ear: No\v work 12 s c J1�
a few points which if c[bfefully carried 7 --'_.' each of 7 rows, Make the other sull
out will aid in securing good results. '''hen hard t'imes CQJDe knocking at the-·same. Join with the wbite :l!JlI
Anyone who' has 'eyer a ttempted to the dooi·, when the children need so wOl;k around and around the necl�, Ill'
pop corn Imows that "llti;:faction� is many things you don't know what .to creilsing at both �des for·sllOUldcr,,:
almost always assured if olle has good get. fir�t, just - ta:�e 'l: trip up to the.. for !3 1'6"'9. J:ellye an openin� fO.r t 1,,\popcorn, a good fire antI a gooll pop- attiC, Sit dowIJ, qUIetly and take a look legs, aml"contll1ue around anrl [1101111•
pcr. Howe.yer, tuer0 nrc a 1ll1luller of at the rag·liag. That ragbag lll%" hold-for 14 rounds. Finish off. 1j·a"tell. t.·
other poin'l's tllat can' always be oll- �ore tha n you iDla�ine, openings' llI1eI majw the legs, �'orl,n::!
served to good adnUltage. One should "1:l1l1t shelf curtain will' l1Yake four' around and around, Mrs. O. 0, S.
not place too ltibeh COl'll ·jon the popper washC'loU:l: How many_ i� takes "'hen Kansas,

Childreu ,Like Crocheted Toys

I
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[.J �H
, S\.'

.kattle holding; 8' quarts aDd one inset

farm ome News pan for the latter holding 5 pints; also

"

"

'�.",_'. a roaster. rack-fo:r this,lo,rge k._eUle ana

��_i§§g;;;:;;;���fiii\iil�._ii§""'§;;Iiiiiil!� two cake or'pie-racks.
'

The' cooker is
aluminum lined and all the utensils are

'.llie popularity of� ,home dress- aluminum. It has been In- use the en

Dlaldllg work in Farmers' Institutes is tire four years and' is in perfect condl

cri!i['ut from ,the fact that .we cannot tion.

SC['II1'l) a demonstrator from the college For very' tough meat or fowl I have

bcit,l'C May 22. ,On .that date, we hope had good success, with the cooker by

to have one with' us' .showlug u§. the heating two "radlators and using the

be,1 ways to use old dresses. when .•re- roasting rack ig the large kettle. I

lilt [\.'1 lug tlrem into. new. There -are a beat the contents orthe kettle and the

Jlllll:llcr here who' would like a short' radiators until the kettle will boil

COl ,·;c in home dressmaking: The when placed on
.

the radiator, then,

elli'lll Canning club in this county is ptace in the cooker with one radiator:

It I lnll'e a five-day course' in dress- above and one-below.. I usually do this

JlIIi1,illg. In that 'time, the women hope, in the evening. Then in 'the ,morning

10 l'<'lIlodei 'dress forms to correspond .while preparing breakfast I' reheat

to IltC individual and to fit patterns to both radiators and the kettle and reo.

'place in the cooker, adding at this time

SUCu seasoning and vegetables as I

�"I'el'al boys,' in this neighborhood may wish to use. The' contents will

hilI" become. ambitious to ralse, geese be piping hot and the meat �liciously

thi- vear; Just why the water' fowl tender by dinner time. This second

,trikes their fancy, we can't say, un- reheating is.not necessary with a young

!I'" it is because they think of chick- hen or good beef. .

CII.' ,IS girls' work . .In some instances, I also like to heat the radlatous and,

fIlJ'l:I'l'aised geese are sellfng -ror $6 a bake, squash and potatoes between

pH ir. Tiley are generally undressed UP-:' them, using pie plates) and the pie rack.

pell ri ng now II.S. most of tile owners I find the fireless cooker uSl!ful .also

II/Irl� picked the feathers. The pickers for packing-'-ice cream' as the cream

�II,\' the geese will. begin laying too will keep fine for at least,24 hours,

Willi if left feathered and will, besides, I would net do without a cooker 'a:ny

gmduully pick and discard the feathers.. more than I would a gas, gasoline or 01.).
\I'e have recently bought some of stove or a separator; I consider it,'

ilit'''1.' home-picked goose feathers,. pay- saves as much work as a separator and'

ing $1.25 a' pound. These are not saves in fuel what a separator sawes in

arlultcrated wi'th .whlte chicken f'eath- butterfat, to say nothing of the fact·

er- as is the case with most of the that when a meal is once in the cooker

gOIl'" feathers ·on the market. Neifher I do not have to think of it again 'Until

art' they. steamed and freed from tne:meal time. H. Pearl Wedig.

Oil,'. goosey smell that adheres to such Colorado.

fr'll I hers. If itny reader has a method

oj' treating feathers at home in such a

1\'11.1' as to easily and completely remove

ill i,' 0(101'; we should. be -'gra tetul to

le:1 I'll it. ,

1'I'l'sopally, we' have found geese and

dlil'l;� something of a nuisance when

WP were ,trying to raise young chick

cn-. 'l'heydrfve everything and, unless
JIll drinking troughs or basins have

shil'lds of some sort, they muddy up
iht, drinklng water so much that no

self'J'especting hen will drink it With

all such gloomy forebodings, we- are

tr,'illg to encourage the two home bQYs
11'11() are ,investing their' cash from

,'1(11 11 ks' skins for geese;

I'.l'ight, sunny days, (lry ground .and
lill'll 'plowing for oats make farm

women think it is time to plant gar

Ihl". \Ve are told it is none too soon

itt ,pt out onion sets or to plant onion
H't·tI� and sweet peas. In the last few

d:I,I's we have- heard several of the

liI'i:.:lllJors express a .simllar -1920 reso-

1111 iCJII to the ,effect that they plan to

IJ:I' t' better gardens than they had last

),1':11', One woman and her sons are go

ilJ.�' ill to a partnership ga rden business.

It' ,hey succeed as well with their to

lila I, res as they hope to do, they plan to

blJ,I' II can sealer and a supply of cans,

'11l,j market their product in the form

or "n nned tomatoes. The advantage;
I11II at least, of such a method of mar

�I'liltp; is that it would save them the

Irn;Jlcle of delivering the fresh tomatoes

111'1"11 and probably at a considerable

1I1'llIl1ce. _

I'IIC vegetable we hope to grow this

"[''11' will be new in our garden. It is
lit, rutabaga turnip'. 'We hope this
\\ iii -orve as a substitute for mangel
�\1I"zf'ls. We have han little trouble
III �ro\\'ing the stock beets but they
\\1' 11'1' :':0 badly in the cellar that t�ley CJ.5Gc::.,
tl" lint xerve well for green food in
II". lu to . winter. The large .. turnip is
>:1,;1 10 keep better and to answer the in the new braided blouse shown

':tl, (' p11rpose. _
which slips on over the head, Sizes

.

I' 'I' nil our gardens, we are hoping 34,'36, .38, 40 and 42 inches bust mens

til,' :;pring and summer will not be S'O ure.

�II'! :IS this fall and winter have been. 9566-Ladies' One-Piece Skirt. A

1'11' 1'(' are few cisterns that now COIl· fitted effeet across the front is ob

:::: ',:JI1� ,wa'ter .. Wells that n.ever have !ained in this ()lle-pie�e model by tak-

I 111� hefOle, 80 fu'1' as IS known, .lng a'dart at each SIde of the front.

�I '.", Itr�H king their, goo�l records and Sizes 20, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
II, .1,1' tnl'lUerS are haulmg all or part measure

;'1. '1Il' water needed for cattle find l.'hese··pattel'lIs may be ordered from

i':' t', nnll for household use: The the Pattern Department of Kansas

�I Illr'�>; of the weather lJas been Farmer anLl Mail amI Breeze Topeka

,'i tily n�pl'ecinted 11Y those who have Kun. Price �2 cents each. State siZ�

Iii .11;J!l(III11� of water wagons as .part Hnd number of pattern.

I
ilC'll' dally �hores. '1'lle men thus

;r '1"110[1 find little 'time for many of

1

If 1'['pair tasks they have faithfully
,"'" 'li�t'1] to do d�ll'in� the winter.

Never.intheworldweretheredoughnuts
like-Calumet doughnuts.'

. In If<) others will

you find that toothsome, tender. goodness.
�

. It's the same withall bakings. -....

'.'� t:'JI!JMET
, Ba"'JI" POW".

:" ....� loat Palltable ... SWllleat at Foodl

Never anvthlng bat the very best:-fight, ,

flaky and 'whple8Oll1e',"':' because this 3O-yeat' favorite .

Of 'leavEmers is' absolut.ely pure in the can-pure in the

baking, Contains only·such ingredients as have been·

Gfficially
..
approved by Unit�d States F0'1.Authorities.,

Made in the world's largest, cleanest,most
modern Baking Powder Factory.

.

You save when you buy. it'-moderate in price. You

AYe when' you U8e.it-has more than the-ord�t;¥ leavening'
strength-therefore' :!'OU use less. You, save materials it is used

with-never fails. Order today. Improve the Quali1;rof your
llilkinp. Reduce baldn. costa;

-

Short Sleeves are Worn Again
-_, -

9.562-Ladies' Dress. The skirt sec

tion has fulness and is joined under,

a plait at each side of' the front.

Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.
9553-Lad-ies' and Misses' ... Blouse.

Straight basque lines are emphasized

,CWhal is
'I

she .sin&in&·9

ltlitlra_in
.

leA. cNamt? ihal Stanas.for'qJ,al 'Wordz in.

,PIANQ.S:"AN�. eLAYER �IANO-S

You cannot make a' mistake in choosing a Baldwin-made

Piano or Player�Piano, because in.so doing you are following

.

the example-of the-world's best musicians of yesterday
and

,today-DeP ,ehmann, Baehaus, Sembi-ieh, Henry, Pugno,
'�

Seharwenka, Eddi, Brown, T-H)ie Koenen, LaForge, .

Richard-and hur reds of others. The Baldwin c..
.

line includes the Baldwin, Ellington, Hamilton . S_"Os 01.
and Howard Pian'os, and the' Manualo, "the O).'Oj�

....
'

player-piano that is all but human". Our local 1 ('\'0,
,...

...

representative will be g�ad to demonstrate and � ""...... Dept.,

let you try any of .!hc�e instruments. \ ...
"".... B-3

",,""

t!l:be �.a(bwitl laiatlo (:0l1lpatl!' ,.... S e h d me you r free

DeIJI.B.a ..-,
...
",

...

song book "Songs of

Cincinnati Chicago St. Loujs New York ..,,,"" Long Ago."

San Francisco In-dianaDolis
..- Name, ,

.

De!lver Louieville Dallas _, Street or R. F. D; , , ..

t�======::;7"............. Cityand·State , .

Would you like to have a Diano or Dlayer·Diano? ; __
,

.
She Lik�s the Paper

Wouldn't Part With Fireless

It,,I,l'l1rehaSed a two'compartment fire
l·uokl·;r foul' years ago, The com-

Ilkl .. 111 tf·t·
.

ll\' .

I. 1 cOllslsted oj four. raclJa tors,
Ii j(ettles holding 4 qnarts each, one

I enjoy. tbe Kallsas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze yery much. I turn to the

page for the homemakers first but I

also enjoy the pagc for the young

readers, Passing Comment 1Iy '1', A,

:-'ilCNeal, tile poultry club and garden-
ing p!lges. Mrs. 'J. H. Rouse.
Colol'Udo.
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Gl'CD1G
IS SAVING Ys TO Va
iTHE� FUEL IN OVEa�
76..000 BUILDINGS'

The CaloriC is tlie original system,
of heating buildings of 18 -rcoms or
less through one register by natural
circulation of air. The CaloriC works
with nature-heats as the sun heats.
Circulates pure, balmy. healthful, clean, .heatinto every nook and corner of ..,very room,
upstairs and down, Burns' any fuel. So
E,imple a child can operate It. Temperature
regulated from first floor, Installed in old
homes or new, usually in one day. Costs
less than the number of stoves required to
heat the same space, Sold on a money-back
guarantee to he.at your home to 70° tempera
ture in coldest weather. See the CaloriC,/dealer_
nearest yOU, or write today for CaloriC book
and names of users In your locality.

Manufactured and Cuaranteed 'by
�HE MONITOR_ STOVE COMPANY

(Th_ Monitor Family)
, ,

101 Years in Bustnesa
l:ioi Woodrow St. CINCINNATI.OmO

.. It Pays to Own it Thresher
and especially one made at Sycamore, Illinois, by 'the Illinois Thresh
er Company_ They are the very latest models equipped with every
m.odern up-to-date imp.rovement-grain savers and profit makers,

'J.1be "Scientific
Requh'ing olily twenty
minutes to change from
a leed,huller to a grain
lepare.tor. or reverse.
l3ullt in sizes:
24 in,Cylinder 40 in,Rear
32 in_Cylinder 52 in.Rear and

write for prices, testimonials and complete
catalog showing the Illinois line of threshers,
thresher-hullers and engines. Now is the time
to investiga teo

Tbel "Superior"
For use in territories
,where Grain, Flax and
TimoJby are grown and
where,a Huller is not
needed., Built in siz�s:
24 in_Cylinder 40 in,Rear
28 i'n.Cylinder 44 in,Rear
32 in.Cylinder 52 in.Rear
36 in.Cylinder 60 in. Rear
40 in.Cylinder 64 in,Rear

THRESHER-HULLERS
are made in several sizes either for individuals
and communities or for- the use of those who
make a regular business of threshing.

IDinois Steam
Engines

Built'J:or simplicity and
power, Easy to steam,
easy to operate,
Bum in sizes:
20 h.D. Coal and Wood

Burners
25 hop. Coal, Wood and

Straw Burners_ Sycamore, III.

...
Write to

IIli�ois Thresher Company
321 Park Ave"

* February 21, 1020,
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BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

THIS week we are giving space to eases about your eyes and probably tile
a number of letters that have been same doctor will be able to advise
"crowded out" of previous issues. about the adenoids. Ask your father

Hereafter we shall print replies to no aud mother to read this.
letters e�cepting those' of "el'y general' --

interest, If you wish advice in refer- ..-
An Annoying Complaint

ence to personal ailments you must en- I would like to know whether there Is aliI'close a stamped and self-addressed en- CUI'O,. fOI' bed wetting. My little girl 11 ycar.

velope, 'vh'irll wllt insure yon a prompt g�dbi(�o:rth�O�n�:te�n�\��s �6 3:e�g.onlshetbt�
reply. perfectly heJlIthy, but frail looking, Hor

stster is more robust -lookf ng. Both girls
. / r..re good in their lessons at school and learn

Curvatnre of the Spine fast. I don't beJleve In whipping her to

I am seeking some advice. I have a very l��eoa\;:: Jre� �r�h:ne�fc��te ��t u�Ve�Uld Ill'" to

�"�mcal�;et�� 'i,'::'�'I�,tu.��O�)�dth';v:r.in� ,��s�h�� MRS, p, A,

now whether there- is any bo� brace 011 I would llke to know whether you CHn

,
he' murk ct t ha t will help to straighten my give advlc e how to cure b�d wet ttng. I
spine at my age and if there are any e xer- have a girl 14 years old, who has 1J'�{!n
ctses that would also help, I am 32 years t\�eUbi�edot'h���Vi�:d B��;�tbnIL;Jo�efl�f�r:.{'lI�I?�
OldThe only way to find out is b;'lI�'- ��g�'�i�s js";�mae'�h�n� t'hte �;�il�,m�'he �'�I,i:
ing I1n X-Ray picture of your spine. ��Itn�n"ans�����ee f,etnoD;oKofbJ��n� ���L\\ i�If the CUl'Vll ture is due to tuberculosis lake her to a doctor and ha...e her oxarntueu,
of the spine and it is still active YOH or Can you give some home remedy?

f It MRS, C. H, c.should take proper trea tment or I,
which. at your age, would be at first 'I'he above two letters are samples or

just like auy other treatuieut for tu- many that I receive asklng for methods
bereulosis uud later on would include to cure .tlils very aunoying cornplu iut.
special exercises. ID there 'is 110 tu- �'here is no sure cure. There is no

tJerculosi" the conditions are altered one medicine that can be gtveu to

and it is possible that a body brace any aud every patient and effect a

would be helptul. Even in that case sure -cure, Almost all cases do >;l't
ronr most reliable help will be syste- cured betore arrivtug at adult a.ge,
mu tlc, well-directed exercises, but many of them persist nntil Ihe

First of, all get the X-Ray picture age of puberty, In girls the. courlnz
to see the' real condltlon of the spine. of menstrual life often puts an end
'I'hen you lllay better find out what to, the trouble.
to do. 'Ye a Il know that most babies gu iu
Altho you nrc 32 years oid thoro is control of the urine passed in the duv

no question but you can accomplish a time long before they can control that
grca t deal by exercises looking to the passed at night. In some cases it seems
development of the undeveloped side, I1S if they never would get night con

They will do more fOt' yon than botly trol, but they do Improve as the day�
braces. go uy a ud it is only the ru re case th» l

reaches school age still uuunproved.
Several reasons uia y be cousidered

for the nbuormnHty : 1. Poor nourtsh
ment and' generul weakness ; 2, Phv
sicn l defects that cause reflexes; ��,
Detects of the urluu ry apparatus: 4,
Au IIornin l urine, acid 01' highly UIJI

centrn ted : 5. Incomplete mental PJ'l)
cesses.

Most of these things suggest thci r
0\\,1l remed ius. i'J.'he weak, under-uour
Ishcd culld should he fed up alit!
streugthened. Physk-a l defects such a,·

adenoids, large tousils, or other illl
pellimcllts to health should be remol'cd,
A chilli who lIeed::; ci rcumcision shollid
uudergo this opera tioll without dela�'.
Au examination of the lll'ine should he
lllade and if necessary, rcmedies sholll(1
be ,gil'en to correct it. The �child
should be given a very Cll reful physiC'al
examinn tion hy a good doctor; for
such things as ,;PH t \\'01'111:-;, piles 01' ill
digestion maJ' uc ell llsing the tronble,
If the child has heen givcn attentioll

on all tlICS� points ancl still has tl'OIl
ble, all effort sho11l(l be mucle' to gil'(�
Iter assistance by II II-' n 1'111 suggesti(lll,
At bedtime liS the dlilll is goillg tv

sleep, the lllother SHJ'S repea tedly, "l'(,n
Will not wet the bed tonIght. You ",iii
hold the ul'ine until YOII get up." Tlti;:;
is not to be said'lHl·,;til.y to the l\'Illa"
ful child, but earnestly to,the ('ltilll
who is just going to slecp and is to I,e

repl'ated witli stress sCl'ernl tillle,' ,,,,

as to l1l11'ke a lIIental impression; !lot
scolding but ullYbillg anll insisting,
You do not undel'stun{i it? No, But

it is good logi<'. nlHI it hilS workNI
lifter the other things have 'failed, It

liilllply helps the chiIrl to complete il:'
llIental Pl'O('PSses,

Liver SIJOts_:
My face Is covered with brown spo ts,

'l'hcre is one on ru y upper lip that ma rs
m y whole face. It is clear across and looks
Itk e a tuus rnc hc. The others are not q u i t e
so dark. The mnrk« came on my face 'b e
ro ro my f irs t baby "'lUS born and they have
never go ne away. I ha vo taken a II k l nd s
of Jl ve r m e d l cl rre but nothing See111S to uo
Rny good. Please tell me if jhcre is any
thing I can do to rid 111)' face of t hcse
marks, MRS. J, .'V, 1\[,

Such marks are commonly known as
"liver spots," but there is no good
reason for cha rglug the liver with
them. Thcy are a deposit of pigment
cells that seem to be in some myster
ious way tOlluected ,yith W� felUale
reprocluctil'e organs as they are almost
pecnlitll' to wOlllen and USUH lIy in cou
llection wit'h sOllie disturuanC'('s of the
reproductil'e system.
The best way to -Clll'C them i:; to

build' up the general lJealth aull gil'e'
cspecinl attention to 11 yigorous cil'cn
lation thrn the skill of Ule wbole botly.
A cool or ('old ba th eH'J'Y moruing fol·
lowed by brisk ruhbing with a heu,y
dry towel is lwlpfnl. The t6\l'cl I'llb
Ii 10lle is good if for nny reason the
hath cannot be tal,en, HOII'el'er it
lllust be persisted in foJ' months. Any
]mo\\:n tl'oublcs of the pell'ic orgam;
should be corrected. Regular diet of
nourishing food thn t will insure free
Ilction of the bo\\'els i� important.
I have seen mHny blld ca$es of "lil'er

spot,," currd by attention to the;;:e
lIluUers. but Ilel'el' hil\'e heard of one

being cUl'ctl hy liI'el' lIleclicin�.

Val'iolls Diseases
I have uecn growing vf.�ry fnst for the last

yeu!'. I Hill only 14 Hlld niH as tull u.s a
lTIan. Is th,ere a remedy for such a case. I
have l<illney trlluhlc, weak eyes, adenoids,

I ��l�lIt e�)/�(\lr{Od����.�hlp���s��'�;����('�UtJh�.V ��)l��
COIUlllll. N. n.

Growillg tall j,; not a clbcase tho it
oftl'n [Iring';;: (]istTP"''; to the RlliJjl'd,
,A hoy wlto grow:; "cry tall whilp �till

I lJ_uite �:OUU� sll(lll�d h:t\'e sppcial ('(111-

"ltlerfl I'lon from Ill'; CIt1CI',�, lic RhulIld
do some \\'01'1;, hilt it' s!lOllhl not he out
oj' proportion tn his :1"t\l111 stl'ell�th,
He "houlcl IIll\'e a A'I'ea t el('al or-,sleep,
Ho :-:llon](1 hr ,\\'1) I'rni,'· tlrt'�,;('rl n!HI "hotl
flllcl he sholllc1 cat plPllly or nonl'i"llillg'
J'oo{l, no r:lI'efnl ahont :V01l1' mplh<J(I;;
01' eatillg', 'rake' plrnt�7 of tilllc' to tltc'
joll "0 thn t yon Cllil ell!'\\" the food
thoi'ol,\', Give YOlll' "tomac'lt (,OInplel'c
res I' hel'wP(,1l Ulenl;:, Do 1l()t (!rini; uny
lea 01' r'ol'I'pc hut drink lIIilk ill;:;lr:lf.];
I (]t)lI't tlJink ii' likc'iS' 1'1111t YOli hal'c
any seriom; ki<llley Il'ouhlr. lllore

likpl.1' H, i" a hl,Hldei' 1'1'(,<1 I; Ill'''''', '1<111
Il1U"t cOllslllt il "l)e..tnli,;t in e,\'r db-

II

.. l

r :

II

\'

]\Irs, R. B.: Yom' doctor is ri.!!llt,
After such aUnl'l�s as'yoll have had tlt_l'

speech centers al'c not· easily controllL'rl,
You lllust ue yel'y patient, try ho!' II)

gQt \\'orl'i,r.rl tlhollt tlle lllutter, but ul:,[I;('
sIo}\', dl'lihemte e!'forts to say II :r,�\wf>rds sc\'eral times a day. YOll ,\"

find that SOUH' \\'onls comc morc 1'(':It!
ily tliH n others" Pl':lctice on l'hesc ',llIli
kpep Oil adding othpl's, If yOll 11111,
l'lla t �Ollr speech ('ollles ca;:;ier 'ill 111,1'
positiou tltun nnMlter, pnt YOlll',;,'lf III

1:1111 I' position \\'heneYcl' �'OI.1 tr.v to pnH';
!'i"e, It \'\'ill he SOIlW timc iJef(l'l'!' ,

ClllllCS ensily Illll: it' will ('OIllC,

R l\I.: YOUI' Irttl'I' is of too ('0111;::c]('llrifil a cltal'n('t'(!l" to be answerc(l .;;
tile papet'. I shall bc g-Iud to i!ivr �",

1
;! I'r]ll.\' if you will senel a-stampell :1111

:I>ldl'('",,;ptl pn\,plope,
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The Big AU(lience·
'

THE FARMERS;
'f:'l��a:e��twy��eet��e�,)� go home and \ I
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, ROBE TANNING co.

'What I'm "in doubt nhout is whether Will give you the utmost value for your moncr in

II have time to listen to all the I ����.in:;'I�;:'�'S��II'��fac.p;,���,�:�;sa��t�u���t�.I���6r.;
'leeches they're eettlne ready to make I to you jf YO\l have them made tntc comfortable

, •
0 h t, \. wearing nnnnrc! than in any other way. You need

"�I lUe.:-'Yashington Star. I worm clothing and you can get it nt a ,.vlng of

! from 80% to 500/0 by using the h tucs or antmals

I rou lose or klll during the winter.

Send for Our FREE CATALOG

_
"Is _your husband a- good provider, ;�11;�: g�i��C:��·r:,',;��I,ons:t�:e!t��� !�(l"��s���rl��8

I linnh r rl}rOlalcsl�i�g��:. n��nJaf��gi:oTOh��i=. It Is your.

"Yessum : he's a good providah all .

All Work Guaranteed and DOD. Promptly.

:';�ht, but I'se altus skeered dat 'Dig- FARMERS ROBE TANNING CO.
�f\ll'S gwine tel' git caught at It."- t S4 Sonth First St.• Marshalltown. Iowa

1()tlston Chronicle. I 1Ii

*.

Would Share the Glory
IIe-"The hand that rocks the cradle

Illes the world." _

::\he-"Then you come in and rule

lie world awhile. -I'm tired."�Mln

eapolis s.. & M. Co. Bulletin.

Waiting at the Fire

"Number, please?" _

"Nevel' mind, Central. I wished to

I.ct the Fire Department, but the house

,<IS burned down now."-Life.
,.

Imperative I
Two Irishmen were up -In the moun-

'

.u ins hunting. The one carrying the I
.':1111 saw a grouse and carefully took

::iIO. "Mike," shouted Pat, "don't shoot!
The gun ain't loaded."
"I've got to,': yelled Mike, "the bird

wi ll niver wait !"-Plow and Tracm.
'\

Feeling of Unrest

"There seems to be a great feeling ef

I 111 rest thru the eountry."
"Yes, I've noticed that. Most" of my

«lcrks. yawn so frequently thru the day
Ihat I'm dead sure they're not getting

-Ieep enough.t'-e-Detroit Free Press.
,

She Had Pop's Number

"This chap sat in a fashionable coif

.cur's shop with his little, daughter,
.vhlle his wife was hnving a marcel

,rave 'put in her hair. ' .

"The little daughter, as she played
.ibout, patted her father's bald head

iud said in a loud 'voice that all the Iadies who were getting waved could

:,cur:" i
"'No wfi-ves for you, daddy-you're I

'Ill, beach.' "-Exchange. !

Loaded I
"Here's a blank form." i
"'YllUt for?" I"Sort of business questionnaire, The,

«oss desires you to tell what you do .

iround the office."
,

I."Gimme six blanks.v-c-Ptttsburg Sun.

Paw Knows Everything
Willie-"Paw, what is the difference

lctween capital and labor:"

Paw-"vVell, the money you lend

:'CI.nesents
capital, and getting it back I"cpresents labor, my son."-Cincinnati

!·:nquirer.

Suspicious
"I trust that yon emerged from that

deal with a clean conscience." "Yes;
.mt I am rather apprebensive. My
«nscteace is so unusually clear that I

-an't help but feel that I must have

�.!ot the worst of the deal."-The Fur

.ow,

He Knew

A Sunday school teacher toid a boy.
hilt sbe didn't believe he knew much "

.bout the Bible or that he could repeat
.vcn two texts, and he said he COUld.

'And Judas went and hung himself."

,·UO thou and -do likewise."

An Emergency Excuse'
Farmer-"You young rascal, what

"J'e you doing up in my apple tree:"
.

Boy-"Please, sir, I'Jp. frightening
\\'ay the birds; they're such awful

Iticves."-Boston Transcript.

A Good Provider

'-_

'\

�ANSAS FARMER, ANJ) .MAIL AND

==::c:=-- ...
---

:==;' __ .,.n_n ...:u=-
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Pla'nted

Right Is Half Cultiva_ted
E-B Listers put the seed at the bottom of the

furrow as a gardener does it by hand.

Seed planted by E-B machines therefore sprouts
quickly, evenly-gets the jump on the weeds in a

fast-growing, even stand.

E�B- Lister Cultivators follow the rowwith cer

tainty, affording ample range to the gangs.
E-B Cultivators also are built to follow any row

that can be followed-.and d� good job, too.-
-

E-B Cultivators are made in many sizes and

designs-from the two-row to the little .double
shovel. The line is so complete that it includes
at least one cultivator for any cultivating job.

Let your enthusiastic dealer tell you how E-B

Tools have a way all their own of getting out

the weeds.· His enthusiasm comes from long
experience with E-B Tools.

-.

Emerson-Brantingham' Implement Co., Inc.
ROCKFORD, ILLINOISEst-ablisl.....ed 1852

A Complete Line 01 Fann MachineJ')l' Manufactured and Guaranteed by One ConsPBDY

Why 1Jse 4-time Ads-!

How often does your neighbor cry, "Sold!"

the first time you offer a mower,' or a cock

erel? Not often, does he? It's the same way

with advertising; you should offer your prod
uct more than once to get the best results.

A 4-time order in our classified department
saves you 8 cents a word.

Classified Ads turn it into Cash
I
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'Wesfclox
-.fo�lkese_{{ark)f1(Jf1lfnt;
IT takes real courage to get up when the

\
room is dark; when the floor's like ice;

when you dread that dash to the open win-
,

cow-when the bed clothes hug you warm'
as toast!
Your Westclox understands: it lets you

sleep right up to the last tick.
That's a good alarm clock's most import-'

ant job-calling you on the dot. Then, of,.
course, it must keep good time all day.
All Westclox are good clocks; each one has1that same good construction principle that,

put Big Ben where he is today. You know
you can depend on a .Westclox alarm.

.

�'

We�ternClockCa.-+makers ofWestc!ox
,
La Salle and Peru, Ill., U. S. A.

Make your home bright and cheerful, saving ene-hal' on
oil. Government and leading University tests prove this wonderful new Aladdin nearly five times as efficient as best roundwick open-flame lamps, Burns 50 hours on one gallon corn-
-man kerosene (coal-oil). No odors.smoke or noise", no p�l1}ping
up, easy to operate, won't explode. WON GOLD MEDAL.
GUARANTEED. Prove for yourself, without risk, by_

lEN NIGHIS FIIEE IIIIAL
that Aladdin has no equal as a white light. If not satisfi�; re
turn at our expense. $1000 given any.one showing us an oil
lamp equal in every way to this NEW MODEL 8 ALADDIN.

GEl "'OUIIS FIIEE' We want one user
• • in each locality towhom customers can be referred. In that way you may get

your own without cost. Be the first and write us Quick for 10DAY FREE TRIAL. OFFER and learn how to get one FREE.

MAl1r.!E����rN�,2;", !1�,M\�d.1:.rp��J!��:'lt�.t'J��GO
Milke big money spare or full time. Our easy selling.plan make....expert
enee unnecessary. We start you without money. Sample sent for 10
devo trial and GIVEN PREE when you pecome a distributor.

• February 21, ·lU20 .
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I love to raise flowers and have
-ralsed them every ycar tor a long time.
I generally have success with zinnias
and marigolds. I like phlox -too. ' Last
year I bad good luck with the tarue
sunflower. We usually have pinks and
carnations. \Ve had roses last yea r, but
we moved and have only one rose bush
now, which is a Ma idcn Blush, \Ve
11 re going to set out some more this
year. 'Ve always have lots of holly
hocks and lilies a nd lilacs, There is
only one vine, a wild grape, ou this
place, It rHUS to the top of the wind
mill and when it is green it is beau
tiful. Our lawn is not fixed up yet, as
we moved only last October, but we
are going to plant bluegrass and have
sidewalks with flowers on each side.
We are also"..going to have a couple of
evergreen trees.

\ �'llere are two lilac hushes on this
place, one on each side of the yard. We .

Wheel Slytped Garden
,

a re going to set 'out some grape vines I love flo�\'ers \ ery lHue!1. We �·al.�e(1tlils spring, also an orchard of cherries, .lo\'eplant nne last year III OUI' flO\\CI
'peaches, apples and ipenrs, and maybe gurdon but coul�l not get 'Vilcl eucIIlI,"
n few other things. We have one bl.ne bcr to grow with success, We hu v:

plum tree and two pear trees and two t rnmpot vlnes too. \\'e raised ziunia'"
apple trees already here. We ha ve I11H rlgolds, Ia rkspur, UI ignonettes alit!
several house plants also, a Wondcr in petun ln s and a �d of variOUS, flo\\'el'�.Iune a fei'n a ccranium and three couslsttnu of pinks. cumattous a,lIplants whose 'nulll;s I don't know. 'Ye flowers too nuui'erous to mention. �'!'
have lots of box elder and elUi trecs lune perennial sweet peas and pllll,
n nel one mulberry tree.

.

hollyhocks, also lilac buslles ll11d I'm' I'

Sl:'erling, Kuu. .Tessie Smith. bushes "'hi-eh -nlways ha\'e lots of flo\\,'
.

el'S, 'Ye have white, !lIne and yelll'"
flag�. 'l'his spring my garden is gOill!o:
to he 'made in the! shape of a wile!'!.
I intend to plant zinniu,s, daisie�, lo\,t'·
plant, 1J1ll'lIing bnsh, verbellas, pan"il'''
sweet 'VilliHms and s\....eet pens. I lllllr],'
a hollyhock hedge and plantcd tW'
flowers in August. Snapdragons nl'11

pretty planted with .1a,dyslippel'. Callfl.l'
tuft is pretty in a bed hy. it,self..
'. �hilene,.Kan.·

. M}1 ucle HUl'le,\':

�ller
J!.kli

-

;1 ':ijIe .

t: : ..

w
.
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,
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Ford Owners

fer OurYounb Readers
.�,. ..\ ...., /' .

Flowers Add Charm and Cheer to the Farm Home
BY THE JUNIO'RS

.IF YO,lYRE' going to 4a�e a flower
"

garden this spring and summer it's
. tlme to begin planning, for it now.

These letters from other young folks
may help you to decide upon the kinds
of flowers you wish to raise.

, !

Feur-o'eloeks are Pretty
I am a little girl 8 -years old but I

love 'to raise flowers. I have helped
Mamma in the garden ever since I was
big enough to go to the garden. I
usually have a' little flower garden of
my own.
The ones I ha ve grown with the

greatest success are four-o'clocks. I
rntse different kinds-e-red ones, white
ones, yellow ones and mlxed ones; TIley
are so pretty when they come out in
the evening when the sun goes down.
"Ve are ou a rented farm. I hope

we may soon be on a farm of our own
where we may have more flowers,

'

Elizabeth Gingrich.
Jetmore, Kan,

Pansies In Washing Machine
I am a lover of pretty flowers aud

delight in always.having plenty of them
both winter' and summer. I raise
sweet - peas, zinnias, phlox,' asters,
pansies, canuas, cosmos, firebush and,
calliopsis, and I am always successful
with them, We : have several flower
beds in the yard and also have a flower
garden every ,·year.· I have an old
washing machine on the north side of
the house for pansies, and an old tub
in "which we plant Flowering moss in 1

the yard. We have an old trough for
the house plants. .'Ye have wild en

eumbervlnes, cllmbing roses and wild
clematis vines at the wlndbws and

.

porches and on the fences. Several un
sightly places in the back yard are hld
den by a long row' of hollyhocks. I
think there is nothing nlccr than a lot
of pretty flowcrs in a yard, and I al
ways plant some every aummer.
Ottawa, Kau, '

Pearl Jacob.

.Flowers for �ew Home,
[Prize Letter.]

An Attr'active Yal'd
[Prize Let tel']

The attractive yard is the one
fenced and sown wi th bl ilegra ss and
with beels of flowers in it. Climbing
vines along the fence ma lie it more

dlflrming: The beds may. be made in
,£;qllflres;'

.. I�ouil(l,': !i,ta l'�sha ped, : flag
shaped, or in triangles.; ',The, star. ,is
pretty;" 'Two.' c610rs -of 'f!o\'vers make
an artistic bed.
To l;:eep thc' lawn a ttraetiye it must

be clipped. )"01' tbe flower beds cllndy
tuft, pinks, flags, .cactus, nasturtiums,
violets. and pansies lllay be used. For
borders or along fences zinnias, "er-

bouas, hollyhocks, asters, .dahlias ..·ro;;l'�
chrysanthemums, 'camatlons and niall,,:
others may be used. -Fur climbing alulJl(
the fence, sweet peas, ramblers, SClIl"
let climber, Japanese Kudzu viuo
morning glory, cinnamon vine and 01 It:
crs are good. . If there is a sidewalk
of concrete thru the lawn, one 1lI11,Y
ha ve au arch over it w-{tIl grupe vluos,
ramblers, scarlet climber, mo'rnhu;
glory and cinnamon vines for shade. To
make the yard complete one should
ha ve a few trees, lilac bushes, snow
ball bushes or oleanders.

Frieda Engeman.
Vi'athena, Kan.

'Flowers Brighten Farm
I live in, S�ard county where 1I0t:

many people 'raise flowers, 'Ve hu ve
raised phlox, cosmos, mignonette; zlu
nlas and larkspurs successfully as all

nuals, carnations, snapdragons, chrys
anthemums, Shasta daisy, hardy phlox,

ElizllbetJa Gingrieh lind Her Fitlw"rN.
\

.

Liberty irls, dwarf garden iris, rose

mary, golden - glow, plarycodou and
Bouncing Betty as. tender and hardy
perennials, aud gladioluses and cunnus.
Rose of Sharon and lilacs. We have
the roses and Bridal wreath u nd
flowering almond and mock orange
as summer bulbs, As vines we liu \'I�

clornn tls, trumpet creeper and wood
bine. A$ slrrubbery we ha ve severn I
kinds of roses, Brldn l wren th, flowerini!:
almond" and mock ora nge, and goltlou
glow on one side of the Inwn and en l i
rorntn privet on the east as a hedge.
undjcn the other side ·we have Rose of
Sha ron, lilac'S and a maple tree. TIIf'
house stands on the west side, Our
f'a rm looks very pretty in the summer
when the flowers bloom, As people
pass they ex, .u lm, "Oh, how pretty tl ...
flowers look !" I think every fa 1'111

should huve some. flowers to' brighten
the place.

-__

June Erlewlne.
Liheru l, Ka n,

Flowers Akin to Music
I think flowers are akin to mnsi_C,

�'hey n Iso lIave a soothing' effect l�the sick room. I love tbem all,. but 111,

fu\'ol'ite is the p\lnsy. I will tell �'Oll



(This lelter uefines education' as tho
f(lul'tb_ atepptrrg stone to success: The un-..

-uucated boy- starts lite. with a handicap.
rhe problems of today demand trained

minds.)·

Deal' Robert :-An old' friend . of'
mine lost· his' right' arm when be was

just' your age. Despite this handicap
lie hils become one of' the world's most

-uccessrul stockmen, a- winner of' cham

pionships at tile- International shows.
Luable to-obtain schooling' he taught
himself at nome. As- men count sue

-css this- man- has gone far, but listen
to what he-said to me:

"Louis," said l' as we sat on the
l.awn at hi� handsome farm home, "I'
know tliab. yqu' are a self-made man

aud-that in winning success you have

overcome many' obstacles, '.rell me

what was your greatest handicap."
"See this arm 1" said ITlY friend as 'he
stretched out tile useless stump, "tile
loss of' that was' an awful blow. I

thought a one-armed man couldn't do

much but I soon found that I could do
more with my left hand than some
reitows could with ooth. And I thought
that lack of an education didn't

amount to much. That's where I

wade a mistake. I was 25 before I "

decided that while too late to go to

�dlOOI, for I was married, I would

teach myself at home. That was the

hardest job I ever tackled. I'd rather

see my boy lose his l'ight arm than his

chance for an education if we had to

.uake a choice." .

Educatien, ,Robert" is the four.th

'tone in tile founda tton of success. I

,)lace it after industry because without
industry education is no stepping stone.

lu tile "good old days" and even in the

_
resent it has been possible for the un

I�ducated· man with industry I\Pd abil

ity to go far. It will not be impos
<ible in the coming days but the un

vducateil boy must start life with a

handicap that may drag him down no

mutter how strongly he lllay build

upon faith, integrity and industry; The
lJl'oulems of toduy demand trained.

minds no matter what avocation one

l!lay pursue.
You told me that oue of your school-

11111 tes is to-be a physician and another.
: 00, will follow his fa taer who is a

rniuister. rl'hese boya have lived in

lie same atmosphere in ·-their respec
r i ve homes that will greet .

them in

: heir chosen professions. And. yet no

'lie would expect Arnold to begin the

ill'iH.-tice of medictno uor Rlchard" to

vntcr. the mtnistry without preparatory
"cars of training, in some rccogulzeil
-vhool, Why then expect the farm boy
.

() lila ke the most of his chosen pro
'('��ioll without the same foundation

.OJ bulld h ls life work upon ? For you,
I � [or lilY own. SOLl, I wisb an �'lgri
Illtural eollege training that will en

d.lIl! yon to lool{ upml fa rm problems
".-ilh lil!l'ing eyes. Snccess lllay come

lithont it IJut it will tal,e long :years
,I' elide:! VOl' in the hal'll school of ex

'l'l'il!nce and those are the ycars that

,1«'lIlll :::ee yon climbing swiftly, not

il'l_) lIy slep. ,

,\ re tilesl] letters becoming tiresome, L
"i. l' SOil of myoid frielHI'! I q.ope nOt.

'I Reael thl's(('l':lu:y I f3UW a smaH atoID of the C:.talo.':'
I', ' l'I'i el.' tribe llef:5'ing a �astiff 10

I

:Ill'''; 11is :size. "Look at the grit of
, ri;�llting 50n-of·a';;1111," said an ad-

. l'l,r;: youngstel.' (IS the tiny pup slung
"il-illg dog langllage at his giant

l'. That rl'erl'iel' had som'ethiug that

lIeelll!ll in the 1'011 llll a tion of success,

.. I,v I tdl yon ailnnt the fifth stone

'I_'l'n I \\Tite again': Sincerely your
::'ll'ull, ,101111 F: Case,

'euruary 21, 1920. ...

',ClW I start and grow them. �irst I
ct a shallow, box. and put light, loose

uil in it, filling it to within about 2

nches 01 the' top; In Fe_brllaty I plant
lie seeds and put the box in a sunny

vlndow, sprinkling them with luke

va rtn wa tel' twice a week. As the
ccds begin .to grow I fill in the soil

.round them. The first of May they
t 1'0 l'elldy for transplanting, and usually
.nsure me an abundance of blossoms.

I raised nasturtiums, Dwarf and

'jimuing' zinnias and touch-me-nets
.vith the most success. I had the climb- I

ug variety of nasturtiums over-a- wire i
··P11ce in the back yard and the dwarll
vu riety on each side ortne walk. They
i re easily grown and furnish an abun

dance" of" blossoms. I was successful

also With sweet peas. Nasturtiums,

pnnsles," and' sweet peas must, lie 1)lt:ked.
often to keep them blooming. I· had an

,I bundance 'of flowers all last: summer
.md am an entliusiasfic, flower. grower.
Cameron, Mo. Faye Bush.

Letters to a. F.al'm Boy

",

.__
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In cost per.�e(flr Of servjce.-·
That;sr Where Yeu Save' When
(

.'

You Buy THE. HOYT HARNE,SS
. .

.

� -

'-. The stuff to'-staIld.;long� wear. and'. hard work, is'
built into this better-work: harness, Every bit of material in, it,
is extra heavy selected stock, Twenty- years, from, n0�V it will.

be on thejob, doing as good work. as it did-the day you . bought ,

it. - That is why it is eeenomy to' buWTHE. BOYT HARNE8-S.

.In cost per year of- service it is the least" expensive harness that

:you can,buy."
-

.... _

.:».

RETA'ILS' �t- J,:100;0rJ R� SE-T.,

Only the/highest grade, extra, heavy selected! back leather.
is used'in making THE BOYT HARNESS. Trimmed' with Goveromenn

bronze.hardware, the best and' strongeati.rust-resisting metal known-used!

on all.high-gradeGovernmerrt harness; Alrsewed laps' subject to friction'

arecaught withisolid'brass Tivet' as well.as. stitched. Ripping' impossiDle�
Breeching. is solid Ieather- stram, not' tlhinl leather folded and filled: with·

scraps., .All stoops operate in fiat. bearings-no strap-cutrlng rings.
Blinds securely held 'By solid' Brass rivet through .iron.. 'Traces extra long.
and.extra' strong. Breast and -pole strap, connected-with combination, snaR
and slide, Breaching-cannot fall down when unhitching.

I \

THE BOn FrA�'NESS is. sold' by harness -and' liardware-,
dealers. Look for the BOYT dealer In your town. To he. sure of getting
ITHE BOYT HARNESS, look for the name.atamped on the Bronze buckles.

:If your dealer does not handle it, write us and we will tell you» where'

'you can get it. Use-the coupon below- to 'send "for illustrated circular"
,de�,=_r!ping THE.BOYT HARNESS.

.

_

.

Walter'Boy(€0'.,me.-
2'30' tonr-fAv�.,cDes-lIoJDes� II.

-.��I:��..:r:7" WallepDOYI ..

2stf&��·AYII.J
Des .MoIn.. , Iowa.

Please send me your
Illustrated circular de

ser-tuttre of THE BOYT
HAR!,;ESS. lily harnesa deal-

of •••••••• _ � •••••••••

('fown)

lIy nama .

Town •.... ,', ••.. :.•••••� •••.•.. : , ....•. ,

D•••.•.....•... State: ••••••.. , .--:-:-: . , .......•

:2'4 Complete Nov�.ls,FREENovelettesandStones_'__.

__

Everybody enjoys reading good s�appy stories.
Here. is a complete set of 24 novels, novelette-s and·

.stortes that are right to the point. A collection that

can be read "and enjoyed by each member of the

family. The following are a few of the titlesand,

their authors. There are 14 others.just as good,

Woven on Fate's Lbom , .. Charles Garylce
The Tide of tile Mornln!; Bar .. '

.. Francls H. Barnett·
Hnldall , , '.' , , . , .... , . , , . , , , , . Marlon Harland

Tile Lost' Dlamond Charlotte M. Braeme
The Spectre Revels .. , .. ,., Mrs, Southworth
The Green Ledger., " 1'1'115:; 1\1, E, Braddon
Barbara ' The Duchess
Circumstantial Evidence Miss' 1II. V, Victor
The Helrc&s of Arne .......•. Charlotte M. B.raeme
Eve Holly's Hearl.", ,., ... Mary Kyle Dallas'
Quartermain's Sto!')' ,., .•. , H. Rider Haggard

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
These 24 novels, novelettes and stories will be

sent yon FREE and POSTPAID with a one-year

new, renewal or extension subscription to Capper's
Farmer for 25e. If you. .are a.1ready taking, Capper's
Farmer secure your neighbor's subscription and

send us 2Ge and we will send you- novels descl'ibe<l

above. Send in your order today,._ Right now.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTfsERS MENTION

THE KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
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"last Big Block of the Canadian Pacific.
\
'. Reserved' Farm Lands .

THIS 'announces the offering of the last big
block of the Canadian Pacific Reserved Farm I

Lands. Until this block is disposed of you can secure at low
, o.t a farm home in Western Cllhada that will make you rich and'
ibdependent. The 'country is ideal formixed farming aswell as grain ;
growing. Later, tJ>e- same lands can be bought only from private'

.' OWners-and naturally. prices will be higher. Never again on, the I

\�rthAmericanContinentwill farm lands be offered at pr�es so low. !

-' Your Last Big

(t)'
011. No Taxes on

Opportunity It· , (i Improvement•. ·

This block contains both '

" � '" There is a small tax on """"
fertile open prairie and'

• the land-seldom more than

�. kid i th . 20c an acre for all purpose.a� an s n e I . but thereare no taxeson your
y minsterand Battle- •

live stock,buildlngs.improve-fbrd Districts of Central Alberta menta. implements or personal effect..
aDd Saskatchewan You can buy Good'markets, modem achools. roaels•

. •
" • . churches. amusements, make farm lifefarm lands on the rlch prames desirable and attractive, Here you caD

ef�'Manitoba, Saskatchewan and achieve Independence. '

Alberta at prlces, averaging 'No SaleWithout Inve._. about $18.00 an acre. 01' land ' .-,
in Southern Alberta under an ligation:lrtigation system of unfailing .. .

'

wat'er rrom $r;o an acre and tIP
The Canad.lan Paclflc.�lll not lell_you

•
' U •

• a farm until you have Inspected It, You
Twenty Years to Earn must besatisfied-ll}ld every queation

,
- � answered before taking up your home.and to Pay Investigation is Invited andmadeeasf.

'l'be Cnnadlan Pacific offers you Don't delay your Investiga�ion. ThI8
. thl. land under a plan of long announcement caUl att�ntton to the
',tilrm. easy payments that is re- last great blOck of Canadian Pacific
.: markable In the history of farm Reserved Farm Lands.
.,'lnvestments. You pay down 10.%.

S -aiR f H-',�en you have llO.payment on the
. peel ates or ' ome-

-
'; ro��pa�ea�:' t�he�heflf��:n .':.rnn��Y k .J FuIllnf •

'payments. Illterest Is 6%. "'In lee erl an� ormatioD
m����r s :rse�va \'h� e ���;l.'ssegl��� Special railwayrates for homeaeeker.
wheat. World's prize oats were {make Inlpectlon easy. Send now for
grown at Lloydmlnster free �Ilu.trated/amp.hlets answ�ln..

aU QUestiOIlll an aettina forth figures
La d 'u d I

-

t' about land values. acreage yielda, en-, n s n er.� rrlga Ion mate,opportunitiea, etc, Do not delay.In.Southern 'Alberta, the Canadfn'n Send coupon below, for information.. �acltlc Ra Ilway ha� developed 'tlLe '

t����t .�':,dlt��'i��!,":;�';.�tlg�I1W:,��,�: rs:E-:;��N:;.;:'='=:i
Tbl. dtst rtct contains some of the '1 C&l'fADIAN PAt!IFIC BY.. Ibest lands In Canada. An unran- 8110 Flrot St., Je .• CalearJ'. Alberta
Ing supply of water Is admtnta-

1
'lwoaJd be In.... ted Iii I..rlll....more I' .boGt:'tared under the Canadian Govern- 0 lrri.atlOll I_lneln 8anll, Alblrts. ImetH. Prices range from $50 an
011'_ opportunltle. In A1b.rta. Su.��t ul'el'��. th$e2.ctJ"�0::;�n Pfti:: I kat.li.wall.nd Manitoba. .

Iprovements. Twenty years to pal" D8poclaJranw.,ratetiforbomll..'_
"nck, I 0 Bu.ln lld IndaotrlaJopportanltlio

I
- In W••t Canada.

M·s�t.!tlJ2��!:ON : ��:::.�,�,::,�,���,�:�� I
CanadianPacificRailway I �ddre•••""" ,, I
91ro FIne Slr�" E..�UJ'. Alb..... L.T�.;;;;;... .:....o;;;;.._ .._.!!!te_ ..

_,...
For all informatioD about Call1lda. ask theC.P.R.

,i I You Can Sa� Money Now!
Many magazines have announced an increase

in their subscription price. Others are contem
plating advancing., We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today.' ..

Not Good'" After Febru'ary 25,-1920
SPECIAL CLUB,No. 500

J{ansas Farmer and
�fan and Breeze , .

Capper's Weekly ....•..........
'file Household , ..

Club No.1

�

l
All for

$�.60
Sa\'e 6k

Club No...
. K�P�fi Farme� and.

};Ka;1l: and Br eeze , .

.��?Jd., .

O_i'l1 s "orld .......•

Club No.2
k�»w Farmer and

�1J. and Breeze lQi)JJiEil."S Wcekly .. , .

PeoJlfe"s Popular Monthly

Club ,No.3
K.l;!nSltIil Farmer and

..

)Iifil Ilnd Breeze ,}lIfiNIe Life .

'Mom-er's Magazine , .

All for

$�.20
Save 550

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze ••.•.. )

',"oman's 'Vorld ..

'

jMcCall's Mu'gazine .•••••

Club No.5
All lor

$�.65
Save 600

Kallsas Farmer and
Mail and Breezc ..•... }

H?US��lOld :' 'jPictorIal Rene\\ .

Club No.6
All for

$�.45
Save 90c

Kalls�s Farmer and'
All forMall and Breeze., }. 'I:� 8-Househol(l _ . . "f' • i:)

Moder.n Priscilla , Save 90c

· ...tA..T-EIf you do not find yOUl' favorite magazine In clubs listed above
UV"J make up your OWII combination of magazines and write us for

�. our special price. "T� ('an saye 'you t1u)n.ey on' any t\VO or more
mag:::I:z:lnes providing they are clubbed with our publication.

IUN�S FARlIlEU AND lIJAJL AND nREEZE, 'Topl'kn, Ii:nllsDs
Enclosad find $ •••••••.• ,., for whIch send me all the p-u\>lIcatlons in

Club :wo .•• , . , , ..• ,. for the term o,r one year.
,

Name. .

•

All tor

$�.60
'Save 900

Ali tOI'''
$2.25
Save ,1.00

'VIllit Has � Name to Do With Pep?
BY EARLE H. WHIT1UAN

Club lUnnugcr,
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WJ.,\.SN'T it Shakespeare' who in- In our short talks about the leading
quired, many years ago, "What's dail'y breeds of the United States,
in a name?" and insisted that "a we've- reviewed the Jersey and the

rose by any other name would smell as Holstein-Friesian. Now we'll study
sweetly." Many folks have taken a the Ayrshire, which while not so
great deal of comfort since then in widely distributed as some other
Shakespeare's reasoning, and have de- breeds, has a quite interesting history.
clded not to worry about their names. The racrs I shall give are obtained
Perhaps that's right, but isn't it in-: from the U' S; Department of Agrtcul
terestlng to find some folks with the 'ture bulletin No. 893 'and from Plumb's
same name, but not related, 'making the "Types.. and Breeds of Farm Animals."
same success? •

Floyd Herman of Barbel' county for A Talk A�\It Ayrshlres ..

'

two years has been one df the livest ']'he Ayrshire breed of cattle orrgt-
chaps in the OapperPlg club. Not long uatetr In the Oounty of Ayr, in South
ago I received nu application for memo western

.

Scotland. The eal'�iest ae

bership in the Capper Calf club from counts of the. cattle of Ayrshire sll.ow
Emmett Herman of Dickinson. RIght them to have been bl�ck and white .

from the first Emmett has shown him- About 1780 red and white became fush
self to be the wlde-awaka kind that ionable

•. while from 1785 to 1805 red
succeeds. "Any relation to Floyd Her- and white was a common color. '£hese
man -of Barber county'!" I asked 'him latter colors o� brown, red, and white
recently, "I hardly think I am," re- h.ave been _car�'le(� down to the present
plied l�mlllett, ."but I might be and time

.. Thus It If;i apparent that Hie
not know it. At least I didn't know Ayrshire as' a breed IS evolved from u

there was a t'loyd Herman until! sa \V Yar.iety of �Iood, mainly. from types ,as
his name in the Kansas Farmer and soelated With larger milking capacity.
Mail and, Breeze. I'm going to write Perhaps ,the -most picturesque feature
him some of these days so we can get of :Ayrslllrc cattle-IS their long. horns.
acquatnted with each other." That's which turn outward, then forward and
right, l'l_!llmett, form as many friend- u�ward. .

Another point of whicll
ships in' your, club work as possible, for .�reedel!S .o.f these ca ttle are very proud
one never can have too manv true IS the uniform, square, level udder with
friends{ Emmett is out to make the' long body attachment whlch is com

Dlekiuson club a success too "I have mon among the cows.

talked to a few of the boys 'about the Quick, brisk actions are character
caJf club," he says, "but ,they seem' a istic of, the animals, which seem al
little slow. I am 'going to do my best ways to have �n abundant .stor.e of
to get new members. I plan to get two energy, .;\yrs�ll�·es have �. highly
Hereford 'calyes if there is any chance nervous dlspositlon, which IS useful
to do so. Dad says they are going to bot)l for production and self-support.
be hard to get, but I'll get them, don't Probnbly none of the other dairy
you worry about it. I'll do contest ?reeds. can compure:-with t�e �yrshireB
work this summer if'! ha\'e to take a III abIlity to obtam a hvehhood 011

couple of. mice." scant pustures. Undoubtedly this
�, ' "eliaraderistic is due to the fact thatSha\\nee s Represented, Too pastures in that part of Scotland where

And ta Iking aboUt nnmes, herc's a the breed was developed are somewhat
pepp.y letter from Bcrtha Dawdy of sparse and it is necessary for animals
Shawnee county. "l'he Hllme "DIlwdy" .. to gl'llze large areas in order to obtain
recalls to mind the filet that the first sufficient feed. .'

prize ill the Capper l'ig. dub oue year ,The first iJpportatioll of Ayrshires to
was won by a boy ?enrJl"� thn-t name.. this country' was made in 1822. New
B�rtba sllows the killd of lIIterest that England, New York and Pennsylvaniawilrmake her club. work a plcasure and probably contain the lar"'est number of
a success. "I'm so glad I succeeded in representatives of the b�eed. There is
'becoming a calf club memDer," she a small distribution in the Middle At�writes. "I'Stll'ely think it a fiue plan Ian tic states and tbe Pacific Nortlito study the diffeJ:ent hl'f'c(I�, and I west.
enjoy i� YCQ', much. 1 am enger to sce The Ayrshire as a milk producer al·,�omethHlg 'uhout the GuC'rnseys, as that ways has runked high. Thc milk con
IS the �reed I. piau to enter .In tl.le COll- Nlins comparatively little color and hus
te�t. I m hOPlU1f our club '\'ill Will, aUll the fat in uniformly slllall globules\\'lll do eyerythlllg I CI�1I to help out." which average smallel' in size than for
Oalf. club boys and gl.rls alreu�ly are any othel' breed. Ayrshire milk. beout after contest entl'les.. Lets not cause of the small fat globules, standsforget to .stud�· .our r�lles and hc sure to shipping well without churning, As It

¥et ,th�\ l'l�ht ,kmd of calyes WIlen bt�:t .. producer of beef the Ayrshire ralll",
lIIg. IlJe, �ontest entry mltst consist among the first of the dairy breeds.of t�·o llelft'l' calyes, not more than 1,.- Next week we'll talk about the11I01lth old when entercd ill the �on- Guet·nseys. then we'll take up the stu(lytest. Oulycs. llIay be entered IPIY time of the...,beef types of cattle, .

lJetween Api'll 1 and May 1. 'l'he calves -

lllnst - be llOt fless than three-qlfarter
purcbred and. "Illued at 110t lllore thun
.'j:12G. "It would be a good pIa II to' buy
one purebred heifer c�Ir and one grade,
so thnt if fou 'cared to do so, you could
sell the grade next fall to get some
money out of your year's work and
1,eep the purebred to sturt It herd of
�'oul' o\yn. .
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Where J\fa and Pa Are Going
"Lorik 'here. now Harold,"-sald fatllCI'

to his little son, who wus naughty, "if
you dou't suy your prayers you won't
go to heaven."
"I' don't care to go to hea VCIl,"

sobhed the boy,. "t-- wish to go with you
and mother."-Peal'sons,

,

The Capper Calf Club
CnPI.er BuildIng. 'r"l.ckn, liIlU,'.

'. Earle H. 'Whltman, Club Manager
I hereby make app-lication for selection as one of the representatives

of , .- count�· in the Capper Calf Club.
I will tl'Y to get the required recommendations, and Ie chosen as a.

representative of ·tny county I will carefully follo.w all instructions con
cerning' the club work and will comply with the conte�t rules. I promiseto rcad articles coneerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mnil�
and Breeze and will mal<e every effort to acquire Infol'l11ation about
care and feeding of my contest entry.

Sig'ned ,. Age .- .

Approved , .....•.......... : ' Parent 'e>r Guardia.n
I

poslorrrce r... F. D,. _ Date
Age Limit: 12 to 18

�--------------------------------�------------------------�-------



.-----Money Saving Order Blank-----

Watch the Label

T used a new mt lk tube for rn l lk i n g 1l1Y

IOWH and in a few days, the cows' bUgH ue
�;In to swell and seemed cak ed. The mttk was

t hu-lc and �yellow and t li ey gave aboul one

half as much mf lk as usual. 'I'hey seamed
tn xet over this for a whlle but enme uu ck.
'I'hoy kept this up until I turned them. both
IJr.r. After one of tho COWfl cal vert. a Iflrg-e
11l1n)) came on one quu r ter- of the bag. T'h ls

!Jroli"e nnd a thtck yellow matter enme fran1j.t. Th", calf Is doing well. but has n knot

:1Il. lhe jaw lil{e lump jnw. I now have n

liJrd cow acting very much l l k e these cows.

�'I this contagious and what can be done for
� li�m? J.

Obel·lln. Knn.

Your cattle probably are affected
\\'jfh infection of the udder, probably

----------------------
-------

---------

(Continued on Page �9.) i WHEN WRITING TO ,OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND -BR£EZE

I,'ebruary 21, 1920.
'
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fann OuestiolLS'
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AU inquiries about farm nia tters will

lie �llswered free p1' charge thru the

columns of this department. Those in

volving technical points will be re

ferred to specialists for expert advice.
Address 1J1l letters to John W. Wilkin

son, Fa rm Que�tion Department, Kan

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To

peka, Kan.

About Storage Cellars
What are the prtnclpa! requirements of a

guod storage cellar for ve�etables and fruit?

I [ow would one store carrots, parsnips and

j),'cts? J. O. EPPERSON.

G::udner, Kan,

'l'he prmcipal requirementsof a good
storage cellar tor sound vegetables and

fl'uit are proper temperature and mois

ture.
If the cellar does not contain a' fur

»aee and the temperature does not llrop
•• below the freezing point there is little

difficult;V in keeping vegetables and,
fruits. _

If there is a furnace in the cellar,'
however, the proposition is very diffi
cult. In ;the latter case it is well to

partition off one part of the cellar as

far away from the furnace as possible
and to have an insulated or double

wall with a' dead air space. A cement
wall is very satist'ttctory. _It is prefer.
able.to have a dirt floor altho a slatted

floor a couple of inches above the dirt

would not ije out of place. It is well

to have a window in this storage .rooui
130 that ventilation may be taken care

er,
With carrots, parsnips and beets, we

nave had constderabre success in stor

lug them in sand. M. F. Ahearn .

..
�
...-

,

A Good Poultry House
What Is the propel' temperature for a I

chicken house In winter? Some of my chtck
ens have died; Is It due to the racr the

neuse may be too warm? MRS. J. D. D.
Hillsboro. Kan.

'

'fhe essentials of a good poultry ]
house are: 1. Fresh air without

,1 rafts, tliru the use of partly open
fronts on 'south side of building, CQV

ercd with light cloth. This checks

severe drafts and keeps out rain and

snow. 2. Tile house should be built in

a high place with floor of the house a

few inches higher than ground around

it. 'fhis prevents dampness. 3. The

house should be equipped with drop
nlug platform above which perches or

roosts are placed. thus keeping the

floor clean and affording cleoner floor

space for birds. Platform for droppings
'ilid perches should be along north wall

uf the house and no nearer than 8 feet

rrom the openings in the wall of the

south side. It is scarcely possible :yaUl'

«hickens die because of being too

warm. but it is possible if the house

was closed tightly, thn t the nil' became

moist and foul and this caused sick-

)IC;�S, .T. L. Prehll.

i\'lotor Cultivators I
1 nm interested In motor cult.lva tcrs. I

'What tnrormatton cun you give me concern

�ng these machines? Is there a· ruuchm e of

this kind made that will <10 good efficient

work and that can - be depended on to go

when It Is needed? R. L, S�IARR.
HigginsvIlle. Mo.

There are nt present not fewer than I
]1) two-row cultivators that are well

Ipast the oxperhuental stage. I think

,IllY of them .wi ll successfully -uegoti- I

:,lIe the damp spots whenever the rest

of the field is fit to work. Se\-el'u I of

fJlese machines plow. plant, cult.ivate

'!lllI harvest the corn by use of appro-
Pl'ia te tools. I

As most of them have fully 5 horse-\»ower drawba r pull, they can without

doubt handle disk harrows up to that

I"apaeity' as well as any horse team.

'I'ho type of machine to get would

dp})eJid in a very large measure 011 the

tlifft'rent class of work it is to do and

Ihc ailnptabiflty 01' initiative of the op-
erH tor. \V. H. Sunders.

Ul111er Infection

KANSAS ·FARMER AND MAIL AND. BREEZE

,Rock Island
One-ManOutfits
Helder Model D 9-16 with No.9
Rock Island C,TX two-bottom
Power Lift Plow directly attached.
To the right. Helder Model C 12-20
with Rock Island No. 19 CTX two
three bottom Power Lift Plow.
Foot-lever control. Automatic
power 11ft.

'

'Twelve Years Actual Field' Work
Think of the assurance of service you have in the faet
that America's leading power farmers have used the
Heider on their farms for 12 years. Manyof the original

.

Heiders are in faithful use today. You do not have

to take one or two days' "demonstration" as proof.

No Gears to Strl·p' That mean.s savin��ear. trouble and ex
•

pense. 'Helder Friction Drive doesaw�y

-with clutch. transmission gears and bevel gears. All three units are in oli�.
power ordinarily used up by these parts is put into drawbar pull or belt
work. Steady, resistless powerunderperfectcontrol. Seven speeds forward',
seven reverse, for traction or belt with one motor speed and one lever.

Two sizes. 1240 and 9-16. Write for catalog of Heider Tractors aDd'
Rock Island Tractor Tools'.

.

Model C
12-20

witla No. 19
Power Lilt

Plow
AttacW

Rock Island
Plow Co.

v
234 Second Ave.

Rock� leland, m,
£.ta6li.hed 1865

Roclc leland
No. 3B One
Man TractGr
Diac

'-====:==;!±!J>.

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE

$1.00
,

If the date after your name on the label Oil the COYeI'

of this issue is Mar. -'20 it' moans vour subscriptlon will

run out March. 11')20, Send ill your I'PIIPwul right uway
so as not to miss all issue of Kn nsn s Fn rmer aIHI Mail

and Breeze,

How To Save a Dbllar
The regula r subscription price of Kn nsas Farmer and

Ma il and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You CIIII save $1.00 by
sending us your order-for It three-year snbscription at

$2.00. Or you cnu send 'us two yearly snbscrrptlous at

:j;l.OO each and get yonr own suhsct-iption free,

Postoffice ·
, . ' , , . . . . . . . . . . .. Sta to '

-

I
One

Year

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

•

for wh ich pleas(' t-'lIter the following subscrlpttous

to Ka nsa s Farmer and :'\'lnil u nd Bl'f'eze f'or the to rm of ., ..... '" .ven r. ... : .....

Nnme , .. H, y, D" .. ,.' .". Box _ ..

Postof'rlr-e · , ."

'

, . , , . :, . , , , , .. '.' . . . .. Stnt!'" .

.......'"
11, p, D .. "............ Box .

Postoffice ·
, , ., , , , ' .. , .. Staro ·

..

Name ,[1, F. D Tlox .
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Spcclnl prlze offers for the club girls(date), "".for "cows.. " horsec, of 1020 arc being made by those who
Am interested in: " Stall Stench, are raising standardbred cnickens. 1
ions Carrier•...........\'VaterBowlc.....•..... am guill� to let you read part of a most

interesting letter I have just received
... "."".Animal Pens Hay Tools. from Mrs, F'. R. Hu rb lson of De Soto,
Name." : i Kiln. Mrs, Hurblsou is the aunt of
PostOffice State., I Ollie Osborn who was leader of the

_11111 II!I!!_IIiIIIII_.._I!Afl�IIII!Ii_ ...Johnson county club in 1018.
"I am going to offer a $25 trio to the

girl making the be::;t record with Sin
gle Comb Buff Leghorns," Mrs. Harbi
son writes. "I recommend Buff Leg
horns for the poultry clnb girls. Ollie
has sent all of the catalogs away that·
you sent her. Severa I of our neighllors
ordered from the eatalog. Onc lleigh
bar got 10 Barred Hocr, cocl,erels from
a poultry club girl. I am n booster for
the clnh but I really (lon't think the
Single Comb Buff Leghorl1S are as well
known as they desel'\'e to be. I 1m "e
raised HalTed Rocks eH'l' sinee I have
heen on the farm bnt I liked Ollie's
Buff Leghorns so well that'I am sell

I ing my Barred Rorks upcl will breed
r Buff Le�ilol'ns exclusively this season.

I I bought Ollie's pullets and have
bought some fine stoek so I ba ve a

lJeautiful pen of Bliffs no\\' for this
ye-ar. l'he Leghorn will forel'er he one
of the most populu r IJll'eds for . .all poul
try keepers. It ha:;; been blOwn for
years as a praetical 'egg machine.' a

breed which ('an always be counted Oil
for maximum profits if the hens will

HayUnlo'ading-Equipment
.

e

A short season, a valuable crop to save, uncertain weather.
shortage of labor-four ever present conditions at hay stor
ing times which Louden Hay Unloading Equipment is in
tended tomeet. A Louden outfit on your place means you
can do two or three days' work in one, as compared with
the old way, or do the same work with one-third the help,

Will lOUDEN
Thes« three important points of aclvantage

.

I
Wbo." hibor-aavlnw have made LouclenHay Unloacling Tool. thetarn e.ulpm'Pot t...Iid. h hav i• over a mill on barn•• reCOllnrz.ecl.tanclarclw erever ay I. grown:

1. The harder you use them Ihe better th� show up in the day'. work.
because they are quality built-every Louden Tool must stand factory test.
far in excess of .trains ever called for in ordinary work. They do high c1....
work for years without repairs.
:I. They take care of any kind of hay or fodder-timothy. clover. nlfalfa.
cow peas or beans. straw, com fodder or even bound wheat. The Louden
)Balance Grapple Fork picks up half a ton at a time, grips it tight and '<lroP8
it exactly where wanted well spread out.

a. "Simplicity" i. the rule in building all Louden Equipment. The
aimt>ler. the stronger and easier to oj!erate. Your unskilled helpers can do
a full day's work.with Louden Hay Toole-all throuch the leasoo-no rope
trouble: no binding on track. no hitch or failure to regioter. no delay beeaueeof breeks•.

Write for Our 224-Page
Illustrated Catalog

It tell. all about Louden Hay Carriers.
Forks. Slings and PowerHoista. Alec about
Louden Stall. and Stanchion•• Litter and
Feed Carriers. Automatic Detachable
Water Bowl •• Animal Pen. of all kinde.
Maoger Divisions, Bam andGanlfie Door
Hangers. Cupolas, Ventilators- 'Every_
thing for the Barn." Sent postpaid-no
charge or obligation. -

Let Our Experts Help You
with your bam building problem. Give u.
the information called for in the coupon and
we will send you-without charge-blue
prints and 8��ge9tione to meet your partie
ularneeds. We)Vill also mail you "Louden
Bam Plans" Bhowinlf 74 barns and telling
all about harn building from foundation
'to ridge pole. No charge-no obligation

Fill out'andmail us the coupon
today. or write U8 0 postcard.

The LoudenMachinery Company
518 Court St. (EstabH.h.d 1867) Fairfield, Iowa

••••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••m••••

THE LOUDEN IlfACHlNERY CO.,
illS 'Coart St •• fGirfi.ld.lo ......

Please send. postpaid. withoutcharge or ob.
igatlion, the book. checked below.

.......Ln.d•• 0... Plans
.•••..London Illustrated Catalog

I expect to build (remodel) a barn about

F'irc clay glazed silos and hnrd bUrned
I1n�lnz('d silos last forever. �ol1r1 con·
�trllClioll. can't bum tlown. ,pnH'cn hest
and mOil economical. Wrltll for �Iltl
If'acts a.ud figuT'es and Special Offer.

f--

SAVE-The�HORSE Will Cure It I
OVER 280,000 cases of lameness successfully "treated with

Save-The-Horse.1t is a by-word now among noted horsemen and
Lreeders that Save-The-Horse is a prompt�acting, sure-cure remedyfor Ringbone-Thoropin-SPAVIN or:_ Any Snoulde,r, Knee, Ankle,
Hoof, or Tendon Disease, no matter how old, serious or complicated.

NO BI.ISTERING. HORSE WORKS AS USUAL.
That is why we sell Save-ThemHorse with Signed Guarantee to return
!!Doney if remedy fails. \'Vrite for copy of this Guarantee and unquestioned prooflOur [7REE 96-page BOOK makes it possible for you to diagnose and treat cases,

Dn�our free expert veterinary's advice is here to help you if you are nol sure.
Don't run thE: rial, of having horse luid up when you most need him. Keep &
Botti", of Save The-Horse on halld. and be prepared for any emergency. \Vrite
todd; for (.cpy of Guarantee, BOOK and Advice-all FREE. Be prepared.

TROY CHEfiUCAL COMPANY, 315 Commerce Ave., Bingl!amton, N. Y.
DrC:J8i.·i; Ev.-,yrol,ere sell SQ<!c-Tl".Ho"." with GUll RANTEE. or we $end by Parcel Posl or Expr�. Paid.

• FE
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Those Having Stock to Sen Should Write at Once
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

Club SeeretftrY'

•

CHANCE sometimes fIXt!S things up lay in the winter. In the Buffs WG
in queer ways. Or' at least it have a winter laying strain of 1.1';':,
seems that chance is doing it all. horus in a beautiful golden buff ('IIiIll

For example, some members or the that does not require washing for vx

Capper Poultry club are receiving more hlbit ion, that lays a large White ('J.:�,
orders for pullets and cockerels than bus a good plump, yellow-skinned 1)lltly
they can fill and others still have with no dark pin feathers, "makhur 11
stock which tl'iey would like to sell. beautiful carcass when dressed. 'I'ho
Now there's 'Ruth Banks of Atchison claim of all Buff Leghorn breedl'l'H

county who has sold all of the 65 Rose that this variety is a better witHPi'
Comb Rhode Island. Red cockerels as layer than any other variety has 111'('11
well as the 50 pullets which she had officially; proved. In many egg-Iayill�
listed in the catalog. On the other Contests, including the one at Mouum ln
hand, Florence Sponenberg, of Rago, Grove, Mo., 'the Bnff Leghorns mado a

Kan., wbo raises Silver Wyandottes, better average for the six winter
bas sold only one of the six pullets and months than the White Leghorns."
four cockerels which sbe had listed. Several club members ba ve inqnirraThere are many factors which 'are re-· recently about the county clubs whoso
sponsible for the diffel'ence in demand members submitted the best cartoons
for the stock offered for sale by differ- of the "airplane race" of our club f'or
ent members. No doubt there were uno. Coffey county was given l�O
more persons who wanted Rhode Is- points for the best Jii:awing ; Dlcklnsnn,
land Reds than Wyumlottes. Perhaps, 75 points for tl� second best. 1111[1
too, there is a greater demand in eer- Crawford county 50 poInts for, third
tain vh-inittes for a certain kind Of best.
poultry than for others, aad prospective If you're thinking about joinin� thnpurchasers order trom the girls nearest club for 1020, it will be well to fill "iltthem. TIH�n again some girls who have the application blank and mail it nlbeen in the club for one or more years once. 'Girls who were prize winuors
have-kept ill touch with those who have in the club of last fear are cleligilll,tIordered trom them previously aud have

w lth their success. Here are extr.utssold stundurdbred chickens to them a. from letters from a few of them :
second season.

However these things may be I want From Successful l\femllers
'e-very. girl in the club who still has "I am overwhelmed with joy to ku.iw: stock for 'sale to write me about it at that I am a prize winner," 'Hi(I',
t once. Be sure to sta to the breed and Velma Sigle of Russell county, \\,'11)

! variety, the 1I11111lter ur pullets and the helcl sixth place in the opeu contest. "I
I number of cockerels you have for sale roccivo.l my prize and I am 't lck loi] II>
i and g ive your complete nrld ress. 'I'hou (11':1 ('11.'" is the ,yay tha t Flol'l'lI"I'
P will list these ch ickcns ill oue of the Spotlenherg; of Kingman expressed Ih'
I club stortcs. enthusla sm. "1 th ink It i� slime hOll' I'

Another Prize Offer to H'l'l'iyc f.i tth prlze ill the baby clli"1
dcpa rtmenr." "I wnnt to thank .\".11.
n nrl all of the Capper folks for (Ill'
pr izos that Mamma u nrl I 'recei\'(',t,"
writes Ella, Bailey of Arclrlson COIIII"
"I \l'IIS �I'eatly surprised when lopenl,!1
IllY letter n nd f'ound the five checks :11,,1
when I ren d 'Of course you willI'"
ceive the trophy cup for making fI'"
highest profit record.' I couldn't ,.".

lieve llIy c.ves, as I didn't expect to \\ I ,

tbe cup." Awl this fl'om Cia iI'P n"ll
nelly of Riee eoull ty: "I received till'
cheek yesterday wpich was a surpI'i'c
to me. 'l'O(la,�' I 'rec:eiveci yOUI' let I r

stll ting thn t I had WOll the trio of
White Plymouth Rocks offered by Mi':'.
A, n. Bryan, of Olathe. I SIll'Clly lI'il\be prouder of my flock than ev('l'.'
From these line;; of a letter written 11.
Hazel '1'uylor of Sumner cOllnty YOII
elln imagine wllat a huppy girl Sill' i"
oyel' h�;l' succe;::s: "I just received your
lett'pr �a�Ting that I had won thp ��
Ringlet Barred Roel;: cocke-reI Of[<'I'I'c!
hI' Mrs. C. K .Mo(lre of Muscotah. 1\:111
You ought to have seen me! I \\,11"

the lIappiest girl a nyone ever sa w ! r
WIlS so glnc1 I sat right down and w1'oil'
Mrs, Moore a lettel·. Words ca 11/1111
express my appreciation. I am sU1'('I�'
proud that I am u m.emiler of the (·.IP
pCI' Poultry cluh. I wilt try h[ll'lk1'
than ever this year. I hope to be alllc'
to line liP a dub with complete llIi'ni'

bel'ship in this connty.. I thinli i( I":

lovely of Mrs. Moore to take so 111111,11
interest in us girls."
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Here ar·e S(HUe of flu.· Linn c.ounty Girls. '1'hey N"O\V Hnve to Active, 1(1

AHMociate iUeulbcrs nnd to in tile r;lc�therst Dh·ision.
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Farm QuestioJ1S
r---'

"( Con tmued from Page 4i.)

d Ill! to the use of 1111 unsterf lized milk

11!lIC. A milk tube should he placed"
ill boiling water HIllI· IUIlHlh.'1l with

,·.jt'un bauds before it is used. The

I"at in which it is introduced must

,,1:'1) be thoroly disinfected. 11' jJrem.u
I ion is not .taken, Iurecttou is sure to

) "'lilt. .

'[bis is a very sertous proposition I
; Illl many vetertuurtans hesitate to

I", udle it under urdinury conulttons.

\\'e always have handled .It surgica lly,
\\ it lr a fair degree of success. I be

lit're the best thing to do is to consult

'1 uraduate vetertna rtun and follow his.

;Id�·ice.· '

.

H. H. Dyl,..;tm.
I

Wily Onions Rot

j\Vhat cauaes onions to rot soon after' they
.rre pulled? The soil is red sandy U'ud lots

III rock. Everyth_lng grows large. I used

""ion sets. MRS. J. L. PRESJ"EY. I
Lanton. Mo.

lt is difficult· to say what is causing Irllc onions to rot. It may be that It 11;1

due to some disease but it is more

Ililwly cansed l)y· poor storage condi-

I ions. Onions should be thoroly cured

IIl'fore they are brought into 11 shed

or storage house and all bulbs tha t. are

svft or starting to decay should be

discarded.
Sometimes storing facilities II re re-,

'J!ousible for decayed onion bulbs.

xiotsture or hea t in the cella l' 01' shed

wilt often hasten the process of deeuv l

if it once gets started. Onions should

III) stored in crates or bags as they
;(ive better ventilation. .A temperature
of 33 to 36 degrees is best for storing
onions, J. V. Rosa,

-,Dry Cured.Pork
Please gJve me some Infortnatlon about

dl'Y salttng tneat In the wiuter. 1:0' t.here
IHI'! advantage in ernok lng mea t ? L. B.

Plevna, Kan. i
For ev.ery 100 pound'S of meat there

Ishould be weighed out 5 pounds of �alt!
:.-! pounds of sugar, and 2 ounces of

saltpetre. Mix these Ingredients thoro

Iy. Rub each piece of meat with this

mixture once u day for three days
Ilsiug one-third of the mixture each

lime. Cured meat is smoked to give
j�r. pulatahll ity lind flavor. Suiok iug
utso increases the -keeping qua llt ies of

meat as the creosote formed 011 the

IU"Ut tends to close the pores and gives
i Ilt� mea t a peculiar odor thu t is oh

Jecttonable to vermin. Green hickory
or maple is the best wood to make the

smudge, but corn cobs ure somethues
used, Resinous woods give t.he meat a

Und flavor. J. W. Wilkinson.
-,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND
.

BREEZE
.

.

NOWADAYS the chug-chug of the
farm tractor is heard in every

corner of the land. Tractors are at

work in the fields of many thousands
of farms and if you' look them over

you will find them a mixed lot•
Tractor farming is still in its youth.

Novelty is still in the surge toward

power farming.
The impractical theorists are-still in

the ring, limping but not out of the

running. Adventurers who swarmed
into what they termed the' 'game" are
still' 'playing." The hazards facing
the farmer in search of reliable power
are many.
In all this turmoil, one tractor like

a steady star has lighted the way.
That tractor bears the trusted name
Titan 10·20. It has led because itis
the product of practical builders of

good farm machines; because it is
backed by many years of experience.
and unquestioned reputation,

Today Titan 10·20 is the standard.
setter among all tractors. During the
past year it has been the topic of con
versation on the tongues of farmers
and tractor makers the nation .over,
Selling at the popular low price .

...:...
$1000 cash f. o, b. factory-Titan
10.20 faced a sensational demand. A
few months ago this desire for Titan

ownership had flooded the factorywith
thousands of orders which could not

be filled at once, though a new Titan
was being turned out every few
minutes.
Every effort is being directed to

greater production and to continued
Titan 10-20 pre-eminence during 1920•
In view of m�nufacturing difficulties
however, this is earnest advice to the
intending purchaser:
Orders for Titan 10.20- and also for
International 15-30

-

and International
8.16 - must be placed far in advance.
No other course will assure delivery.

CHICAGO

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY

USAOF" AMERICA ",8.

BIG MONEY IN SHlPrlNG YOUR

HIDES
FURS-WOOL-TALLOW

To JOHN NELSON & CO ..

Central Aye. and Water St" Kan••• CIty" Ken.

OUR
advertisements are considered

part of our service to our read

ers, Familiarity with a reliable

market In which to buy is as essential

as knowIng better farmIng methods.

Read the advertisements in KanRas
Farmer and Ma i l and Breeze,

"
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MoreWork··LessFa.t
Horses w1l1 do more work on less reed if <;lIpped 1m
spring and fall. Horses burdened with b.e4�Y OQat.
take hours to dry after a. hard iwent and' are 'lOble
to be la.le! up wIth colds and sickness. CliPlled..hfil'l!!'II
dry in hnlf nn hour. Use OL stewurt .)io. 1, Machine..

R�'tre ���'��tnlo��nd $2.00-pny balance on amva!.,
CHICAGO FJ"EXIBJ,E SHAFT Q)MPAN'21j
Dept. AI21, 12th St. and Central AYe., Chicago, III.

I

1 7 Varieties: Choice Flower Seeds
.-\. splendid opportuuity to secure this fiue assortment of the most desirable and

vuluable of all flowers grown from seed. They have been selected to produce..a contin

uous mass of exquisite, ricllly colored flowers which will make your garden gay the

entire summer aud supply an nbunda nce of bloom to cut for the house.

Each vari�ty is put up in a separa te plainly marked envelope, containing a generous

supply of seed for all purposes, .

.

ONE PACKET EACH' OF THE FOLLOWtNG VARIETIES

Sw et rea-Choice mixed. 1IlignuneUe--Exceedlngly frag- Call1c'IJsls--Orchltl.h!<e flowers,

'e rant. ERcholtzl.. (Callforn,a Puppy).
Nasturtium-Fancy color8. Carnation-Perpetual bloomers. Dhwthu8-Enrl)' flowermg, _

A�ter-Gi"nt flowering. Sweet WllIilun-Varied Colored Plln8�'-Fancy bright color8 .

..._

l'etunlu.--Single and double mixed, bloom. ZlnnltL-ImmenR� double ft(1were.

SItI.,lIl-Gorgeou •. flowering sage. lIlarlgold-l"lowers of gay colors. Sweet Alyssllm-Snow·whltll

Yerbena.--Fin� tnixtul'e. CoslnnH-Daisy·like flowers. flowers.

The Sensible Leader of the 1920'Tra�tor.Field

Feeding Shorts to Pigs
What Is the most profitable way' to feed

h"J;s shorts? Should l hey be fe"tl In slop or

ret! dry In a teeder? Whlch way doe. slop
,1" the most good? Woultl It be better to

rulx the shorts wIth hot water? 'V, F. S,

Wathena, Kan.

When the sows are suckling pigs
'''HI for the little pigs, up te the time

l!iey are:weaned, I think it is 11 good
irlea to feed shorts as a slop. l'here

seems to be a good effect from the

�'oJl-whethel' it is' because they de-

('lop bigger middles or whether it is

nccause the 'shorts prove more appe
j izlng when fed that way, I do not

koow.
After the pigs lire weaned they will

do very well on dry shorts fed in a

I'('('ller and this method sa yes much

I/lhor. I do not believe thut using hot

Water to mix the slop will PI\Y. except
for very small pigs in extreme winter

IWa ther. 'l'heli the warm slop prob
IIhly does a great deal of good, simply
ltcl'ause it warms the pigs up, not be
('a use it makes the shorts any more

vuluuble as n feed. Under ordtna ry
t'Ollllitions I do not believe it pays. to

11,(, hot water. B. F. Ferrln.

Failing in Milk
I have a cow that lost her calf. She had

IH!"11 d ry about two we�ks before its birth.

xho is In good co nd ltfon and has a good ap

nr.·lite. We mtlk her twlce a dRY hut she
111'\ 1.!1" has given aM much as half a teacup
IJf mille Some of my other cows are losing
th··iI' calves, MRS. CARRIE DIZ.\IANG,

Bronson, Kan.

The chances are that your cow will

"'Hue back gruduu lly to her milk l' rIo
/I Ii I' lJl'lipve that there is anything that
,." Il be clone tn husten this process, ex

"ppt regular milking periods and plenty
Ill' wholesome, nourishing food. If l,he

'I,,,·s not entirely regain her milk pro- SPECIAL DAY OFFER ,...------------------�'Illt·ting qualities, I am snti"fil'd thnt 10- I Kansas Fann,cr and Mail aml �reeze. �opelm Kan.;,
I.ltr·y will come bac'" after the lll�xt I Enclosed fInd $...... for whIch send me ! ansas,.(

'Ve will send one packet each of the above 17 vurie- Farmer and lI'faii and BI'eeze for the term or ." .....
:'

"H h'iug. ties of flower seecls free and post.paid with a one-year I years and send me the 17 packets of flower seeds...

Yon state that yOIU' cattle are IOl'!iug suuscription to Kansas Farmer IU�:l Muil and Breeze free.

!),t'i!' "alves. I1ml rlll'rrfore I 11111 ;;end'l at $1.00 01' with a thl'ee-year subscription at $2.00. IKame , .. "., ,
, " 1

nil: son nnder separll tP. cover a ('oPY of i OUI' supply Is limited but we can guarantee delivery If I Ad_dre_ss _,_. :..:..::..:.:..:.:..:..:. :.:.. : :.:_:.:..:..:.�:..:..:.:...;_'.:...;_' .:..;..
.

..:...:.:...;..:.
...:.J

"111' eircular No. cn rr�ardin� IIhortion '

IILb;;..0;;;;I';;;;'l;;;;e;;;;1';;;;i;;;;s;;;;s;;;;e;;;;n;;;;t=ll;;;;s=W;;;;i;;;;th;;;;i;;;;n=l;;;;o;;;;d;;;;a;;;;y;;s;;.=====;======,--=======================�;;:,I
ill l·attle. . R. H. Dykstra. : L
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. in 6 to8Weelt...-Barn $1150
to $400 a ltfonth5come to th�-6ld-

_. estachoolofpractical traini1Jg and learn bestandqUICkest
'. by the &abe PracUeal Method. More than 22,000
men oWe.dleIr'lI�and pl'06perity to their trabiiniihere.,_

Th0l!f....�Palls�;. !!a'fIe':,1'PatM*'I!!.!,.
·We�.;� ·410 • ...,�\'ri!rIU 'praet!CliI . waitiD8'poeItlODIIoadd'betterprep.l'�H""meth6dIfin'·�IIIr·tIi&II,lIuiIin_'tn"B11 'liOintD-buidn:el8.'for'themaelves.'� 'y OU"VE heart! the slogan; "'Do -that there;!s more carelessness on theIta branches arid 'have deVeloped'this "and'repm-ehQ118 �ere"k'now 'tile .., 'Ch tstm

.

�h P i 1" t f ldm b' tb' ,.,method;fartheralid�tteitlnmanyoth� bJgherikiJlan(hUillityOtR&he�uatea. � ;·",our l' maas 0 p ng ear y, PIlI: 0'0 ...em ers - . an 'new. "e'll
Babe ·.tI>ijiaaJ·iiieD"are· better qualified to. ,wealWi!¥s.have_�fo&olD.dlli__ .

. lhaveli't you? EveJ:(y ·year, ii(bout ,do our best),to malte this a [record yeu r,"

.

get the pick of CIIm IIGPp17 . ! !,tbe (firSt of \Decembe,r,' the oaUy pa'perll' won't ,we? 'And .dontt fOl'get that an-. ,

. .��'I 'J(:: " 0/"
begin'giving 'thts excellent 'advice, 'and contest sows must ·be'registered.

..' 'of Ilo{irserevel\y 'Issue warns thereader \1 .sttll occasio!!ally recelve",applicu·
.' : '��,:.". � ,I!)/,' 0',

"

't1!ti,t'tMre'ls j1,lst,one'day less in which tiona for membership, in the pig CIllO
•.P 'WtJir' ,. �4 ' to 'shop. Well. -fe11'0ws, the Kansas from boys who have 'brotbers in the

.... I I Fa'rruer and )\Iail Iq/.,d 'Breeze is a club .... ·Mighty sorry, fellows, -but the�rl""""••'t".ii:li8�d' ,-
'weekly, and'(lver-y Issuermeans just'one 'rulf,ls won't 'permtt this. Tbere's u

Tw'oe irr. ....fI'pin.ilt••lc...1iI.._.......r .... <J!lftry;ma'!8'-,.rs,''IIIid.ilcI,;,...ean.eaaI'y'� : week less'.timerfor·tbe·ambitious;·wi(),e� place 'in 'the ·.Capper Calf club, tho.
.paoe u ,otd."II'·.6t..,·'P••oII!N tllaft'!H'Ii' tbls �!g'lJBYlng_bael!l_'liere 81)eeia!l&ed fn- .' rawake 'boys of -Kansaa to- enroll in the for all such boys, .so 'get lrlto'the cllilloth••.•ohool !n:A_..... : ;Ple�ty ·6t· rooDlifOl ..tru,ctlon In .U·�ta. inehld!1III' hirs,est ; -Capper' Pig' club. .

Tbe date on which game ·'any-way.
.

Individual trammg. 'YOIl'iItart nght to work 011
.

end�� LIV!>'Motor �ne·atart
real automobiles. trucks.mI traetora the,day ��'IIIi�tlo!ldepartmenta. .

anytime. - enrolhnent ''for �1l�20 ends is March 1. ·COunt;y· ... ';aders Being 'Ch
.

.

y'!_obeQ'in and learn qulokly nnder 8Uldanee �Jr"ed.OOJ!l.r�:'i'ie�fraa �on : ,'0nlr a -week 'more! Applications' _ osen
of Master MechanIc Instructol'll.

Low.Tunlo.. 'ilafe.?fvo., mailed March 1 will be accepted. ·Now. ,I've an announcement rto make
Send'For Proo'� Bpeelal offer for Life Scholarship In oai' But wait a minute! If several -that should cause every Ducoc Jer�e.v
Write lor FREE 68-page Book. Letaa :""p!etecooraetotbosewbowrlta now, counties have almost complete member- -booster to sit 'u-,? and -take -notlee. n.
sbow;voaconvincintf,prooffrom

peCJaIl;v to tormel\soldiera .. '

ships and the -boys already Iltred- up 0... Bancroft, of. �sbol'ne, ·�a!,-., hus°U:uf."r1g�l;sc:'l�u� Babe Auto ,& Tractor Scbool feel.sure tbey can get 'enough members asked for t�e 1P,1'IVllege of -grvmg .1 Ii·
':tralning. Dept. 26Ji7 laDsas!(ily. MOo to ·flU the. team.jpeuliaps tbey can .per- other $50. gilt to the- ..(Japper P1g cl,llo

" (TIio8lacufmtUalInDepol) suade the club "manager to give ;them boy ,who makes .tbe 'highest grape \nth
.---__ _ a few ·days' extra .time. You'll.ha've to' !he, red hogs th1� -year. ·He':, welcDII,e.

MaU.1,his Couponl'odaylorSpec- work, tbo, and1he only safe way for·-Isn t he? No pr1ze offered ill tp.e C(lil'
IaJ !flulioD.Oller With 'Biu'68�age a boy who doesn't belong is' to apply test causes more enthus-iasm and de�in'

BOOk. sbowmg 'Gpo .', a.t once', and boys who expect to work to win than do tbe fine gilts offered 1,,1'
porturulies every;

fR'EE
for new members should do so now. Kansas breeders. Edward· Slade ,,'

'Where. and ,prool 01 , Remember, a 'few' days after March. 1, StaUord county, winner of tbe DuI'OI'
OllI' paales suc:eess .'. .' tbi'ee Kansas boys, \vill get checks as in 1919, says bis .prize gilt is one "f

.,
, prizes for �beir work in getting new tbe very finest. Next fall, some oUll'1'

.� 'u b f tb' '1 b .,,, b()y will be feeling bappy because lieA� ..ame
_ :.... IDem ers or 1S year s cu. .LOU

'. � still have until March '1 tQ 'Work for joined !tbe club .. ,I bope to be able ll)
," Address;•••...................................... .... tbose. pllizes. Who'll be tbe 'linners? announQe prize offers for other bree(l�
# in tbe near future. It's exceedingly fillt'
" Age

.

Oc""J)IIticm _..�__ _·
Now thll'�!: �::ks��::r the ,time ��. ���s:e��:���rfs!?t ��f?er such prizt'�

wben every boy must be in line, let's Sa:v.. fellows, did you ,know 'tbel'()'�
talk -rules'R little. It wouldn't ,be a an election on in Kansas? Well, thc]'C'
bad idea for you to get out your rules 'is, and the voters think it's an im·
arid read tbem again, either. If you've portant ,one, too. Anderson ,and Coffcy
been 'careless or.'un:fortunate enougb 'to . Qounties, having 'completed -tbeir melli'
lose your copy, 'send to Itbe club man-. 'bership for 1920, are 'electing count."Green :salt Cured Hides (under 411 :;Jbs.') No. 'I .... , .3Oc

f tl All b h tId I 't' It
'

t_. Green Salt Cured Hides (under 45' Ibs;) No. 2 •••••• 29c ager. or ano ler. ' oys W 0 expec ea ers. can gIve ,you resu s JU�
Fi":-

-

Green Salt Cured Hides (over 45 Ibs.) No. 1. ....•. 2-lc 'to ·take part in ·the contest for 1920 are yet, but the names ,of tbe fellows ",lio'_. Green Salt Cured Hides (i)ver 411 Ibs.) No. 2 20c � ,to have tbeir SOWjl 'bought or contracted receive the bonor . will be printed iI,�trl.J-I� 'Horse Hlaes, as to sbe, No. 1 :. ::,9;00 to $1l.00 for by March 20. 0f course, if illness tbe club story. In sending in his votl',';��_, HOl'lle -illdtlB, 88 'to size, No. 2 •••••••••• f8.00 to �110.00 or somethi.ng of that sort prevents. ';you James Grimes of ,Coffey county-l'll'W" J BRIAWN 126·North ·...,..,.P£KA 'KiAN will be gvanted an extension of time, ·wager the boys call ,bim "Jimmie"·-'I. • ,'_ ..

�'
_,

. K�nsaSA�.·�V, ,f
l

, ft', _.: but it 'would be well for you to wr-ite says: "I'm glad we have a full count",

������5�����������������=���������� the manager �bout It. All sows must but·I ,wisb there. could be more in t1l(�

� 'be 'entered 'in 'tll� ,con,test by .t\pril ·f5, olub.. \1 'Was with one boy this evening-
no .m!ltter if tbey aFe to farrow some when he got your letter 'saying be wa�
time lifter that date. Many boys ,aI, too la:te.to 'be 'enrolled in the pig clul,
ready have ,ente'red tbetr sows, as the He was very much disappointed, 111.11
rules _proY-ide ·that contest sows must wben 'he foun(l he could 'join the cal!'
be entered before date for farrowing. ' 'club be !laid, 'I won�t tbe 'too late I'm
If .you 'have a ·sow of your own to that, anyway:'" And that's. the way

enter, ,or -won't ·need to borrow money it goes, fellows. I fear' there'll be mol'"
from Artbur Capper with which to buy disappointed boys if they don't get in
one, send Contract No. 1 to tbe club applications at once. 'l'he coupon h
manager and .Ilsk for' an entry blank. haudy. clip it out and send it to tlip
Then when you get the entry blank, club manager totiay.
decide on a date to enter your sow and Not having.heard from Hardin Lim'
begin record keeping. Weigh your sow back of Allen county for some time. J
on that date, fill out your entry blank, wrote him the oth(lr day to see Whpll
and send it to the club manager with he ,plans to en1:er bis sow. "I wish 1"

$1 to insure your sow'llnd 50 cents to apologize for not writing sooner," all

pay your breed club dues. From tbat swered Hardin. "Yes, my SQW is bro'"
time on, a record of all feed given and I am gOing out after someone I ..

your sow-must be kept. Simple, 'isn't appraise her ihis afternoon. it ,,,ill
it? 'Well, let's all get started rigbt so be a bot January before I give up con·
that next fall no member will discover test work. especially witb� your help,
that he made a mistake in tbe begin, Recently I 'bougbt a cow with mOll'"
ning 'and won't be 'able to compete' for made from my Duroc Jerseys, and allt

prizes. now tbe proud possessor of one So\\'.
This tall,. about rules sbould 'be read one cow and two calves. I am tn l;ill.�;

just as carefully 'by boys who have lessons in typewriting and you Dlil�'
,been in tbe club a year or two as tbose get a typewritten letter from me 111"
who _are 'new to the game. I've 'founil' (Continued on page 6.2)
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WE- PAY IfHE HIGHEST WARKET PRICES 'AEWAYS -!JHJNtf'IBE MISIlEb lBY "IMITATORS.: :J
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Signed ,....................... Age I

.

Approved Par�nt or Guardian

JPosto'ffice R. F. D Dat-e .

Age Limit; Boys. 12 to IS; Girls, 1'0 to 18.

Cap,per p(g aD.'d Poult.ry Clubs

) [

'Capper 'Bulldlng, Topeka, 'KaB.

Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt. Secreto;ry.
Send Pig Club applications ·to Mr. W'hitman; Poultr-y,Club to Miss SChn:I!lt:

I hereby' make application 'for selection as one ot the rep'resentatlvCS
Of ••••• : ••••••••• : ••.•••••• �:.•••••••••••••••••

·

•••••�....CQunty In the Capper

................................Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)

. I will try to get the required recommendations, 'and ·it chosen as a

representative of lfI,y county I will care'fully follow all· instructions c�n
cerning the club worl{ and will comply with the contest rules. J. promMls.�to read articles concerning "iu.b WOJ;k in the Kansas· Farmer and al

and Breeze anti will mak'e every effort to acquire information about
'cane and feeding of my contest entry,
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Right. of lYlinor Child;
A willed a minor chnd �hare III estate,

wi t It stipulation as, follows: "If $aid �in�or
"ips before reaching majority the other chll·,

til'l'l1 are to receive said nlinotl.a share.')' .

.vs no income is produced by said minor's .-

,I",re nnll. 'no fund�' are otherwise available

fur said child's support. can' any pa-rt or

r,'''\ estate, bev sotd to
.

'relieve the condttton
\I htch teaves this child destltl�4uIRER.
H you .have quoted all the provision

(I[ rue will it might be possible to have
'

t III' court confer upon the minor the'!
J'ights of majority, which would en-

I
aide it to sell the' property.- If how- I�

PH'r there was in the .will a stipulal:i�n I:,,: to the time when the child should

receive title. say' when 1S yea-rs Iold, then it has oply an il}choate title
uut il that tlnre arrives. In.other words_
un t il Vle. child reaches ,the age of iaa
;jurity or -has, the- rights, .of majorttz
('ollferred. It has no 'title.. to convey
.nul pt)e'real estate cannot- be- sold., It
ocelli's to me that pOssibfy me minor's
,';\1<1 rdfau might get permission to
iunke a condttional sale and' give the",purchaser a good and sufficient bOJ;!.d
1(1 protect / hlm in case Of the ded1:h

of the child-before reaching th'e age of

111:1jority. Otherwise- I do not see how

u uy thing can be.done !_o relieve the sit-

uu tlou. \
.

,I
1 i

Where Wife'Owns Land-
A rents B his farm and signs a leasll< but

the property Is In A's wlfe's name and she

<1i<l not sign the lease': -B bas done some -

plowing. Is ehts lease good?' If th.e lease

is not good Is ,there any law to handle A.

[01' making out a lease ot this kind? Could

A make B�move? ''A. E. L,

'I'he» lease is not good, but if A's
<rife permits B' to go 011 the land and

hegin culttvattng+It he would become.

uor tenant at will and can- hold posses
sion, I A" of course could .not put.B
0[£ the land. He really has no rights
ill tlierrratter unless he is acting as the

agent of his: '\Vi�. In �at case the

louse would become the' lease of the _

wife and therefore would 00" good. If

lie was not acting as the. agent 9f
Ids wife then' as I have said the lease

is void. There is no law under which

A could be punlshed ,Jor milking out

the lease. \
.;- --

Tralls�iting Chlldren. to�Sebool --

I have four-children attending school and

\\'0 live 3 miles from school so ·the children

lin ve to drive. Now doesn't the board have

I10 nut up a barn for the horse If I ask

I hCITI to do so?
.

1)0 they have to pay me 15 cents a person ,

fOI taking them or Is it 15 cen ts a d":I\?
�EADER. IThe la \V does not compel the school

'

11 ist rlct ooa rd to build i" stable for .the

[":11'0 'of your horse or horses.'

'j(2) The law pr6vides that w�ere
11w puplls are conveyed three or '1n?r�
iuiles the district shall pay at least 10

«outs a day. It does not say 15 cents

11 pupil.
-

�
l\ledical Courses

" -

'I[ am writing regardlng_.how much of an

nl]llcaUon a person has to have to take a

IIlPdical course. Do you have to have .a'
111,,1\ school dlpJoma;? Does the state agr i

',,'(ural college have !)- medic�' �Eul��R,
'flle state agi1cultural college does

}l"t ha ve a medical course, Kansas

l'lliI'ers{tY"will admit you, on YI,l,ur
hig h school diploma,--to a six, 'year
«rurse that gives the combined degrees
of B. S, and M ..D. All medical col

Iq�cs in good' standing now- require at

I":lsl one year of ,college '�9rk befoJe
ht'ginning the study of medicine.

....... '" .
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MAIL-' AND, BREEZE
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Jl

'\

•

-'T"
. HIS I. H.c Titan Tractor'is r�dy i!i -a

,

'. Ior- any work-s-belt or draw .bar,
-

I
'

.' The odd [obs like' clearing land, grl'nding'Jeed,
, \

�
'-.

..sawing wood, make tije tractor
_
profitable' the' �"

year around.
.

/

minute

The K-W ,Magnet<r-guarantees an instant start

and jlteady' power in any weather-on'any fuel:
... ,"

•

J .
'"

-...

,: Buy. your" tractor to work the- year around

equipped with a K.W-Maglleto·which starts the
.tractorwithout fussing ev�n in zeroweather, arid.
makesIt pay divideeds everymonth in the year.

_...
.... ,,_

_ __ .J

�. ·1

I
,I

I

\
\

I I
"

I

',�Ser�i� _su�r�'lsors �n� Qistribut�r� K-W��onei()_s .

.fl"-
I,THE E.S.COWIE,ELECTRICCOMPANY
/��1� Me�ee- streei�

, "

-..,.... {W�te nJa�eat "Lic�ser!-" }_
'

.. ._

1238;;� D�Dgla's Stre;t;-
KaDsas'c.;l1y ..·Misso.DIl'I

. K-W Seroice Station at ,Wl'ehita. KaDsas
•

. I" �'"

Literal Obedience

'.rhe principal.of one of two grammar
�('ltnols, in a New England city, 'Mr,
,jour's by name. w�shed to get 'i!ome �x-
11'>1 geographies from Mr. Brown, pnn
"ill:; I of, the othel'school. and. so he sent
I! IInv wifh a note to that effect.

-

1n' half an hoUl" 'the boy ,returned.
).riuging it he�y, office chair,lllld .u

llilllucnt lu,tel� anoth'er boy atrived with.
:; l'c<]n'Cst from Mr. Brown that the
1 il'st, boy should bring' bacl;: the ch"}r-
1111I t he had carried off.

-.

,\11', Jones wus 1n_ystii'ied.. "What did I
.' (III say t6" Mr. Brown wbell you went

IIn 1 h 0 school?" -}lQ asked his own mes-

f..1'I!frC'l'
- II

•

--'1 (lidn't say anything," was 'the l'e

)11,-, "I just gave him the note."
.. \\"ha t then?"
"lIe toler me to take a chair. a�d I

1,,01; it Ulld brought it up here."-
. /' , I

Hctt.er find one of yonk own fa{llts
l!tau 10 of your neighbor's.

". -,-" ,�

SomebodyWants Everything /'

/

II

.

\

Whether it be cow or chicken, hi:Y' pre� or 51ewing- machine
somebody' wants it.) If y()U called every person listed in your

telephone �60k, you Jh'ight find that" somebo.dy." But think of
the time and_ trouble. With no trouble at all and very little. cost
a classified_advertisement in Kansas Farmer and Mail .and Breeze'

will""plug you in" with classified buyers-men and women., look·
.

ing for what you have to/seB. Try; it! -... I
/

, ,'*'
"

.'

�'Plug in'_'�with /bqyers

• ,/

'1

,
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.. -.......

./
•

� -

.', ,

_

•
/. --'�"_. •• •

-.... _;
t

.' .H!!de!�nd �o� !e�!�o �!��n! I E·r rnt ic M,a� r

ke} ..�f0 r -:;JC-,o rn f!;!;; ��f�i�e!:�:���i�� If:�{�ii:�r
the "opera.tion and. rep'alr ot automo- ,

.

',.
, .

z: :- ••-',
•

�.
..'

_

__
'

the pro�ite� �D,!l the sh�rt .hours, liig,;
biles and· tractora. at salaries ot

'$101)t
'G,.( -

Bill D "ITl.. .

tOt
.-

H' her :w�ge man. .' I ' ,.-.

to $400 mo'nthlY Is so great that D. 'r. :
� .. f,vnna

" eprE;sses ..
,n J�e�;_ a s are

. �g .er, Inability, to obtain f�lrm labor 1r1lS
..
Bartlett, presiden� ot Bar.tlett's wren- �BY SANDERS So..SLAND �.'

.:
_ v _�" ::anot4�t.. �o�I>laint of the farmers. The

Ita Automobile & Tractor SchoO,1 ot- ."
"

. .' . ,,_:sh.ortage of;iarm labor is cal!sing gl'eat
�er8 to. send, without charge, to all

MARKET .condltlona in corn'� difficult·to analgzathe �uwome"of the anta�on�sD'l .on the part o!_ the pro.
wl!o, want to learn the bustneas, a ml\l� about as uncertaia as at government order..g!ving preference to dJlcer towllr!l,tlIe.city dweller•.
large flh�.stratea book entitled, "The any time stnee.c.growers be- gratn..Iu the movement, fro_llf" tnecoun- The high cost of wearing apparel, ofWay to a Bett!lr .Job." Jt you'.are In'-. gl,l!!..._gathering their -1919. crop. From try, advlces- from' ty,e Intertcr-Indtcate -staples ll2.t produced on, the farm, of,terested just drop -a c�rd' til Mr. Ba,�t- time to. time. the market has give!!'a .mucb, Improved si�uati6n so fa.r·· as farm '�ml!I�U:H�nts and fertilizers,. all oflett, 154 North Topeka Ave., Wjchita, "signs of

..
a definite turn ... For instance,' cars are- concerned. .C"'"',. -,

-

'
.. v, ilich appear to have filled- the fa rill.

Kaps�s,- and requeSt-a tree copy. the recent break In the coarse grfin . In the past week prospects Qf a rai, er's mind_with discouragement. and re-

E N I· S L 'gave an ,.opportunity to the' bearish strike have occupie.d a Conspicuous Po/ ..senhp.ent;is certanr=toe r.esUU- in the. asy OW, 0 aw oos element to ,add. the famlltar "I _

told sltfon in t�e trend of pri�es.· ·'\Y.hile cur�ailment. of 'food ,prodm;tioii The-

d c 'I�D T Y&U_ so," As the bears, proceeded to market operatorsheld c!).Ilfhctll),S .VleW!l falling off In Jivestock production willan u .' own rees-' claim victory, t� market -tllrned up-
.

,'-' be" especially noticeabie and' every., .

ward, with the
.. operat9,1'S ,!"ho look for 1II11111111l1l1l1l�lItilllllllulIlI.!llnllll1l11l11l",IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII",· ,tIliilg::'indi<;ates tnat. the farmer- docsOnly:' one. man, or even a boy, .with higher 'Prices agahr !.l�ger.ting the eor-'

..
not' intend to be.' made' the goat forthe improved Ottawa Engine Log Saw t at thei ttlt d H ever ncan- easily- cut twenty-flve. to forty rec_ ness " ,�a .

u e. '

..ow., See Heavy Corn Run Ahead pro I eers ve�y much Ionger, Locn]
·

, . the market is agai� e�pected. to :;yield <. »<> : __-

::'r 'con!lit�ons in-o..Kllnsas are/�own in the'

�rds·-a dal� f.ljg. a,t a �: -of �is� tha: to .b��ish pressu!e, .maj?rlty sentlment
_

-:.. -Efforts of the United S.taoos followmg coup.ty repor�s:- ':,
(toe��lf�thers '��:n:chea�ywcr�ss O�t belwngh lDtchl.ine� t6?tliHiS' viIe:'·b di Railroad Administration in s

..uP- CAllen-We have had sprhig weather [or..

d
.

b
'

-

f L' i II "f IE' VIeW av ng , een sap- plying cu·rs to the' �countl'y.' for .:. .past 1.0 _9..ays, bUL:k-'ls�eo�d .today.. anu afiIIlW riven .y a power u espec a y. pointed. in the movement of corn thus - . little snow ·Is on-ground. ,F'&I'merB<IlTe wo.designed 4·cycle' gasoline engine It's f th' the b I' f .. I corn-.loadlng" should, result in a
" par\!lg fpr sprIng seedIng. .A large acreage

-- �, ......-' aI" on e crop, . e Ie IS -common y heavy' movement soon llecentlv of oats will be sown.- Wl:n!Itt'''has ImprO\'ed,a fas� money-maker for those�·.using it, held that unless ·th·e marketings beiJ,n i h d'
•

f -:1' i"" In las.t· few ·<fays. Llvesto'ck Is In good COI\·and ·does more tbanAen men could do,. h' Ii i b f . tho gra n as ha the pr_e erence n ditlon, an'd we have plenty of teed. Many
ith-" tt' d t" i I

to . s OW a s arp nc�ease, e ·ore e
country loading Many feel that .

Bales have been held, and livestock brin".� er CU. mg own rees, saw ng ogs, 'close of February ter�inals will not '. ....
t{

- good prIces. Some land .Is changIng hand.or buzzing brancbes 'while you·, rest. rec�ive the"heavi"runs until summer, u.I11eslil: a heavy myveme!JLmate- -T. E. �hltlow. Feb. 14.
. .

When not sawing the engine can be This view i "tre gthened by the fact rlaUz�8' before .the openm_g O� Barber '"No molstul'e has faUen ye·t,. and�.. f th
'

k i
' .

- iii .., n. -

- March llberal marketings will be wheat, needs It very much. Weatber i,u""" or {I. er wor requ rmg power. that large qu�tl.tie�
.

of._!'enters'- corn '.
_
'

,

,

.'.
'.
pleasant and thl' publk sale lI.Ilason has

are "usually tlirown"uPQn mll'rkets be-' delayed until after s_prmg _'��ork ollened,. Mules sell well, but tile salo 01
.' .' -'"'" .

.

is out' of the way Generally other�llve.tock- Is slolY. _ Considerable Ian,lfore ·March 1. - Also, the movement
.

_.
_.'

" .

•

•
' Is cha�iJ)g' 'lI!Lnds ,-at high llgure�,. Thoro

after tJi.at date Is usually restricted bowever, a--l}.ownt!!i'Il·IS expeC1;e� Is IIUle land tor rent. Wheat' Is. U.30; COI'\\,

by th�unfavorable condition of coun- in .pri":'es in the 'n�ar fu.tqre.'_ :��7;O:g�:,1l�oc�\l��S..��������:�cha��i\���:
try rOllds, the approach .of" the spiipg"

.

·F«ob. 1�.. '
.. _

1 ti g d t,"' I k f time .. - (lhaotauttoa-Weather i:l,as ,been fair forpan n . sel.\Sop an �e ac 0 '�11111111111111�1111111111111111"111111U11111111111111111111"1111111��1111111111111111011111111U past ten days. Farmers are pFepa-rlng Oa'"to devote to, marketing .grain. The .

.

.
� g�ound. and some will so!y next.we"I(,

The. en"tl·re machine is'::mou�ted on winter movement'of corn under· nor- "concerning the'influence'of a complete Wheat is begInnIng l\!..,.!'bo\ll:FuP. L!ve8to['11
U'

• h _ .. '. . I8..In good conditIOn. .nags are scarce. alld
truck wheels to make it easy to move mal con(htions reac es its peak the tie-up of transportation 'fa�lhtIes o,ver_ there al'e verY tew brood sows In COUl1t)' .

. to the trees or logs, a.nd from cut to latter half, of January .and aIrpost gen-. the United States,.a majority of ,the· !'IY°l!. I�el,::,:r��n��d T��� 1��am:r::�ll���1 f�;
,cut. on a . log without stopping the en- erally before the .close of. "February. trade. placed a bulhsh con.struction. on Influenza here. Eggs, 40c; butter, 450; but.

Poe. For': inov1ug on the road, the Still, some· call !lttentiori'lo� ·the fact' the question•. E'arly -o.�clines of as· terfa;_' 57c._A. A'. Nance. Feb. U. '.

truck whee'l" are. placed 'pa-rallel with thn t the early ..part of March has. oc- much a" '5
.

cen�'a bushel �n the cash
" (lhereke_Intful!tlza Is keeping the 'doctor

'" .. '. . "-...,. 'busy here. _We are having March weather,
.. the skids and tIt!! rig, hauled straight �asionl!tly ';witnessed the' peak m!)ve- market we.re Ia ely ...re.gaIJle� carlots and 'Toads are saflstactqry. ,Whe!lt fiEld.
ahead The wheels turn on a two- ment of corn. .

.

/ ' closing· largely 1 to 6 cents a bushel ars greenIng, Some farm'ers are-so�Ing oa,",
.... '..

.,
. "

Th tl 'k i f bl -hi f
-

"-" I i"
-.. .

h A.few public sales have been held and every·
way sphiqle. You do not- hANe-'to take ,

e ou 00 s yet very avora e .gl!.er or the w.,te ..... n· nstances, t e thing goes Ilt slow ,blds:'- Livestock Is in

them off but carl:"change directton of for a heavy run of the .-gr.ain. _
The clieaper- grades ®Id at a decline of good condition .... Mules sell hlgb. Eggs. 40c;

., '. . " f ti I'd f. th TT it d Sfates b t' 3 t "D d f
. butter. 40c.-� Smyres, Feb. 14. .wheel travel by meJ,'ely. taking 'out"If: pre eren a or er 0 .e-<Jn e a ou. cen s. �m.a.n .came, r�m 'Dlcklns(;n-Weather was cold last nIght.pin. .

_
'

.

� Railroa.d Administration, which \Vas in feeders in surround.mg states, �ut buy" We.bad a good rain February 2. and nearly
· The Ottawa ean be fitted for saw- force between February g and 18f-h1l;S ing-by this class of trade was III small a week ,of cloudy weather sInce. Wheat

, I t· 'I ted 'sid bl th 't I' d' f i
'

I'di t hi t. st�tted to 'green Q.ulckly. but Is small. Sornoing down trees. It;.· cuts level with s Imu a con era y e ;movemen vo u�e an or mme a e s pmen • farmers hAve been plowIng tor oats. Live.
surface of ground thereby "'etting all �Of corn. At this w,!:ltlng, .a·rrlvals have Net advances were. scored last .week stock Is In good condItion; and we havo

. ". "" - , h w'n' an increa""'" and while it is. still -(---- I "d '-. P -:-60)' plenty at teed. Wheat Is being hauled when·the timber, and .leavmg no ,stumps s 0 �" ,_

- <.;ont npe on age � ever We' can get cars.-F. 111. Larson, F.eb. 14.
stiCk)ng 'QP�" Ap automatic

friCtton]
'. :

_.
-

.., ". - DO.l!lI'las-Weather has c�a_ng.ed . .and it
clutch stops .the_saw in case of. unc;1ue B-.-' ;r-. S·'

0

S'"
·

H
'. n,aes :U�eI�r;��n���°'t��:Erb!.hlsT��r��nsg·b���resistance. Two men can fall forty, usy . prIng eason -IS ere the· best wlntep-we have seen for some tillie,

to fifty tr-ees a day-in ordinary tim'f;Jer. . _
.','

- r

.'

_

"

- Farmers are_plowing and 'dlSklng for oat •.
· r . .'

" Wheat Is�greenlng very· well. LlvestocI, '", The outfit is compact, 'Simple, duro '.

..

-

.. . .

'

", In· good ...co.nditlon. and teed'is holding out
able', against a<lifetime of hard wellr.· -

• .
. • _". .JI"ell. Prlceg::'are about tbe same. Corn is

Sells"'fl>r a low price cash or easy pay- Decrease .In Fa'rm Crops and LIvestock IS -Threatened' worth $1.45.-0. L. Cox, Feb. n.
.

,

d
..' - '....

.

. Edwa.;ds-Weatb.er cpntInues warm for,ments. fuHy ,�uarantee for rellable ., '.

.tbls time' of year. Fa'rmel's arll preparing-

operation in the hands of everyone who BY. JOHN '!V. WILKINSON ground for !lats. Wheat Is shQwIng up quiw
h t· t I'c t d 'd 1'" t·· .• well. altho moIsture' Is 'llee<l�d.. Few public

.. .as rees 0 u own all
- ogs 0 wor-

M[LD WEATH-ER . n d d ing to Pr�sIdent Jardine. The,farmer "ales are being held, anq.,A<'ru..:e lIvestock ;.
Up.

'.'

,_
preva e, U�. In good condItion It sells well.. EspecIallY i.

;Full information·· and' low factory . ing the past 'Yeek oveLpractl- wbo averaged 3().. .bushels of wheat to thIs true of mllk,cows.-L. A. S�tl!e. Feb, Jol.

Price to you-can be had simply by ado' cally: 'all of Kansas. There the acre made mQ..neYi those that av- Elk-Weather'has been warm the:Past lU

I
f' Ii ht· h . i .

I ed b t 15 d 30 b h I days and ground Is dryIng ,fast. Farmers
dressing the Ottawa Mfg. Company, were a ew g sowers n some 0- erag e ween an us, e s . are hauiing hay to market. and are usiag
2768 Wood St Ottawa Kansas' - calities. but there were no general made tbe interest on their investment; cattle c,,:rs on account ot the 'car' shortage,

-" ,

. .

.

rains ,of consequel!ce anywhere. Tne ·t-bose making under 15:lost money, .fl.°r�dSth�rewt���orAn�ool'I����i�onls a��d"\�'�
G I Bog 'p 0'0·18 'pleasant· weather was a great aid to says Dr. Jardine. The average yield have sufficient feed. Fewer cattle 'and hog;

rea r i
h t d

'

It· t f th U' >_" !;It tit are goIng to market than In many years.
.

w ea. an our correspon( en s repor 0 e nl....u 'V a es as _yeal' was Corn Is scarce and dItrJcult to buy' In[l\l'

1IiII�••I-.··.......
-

I ihtlt the 'crop is-making a satisfactory 8 busheJ.:g- to ;the aCre. The average enza epl,demlc Ili ball in c�ntral.· parl .of
�

2*
- I growth in �early every locality The for Kansas was between 12 and ·13 "county. EggS are 40£: bran. $2.15; I",fl�',

. '

.

. '. . $1.40 to $1.60; alfalfa hay. $24; praIrIe hal,,

1 early .lXheat bas made appreCIable bushels. .,' .... $14; corn. $1.65; oats. 9Gc.-D. E. Lockhnr<
"""'��-'&;U�l_ signs of �stooling.. 1f weathel· condi- l'The farmers in Kansas, !,he great- and Charles Grant. Feli. l4.

•A tions ·continue favora.ble wheat:- will est wheat belt in this' count'ry just· Grant-We are. havIng. very pleasalh
,

_,

'
...

'

_

' weather-bere and IIve"ltock Is dOing well.

IJOI-
sbow more improvement all ovel' the about broke even last year," says Dr. Wbeat Is sat!sfactory. but· Is small .. Farm·

....UI!!Iu. state-during the coming week except Jardine. ".Yet the people clamor about ers are·.haulmg l,a!lr. milo and 'cane, A
. . 'S- Ii' ,

.'. few.publrc s'ales have
.. ileen held, ang_,ever)'

B
'.

U '11 B' I M k I perhaps 1Ii some sections of the, ,out ,. the money the farm.er is mllkmg. Here thing sells well. Some farmers are bUYIlIi:
. US es eavy ogS 0 ar e Celftrai and Cox'treme.. '''estern Kansas al'e some facts that will surpl'ise you. gl,lcl,s to haul tl}eIr graIn to market. Karlr

-

-

th
.. h-' t b Th "d th f I

and mUo are worth $1.80; butter. 50c; eggs,
eu18yoorleedlog_ts. Baveblgger where. e mo,stura as. no een e average'prIce pal e allmer or 30c.�C. W. Mahan, Feb. 9. ,

.

plg atterboa:80 Gettb�mready I�r enough to �.n.etrate deep inTo the-soil. his wbeat last year. was $1.85 a bushel. Greenwood-Weather is very pleasant. an;1m ket[Dlar-l�tlme. Yc>ueandolt.. ·

Several counties in-wesiern-Kansas Now let's consider bread. The.farmer·lI.ke sprlftg. Farmers are plowIng for oalS
P!"v� at our risk that MUkoUDe ill the ._

.

_ ........ , r
• • $'

.
. h' .-" where the ground Is. not too wet. Wheat In

lIlirut'farm money maker kno.wn.' report tbat fal1mers �re stIll_ iluuhng receIves 9.06 for t e wheat nece!!.sa�y greening nicely, bu.t is. thjn. and prospect"
Guaranteed Trl"a) Oller We will ship you and threshing wbeat as well 'ils �ome to mal�e a barrel' of flour. A barrel of are not so gOOd. fo!. a crop as tb.ey were last

. .

ten'gallons.balfa 's d fl"" k 194 I " b' d f year at this time. Llvestook I. doing well,
barrel.or-abnrrel. Talie80da.Yll-feed hslt to your of - tbe sorgqums.. In outhern an - Ollr ma es oaves. QL-. rea, or and we have ple'Rty at feed. Hogs are
hOll8and pooltry. Ifnoteb.•olutely..tI.f.l.!dretut:P . Central Kansas considera'Qle plowing,. which tIle baker l'eomes $29.10. .' scarce. Cars 'for hay and ·wheat are \'err,tbe unulHlft part and we WIll refund every cent you ..

. . d"·····, slow In arrivIng.-John H. Fox, Feb. 14,paid �-:00 cb_arge for the-half you uaed.
.' dlskmg llpd harr owing. have been ODe Serious--Results Expected ,Harper-Prospects. for wheat are b,'I,,'"Milkolloe 6as·al!aseotPu�ModlftedButternIlJk for oats and early spring crops. Some ..

.'
_.

nor-mal ThIs Is due to lack at moI"lUn' ntto whIch essentlnl fats and nelda ere •

b" It' ,"",rIlen tllese facts· nre noted it I·S not 'f I I W h I I ' r'._

ad!led."Mllkollne comes'in condensed form. Will' farmers are -planning to egIn pan -

. ':'. ..
'. : ... _ ,time 0 pow ng..

, �at er eond tons :;'c':keep Indefinitely in !lny.climate. Will not cnould. I'n" oats next week tiut I am inclined dIfficult to see who IS. maRmg. the favora):lllle·b.!or BPrlngt (J'OPB abnd'ia largde �o' 1'''sour or l'Ot Flies will Dot'come Dear it ." , .

fit M th 200000 t' age WI e sown 0 oats. al ey an c .'l
.

F f di ml ·JJiiia.1:MlIk·11 to thinl, that unless this proves to lle pro. ore an.. , ques Ion .... Ground Is In good coruUtlon for sprIng wor,c,2c a'GallQD wYfh e� �lrt8�nte¥'or .\VHf a�X' a very unu�ual season' it will be a naires' recently were sent Q.ut by tIle and many. ta.rmers are plowIng. Somek (JU,:dfeedwltb your usual gram feeda. It helps keep hogs .
.

_ , . . U it d St t . P t t.4e It s-
lie sale. have been held and llv,stoc n

"healthy.�helraplletitesl!e.en;"ndmak�smoreporkper. mIstake to plant so early. There' WIll n <:'. u es os mas er \i ner&
.

0 a Implements sell' well. Not 0." many ho,�tius�elofgraln. Stopboymg.butte�mlikofuncertain be a 'fairly godd aCI'eage plantod to certnm the attitude of farmers lD re- and cat1:llras Usuahare. In cou\lty. but 'tht�qualIty. UseMilkollne and youWIll alwnya be sure " .

'd,t., t.· ·d f . f. number of h<>rses and mules Is about t ,

ofunitorm acldlty. and at B costof.2ca galion'or le.9 spring when t .,Und barley in s�ctions .gal 0 pr.esen pnces. ?al .
or arm aame.-H. E. Henderson, �eb. 14.:��� l��S:n�������donYe'!,':rbRr:���:�s!"ltl::L': adapted to th'ese crops. I

_ prodm:ts and present. !lVlng co�ditlo�s. Lim_We have- had pleasant wealbCl'thelr.hogsandpouitryassimilateelltheirteed.· . '.
_

Tbe first 40.000 answers_l'�celved' In- since' fIrst of year. Fe.!tl.ls plentiful. (I nil

140001.0 Profit W ..H.Grahsm.Middleton.Mo.!.· 1 FarmerS . Demand Better' Pnces
_

- dicatQ ii condition that, is...(lisquieting llvesti:iCl, 'Is doing well. _Wheat is In exc;II'7( wntesthnt he got an extro$42u ,
..!._..,.

d
. lent 'Conditlon. and subsoil Is thoroly SO"I,.I.worth of pork from$SOwortb ofMllkoll.,.in B sixty 'I Ii armel'S generally. however. are ex- and tho t porten s dlsastt·ous:_ .

c�e- Some farmers ':will sow oats 800n. A great·dayfeed .. Hem�deBiiBctualte.totthi.lotothog9 trenreIIV' dissatisfied with the .prices qllences,
'

deal o�Jal)d Is changing han�s at advRlIe:,.dInco",pan�on wl.th B')otber bunch. We eould.Q.uote .'
.

._
.

'
, . .. prIces, No public s1l.les have been .belr! :,�.�'l.nl��".:lry°:"��f.°en�\�k!'��:� �:s:a�r8of':.�:�r�b�� paid. them In st year fo�' fal'll� products_, "Complamt was made 11;1 a maJorIty cently. Cream I!'- 54c; eggs. 45c; corn,. $I..�.refund your money. (you are thejudge)·Bndrefery_ PreSident 'V. M. Jardllle of the Kan-

. of the replies of. the hioilrprices paid maize. $1.75, to $2; cane sead. $1.90.-0.
to S. W. Blvd. Bankof Knnsas City; Mo., and R. G. S"S State Agricultural colle"'e saysb'

.,

d
.

h thO Toadwl11e; Feb. 9.· '-
'Dunn·&Co. MILKOLINE'le·i...t.e lood lor ..

, '", . .., y cOJ;lsnmel"! as compare Wit e
_ :r;i.ncoln-A good 'raIn' tell FebrUary 2,. :l,

Poultry •• forHOI8.· ,thnt from .1i) to 25 p�r cent of the low return to tl(e.. farmer, indicating and 4. puttIng the ground In' good cOl1dlllO::Order Irom Nearest Dealer orDINct Irom tbls AI .fifrmers'of the' lJlllted States lost· an-entirel:v ,dL;;proportiona te profit for for sprIng work. Wheat has started 1\"Bend check or money orde.-and ask fol' Iree booklet,' 1 t . F tl't .

... .
. .

. grow. and the late _plantings are camIllI! t"e·'Hustle8 Henvy·HogstoMarket." mOl)-ey as yeal. . or la. reason "the mldcllemall.. Many farmers drew Cattle and horses are doing very :well. 'Ill,��c
i I5G.'lls·'fCre'l'!"ery$1.60pergal : ·

. ..,.1I0
I
there will be 15 per cent less wheat,�5 comparisons betweenthe hours of la- Is Borne blackleg among cat.tle.." The I��i'llg10 1.26persal ; 12.ISO .

'c"'cent less bee'f cattle and 25 per b
.

d f h f d -h' of wheat Is cornIng down fast. only $2. 01'"16'" .. .. �1.10pergal 18.1S0 P' _

.. .' . _. • ,01' 'reqlure . 0 . t e armer_an IS paid at elevators. Corn. 'Is $1,45; hogs, 'r::82 �� .. 1.00persal. 3:t.OO cent f�wer hogs rillsed-in Kansas th.is compensation with those of the urban- eggs. 42c; crl\jl.m .. 64c; flol,lr. $7:80 a el'·"
&6 • . .90pergal. 9.110 I'd 'tl It" potatoes t3 -FrAnk Sigle Feb ·10110 ..._10•.:==...

· ......... PrI O.II. 'I yeal' as compare WI 1 as year. l'te of which the farmer' bitterly com-
' ",. .". i...·

,

THE MILiOiiNE MFO:C-CG:'��'Il'/W,II.::ct. 1 The belie� ,that $2 'Yheat was profit· pl�ins, s�t�iIlg_ fOl'�h t!le soft and lUX� an�e���!':!'-fahe.ro::.�tI :ee:yn"':e�r.m fJ'ed h�C;).;
,

able for the. farmer l!l""wrong accord- _ urlOUS hvmg of- the lattl:� as com- ptI!!Itl'-Ot tiled. Wlle.at Is not aY. UP, but I�

52
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waiting for warm moisture. About 80 ��F
cellt ol a orop w.....own. There Is not much.

demand tor milo, kaflr, cane and Sudan.

Farmers do not want to sell barley. No

bog'S are being fed. There Is much demand

tor shotes. but none to be bad. Some land

Is changIng handa. Threshing .Is nearly fin

Ished. Barley, U; egl's. 86c; butterfat, &fc.

_IV. A. Harvey. Feb. 13.

Mlirion-Weather has been very pleasant.

lind many farmers are plowing. Llvestoc)j;

I_ doIng well. Wheat Is satisfactory. and

bas plent)" at moisture. Hens are laylnl'

t.tiriy well and ellgs are worth S9c.-Jac. H.

Dyel<. l!'eb. U.

Usage-Weather I..s very pleasant and

rnany farmers are plowing. Sales are held

every day. and property brlnlls fair prices.
VOUI' larms will be Bold at auction soon and

many farmers are moving to town. Com

mon labor receives $4 a day In town. and

,Idllad labor $8. Laborers receive $2.50 In

the country. Wheat Ie not In aa good con

dition OJ! last year. Water Is scarce. There

urc very tew hogs In the county. Corn,

$1.50; kaflr, $1.60; eggs, 890; cream, 65c.

H. L. Ferris, Feh. U.

Osborne-We had a good rain Februar'y 4.

weather has been pleasant since and mud

I' almost dried up. Threshing hao been de

lu yed because fields are too soft to move

U1aeb.ine. Winter wheat Is showing green,

lind Is aattsractorv. Livestock Is In good
condition, and we have plenty ot roughness .

. -W. F. Arnold, Feb. 14.

Ottawa-We had a good rain February 2.
'1'he weather which followed gave the mots

t.ure a chance to soak In on wheat ground,
and greatly benefited the crop. Preparation
.101' oats seeding has begun. The Influenza

ban haa been on for two weeks, but sales

may be held next week.-W. S. Wakefield,
Feb. 14.

lUce-Weather ba. been pleasant and we

bad a % -Inch rain last week whIch was of

much benellt to wheat. If the warm weather

continues, many farmers will BOW oat. next

week. Llvestook Is doing welJ.-George
Buntz, Feb. 14.
Russell-Wheat has been greening nicely

stnce the rain and eunshtne, Weather was
cold and cloudy yesterday and a light snow

tell last night. It Is clear this morning.
There Is much Influenza here, and a few

cases of smallpox, Several schools are

closed. No spring work has been started.
We have plenty at teed.-Mre. M. BusheJl,
Feb. 14.
Salln&-We had a good rain this month,

nnd wheat haa been growing for two weeks.

Some farmers are preparlnll to sow ou.te,

Many �ult trees will be set out this spring.
A lew cattl", have been loat from blacklel!'.
No.1 wheat I. $2.15; corn, $1.60; potatoes,
$:1.70 to $4; butterfat, 62c; butter, 67c; e�gs,

58 to .0c:7'J. P. Nelson, Feb_ 14.

Sedcwlek-Weather hee been pleasu.nt
since the holidays. Wheat I. very Imall,
and some Is comtng up. Farmers are busy
!rettlng ready for .prlng work, and plowing.
Some oats Is being sown. A few public sales

have been held, and prices were aattsrac

tory. Horse market Is much Improved.
Peach bloaaome have been partly killed, but

enough are left for a fair crop_-F. E, Wick

ham, Feb. 13.
Smith-The rain of first part ot February

stopped threshIng, but fields and roade are

almost dry again. Wheat Is In good condi

tion and started to grow' when the weather

turned warm. Livestock Is doing well and

leed Is holding out. Wheat Is worth $2.30;

corn, $1.26; eggs, 45c; butterfat, 60c.-C. R.

Rock, Fe,b. H.
Sumner-Weather UI very pleasant. Farm.

ers are beginning their sprIng work. Some

€arly sown wheat Is greening but late sown

wheat 18 In very poor condition. Only a tew
•alcs have been held. Cattle feeders have

had good success with their cattle thIs wln

tel' but price. are low at present. Wheat Is

$2.30; corn, $1.60; oats, 98c; butterfat, 59c;

<gg'S, 40c; potatoes, $3,GO.-E. L. Stocking,
l'eb. 14.

Thoma8-A few tarmer. have begun plow
iug, Ground la thawed out In the afternoon.

Wheat hauling bas ceased. Numerous farm

Bales have been held, and everything sells

well. A large acreage at barley will be

nranted. Wheat seems to be alive yet, but

I. not making much growth, We have

plenty of feed.-C. C. Cole, Feb. 16.

Washington-Weather Is cold and windy
Inn we have plenty of sunshine. Livestock
Is In good condition. A good many sales

nrc beIng held and high prices are received

fOI' livestock. Early sown wheat Is satisfac

tory and Is beginnIng to brighten up sInce

lh.c rains of last week. Late Bown wheat is

not so good, but will come out all right If

Ilot.hlng happens. Eggs, 40c; butterfat, 58c;
hUlter. 65c; chickens, 21c to 27c.-Ralph
['olc, Feb. 14.
Wichita-Weather Is good for livestock,

illit no farming has been done yet. We have

plen ty of fced nnd grain. Some threshing
s ;'ot to be done. There I. much Influenza

ilnd grippe In county. Roads are in good
"oll(lition for traveling. A few public sales
bal'c been held. Potatoes, $3.65; eggs, 35c;
lJarley, 85c; shelled corn, $1.10; kaftr and

F::�e, 14:5C; turkeys, 25c.-Edwln White,

"'ilsoll-We have had some seve�re weather
j-·eccntly. Some farmers are plowing, and

some oats has been sowed. Wheat prospects
Ji.rc poor for late sown crop. There is a

J1):;ht anow on ground. Many farmers are

hUYlng hogs to l<lll at stocl<yards. Feed Is

hl�h. A number of sales have been held,
an,l pl'lces are satIsfactory. We can get no

"aI's to ship wheat. 'Wheat Is wOl'th $1.85;

��:;;�' 11.1.50; hay, $17 to $20.-S. Canty,

Woo,1son-We are having good wheat

�I'owing weather now. and wheat Is showing
up well. Alfal!a also Is starting. Some

r"mel'8 al'e plowing, and are planning to
!lOW outs Boon. Public aales are scarce, and
Ill'lces are high. Some land Is changing
ha n<18, and movIng wlJl begIn soon. Seed

�;'\Is, $1.20; corn, $1.60; wheat, $1.28.-E. F.

lJpel'man, Feb. 14.
-------------------
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TwillCi� 1a-a0Trac_
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TwiD C1� 18.S0 T..aelGl'

Surplus Power
means Surplus 'Profits

Th. AU.St••1 Twin Cltr. TIu.aberaBuilt In three. ze••
22·42; 28-48; 36-60

When you want to plow deeper in tOUlh soil or have a heavy
run of threshinl ahead, you need .ure power and lots of it •

TheTwinCity lives.it toyou and has theBtrength to back it up.
When you plow hilly or specially bad Janda, or when your

men load up the thresher; then the Twin City shows its true

worth. It keeps steadily on, climinatine cOltiy delays and

apensive repairs.
Because it is bllilt to 110 tlae wOTk, not to meet a price_
Twin City 12-20 i. the outstanding tractor of the year fow

power, endurance, economy and all-round dependability.
It. UtceD-"alve (valve-in-bead) enlline in.ures quick cyliDder
clearance and quick introducticm of new fuel. Bum. keroeene

perfectly, and developed in our 0WIl _t plant by OIIr OWD

�iineers COUIlterbalanced crankshaft-removable cylinder
head ..m cylinder lIleeves. Gears drop forged. ateel cut and case

hardened, l'UD in 011 bath in one-piece, dust-proof case, H:yatt
roller bearlniS. The aimplest, most dependable tractor for your
'ann.

We have • wideapread organilJation of service branches,
distributors and dealers, Write and we will direct you to

nearest Twin City dealer,

Send for Catalogs

TWIN CITY COMPANY, MiDDeapo)is, U. S. A.
Sellin.Products 01

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL & MACHINERY CO.
Br'lIu:"••

CreatFalI!lMOnl. Wichilu., Kansas
Sail Lake l;ity,Utah Illdianal'.,!lil, Ind.
:lpokano.Waabo Peoria. w.

Distributor.
Frank O. Renauom Co.-San Franeioco, L08 Angeles, Stockton. Oakland

and Sacramento,Calif. Baskerville & Dahl Co_-Watertown. S. D.
Southern Maehlnory Co.-Atlanla. Ga.

R. B. Ceorll'e Machh.ery Co.-Dallas. Houston, AmarUio. Saft Antonio.
TUIlI. and Crowley. La

Ea.t.rn andExportOFfices

Minneapolis Steel "" MachineI'll' Co.-IS4 Nassau St•• New York Citll'

Canadian Distributor.: Minneapolt. Steel "" Machinery Co. of

�
Canada, Ltd. - Winnipes,Man_; Regina. Sask.; Calsarl', Alta.

Denver. Col.
De.Moines. Iowa
Fuso,N.D.

St. Louts, Mo.
Kania.City,Mo.
Lincoln. NeD.

ft'll�1
12-20�KeroseneTractor

@I'TY
witll16·valve�eqme

II

Advertisements Guaranteed

We guarantee that every display ad

l'['t'User in this issue is reliable. Should
'lll.V advertiser herein deal dishonestly
wilh Ilny subscriber, we will make., good
I'he amount of your loss, provided such

"I'ansactlon occurs within one month
Fl'om cIa te of tbis issue, that it is re-

1l.ol't'eCl to us promptly, and that we

fl ncl the facts to be as stu ted. It is a

�'l)llflition of this rontrart that in writ-
1111-: to advertisers yon !ltnl-p: "I saw

YOUI' IlI]\rertiJiJement in the I{ansR.S
FaJ'mer 'aml lUaU mll] BI'ce:w_"

SERVICE
to our readers---as we see it-means not only Truth and

Reliability in our editorial departm.ent, but Truth and Reliability in

our advertising columns. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze guar

antees its advertising and presents to its 125,000 subscribers a wide and

trustworthy market. Buy articles that are advert.ised for it means a triple
guarantee-That of the Maker, the Dealer and the Publisher.

Read the Advertisements
-and mention where you saw them.

ClassifiedAds GetQuick Results
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Good Cream EssentialIS il.l
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, fNATURE designed

the GREAT WESTERN
You know cream must come to the TOP.
Milk must go to the BOTTOM. That's
Nature's law. Now look at the "Great
Western." See the cream spout at the
top of the bowl? The milk spout at the bot
tom? That's the RIGHT WAY to separate
cream. Nature's way. To
be most successful your separ
ator mustworkWITHNature
not AGAINST Nature.

The Separator is Needed on Every Farm
BY J. itl. CADWALI,ADER

II

BIG PICTURES TELL
IT ALL

Illu"rated catalog shows how
the "Grea� Weatern" works
Nature'sway-only in seconds
in place 01 hours. See these
pictures. Write'or c«t«log.
IT IS FREE.

,ROCK ISL-ANO-YL-OW-Cl1
_. _ ,£S.'li6W,ISHED lass

981 SftonCl AVLf ROCK ISLAN�lCt.i
-r::; �'

j. '

..
'
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CREAM production at the present his neighbors' carelessness. I am will
time on most farms represents a ing to admit that this condition cannot
side line to what may be called be remedied in many instances easily

general farming. The factors that but I believe that every farmer wh�
have developed the present day meth- produces cream should produce the
ods of handling cream are: 1. The highest quality within his means, ami
farm separator, 2. The development then search out and demand a price ill
of cream stations and the centralized keepiug with the quality. Many of the
creamery. cream producers who formerly sold
It is not the object of this paper to sour cream will now be able to fiull

discuss the advantages or disadvan- markets for their cream as sweet
tages of the cream station or shipping creaui for ice cream purposes.
cream long distances. The point is, The demand for ice cream is growing
there are certain methods of marketing rapidly and in many sections there is
cream today, and in most cases the only a small portion of the cream sup
plan cannot be changed, but the meth- ply produced. The remainder is malIc
ods can be greatly improved upon from condensed or emulsified butter
which in turn would mean greater re- and sklmmllk powder. So far as I
turns to the farmer selling the cream. have been able to observe, most i('c

Wh Pri V cream makers prefer a good fresh prod-y ces ary uct, if they, can get it in regular quan-
It was my privilege to spend three titles and dependable conditions.

years in the state of Oklahoma, during It has been demonstrated by the De
'which time I had a chance to observe Laval Separator Company and others
the production and marketiug of that it is possible to produce and keep
cream in all its stages. I also have rot- cream sweet in the summer months iu
lowed some of the butter made from Oklahoma without marketing more
some of this same cream to the market than three times a week. ' I would COli
and have seen it sold in competition sider this a fair test for any conditions,
with Northern butter. The difference
in price usually ranged from 5 to 10 Cleanliness Important
below market quotations for extras. There are numerous ways of keeping
There are two classes of persons who cream sweet, but there is no secret

should be interested in the production about any of them. Cleanliness UUII
of good cream: 1. The farmer, 2. The reasonably cold temperature will turn
manufacturer, but of the two the the trick, and of the two cleanliness is
farmer must be the more insistent as by far the most important. The trouble
to the quality. The manufacturer of is not many of us know how to be even
poor butter often is in the position of reasonably clean in handling milk. '1'0
the shoe manufacturer or clothier who illustrate, not many of us would relish
sells shoddy goods. He may make as a cup of coffee or a sandwich if a COIV

much or even more on the cheaper should switch her dirty tail into it.
goods. Anyhow it is only a question Still people think it perfectly good
of his paying what the market will pay taste for a cow to get her tail in the
for butter made from poor cream. milk pail, and not infrequently, even

The butter manufacturer should be ·go so far as to get her foot in the pail,
interested in the improvement of the. and then wonder why the cream or

cream supply, because it makes his milk sours so quickly. ,

competition easier and makes the busi- Since the close of the war the do
ness more stable. However, a great maud for quality in all lines has been
multitude of the sins involved in the greater than ever before. People are

production of poor and rotten cream paying the price for superior products,
can be charged up to the manufacturer and it behooves the man who is pro
and the methods of paying for cream. duclng cream to produce good creutu

It is a common practice to pay the and find a market that will pay the
same price for cream regardless of its price. The producer himself must tn ke

age or purity; as a result a man says: the initiative, and then see to it that
"What's the use of being careful? I he delivers the goods. The ugrlcultural
get no more than my neighbor who is college, and extension department is in
not careful, and who delivers his a position to render assistance in Be

cream only once in 10 days 01' two lection and arranging equipment, and
weeks." probably can assist in many cases in

Filthy Products finding a better market, provided the

I have seen cream brought to market farmer can deliver a dependable suu

that had stood so long without stirring ply both as to quantity and quality.
and under such conditions that mold Anyway it is worth trying.
had started to form on the surface. It
is not possible to make good butter
from this kind of cream even with the
modern method of "whitewashing" it.
As a result, this butter sells for a com

paratively low price and mostly in the
poorer markets. Just what does a re

duction of 5 or 7 cents mean to the
farmer? To illustrate, suppose he
sells 40 pounds of cream testing 35 per
cent which equal's 14 pounds fat at 7
cents or 98 cents. In other words every
time he sells a �-gallon can of cream he
pays approximately $1 for his own and

il

"
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CANNOT CLOG
Even Drains Itself

Easily cleaned. Jus t
pour a littlewarm wa

ter in the tank. Itwill
flush the bowl and come
out the milk spout at the
bottom. A quick wash
Ing and scalding puts
on the finishing touches.
Low swinging tank. High
crank. Ball bearing. Sure olllila
system. Enclosed 8ears.

11

d

Learn Your Cow's Desires

"Don't go too fast in the business"
was the advice given the henlslllCIl
short course classes by Axel HansClI

during his lecture at Iowa Sta te Col
lege last week. Mr. Hansen is tile

man who made the world buttcrt« t
record with the Holstein cow. Duchess
Skylark Ormsby.
"Feeding dairy cows, especially hi,;l1

.producers, requires much personnl c;;
perleuce and practical work," sa id

51PTICTAlKS
Are You Interested In the Health 01 Your FamDy?
If you nrc. Bend for the descriptlvo bnoklet which fully e,plain. the com
ro-ts and conveniences thnt this modern homo sewage d151)05a1 svstem will
glve you. ]tinct€!' of vitrified salt clnzed clay. Lasts rorcvcr. Can be in
stnllcd at a nominal cost. Hundreds now In use. All slvlng Batlsfactory
service.

W.S. Dickey ClayMfg. Co., Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.
Established 1885

"'HEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE lUENTlON THIS PAPER.

A Good Portable Mllkln� Ma('lIlne Will Lighten the Labor In Milking nnd

Will Help tit Insure a Much Greater Degree of Cleaolloess•
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i\.lr. Hansen. To. l}.g_come .a, suceessrut -made the trip to.
.

�c��sin w-ill be

ft'cder one must first find -the lilies and present and will relate their expert

di�likes or each cow before it is' pos- ences on the, trip and thelr conclusions

�'ilile to. know what-to, feed..... TbE) .Idea as to. the-posstbtltttesof proftf il} datry

that cows must be veryJat at the time, f1!rining in Wasbiilgton_county, ,Okla .

• f fresbenmgJ is wrong, A �at cow �t some o.f
.

these meetings .Mr. Jef

II ill be lazy and· dainty aboutrher eat. iords plans- to. .use a stereopticon to.

ill;': and' if she does go o.ff her" feed' it ·tbrow on a screen pictures' taken on

\\ i J I be a bard, job to. get _per pack the trip. Eacli meeting will close witb

:'i-(,lin. If the cow- is a little hungry an-errer made, by.a representative or _

.. r >

,II calving-ttme and not o.verlY fat, the the.county banks to. purchase-grade or

da nger of getting ber o.ff feed is' not purebred cows for -.the farmers who.

1Il':ll'ly so great nor is there so imuch -d�sire- them. Contracts. will be signed

""uger from mil�..
fever-,"Go. slow-with a't these 'meetings-"by such farmers, as

till' grain for (Wo. or three. days aHer desjl'e to. purchase .two or more cows,

,III vlng, 'in the meantime feed mashes Each farmer will fill tn the name of

'''1(1 avoid prortiin feeds for they will bis own blpk and after, his bank bas

I'll lise a rush .of milk to. tile udder -with .indorsed tlils order (lit the orders will

lIr resulting danger of milk fever. be deposited in one bank in the' county,

Breed right to. have cows freshen l.'his bank will issue a letter o.f 'credit

between GctobeJ: 1 and April 1. Ani- to. someone �s�lected ,by tbe farmers,

nmls freshening durtng the heat ot who. wilLaccompany Mr. Jeffords to -'.

summer are -fevertsh and nervous and Wfsconsiu to. -lHlY tlu�l-cattle.
uever seem tc, get into such good con- This plan of brmgtng dairy stock

dition for, big production as those calv- into a county has the followtng+ad

ill� in cool weather. ,

vantages : It makes it very easy tor

If milk fever should attack the cow a farmer to get cows, It supplies tbe

ilwre is no. need to. worry about losing cows to. the farmer at actual cost, thus

her, tbe chances for a big record are eliminating not only the .)lro.fit that

I;Olle, but if proper, treatment is 'g_iven w,o.uld go. to. a dealer, but _a better,

<he wtn.recove» Imuredtately.
' class or eows will be obtained. '-Pur-

.

-

chases are less likely tobe made rrom

Farmers Organize Dairy Company d!Seasel! herds, Furthermore,.-it isa,
.' ....

-

- � ,sjJllple matter .to restrtct the Importa- Let the Women: Buy the. Separator:_\
-'

Thirty farmers -and milk pl'oducers tien orcows to, just one breed,
.

.'

ill the country around Hutchinson have "PU! plans," says 'M1:. Jef�ords, "eon-
.'

. They'
-

Have ,�to Clea� -it and In
.

:::'.c.- '

organized the- Reno County ·.oo-opera. template _

a series, o.f riteetlngs about <,

fin'! Dairy and Supply Oompany, Its tWICe a year. 'Th�unt� farm agent,
.

--::;c __ "'_"Ma�y Cases Tum itTwice s!Day
-

purpose Is-to aid Reno. county farmers the Oklaho.ma Stat.e Agrlcult�ral' c_?l- .

-,
.

in getting theil', dairy products- to-con- leg�, an"d the. 1��llroau agrtcultufal women' on many farms, operate arid clean' the

sumers in ·the most effiCient manner agent 'YIIl .asSlst. III carrytng out the �ream, separator, and _ the Jarm women will

uosslble. The company will supply the plan� ror a perrod of -years. Later •

t th
' d t

•.

th Sh 1

«onsu'mlng. public of Hutchinson with meetings, n.ewspap� article� and
.

' apprecla e e many a' van ages m e' arp�es

their milk;··cream and butter. A build- PB;rupblets. '1'lll deal more partIcularly _,.
..$uctioii-fe�9' that are most important tOher. � ,".

ing has _beeri lensed witb the option�l�h. feedmg and �care o.f co.ws. the
Th

•

I
. hi'

-

h; l'
Ilf purchase la tel' and the 'co.mpany is fO!ml�lg 0.J; hull clubs, fe.eding and c.are

e· S1DlP e one-piece ow IS muc easier to c ean-:

already operatiIig 11 creamerY,'a 'butter o.f heIfer calves, sanitatIOn, marketJ?Ig. than 20 to 40 "discs," found in fiXed4eed sepatatgrs•.
'

store and milk station. It is being run Our p]ans_�r dev.elo.p�ent o.f .dairYlD,g I (All other sepa_rators ar� fixed-�ed')
,

ou an aoSl)lut.ely business lJasis. �be
are expect�d te req�lre s�vera] "eaIs ....

.

, /.'
_'

�'('gnlar .market price is paid for .milk
in 8CCo.ll!.pl-ls.hing definite results. A 'woman can'-operate the -Sharples Suction-feed

.

a 111] butterfat. Being a co·operative PFOfit from Jer.se,ys.
slowly-and still'get all the butterfat. Sharples skims ;,

"oncel'll, the pro.fits· are either ro.n- ,clean at any speed. No other 8epara�oE does. .- i

verted to. �nlarging .01' developing -the Fourtee'u bigb·gra.de Jersey Co.ws

ullsiness 0.1' paid back. to. its 'stock- netted H. Gentemall
OfHarPercountySharples�hasana.utom.atic oiling system. - .The

'

lolder -patro.n.s i:n ''fIle form of divi-, :jil,28H.26 during the past' y-ear. They Sharples knee4ow:-supply tank eliminates lifting heavy
�lends

.. "We.wIlI fee} tbat we have \�o�. IH'oduced a total o.f _'2�80 pounds- of, milk c-ans•. The.Sharp'les Suction-feed-saves the ValUE
;!I'pn If w� never pay a cent o.f <111'1- butterfat. Mr. Gentema� reported these hI h rf th f· d f' d

'

I
�

P f·-

vends," saId Charles McMurry of Dar- -figures at a farmers' institute meetiilg
a eo utte at, a,t Ixe - ee ,'se�rators ose., - ro Its

loll', who.. �s, presi.dent: :_:The CO�lll)811Y He figured the-value of the skimmilk with Sharples, therefore,. ar� larger than witb;_ any

WI.IS orgamzed pr�m.!rl]Y to.. prOVIde t,be. also. which. was fed to .calves and pigs. other crea1B separator.'

�U}lJ': producers '''It.h _t1.contlnuQus lllar- '·He' .confessed that be himself "'8S

.;;-

�C:,t., .;we pay OUl'SerVes - the market much surprised to fj_nd tbese cows had Prool: -There are more'Sharples separators 'in." use
�

J,I :�e. . ..

returned liim such a good profit. Reep- today than any other .make, American or foreign.
"

lhe . .pla.n� IS eq\llpp�d With new, up- ing record;.; as be did' o.ften serves as

;.0' IIate d!l�rl D1lJchmery. Between an eye·opener in sho.wing the pro.fits
,H,OOO and, $[),OOO has been spe�_I;,...a_l· -from a flock of hens or a few milk

;-":Hly ,in equipruel)t. Fred Risch, a co.ws.
�

I:l'a(luat.e o.f the Kansas Agricultural
""llege, who \VII'S trained in the rlail'Y ,Holstein-Friesians
linsiness with his father at N1cI,erso.n, '

__
'

I� munqger o.f the plaQ.t. In additio.n Official figureS of the Ho.lstein·

10 handling bottled' mill;: and butter, Friesian associatio.n of America sho.w

lhe eompapy \vilt haudle cream, but· that up to. ,.Tune-t, 1911), the associatio.n

!PI'milk, cottage cheese and during tbe has recorded 781,810 animals. Due to.

"IIIIl1Uer ice cream. 'l'he proClucts are the lal;gely increasIng numbers o.f

llamlle(i' thru tbe grocery stores o.f Ho.lsteins being recorded, three yol·

Hntchinson and also. sold direct frOID llInes o.f herd bo.o.ks were published <1U1'.-

fill' plllnt.
/

.-

ing ]!�n.
The co.mpany is capitalized at )\;30,000,

'111(1 is open to receive Other farmers

,[11(1, milk producers as sto.ckbo.lders in

!i1e enterprise. The co-operators plan A Farm Paper Edited 0" a Fan»

iO engage in the busineS&., of handling Oapper's Farmer, publisbed by
heir own feed, believing that they _.Cl.ln United States Senator Arthur Oapper
',:I I'e considerable money oy purchasing'of Kansas, is.a farm paper that is dif·

!ll large_.quantities and - distl'ibuting ferent. It is edited on the farm by a

,lj red to the members. _ ,The offieers o.f farmer and -for the farmer. It is pub�-"
Ihe company are Oharles l\J:cl\iurry of, lIshed in the heart of the greatest agri

I)arlo.\\', president; S. E. Sto.ughto.n, o.f curtural country in the worid. It Rtands

,\ll!flora, v_ice president; A. M. Bear, fo.r a square deal fo.r the co.nsu!1ler and

Me.10ra, secretary; George Fernie, fair profits for the producer·thr.u elim

i I II teh in.son , treasurer and Blaine Hill, lnating grain gamblers, market jugglers,

\I'"lter Pierce and Lew Danford, di- and o.ther trm,ts and.combines. For that

great bo.dy o.f American Farmers who

live with, ideals;'wh�'-want to. be prl)
gressive; there is no such favorite as

Cappei"s Farmer. There is a depart·

BY J. W. WILKINSON ment for the wo.men folks,�· boys and
Add- a rich "Jun6_sB.ade�' 'to the

flu ir
.
...-farmers inSoutbeasteI'n Kan-

girls, marketing, livestock, poultry, '

,r daiey, field cro.ps, farm machinery, 8pl�Rdid taste of your butter and

<:IS and Nortbeastern Oklaboma' during ho.l:.'ticulture, health,� etc,.., In- addition' get top prioes. Try ·it! It pays I
i III' pust"'yea,r hav.e bad their interest to: the regular editorials, Senato.r Oap-
",1 I.etter _dairy farming methods con- per's Washing'ton Oomment is one of

�r'tI,prahl:: increfl�.ed by taking sped.a] the most interesting and instructive. Da n� .-Dn
-

:111 y tl'lPS to I'i mnebago. COllllty, WIS. Tn oroer to"introouce tbis bright and
'

.

,

,

(',',',' Pll� repor!s from Ft.. Sc.o!_!. Kiln" breezy-farm paper _,to .
.l'eaders· of the B'

BRAND'

I" I J.nrtlef;vllle, Okla., lIHllcate that KJlIlsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze utte Dar
/',:"',11 good h�s resulted fro.m these the ptiblisper agrees'to send the pape� :.' .

':1;1;;. ,In a recent
.

letter -t? the -Kall--' six months- for ten cents.. This isa\..

, "

nllner III!d Mall ane'! Bleeze. T. M. speCial o.ffer gool'!.-- for ten days o.nly. gives that even. golden shade everybody

-;,;L�;�"l�, 1l10'Iclll,tnral age"�t �o.�'.. the You should �end in your dime today. wants. Purely vegetable. Harmless, Meets

",I'itp �1l1. Kansas �Jl(l �exa� 1[1.111 on.ll Addre5;s. Capper's Farmer, 507 �per all laws. Small bottle costs few cents

"'111 \,.-thllt a number of eOlll!tIy Bldg .. Topelm, Kansas. ¥o.u can't af- at any 8tore;' Enough to color 5()O,lbs.

\.', Illage school'�lo.lIse lUeetmgs ford to miss a shlgle co.py'. _,"

-
-

",11 be held 'durmg 'tIle ypar. "

110 P I I II C d 10 Wo will send i�

lil 'Wl11min.gton- COlUlty,' Okill .. anrI.llt Hlllf·hpul'tei.l success is wbo.le.hearted a roc ar S C lovelycoloredllos'

'ell"b meeting two. or �o.re perso.lls who. failure. _. _
NO��d�()-J�£.D�i:t:t2o�sr�p=,· �

Write for' illu.t�teJ_booklet de�cribing
the advantage. of the .sharpie. Suction ..

. Feed. Addr41.. neare.t office, Dept. 15,
.... -'

/THE SHARPI.:ES SEPARATOR COMPANY
, West Chester, l'a. .

Branches: Chlc81l.o Toronto S..;. Francisco

SOMETHING
-

DIFFERENT·

SUCTION-FEED
CREAM SEPA_�ATOA.

H"'tors.

Better Cows for Dairymen Color Sells-13utter
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1jARMER .AND. MAIIl AND ��EZE

TheIncubator 011 .the 'Farm

The Midwest Tr�cto:r Show
/

� ,

Thousands Attend the Big-Convention at Wichita
-

/
.

BY CHARLES E. S'''l)lET

'T'�E 19th annual Mid-West 'I'hresli- exposed, seems giving"way to a ma
er and Tractor show! at Wichita chine with cleaner lines, fewer parts
last week was jammed with in-' and' be�ter protected working parts.

terest for the farmer, the dealer in The thousand and one things that
power machinery and

_
the man Ifrol1l have stu<:J.,; out all over a tractor, baf

othe-r walks of life '\'Vho is intel-esfed flink the ii'mateur mechanic and often
in the development of a great and d:vlll}ing the tra-ctor fore,er- with biim,
growing phase of agriculture: are giving way to a simplicity 'COl1l
Thousands of farmers passed thru parable to that of the autoUlobile. In

the turnstiles at Jhe Forum each day. fact, at the Wichita. show we1'e seen
and doubtless the number wouid have tractors with controls varying ouly
been doubled had not the' ip.fluenza slightly from those on the avera�e mo

epidemic been prevalent thruout the tor car.
state. The salesmen - and demonstra- Man 1m v tNt dtors talked for hout's each day and -�-. y pro �eo s � e

�

then never_got to speak to a fourth of
.

WIth better l!nes, ar� comIll� better
the visitors at theIr booths. bmes for the operator. HI!�dler and

I
Altho it was a, "man's show" and more comfortable s�a ts, simpler and

dealt !lImO'S t exclusively 'witI! lllan's easi�r co�trol, and ill mauy cases �r?
end of farm life, many WOme!1 attended _tectI�n fr.om the s�n. .The tractOI IS

and took as keen an interest in bear- growlllg lIke a boy III Ius teens. Every
lingS, .belt power and ,ignition ,systems yeqr sees a. change wit� a\lded s�reng.thWby"aymore' For $17.!5yonC&llgetth....,2nnbeatable _I....

I
- - and �turdlness bIlt tits.etop.oDIPlete.readyf.... uBe.deHvered.f•• I&IItpald ...to'·ROO..._ as the men.. Furthermore, one woman .,

,_ 1 1S. OSln!? 1
..

Money Back I·f Not Satl·sfied We wiN send implement manufa'cturer was present awkwardness,.learmng to h,andle �.ts.el,f,. botbmaohines - b tt d f I be�.t you use tbem so days and if yon don't find'them satl f to d th at the show in charge of ber_:.. company's eel'", an. ' I" you pease,
_

comUl",
b;;'k-we'lI pay tbe freigbt cbarges and retarn your lIJ�n:;. rio�en..__..em_"""1 exhibit. I

more refllled. -

are absolutely safe. ..l e006000J
• .I. '1'be tra�tors naturally beld the mainSO-Egg Incubator-ISO-Chick Brooder R��'�,:I0_'�·

••.
, All mods of Tr:rctors �bo\ln interest of the show btlt tIle thI'eshing..... illed irOD covered. dependable h&&cbcr with cheaply eOfustructed machin... konci'�. ,�... D.tc••er.d ..,tiocn••Q ...btn ..... , ••d�..d.IIkeIlOlD•. to...,v.r"""••rQuallt:r:l

I In the spacI'ous For'u"u ev.erytllill!! -wacl1ihes, with their Ctlta"'ay sl'des nnd
.

. !!.tam.tenDI. lroncl ..dll are Ibipped In the natural color - you can....... '" #-...... n (.L

.trioY!'�-::,I��t.��.':!: lf�t�1::�.:.Ir.��alr�':,n���:r!tf��Ir�;�w�.i in_ the line of tractors was shown. constant movement of the' working
���, •....If���:::,,��":'%.':.�t�t.ro'::��· �,�:�n �r�·::d _. I from the little 2-4 caNlble of pulling parts, were rarely witboutfiheir sbare
W'ri'r.o�:ri:o�r:JfI;�·��3:/i����·�n�J".J::rtI�':t fin 8-inch plow to the giant 40�SO that of spectators. Only three or four
JBONCLAD IRCUBATOR CO.. Box 87. Bacine,Wis. -_,_ turns acres in a trip across a mdderat� large models·.,were shown, but there

,;field. Kansas was not without. its were several (}f the small machines
representatives and the "h(Jme'� ma- which ,can be driven by tii,e ordinary
chines vied with "old line" products tractOi'. These have proved their prac-

I for the interest of -the crowd, _ 'licability for single f��m orcommunity
Probably the most conspicuons f@a- use �llld were the reCIpIents of much at-

ture of the tractor exhibit::; to the man telltlOn. "

.

'

. .

interested in the development of power These J?odels vary only III detail of

farming_. was the lack � of "fr_!'ak" �onstn:lCtwn, altho two. made an espe�'
lllodeis. More apparent this year than �al claIm on my utten'tlOn; one hecunse

ever heretofore is the tellllency toward �t was all metal,_.and the other because
stanclardb:a !'ion of tY1)(,8. \Vha t the It was a CuuiHllan produd""
tractor men cnll tl\e "hugs" are heing Power barvesting in -Kansas, how
elimina ted, anel it appen.rs oult- a III 11 t- .�ver, will 1I0t stop with tractor-ell'll IYll
ter'of a, few more years until trHetol's binders ,and .. tractor power, threshers.
,will ,conform ill types and general A headel' driven by its own power lal
principles as.. closely as do lllotor cars ways was surroundeel by a crowd. flS

01; locomoti Yes. WIIS' U havvesting machine which cut·s
Smoo�'h lines are (leveloping in the ami threshes 'the 'grain in one opera

tractor as they have in the Ulotor '('ur titm. This was of a size.which will
ana the airplane. The tractor with a permit its use on tbousands of farws,
perfect maze of'rods, geai's and yalves and both it anel tbe power driven

.I KANSAS

Poultry :R�i.er.
_ You Ca'n Make

BigM�lIeywith a�elleCity
Btlcauae It's a� and labor saver___)low

. in. iCOSt - economical-convenient- :with a
record for fift� years of un�ailing ·servJce _

as a wonderful hatching and brooding outfit.
-

Get into ,this profit-payta& buainess now. It's money for YOU
right fmm the start. Write today for Free catalog_"HatchinA
Facts.'� lIt tells ,how easy it Is to make big profits' with my

G!

.1295 140.Eg� Champ!on'JP
.
= Belle City

./. Incubator --_

. .

The Prize·Winning Ha.teh� wIth Fll)(e Board Double WaDed
construction-8eIf-&"oeIulator, Thermometer ,and Holder, Co»
per Tank, Safety J:amp. Deep Nursery, El1tl- ..Teater, etc;":
When ordered with my $7.55 Hot Water, Double-Walled 141J
(lhlck Brooder-guaranteed to. raise the chicks- $18' 50-.maklo& • complete hatchlDg outfit -both only •

F :.-a...t P ·d East of Rockle.
'req;u rep.. To'W�rd. upr...

and allowed to points beyaDd. Used by over 815,000 BUccesarut
poultry misers. With this Guaranteed HatchlD$ Outfit fOur
success is assured. Save tlme-Order DOW--
Share In m,J $1,000 Inprlzes-orwrite'tGday
'ormyblg. Free catalog-"HatchlnA Facta," - �A�and set all �e particularQ� Jim-Rohan, Pre8 �.'ri�---

......... ._.... Belle City Incubatoe Co. �

Boa: II ,� Rac:fne�Wil.
... ,

Germozone is a universal and safe remedy for
colds, snuffles, rOUPbsgre tm:oat, loss of voice or

singing, infly.enza, owel-troubIe distemper, sore
eyes or ears, «lanker" gleet, loss 01 fur or feathers,
sores, w'Gunds, skin illSeases,·or other afiectiGDS 01

skin or mucous membrane.
.

\
\

I AM so positive oftbe Diorltof GERlIIOZONEidlled theronp 'In
-

'::;��:I�����\:�::���:::�?t. ��dY3t:=W='N��. Ar'-
•most beneficIal Idndues..

NOT AcAsE of white diarrhoea,Fre����·-;��!tl�;=� In S y...... 1 raI... over 1.000
� Ban DIego. CBUf. chickens" year. Good alao tor

EAVE USED over GO bottles of rabbits. birds. pet .tock.
"

Gcrmozone I••old by dealers. In
Germozone this year. Wlsbto -RalpbWurat,Erle,Pa. bothtabletaadJiquidlorm. Tab
thank you tor the.•plendld rem- HAVE USED 6<>rmooone 17 ,..,a,.. lel8 maUable.2l;c-.75o.nd al.50
;1:::aa��;rtf�:�O�c:,� �:u�t;LC}.fi��:-Mrs. T.A.Morle7. ;::'���::i d01so;:::"F'tEE� OD

.

The LEE POULTRY LIBRARY (5 books) is worth its weight in gold to any'
r,0ultry raiser who will use it for frequent reference and advice. Readers say•
. 'Takes a lot ofmystery-out of the ohicken business", "More help than any other

, Bouroe". eto. These books FREE to anyone sendin" 60 stamps to oover maili.n&.
lEO. H.I.EE .CO•• Dep!. F-5 Om.lta, Neb. M.....r.I '........UIN.....

. , .' r� Nt oil fmI

I USE GERMOZONE for ohlck
ens, atockand household. Can.
Dot praise tt too mueh.-Ma;
Wm. Hoep""" HUID, Olda;

.
-

\

GERMOZONE 19 ,Im!,i,. rr.nd
for rabblta.-L.�. Brownlnl.
Boone. Iowa. ,.

"

lIlY Bmn pnpplell don', Irno....
what distemper Ie.·
-Curley Bml_th, Kenne!t.lIIo.

EAVEUSEDGermozonelllYe....:
the best for howel tToublel ever

to�nd ...Goo. F;J����i.J���;Y.

,

"-

BOYS This la,Y�ur
, Oppor�umty

to Gef a:_Watch Free;
Every boy IonS's for a teal. sure-enough

:o��c�o �e"{ed�.;'t!1fr���or�'br:,lt;.,,���hev���
American movement a.nd is guaranteed.
Given Free for distributing only 1-0
beautiful patriotic peace pictures on our
specini offel'. Flll in couJ)on or send
postcard and just say 141 want one of
your watches. Send 10 pictures as per
your offer." -

R. MaclZD�6:-T'opeka.�a;;;;; -
Send me> 10 patriotic pict1iT.es iV colors
to' distribute on your special watch otter.

- Name .•••••••••••••••••••••••• : ..

Stem
Wilid

- Stem
�et

\ Address ..••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 1

<.
'.'

• Februa'l'y:_21, 1920 .
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-Artificial Hatching Will Insure Early ChiCKS'<,
I'

. BY F. Eo' F�
..

I

THE �dvantages �f an incubatoJ year to set, and 'it is the/eggs of the
UPOB.,__the farm wbere any great- medium to light layers that are used

, number of chicks .are p�oduc�d' for setting, purposes, bence the];'Joorereach year are s� numero':!-s ..
that »«: birds of the flock are reproduced rather

can .get. along WIthout one. Its pop- than the good ones. An incubator helpsulal'lt� 1S due par!IY,*,to. the fact tIlat to overcome this by using tbe earlthere 1S less labor III carmg for a large' ... .

y
number of' eggs in a macnlue tha..l! eggs. f?r hatcliing purposes. and k�ep�ng
handltng setting 'hens thatvwill esver the winter layers on the Job of laying

- an-equal number, and that "old Biddy" eggs»
taies her own sweet time to choosing If the directions- for J operatlng" the
the date she wishes' to set, and as a machine, sent out by the manufacturers
rule it is rath�}' late in the seasou. are _folJowed cal'efllUy most incubators

Hens. GIY� Poor Results will give very good results. Even in
the hands of beglnuers very' 'goodWbere early chicks are desired an in- hatches have been obtained wMn goodcubator is almost a necessity! If one hatchable eggs were used.

counts - the cost in loss of eggs due to
hens setteng and rearing a brood, the Two Good Types
cost of an incubator is not so .Iarge, There are two, general types of in-
Usually a machine properly cared for cubators both of which have advan
will last a. number of years and, for .tages and disadvantages. _These two,

several hatches each year so that the types are hot air and hot water. Either
yearly cost Is not great. Furthermore type will give good results and the
if one happens to keep birds of the choice is largely_a m!!.H:er of personal
Mediterranean class such as Leghorns' preference. To successfully opera te an
and Mlnorcasx-an lillcubator is almost incubator one needs a room or -eellar
a necessity, as these breeds are of the which is n9t greatly affected by out-
enn-seetlug variety, tho ocotlsionally side tempefature conditions. If a room
one is able to buy setting hens late in in the dwelling, it should not be a
the season, but rarelycan pne get out heated one. Plentyof ventilation with-

. early hatched pullets this way, out drafts should be provided and if
If one- takes the view tlia t a pullet theeggs dry dowq, too 'quickly as shown

to lay the fbllowlng winter must be in candling by a large ail' cell, it is a

early hatched in order to mature prop- good plan to' add moisture to the. ma
erly -in time for the season's egg "pro- chine, This may be done by placing a
duction, an -incubator will materially pan of wf\ter, wet sand or-a wet sponge
help. There is an old breeding law in tlfe b.ettoin of the macbine. No
that "like produces like," in which case water should be applied directly to the
it 'is the eggs of, the winter layers that eggs unless it' prevlously has' been
you wish to set to produce 'the next heateit. and is lukewarm. Where, an
season's winter layers, yet it so hap- incubator is usedIt is also a -good plan
pens that the winter layers have laid to have a -brooder. Coal stove brood
out a setting 01' two settings of eggs ers have been very successful when
and are ready first in 'the spring of the properly managed.
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j)c,tller are :'_ outstanding points in of-hot water in the 'box to 'keep t1,Iem-

[)\\er farming. � warm. 1< ke�p the little chicks in thls
P
Only a few motor trucks> were ex- woodhouse J;�Q _

or th�e��(1ays aner-glve

j]illited, b�t they �ere good substan- them, plenty:-of' fresh wa�r" coarse

till I maehtnes adapted for farm use; sand and very littI� feed. I have a

l'pellmatic ttres- seemed to rule 'in wiJffiow at the sc;mtli end of .tne wood

fli�or. : <: . house nel!.l'- the ground fixed,:soJ. can

The city of Wichita had made ready raise i.t.�up.. Outsiae 1-- have a yar!l 15 •

for the visitors and the, officials of feet square. I let them out in that t!Vo

lU',' show had planned' well for their or three «lays, 'then they know where

cOluiOl·t. Ladies 'of one of the ehurches, home is, and I let them-out of .t.Jle yal'd.

run a dining room in the ForUI�._whi�h,
__.. �rs. Pearl Peebles.

IlCl'ume fampus ror i�s c-hiCKen pie Pamona.,'K,an.
.

di uuers, and its cherry ·pie. The old,
_ ..

--'-.--.
-

....

---

.

=

,

SI1Ug runs, "Can .she bake a cherry _ How I, B.a.i8e Turkeys
lie. Billy Boy?'" And some hundreds. .

�f 'ililly hq,J's who attended the 'Wich- A'lady asked me the oth�r day why

ita show, reply,' "She sure cano'J-- I had such gOod; _luck wit.h tUl'��Ys. I

Iu the big' auditorium, which is in- �olcJ..her it wasn t good luck, but know-

dialed in the 'Forum, a free v8.udev.ille ,mg'1lo� to raise them. ,I seldom keep
_

�IJOW was given afternoon and evemng. over DIne hens. as 11 dO,n-t care to keep

;,,11 when it was in progress SQ1l1�9f more than one tom. If::.not YJlfdeC! sep

til" salesmen got a chance to._conce'!-- arately, !he toms, .disturb each other'

tru te on 'one visitor, or to rest their badlY,at mll,ting tIme. I mark, e!lc�
feet and tongues.

-

'_ "

_.

/' hen w}.th !eg "bands or cotored strtng;

"A forum is a center of judicial. and I then buIld _a park 30 feet long, 2(}
-

)J1Jillic business." T�uly it was, fo}-' the-- feet w�de and 8 feet h1gh and cover

furmers went to Wichita, to see ma- over w�tlr poultry wire. This may seem'

chines and to judge them, and few expen�Ive to some, but it saves so muc�
1I'�nt away without definite ideas of time, work a.l!d worry, that you can t

tile good and bad 'points Gf' the various afford to be without �t. Put up .roost

UJltcblDes: It, may not have been con- 4 or 5 feet high, and put in a coffee

cl'J'Iled with lew, Qut the Forum in_barre�,-or one layge_enough so he� can

\\'iehita last week was a center �f tum easily in -It., Drive them there_
"judiclaf" business a center of a great each nfg�t to roost for a while and

public business whicIi we may desig-' soon they.will go in of their own ac

mHO "Better Farming." �ord. In laying season, close the gate
at night. ,Feed oats and kaftr or mixed

Good Oare S:peUs. SUf.�ess grain and a stiff mash in - the pink
in the morning. Leave the- hens in

We have -two hen houses with 8. 12- until ahout 9 or 10 o'clock, or until the

f..ot scratch sbed between as wide as laying hens have all, laid. -Of course

the houses;' and a yard in front so we 'Yatchlng to see if the hen 'has _laid
call shut them inside when.the weather will take-some time,_but I'd rather do

is bad, They �re situated, against a that and know tha't -I would get .]ler

b illside, faclng the .southeast, so tJ!eY egg; -than to follow her thru the buck

get theea):ly morning sunshine. We brush, and across creeks and dltehes as

tar-ked some strips of old carpet on the only one knows who has followed a

cold side wIlich' makes it several de- turkey hen to her nest.
- Then she'll

grces 'wa;mer inside. -The roosts are in decide-to lay somewbereglse tomorrow.

one house and tho, nests are in the As soon as they've all laid.�I turn

other. In the fall after the Ieaves-have them out on the range, and I seldom

all dropped we rake .up a lot,. store. have to-::lmnt a nest. The liens .soon

them in the house where the-nests are, become attached to theff barrel/nest
and use them as needed in the scrat�h and-witllay early in the morning; even
shed. In this litter we throw the gra�n going back to lay there if I should turn

�I) they will have to scratch to get It, a'ne out before she 'lays. I let one' 01'

Ulll! the litter keeps their feet off �f two set just as soon as they- finish
Hie cold groun�.. Hens will n�t lay If their ,first laying.

-

I allow the r�st to

they stand around all day With cold lay their second'Jaying, putting some
fl'('t. - .•.

- , '�. of the eggs under chicken hens- and

.

lVe thoroly ,,,hi_!ewash our chICken some \Ylth, turkey hens.' As soon as

!Ionses twice a year. It keeps down an egg J,lips, under a chicken h(ln, I
Jn�ects and makes. the sUl!l'oundings put, it with, the turkeY.., and if she's too

lJlOl'e healthful. Chickens lil{e a clean crowded; I try to--take poults from

place. I make the nests of foot-wide hen's' nest while still damp and keep
l)o!ll'ds except the front. The. front them warm' for they can't stand any'
�h(juld be jus� wide �nough so that chill, .

and 'may take diarrhea and

11 hen can sUp In on the eggs. ,The high cause others to die.

b�l:lr�s be,tween. keep the bens from' Don't feed, anything for 48 hours.

lll::htmg. If they fIght on the n�sts Then feed hard boiled eggs, onion tops I

liJ,'y will ruin their eggs. We ma�e and lettuce cut firie:--- Feed' only a

1 II 0 or three nes�s. �ogether so tha t �t small amount for each turJ{jly but feed
\\111 be easy to l�ft them. We nail five or six times a day until they are

lhl'llJ about 4 feet from the ground so a 10 days old. By this irme, they are

.

dog; cannot get t�e eggs-;- When. I set a safe to t.!;lrn out on the range, pI'ovid
l)[�)) I put paper In t�e nest to keeP.out ing .they range the right direction and

tbe col?, then I put In plenty of.straw. there's no cranky neighbors to object.
] put In 1 tabl�spoon of smokmg to· In that case, it will pay to herd them

blJ,"('o, tben the egg.r.- The fl�mes of the' two or three times in .the fOI�enoon and

tUlJac�o go all thru the .hen s feathers, afternoon, and feed small grain, such
l.llil If there ar,: any hce t?ey'leave. as kafir, chops or cor,n bread. In this
Ahout a week before the hen IS,tO Qatcb way, you will save what the hawks
] J'Ppeat .the �ose .. After sh� �atches and crows would get and What an oc

J never fllld m_ltes on .the c.hicl,s heads. easional rain may drown. I only lost
j I;€€p the young chicks III tpe house six or seven turkeys the entire sea

\' !Jcre th"e nests �re so when they are, .son. and marketed 127 'fine turkeys
prj.wn I know whlcb are the y.oung and from nine, hens last year.

-

l\ Inch are the old. _
.. . ,:bast but· not least, fight Uce on bens

� _.have an- Ol? .

coffee mill III w�ll:h and turkey hens ,anct:watch out for

�, gJ Illd th� kaflr for the young chicks, wing and head Uce on poults." Dust

\��t ,they. WIll, so'"o�.�at the whole grain. them every few weeks with lice powder
. hca� IS good fIxed the same way. until there is no danger. Grease heads
,l)UletImes we get bulk oatmeal and with lard and coal oil when 2 weeks

�:I�'C them u few f�ds .
of that for a

old. If there"are any lice, this will put
. lnge. and tbey e!IJoy It. We always an end to them Mrs. A. W; :powers.

ll{'�p plenty�'()f gnt and. fresh water New Alban � Kan.
1;('1ore them, and keep their roos�s and __y_, _

ilrinking vessels e1ean. We never have Big Egg Lay.ing Record
,idmess among 0111' chickens. We feed
ThclTJ in the morning about 7 o'clock A dozen hens at the Oregon Agl'iCul
;[Illl do not 'g-ive them any more till 5)n tural college's farm at Salem, Ore.,
the evening. They go away aI!d stay bave set a new world record for egg

�\ll,.da:v. but yon .will find them right. production, .Tames S. Dryden, professor
.11 Ie III the �venIllg. '.

' at the college. has announced.

When the Incubator begllls to hatch Each of these hens in one year laid
put a pasteboard box OIr' top, and more" than 300 eggs the best producing

'Head a piece of old blank�t or piece 330 and two othel's'323. __ .

::; .\:'?Ol <:al'pet over the box, a,pd as the All tb� hens, accord!ng to Prof.

11 1,1,1 �\ens -get dry I take. th�m out of Dryden, are of the straIn tb9t several

\\�. IJH�llbator and put them III the box. years ago developed Lady McDuff, the
1if.'11 thru hatching I take them to a first hen to have laid more than 300

;\."ollhollf'e thaf is close and dry. We eggsAl year in a trap nest. Her rec

I.�\'e a box 2 feet<wide and 4 feet IQJ1g o1'd was 303.
l'.'llh a piece of old car-pet Oyel; the top_ --------

II JIl! a STack 3 �r 4, ine-hes wige-t.lie Wouldn't it be nice --if everybq_uy's
1"!J�th of 'the' box for them to run in work. was as easy as the other fe'JIow I'allli ont. of. We put 1 two·�allon· jug thinl,s it is?

.

-'
,

t·"\ -

(
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Put the whole flock through the first:-
.

few critical weeks sound and healthy. _

-

Thousands of �o�try raisers are ��in� �
.

Dr;LeGear'spquJtryPrescriptioD
�

--:::"to save their flOcks from leg weakness,
gapes, bowel troubles, etc., and to fit
them for strong and��dy growth and

prpfitable laying.
- .

-

Use ,D.... LeGe.r�. ,/ltewStoc"IIiI_� Poultry Book':-'.
P·oul

'

•. Pre.scrip-tion l:�.; !:":!ma�:r��=
.__

;t. ,

,
IIDd Poultry. Written by Dr. LeGear at- ,

terl!7 y..... _=.noe as • pract1slq

to save y{)ur chi<:�s,strengthen. �ree4- �8e�1�":a��==
ers and help fertility. '

.

.

_

•
!!!!8II1&pa.tpald. -

T�y a P�ska�e a� My ·Risk.\·. .:

Every package is 8014 on a money -hack'I/--

guarantee. For, twenty-seven years a prac

tising graduate veterinarian poultry raiser -

.

using my own remedies; I stand ready to re

fund your money through my dealer on any

Dr. LeGear Remedy· that fails to give satis-

faction. See YQur dealer today.:
-

.'
Sold by 40,000 dealers-n�ver by-peddlers.
Dr. L. D_ LeGear Medicine Co•.
746 BOward Street St. LOul•• MOo

_.......
'\.
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BABY··CHICKS
. FOR SALE
SELECTED STOCI!! FROM
,OOOD.;-EGG PRODUCERS

WRITE TODAY FOR

,.BOOKLET. PRICES AND
FURTHER INFORMATION

'Yoa_ ralH_ eIIf,*
ens and do It ...aI ... than /
wlth·heDS. Lea. work and
_t...pro6ts. BoreBateh
In""batora are time-tiled
and acl.!ltI6call,. correct.

Made of California red
wood. Doable walls, InBol
ated. 'Copper hot water
heatlngByotem. Automatlc-
heat regulator. Room,.

�':,W����� tray. � Book

S1.JB£ JL\TaI· COLONY BROODIR
.

bel!t8 'em an for t:alala. chlck_.
CUt trOD stoYo h..ted with noaI •

•
Purefreaho.. ""d •••Db..t"Jilo

-

erawdlna or mootberlQ. BalM

_ all "our cblcka. Let qa tell FOQ
about oar SaN Batob llratam.

FREE=e���/!�=
pro1ltobl. poult07 n1alQ.

SUIIl aUcB IftCUBATOl co.
Bu14 Fn...t,R....

Poult17 Department "-

.

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
-

OMAHA, NEB.

Home-Made
Brooders

�I.��Sw�:�� ��Ic���lddl����t"b:g;-{,V.I���
You can make them rIght. at homo f.em an

ordinary - box, or .change any make old
brooder to thIs kind. just seod us names of

2 or S -friends away from your post, o(flce who

r.:ior�����tor:bSO���lYwe Ir�!�� :�d f�;{ W�
WBY CHICKS DIE.IN THE SHELL

just at hatching time. -This can save you from

,100 to $000 tills spring. Send-nnines today.

RAISALL REMEDY ·CO.
BLACKWELL, OKLA.

,

�

PRElInER BRAND
Egg Bnskots. Egg Bo,es. Chick
BOl:(>s; B\lck�ye and Sure Hatch
Incubators. Hovers: Best Line
Water };'ounta. Feeders. Poul ..

try Supplies. Save 5 to 250/1'.
CataloG' Free, WESTERN BOX
ANO BASKET CO •• Omaha.
Nebraska.

.
-

..... --.

IITIONAL HollowTILE SILOS'.,Last FOREVER
,Cheap to.lnatalJ. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO IIlowlnll In ."

Ereat Earl, IIlowl.,. Down
Immedlata SIlt)ll!llni P....lnc. _

Steel ReinforJleDlent. every coone of TII••1
Write today for prle... Good terra.

tory open 10' live •••nt..
.

NATI9NAL TILE SILO CO.
305A R. ';101. Bid•• , lANSAI 'GIll. ...' _
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ElTatic Market for Corn
(aontlnu'e� 'Page 52.)

in tile s1?eculativ� market, wun tho
gains as much as �O cents a- bllshl!lfrom the low point III the fore part of
the week. The net gailE were about 1
to 2 cents a bushel., Action of the
speculative trade indicated a more 01'
less bullish disposition on the part of
the,!!ountty, buying orders fQl' the May
corn delivery-by the feeders have been
an important factor in sustalntng val
ues� T�e large speculative ·operators
are -dlstlnctly beari� iIJ, thei�. views,but oppos�tiol.,l, resulting lar,gely trom
the unsattsractory movement of COrlL
has made their' efforts to dewess price'
uns_uccessful �xcept' for -a very. short
period. The markeb- operation's are
hampered in a' measure by the ruling of
the United States Grain Corporation
which .

prohibits 'any individull frout
extel!ding l)1s 1,in�s apove 200,000 bush
e�s' ill either direction. Because of.
this, an oversold condition can easily
develop in the market, which brings

; about an upturn. . '

_

.

.

Wheat is in a rather perplexing po
.sltlon, and opinions of the trade art!

J,'emarkablr divlded, Those who are
bearish on wheat place much emphasis
upon the export situation. and the dis
couraging outlook for buslness in either
wheat :qr .·whMt flour wtth Euro{ican
counrrtes, That such a view. preva ils.
of cogrse, is the"result of the recent'
serious. depression in foreign exchaugo
rates. . ..Exporl:�rs generally report :I

�arked; ll!-.�.k of in!luiriis from import
mg nations of Europe, and, tho stuto
ments from . abroad indicate, almost
generally that the people are in a plight
so far as fodd Iscoucerned, the amount
of wheat and flour lell:l\� 'the United
States is less than a yeul'-.ago. 'l'he
serious -obstacle is' the inability of tor
eiguers to pay 'for American products.

Gronna Bill Depresses Wheat
.

Domestic demand for wheat is' of a

fluctuating character- In the past
week hard winter and dark hard

_

wheat were forced up 3 to 10 cents a

bushel, while red winter wheat eased
off 1 to '5 cents a bushel, wltjl somo
grades down as much as 10 cents. Pre
.miums on hard winter over the gOY'
ernmeut scale amount to about 47
cents a bushel, 'tho early in the week
some sales of the cheaper grades ha 1'['
'been made within' .a few .cents of the
guaranteed prlce.. The market has
been thrown into an unsettled condi
tion largely as it r�sult of the efforts
of Senator Gronna of !)l'orth Dakota to
repeal the Lever Guaranty Act IIlld
abolish the. Grain Corporation. This,
in subs�ance, would repudiate the gov
ernment's guarant;e., of·'$2.18 a bushel
in Kansas City for wheat of the I!lHl·
.20 crop. If the Gronna bill becomes II

law, -which the trad'e noiv sedQ,usl.y
d'oubts, it would not be surprisibg [0

I
see a very sharp break, possibly to be ..

=================�=============�==================�=��� low $2 a' bushel, as an immediate re-

I
suIt. The tratle, whiclf now is assured

, Ii guaranteed price of $2.18 in Kallsa�
I City, might beeome panic],y and throW
much of their grain upon the market
Oats have moyecl in rather small yol·

ume, andy.with the rebound in corll.
the repof'ted inquiry -for the III ill 01'
grain from exporters and the illlprol'cCi
domestic ·demund, .. the market hus dis
played strength. Carlots adyancc<l 1
to 4 cents a bushel, feeding gracl!'''
bl"inging a top of 92 cents in 1(I1I1S1l"
City, and seed oats around 96 cenl6
last week.: ';t..'he May delivery gaillcll
about 2% cents a bushel. ,\Vith Ull!

approa!;h of 'Wring work in the Soutli.
demand from that section is impro\'[U;:
quite sharply, and. Shipments in thai:

d�rectio� are heavy.
.

Kafirs Decline
Kafil' and milo have cleclined about:

10 to 15 cents a hundredweight, tlie

cheaper grades bringing slightly mon°
than $2. Scratc;'h .feed manufacturers
o'r ·the East are buyfng 'only sparinglY,
anticipating a freer movement and de'
clines in prices. Unless corn is �le:
.pressed" sharply, the sOl:ghum gralliS
will continue a-round. $2 a 11l1lld�'l'cl'
weight in t!j.� immediate. future. hHlI
sas is a liberal snipper. .

.

Attempts of de.alers to 'cover on tlleJ[
contracts for Feln'!lUry shipment Ii:l'

bolstered the'-..brim market, spot bl'lIli

being qnotetl llround *41 a tOIl, saCl;l'C\basis Kansas City. March brllll snit
a:ronl1cl $ND 1'0 !Ii·10· a ton. .Mills [In! 11,,1

or'l"ring hl'lll1 fr.eel�r. Shorts hfl I'e 1101

improved apprecl'a.lIlv '�<;ince the rC(·t·lI�
1\111, . gray' being of'fel'ed: arOI;lIl(l ::;-11
a ton. ' f'"

--

\

,5� KANSAS· FARMER' ANQ
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.If you would enjoy· having a Fruit Garden and Orchard like this; Seventeen

. ;rrees�' Vines and Berry Bushes, just plant thjs Mammoth Fruit Collection.
"CALLOU'SED GRAPE CUTTINGS"

'.From selected vines in the' best of tJut
great Southern Michigan vineyards•. eat
ti�ng. about nine 'inches long. are t3.k'en,
and buried -rn damp, 'lOol pits until the,
under-go a process called "callousing." The
cuttings win then take root as soon aa

planted. The "Calloused 'Grape Cuttings"
m this collection are all produced in thia
manner. ·-They.-grow rapidly, make strong,
healthy vines, and bear large crops.

ONE KIEFF£R pEAR
,

� .
.

;GRAITED APPLE AND PEAR TREES "PEDIGRJlBD FRUIT l'LANTS ";"
/I'hes!!' grafted. apple and pear trees are" The �e<Y Raspberry and the Dewberry
produced by a method thzt insures enry plants in "this' collection haye been selected
jrcfod quality. From bear)ng trees, the new from fieldir that have made high records
·ll.ranches ("scions") are cut, and carefully. for heavy production of quality fruit. By
grafted to a root of .oe· same type. The following the Instructions, yOU can secure

little grafted tree takes- roof as soon as it new plants every' year from these we send
iii planted, makes vig.rous growth, and you, and extend your planting every sea
will outstrip and out-yield a larger tree son. The REX }!verbearing red raspbert'y
planted at the .sarne time. ,Each little tRq will begin to bear in ninety days altee..
planting, and continue . until. fall. ", is about a foot higll.

� ONE SNOW APPL� 2 REX Everbearing �ed Raspberry

--.
Deep 'red skin, almost A picking every

week'from.
..

Large; angular. .
a n

deblack. Pure whrte flesh of June to October. The new "lIgh.�y Irregular In shape,
peculiar rrch flavor. Very canea bear ftrst year,. 90' day� this old varlet, Is the

,

sweet and juicy. �ears big arter planting. Benrtea large._ standard wlnter{>ear eve_IY- I ,

crops rat an early age. A flrm, .aweet, and of dellchtfub wheY"; Dark green. A
,..,'

Russian variety and very flavor., A most dependable . splendid keeper. at Its best '

..
hardy. --' new trult.· In late winter,

".
. \

/

_

ONE ,WEALT,HY APPLE 2 ImproJed.l'ucretia Dewberry
-

ONE Bt\RT�ETf �EAR
•

0
.. ":Another f_vorlte Russian:

Ii
Vines covered every !\um- Yellow skin wlili

red"varlety.\ Yellow�vercast mer with Immense clusters blush. Flesh sweet. jul9Y
'

.

,. arid
.

streaked with red; of big, sweet b..rrles. Rich, .. and spicy flavor. Very mel-
Flesh Is sweet, metttng , winey flavor. Very julcy._.low when .rIpe.' Can be

,

and tender, but slightly - Individual fruits a't'erage picked· and - eaten. from ..
. tart. Has few equals for 1"" Inch Ion!!, and an luch the tree. Yields heavily,

every purpose.' _

_ through. .beglus to bear early.
.� .

�

3 ·<DELAWARE GRAPE· Red
.

Large, well�shouldered. p,bml>,act bUDche� of'
bright red, b'eautlfully flavored grapes. Makes
:lelly or grape j�lce of finest flavor and aroma.

Complete, II·
lustrated Ins
-t-ructions for

Planting".. �. '\

Satisfactory
Growth

.Guarancecdl
\

3 CONCORD
GRAPE
:. Blue· ....

•

The best blue or purple
grape g1'own, and the univer
sal favorite, More Concords
are grown a.nd sold every

_ .-·..,..ear than all otl:!er varieties,
\ on account 01: 'lts wonderfUl
quality. '

;'
.

·3 NIAGARA,
GRAPE.

.

.

.• White·
Immense clusters of de-

o 1�lous.
-

wa.xy-whl!.te grapes.
_Rern,arkably sweet and juicy.
'Good tor wine, preserves or
jelly. In fl'avor It much re
sembtea the Concord•. A pro
lIftc bearer.

The Se v en teen
trees, plants, etc., in
this collection are

GUARANTEED to
r_ch you in llood
conditio'n, and..t,o
'ro....

·

too your utis
faction. Failinlil in
.which, they ",ill be
REPLACED, at'your
request, absolutely
without char.e.

.....1'.; wrapped in e.ch
. packalle. They are

fully illustrated with
pictu,res and dia ..

vrams� .howin, Just
what . .to do, and how
and when to do it.· ..
By followinll these
simple directioDl! ),011
will have ",cces••

AlI:Sent POSTPJ\Ulto YOUr Mailbox! Send'>for it Now, TODAY!I

f�'�'�"�-�""""""".""""""""""'.'
,. = KANSAS_.FAR1UER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas. :

9.'or- Sn/.�c�·al Offer' - Enclasec. find $ ..•..... for which send me your publication for a tenm of �

� _ years aod the fruit collection pOitpald 8. per youroffer.' �
- �

.....
We will send this fruit collection _ �

with.·a one-year subscription to Kansas. : Name : -: ,:.. �
Farmer and Mail and Breeze for $1.50 _ � _

or with a three-year subscription for _ '

$2.50.
. '

� Address .. � . . .. . .. . .. .. ,................................................... :••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••, .

25-Cords aD�x
Easily Sawed By One MaD.

,

Easy tomove from'cut to cut. 'Make
big profits cutting wood. Cheap
and easy tg operate.

OTTAWA19.§SEf!
�'DoeB 10 men's work' at one-tenth the eO!!t.
- Makes work easy. E;'nginc can also be used for
running pumps and) other machinery.• Saw
1l1adeeasilyremoved. Write forour low price.

, Callh or Easy Paymen",
Ottawa
Mig.Co.
1469Wood St.
Ottawa,

.

� Ka.5_

ft.
Alllerica',
PiQneer

Deg Medicines

BOOK-'ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Malled free t. an,. address by
tile Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., hie.,
us Weat 311t Street, New York

Look tb the Grinde,.. Thel7 do the
work I Bowlher'6 Cone. Shape
Irrlndel'll are the correct prineiple
In Feed Mill construction. They
mean larller arindinsr lunaee
el08etoeenter,of Shaft;thusMore
C.p.cil,., Lirbter Draft, LOIlli� Life.

:-PO:�r: �n:�ar:tis:ft�;:��r::.�:;,��
Bowl'lher. Have used" No. 4. ten yearll
with teSB tban Ono Dollor per year for
repairs. U R. W. Walt. JaeousbuTO. O.

'\ 10 sizes; 2 toi5 H. P. Write
for r"'ce cataloguo.· Gl

_N. r. QOWSHER CO., SOUTH BEND. IND.
P.tter.ol1'l 'Machinery Co., Gen'. Agto.

1225 W. 11th St .• Kar.ouo City, Mo.

FAC'E POWDER
A box cont.lnlnc "
gcncrollS supply ot

.... high STadO face powder
scnt frea and postpaid to a11 who send WI only 10
crnls for n-3-months' subscription to tile HOllsehold.
!1 magazioe of from 20 to 32 pngcs monthly. contain-
ing stories. fashions. fancy work and recipes.
'�ho Household. Dent. F.P.4 •. Topelta. Ran.

WHEN WRITING TO OUF�' ADVERTiSERS PLEASE MENTION KANSJ.\S-.FARMER AND'MAIL AND BR�EEZE
: _-/
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Twenty-two counties in Southwest
K'.lIsas with three C'olorado and· twO
Oldahoma counties.' are showing their
faith in advertisiilg by� planning to �U
Sl�'nll $25,060 tbis sm:ing- in telling tbe . -" ,

.po"

rp'i of the \vo1'1el' of 'tJ:!e oppol'ttmities
)(Ir settlers in, this section. It is-

jlllilited out tbat this territory wbich
r.=�������������������������=�����===��===========��;"'1

IS bigger tban- Belgium bas only 100;-
(HilI POl)lllation. Tile crops in this teui-·
or,\' last season were- worth mor.e tban
](1<1 million dollars: Every. county in

/Jr' h' d
.

-ih" section bas· COlltrilmted- its quota
.

t
:

e.w.1D W':D.� no a ;.�
tl, 'lIe advertising fund,

.

- :..' '.- ..,
-' _�t�. "., .. i .�:-

...

Fcbruary_21, 1920, •

JlI the bay market, firmness in the

[ICI[Cl' grades of aU liay and I'xtl'cn�;!
wc:tlmess in the cheaper: 0:!'ferings ur;r
bP("lming more marked, Buyers are

tlillilig for .the better grades, and re

jcdiOllS by' buyers in-the South are be

COIning more numerous, forcing dealers

It) ",hip'- a better quality hay. The

DlIII,'ment .Is of enormous proportions,
aJf,J1fa still making up the bulk _of the
offt·rings. Tame hay is unusually
,1J'dllg, selling' around a top of $30,
til!' activity being attributed to the fact

Ill,: I large- Southern and. Eastern 01'

dl'1'.·; have been.. turned to this market

bl','anse of the inauility of' Eastern
tel'luinals' to' obtain . supplies� snow in

ilil' Central states restrtetlng the

ID()"cment.

Missouri is Showing- Them,'
I;old Marjoram:-215499 has set a.uew

record for Jerseys starting test at the

n!!l' of 11 years. She was placed on

Ie,!. when 11 years' and 3 months

IIld. and during the year produced 15,-
5::11 pounds milk and 851.7,. pounds- fat.
'1'111' record , incidentally is' the best

.ler�ey record ever made in-the state of
)Jissol1l'i. Mermatd's 'Lily May. was

'

tile rormer, MIssQuri Jersey: Champion
wit h a record- of 12,838.8 pounds milk

allri 780 p_ollnds fat; when 7, years and
5 mouths old. So- Gold, Mai'joram be
comes "champion wltli' a comfortable

margin of 71 pounds tat,
Gold- Marjoram _ was. first placed' on

official test when 6 years old, and she

now bas' completed three years' r9,<'ords.
Like some formerly- popular beverages
sill' is improving witb age, for her last

record, althomade at an advanced. age,
is uerbest, Jiler three records 81'e:

Milk Fat Age
Pounds _. Pounds Yrs, Mos.
11,204.9 593.5 6 10
13,064.0 7()0.1 9· 4

16',63'0.0 861.7 11 ." 3

np until the ... time.. Gold' M-arjoram
completed lier last test, Sophie' 19th of
Hood Fanm had' been lile highest-test
ill;; ll-year-old: Jersey in the counnw.
At that age Sopbie 19rth produced! 1'5;.
U-�<'; pounds milk- and 847· pounds filt.
The new Missouri Jersey Champio_

\\lIS bred. by W. C, Moore of Parsons,
Knn., and is now owned-byJ. E. Jones,
of Liberty: Mb. Her' sire is-' Financial

Count, a half brother of, the former

Wfll'h],1s champion J!lrsey", Financiill
\'0II11tes8. 'rhis· probably accounts 'for
Ihl' fine record she has just. completed.
r'inancial I�ing.- is the grandsire of Gold·
Ala "joram,-

Schwab on Gr.eatness

When T.heae myself being praised I
l�Ji this story to bring me to a realizll-1tlun of what every true lllan ought to
il·I'i.n says 0liades M. Schwab:

.. [ was· coming' borne from. the mms
:ll Homestead auout 30 yea-I);: ago. I,
1\,,,,: manager there, and a manager in
a 'Ieel town is a pretty big'fellow, Be
ill" y�ung; I was puffed up. 1- was

S(',d'cd in my buggy with my negro
'�l \·:tnt, Bob, preparing ..10' go home,
\\'ltl'n a worldngman's wife and' little
girl tame by; .

,;

'Look, deal',' L heard- tbe woman

�;',\' to the child. 'That is, M,r-. Schwab.'
'l'he ohild looked. quicklY'and asl,ed :
. 'Which' oney' "-'l'he New Success.

Advertise the' Southwest,

Proteee Y..our Moior- Car
. with · l etter. tubrica�nt

:: ..
Motor c� lubrieants.areused to'protect the'wearing parts..

- - TIlese parts �eally' operate on a- film; of oil that' must -be

kept constant under' .alr conditions- or metal will: grind·
against metal';�.:wear ana, destruetiOn. will; result.

Naturally, a lUbdeant that will maintain: this, fiitn: ofOil.
most perfectly .under all. conditions is- the best one- toi use.
TheIle is but ene kind of a. lubricant that, will give- your.
car the: greatesfj- proteetioa. in, t�; way-and" this· is II<

lubricant made fromPennysylvanie'crude oils.

HERMQLINE,lubrieants are' made exelusively:fro� the',
best pelil1'lsyllv.ania crude.

- This.me:ins that theywlll stand'
up under: the ho'ttest. temperatures..created within, }'i0ur"
motor when other lubricants' blieak. down. Tlli&>means,
that H'ERMOLlNE: will assure you� safe and> C0JJlSta1'1t

lubrication. This means' that HERM()LINE� will: give:
.

greater protection, longe17'1ife andsmoother and better

operation. to yourcar;
You can' be sureof securing lubricants 'made exclusively
from-Pennsylvania-crude-oils when you: insist that your:

g�ag� man supply youwith HERMOLINE.,

There �:3. five ·tests. by
which the-supreme qualitY.. I�
of lubricants made from
Pennsylvania crude oil�
are shown, and' byI' tl;J.ese.
-tesbl.HERNIOLINE lubrip

\. cantsiare. prov.ed superinr:
for use in your motor car;

..truck, tractor.or aeroplane,"
Gievity:

j Tbe-g_vitiY,ofim oilshows
: aoits: density., Eu:�cantB_

.

< lIlc�HERM0l.:INE, mad'll
i fr.om. PennsyJ:vania, cr.ude
,. ,0Us, run. liigb-in gravity"
,

. (from 30 to 33 degrees)�:
" and'are- invad-ably filtered,

oils.. that. contain. a: small,

percentage of,- carbon••
-;

.
Viscosily--

The, viSC'osity test sho.mr;
:! tyre. a6il.ity·of'oil' to' retain'

- its j pody under extreme

lieats. Inferior.oils,usWU1y·
hll-vea'highvisoosit}rlwh�Ie.....
Pennsylvaniaoils have low ..

viscosityl(from--J:SO to 2IJO'

atI70�), butW'trensulijebted·
toaheatanywhere near-the'
temperature. of a working-

-

•

_
motor: Penll8ylvania' oila,

.

BUr.pass all in'viscosity,'and'
lubricating;capacity;.

I!luh' ani.Fir...
The flash. rest; shows-- at

.

what: temperature: the Iva
pors: CQ,._ming· off- the' oil'
will' ignite when a small

,
flame is' brought close. to'

� its surface;
'r .

The'fire' test ahowsrat.wbat
temperature' the oil itself

.
will burn. Oils.refined from,

" Pennsylvania crude'show
a. flash of- 4000 Falir_,. and.
over-a',-fire teat of 45'0°;

Put' it- to any teat' you like-H£HM.QLlNE i., tlw lubricant

Jiou ./aouICl in.i$� upon-for.your motor· car. truck'or tract01'.

-HERRING MOTOR COMP�NY
Des'Moinefj Iowa-

l
\ ,

J

Color'
-

Some of- the' ligbtest col- -

orelt-oils. often' contain rtie'
.

most carbon, so that tests
of, color-sliould, never. be.
taken, as'·

. proof of- quality,
without· the other tests

described- in. this·, coli.lInn..

Filtering, .

Packers �Iiow Good- Faith

1
.

C
)

If there
-

were no advertisem�nts, would you know
whether you wel�e buying dependable or shoddy
g00ds-?- The time-has come when no man can. be.. a.

judge of the innilmerable' articles necessary in life.
He must deperrd on the reputation of the maker. Read'
the ad.vertisements arITl be infol'nrectun a reliable mar

ket.

'.
III announclng___ an open subscription

!l'! on stock in the new Armour leather.

"''''ljl<lny of Delaware, the Armour in
I.";·",t� are showing evidence of good
la ,It in carrying out the terlDs of. their

d;;I\'Cment with the At.torney General
('1 I he United States. Packers re

(('IIlIy promised to- dissolve t.heil· in

{(·l"'..:ts in a numher of subsidiary uusi·
lll"l'� with which they have been o.on

IJelJ"a, The fact that this stock is of

�rel] to tbe general public is, evidence

,Jar the leather company will not he a II
.

<:il[!)Ollflaged Armour- monopoly.
I.:;;;;;===;;;;;==============================;;;;:;==========;;;;;=;;;;;;.J
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FARMERS' . CLASSIFIED' AnVE-RTISING
Rate: '12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for less than four insertions; foul' .01' more consecutive insertions the rate is 10 cents a wozd. Count as awoJ;1l each abbreviation, initial or number in ad ve r t i sem e n t and signature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders.Reali estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. '-.'

d,

I:.

I

TABi,E OJ!' RATES: I
Words �l;�o K�,"el� One Four 11I�I-A�T-E-'R�N-l'[-'-Y--f-I�O-S-P�ITAL AND HOME FOR FOR SALE OR TRADE-7-20 BULL TRAC- TOB ....1:CO:- OI"D HO]ltESPU'N CHEW'i;?,�10 ....•. $),20--$4.00 \Vards tfme times un rortuuat e girl:; during confinement. tor. Good as new. John Duesing. Spear- 01' amo lr l ng. Not doped, just Old Nalu!"'tl11 J.n ·1.4,0 26 .. : $3.12 $10.401 Ba-bies adopted free. 'l'he Veil. 15 'Vest ville, Kun. L.eaf. Trial offer. 2 pounds, prepaid. *'112 _. l.44 4. R'O 27 3.24 10.80

I
aist. Kans"s.-(;ity. Mo.' 'VANTED-SECOND HAND CHANK SHAFT I

Ke n tuck y Tobacco Assn .. Dept. F, HUWl"'_13 1.[,6 5;2(} 28 3.36 11.20 POSTAL BHIl\GS FRE8' BOOKLE"�ALI. and repairs for 1916 Rumely all-purpose ville. Ky.14 1. H r,. 60 29 3. 48 g.�g, .n bout patents and t ru d o mat-lca and thetr 12-2-1 traclor. HarolLJaeger. Vesper. Kltn. I ·h-;--.E""C;;N""T=U-;';C"'l"'(;-;Y"";-;S�.E""�X:-:-'L"''''RC'.-'''�-=F:-:I''N''''-=mC-=L'''O=N�G--S-I-L-I\\:15 ],80 6.00 30 3.60 " CO"t. Shepard nnd Campbell. Patent At· THRESHING COMPA'NY 'VANTS '1'0 BUY Iea f tobacco for sale, grown on our o wni�:::::' �:�� �:�g i�:::::: �:�i ��::� � tOl"lleys, 732 8th St.. 'Vashington. lG H. P. s teu rn engine nnd :":2-52 tn. sep- fal'nl�. No nud�le man. Good chewing alHi2 ' -

2 3'j 3 9' 13.20' KODAKERS_ANy SIZE ROLL FILM DE- a rntor In good co n d l t lo u. Ray Easton. Sec., s;TIoklng. Srnoktng, ten pounds fOI' s I.18 1U r . n 6
13.60

I
veloped ancl six velox pr-tn ta made fOI' 25 Beattie. Kan. Chewing: six pounds, $3.00. Ord e r quick Ill'.19

1
�.2S 7.60 H 4.0S I

fore thl I II Ad B t120 �. 40 8.00 3" 4.20 14 00 cents, cash with order. Runnel' Film Fin- C �SE 20-40 TRACTOR, S� BOTTOM 56 B J SI a .gone. ams ro rer-a, B",.
21 :. �.fi� �.4(1 1U 4.32 14:40 i s h i n g' Corn puny, succesaor to E. J. RUnner, ·plow, $1.500. Heider 12-:20 tl'iictol', 'tl1l'ee Bal1.kUI' we I, h.. y, Reference, First National
2� 2.1.i4 8.80. :n 4.44 14:80 Edgerton, I(an. bo t tom plow, $8-50. Fine "conditIon. Ira -==='�==========�==:;=====23 2.n 9.20 38 4.66 15.20 INVENTORS WRITE FOH OUR iLLUS- Elllig, Abilene, Kan. -

24 , .. 2. S. 9.611 :19 4.68. 15.60 t rn ted book and evidence of conception S=TC:O:-'P=--A�N"'D=--=Rc:E::-:A"'D=---=-LC:I-='L""T=-L�b�-�'''''T::-:-:IV=IS=-'=rC:.El�E"'�"''' ];'OR TJlE TABLE,26 :;.UO 1.0.00 - 40 4.80 16;00 b lun k. Send model or sketch for our opfn- power lransmittor for Ford and :Q.odge �--------- Ion of its patentable aa ture, Highest refer- cars. 10 days free·'trlal. Write for clt'f!ulu,', CLEAR EXTRACTED. HONEyL(;O-POUNJ)S
.

I AT ti Alladve'tlisinocopy, ence s, prompt service. Reasonable terms. WIn. RUS!:!Iell, Salina, I{.an. can, 18c a pound. L. GOl'such, La zenr.peer,a lYO lee dfllcon!'inuance or· �d:;,toY;.Jc.Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, WashJng-
HAR1' PARR "OIL KING" 3". FOR SALE,

I
Colo.

intClul.:Xl !<n' Ow Olassified De: (i;���:::;fh,�;·fs�o�.�% ],<'AIHlI[OUNT MAT ERN I T Y HOSPITAL with four bottom plow. Reason for sell- HONEY OF SUPgRIOR QUALITY. .,I\LSO
,h'ls of/ic8'.;by 10 u'ciuvk Sa/.wr/fay 1norni,ny, one wee« for con tf nemen t : priva.te,. prIces reason-

in g', dlsso.lut.i01l of partnership. � Al got John-
N a.�e�n c�untr's �celuse, Price Jist free. E.

Sn advance o'llubli�ation. .. able, may wo rk for boa rd, babies adopted, son. Slnolan. Kan., Saline Co. . . osa, onroe. s.
.

Write for booklet. lVII's. T. B..Long. 4911 WILL BUY USED THR1�SHrNG OUTFIT HONEY-FANCY EX'1:'HACTED MOUNTAIN; East 27th St .. Kansas City, Mo. for cash. First lotter say least price on

I
Sunshine. GO pound cans .. 22c hore. Til'''

El\IPLOY1UENT I HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND board YOUI' stn t lon, repairs necded,. size, 01' more delivered fvee; 10 pounds, $::'1,.
� .__�_�_�__�__� � dairy products by city people. A small make,

frei.ght
trom you to rue. other mror- �eliver�d. Jatiffactbo,: guu run t ecd. J. :II.

WANT:aD-1I1ARRIED ]l[AN TO WORK ON classified advertisement in the Topeka Dally mallon. ;1. 111. R.. Box 101, Boynton .. 01,1". �allcn" er. ree ey. 0 o.

grain farm. F'ra n k FIshel'. "�J.lson. Kan. Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears. FOR SAJ"E-:lIACHINERY FOR MODERN OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLAI';S.8S." SPI���=="-�-"c-�=�==,--.,.-=--=c==,-== tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at flour mttl of 'it> bbl s. cunacttv. fi double cial price for a few weeks, Uuuranteed lp,FARM· HAND "VAN'!'8D AT O::-lCE �.R small cost-only one cent a word each 10- stands roll's, plansifter, reels, purifiers, clean- keep all summer. aO-gal:-bul'rels, 35e sa t.:team fieJd wor-k. A. H. Smtt h, HamUw'n, Bertion. Try it, lng m a eh l ne ry. e ve ry th l ng fot' a complete 60-gallon bu ri-e le. 30c a gallol�) Cash withKans. --

FREl;: BOOK ON PATgNTS-'\'RITE '1'0- mill. ,Tust the thing for ru rme rs' mill. for or(ler. 'Vlnaton Grain Co., 'VIl"ston. N. C.,\VAN'rED-A !>IAHHIE]) �IAN TO ,,'ORK day -fol' free copy of "How to Obtain a one-third original co;,t. Otto St r-owlg , 420 "TfUJ BESTO" "ROCKY MOUNTA]�by the yeattl' 011 farn).· Eugene V;/. Sowle, Pa tout." Contains valuable tn ro rmut ion and West 10th, rropel�a, h... ClIl. honey, lIght colored, t hl ck, fine f la vornd.Randall._ Na.n, advice to Inventors. Tells how to secure pat- .

I
Per can. rtve pounds net, postpaid anvwner.-

1I1��";1l;'�n�t �1�lI6�:"\V '�';c�'f,��L ITs�E����: ri�t,';· fo�el��It�'(g�e�fOl;t�l,��cl�n��br�u,l;ai���� SEEDS, ��ft"l� ��d�·�IOT�i:eC�I��;,_5Jo Iloe;e';. 'i:��t���..?�:Fl'anldln InsLllute. lJell!. 01[,. Rochester. N. Y. free. (20 years expertence.) Talbert &
'VHITE SWEET CI-:OVER.ljUSHEL�,$15.1 Association. Den ver, Colo.

O ' ON FARlIl Talbort, 4215 Talbert Building, Washington,lIiARRJE:l) MAN TO 'S RI\. ". Adolph Goering, 1I10un']l'idl;'.e. Kan.

1
-near Tc,poka..

'

Siale wages expected in D. C.
SUDAN GRASS FOR. SALE-lfi CENTS A . 'VANTED,fll'st tetter. H. C. Obn1cilt, R. 28, 'I'o p ek a,
pound. 'Y. C.' Topliff. Howa.l'd. Kan. ."

.

,

������kc';;)���A�'l�I�D�I;�I?'�a�E t�\�{[: PLAYS F:��T�;�:�TS;[QNOLO,GS, Sl�r:,� CI�'��;dESi�VI�YF�I�� l:;;;;;'�nd����,�:
W�i�2'Egi;;����fe�so;,Oi';;�Y1:� K��i.RLOAj)

.Good hOJT!t. Address :,!O:: East 5.th, Chcr ry- 1 recitations, dr+l la, m l ns tre l and v a u d e vl l l e SD.MAC CANE SEED, $2 PER BU. SACKED
','ale, KarJ. -

.. I .1 joi"es and .slc.etches; ideas for en,te)'tainnlellts.' and recleaned. E. E. J\fc-Ilies. Ne ss City, I fLANTS
WANTEJr BY EXP8H[t:::>1CI�D GRADUATE, Send,f?l'·slreDe·ca�aIOg,·S DrC"I":'�,ltC Publishing K[1n.

S"C·.I\.-E'D
I
STRAWBERRY PL.�NT"- $4 to . ss PE.I'mechantc, work in l;u!,;..Ig'e or d rl v In g trac-I Co" 042 0, ea rbo rn t., lIC�O. RECLE r\NED Bi-\.RLEY SJ:::F.D..d.. , � \

�o,'. JOHn Rust, 4�� w est Fifth St., Fort $1.65 bush.e!. Oscar "'ill<ens, LOl'l'alne,: 1000. List n-co. J. Sterling, Judsonl",
:Scott, Karl. Ka n. _ i ..::�c:r,.-k=.-:::-:-=.=--====-_��=�.� _

lIfARRIEJJ MAN F'OI-: ALl, ROUND FARM �CHANCES �� SUMAC C\NE SEJi:D. $H.O PI�n HUN- FOH SALE-WHITE SILVEJl SKIN BOT'.
\�"ol·l{ .. Bandy with a l l k in d e of rnachtnery ., . � P" , 1'- S l"" TO d rcd. Test 99, 1919 crop. G. E. Irvin, II torn onIon sets. r-un $10.000; per bushel.

;tlH1 carnern er \VOI·I<. S. O. Webb, Box 39,
FHbE BOOh. ON A�. E,N r -WR TE

.'
-

Ga� Oklu $4 F. O. B. Hutchinson. Reference Citizen". flay for free copy of 'How to Obt a l n a �' .

B;1I11{ G C Curtis Hutchinson KunNewport, Ark. Pate'llt." �Contains valuable infoJ'll1ation and
1
FO. SALE-RECLEA N 11:]) SUD.\ N SEBD,\ • .,.,

.

�
r .,........', '.' �

;t.IARRIEI) �IAN FOil ALI', AROUND F�Ri\l' advice to inventol·'. Tells how to secure $l� pel' hUlldred. n. C. Obrecht, n. �8,; SEED S\\ Ebr P01.ATOES,- SELEC'.n;p.work. Ha!ld.'l with all 1\_inf1s of machinery patents. Send. 1�10del OJ' sli.€tt�h of your in- rropcl(a. Kiln.

I p d,lSCtl.S� ..
free.: ldill. r1,·,?u. �al1cy �;{all, a.1!Oatnd cal'.J_)ent(,l· worl....J ....: l'Jad�ett .... Route YCIIL!on fu!.' opinIOn of lIS lJatcntalJle nature. 'BFST \VHITE B'l OS'�'O:\1 S\"\,E81' ClOVER

.orto RlCO. �� PCI bUHhcl, I. O. T:.: Irl,l])!].
1, Box �8, ?\c\\'port. All,' ,,' Frec. (20 years eXI?cJ'il'nCf':� 'J'albert & Tal ..

I •

;�f'(l. low' pl'ice:l.· :":lJo'hn' bc\\'i� Houte 1, l.g1dClld Cb'l�Jld�.IUl ol'del'. IndIan Tr:ul Potato
'FIHEM� BRAKE�IE:--J, BAGGAGEIVIEK, b�I't.T ·12];, Talbert Bld�·., � ;��hlng'ton. D. C. M:adison, I{an. I. 1 S�'��'''·;�g�8,c",,�--e-=p:''·0=-'cT''-�''�'''l:-------------$140-$£01'. Colored porters by railroads I HANDLJi: ]llORE Bl.)SI::-IJ,SS? ARE YOU I SEED SWEET POTATOES. _WHITE FOR I. d p.t n;

0 S15IPS-:-Nt.NCY,/I:\[,r(t!\rel·.Yw��.tf:.. �Exp�l'.ielll:c . �lnneCe::is:J.I'Y. 796
! g-.cttl.ng. all. the. bU�II�ess.. you ca�l h�ndle -: I .prlces .and

list of v:ll'iclic:i. ,lohnson Bro!:., fo;:l1blaclil 1'�t. ".I¥feaclY l�\��I�ii l�re. �3,�3'\1��'Ry B�1(!)an .. Bast :-;t.:..._L(I�I�. Ill .. ,'" "

. ��nl�otagOc\a��'fl��iu�td �\� .. IC��'llp�I��l �C:l�ll�.. �YHmegO, Kan. t.I1ousan(�. cash 'with ol'der. Indiai1� 'l'rail'\V4�1.mt:;:-FAJ::�1. .1V01;h, .'VI 1 1:1.. Hl(,H-1 [rheb Great News "'ee1<1)' of the Great 'West HI';CLEA", �;D WHl'!"'; K.\ t"l R. DAHSO Pot" to Company. Ic1abel. 01<1 ....
.

glade �}t�li�U.ll� '.J�O�)lC, .l>�r .I11,1l1Iedr.l1:a1l I with Inure than a Inl11i&t"1 and a quat'ler t.,.¥ l�lHl Rll.>\.)nn ;:ano. :j'1 Pf'l' hUllclred. Sacl\:s STRA1VBERRY PLANTS-SEN' ...Vl'OR DU.:.\'.,r dep��'U�l�.,: (IU.lllt IC� <.:� nd" _If� long" '�1,11 readers. Sanlple cupy fl'ee for the asklng.1 extra. 1\. J. ']' hOlnpsnn. 01\1-\ 1·I�hc. Olda. lap, 'iG G,ents '])01' 100; Prog'l'essive. �1.r,";Ingl 'i3'i',e.Tlpn�e. Addle"._. Bu"lne�s. lluli, OnlY, 10c a wonl each week. Send in a trial I IOWA 103 Sr�ED OATS, �1.10 pgR BUSHEL. pe,' 100: raspberries and blackberries, P3:111( eez ..
,. .. :l' ,--. .' r T ,. I ad now w!ll1e Y0!:l are tb.i�nking about it. F. O. B. LilTIa, Iowa. Saehs cxtn�; (;!'f'clit

I per 100: asparagus, 100 for $1; Concord.lYANTED AI ONCE�l'L�ACE AS rE�A�T Capper's "'celt1r. Topel,u. h.an. if returncd. Ell11hul's,t Fanll!ol. OOWl'IC, la. grapevines, $1.[;0 per dozen: 25 picplanl. $1.fBI'mer, r,�"r Ottawa. 1\.'-'1'sas, by Illarl'led
�'i F \Ll'-A--SEF'D CHOICE P FCI E'\NED (prepaid). Order no»" Catalog free. 'Neleh:\�;�;" .j:f6����i�jo��g�l�1�1·1���1�� f8�' 111�'St�1'1ilo��!;� 1
. 35� petr p�u:1(i. 'S�ill,!le� �il'ee�.·· :&: _'j, ·B"(U .. J1 Nursery, Shenandoah, ·Iowa.

:Route G, Bnx 9. Ottawa. Kan. ---.:.�������������!�__ �., Houto 8, ropeka. hailS.
, EX :II �HRI8D i\I AN TO TAYE SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-CO:lIPE- PUTt": SEEDS - WHITE CANE" PJN�<"I . PET STOCK."�Nr.r: .•. :-�'.'- �

0.; ••
'

; h ' . I d'l'" tent lnen in all <.lep'I'·lll1ent�. Twenty l,arlr. �hl'ocl� l,afll'
.. dal'�o. $1.7<.1 bushel.cha.1 ge ,,, .al m. ;\lu. t 1'"0\\. 0\\ to u'Il

..

e I . . .. thO "1 'I Write us about \
.. 'OUI· H. '1'. Mlddle(oll. Duel'lIn. I...on. _ 8COTCI·I COLI IE' P'UPPIES WESTEHN111achme-rv ,tl1(1 tal"e care or cattle, 'Vlte

1 �e<l!s on IS rn�lI i.c.
,

.

I
--"_ .. - ....�.

__. .

1musl bE.' �oo(.l cook. n(�fel'ence required. Hl9Clc Stocl,ers ,<.11;1.1 Jl�?dp1i� bought on SUDAN SgED RECLEANf-:L{. l!.\].!l CROP, Home Kennels. st. �Tohn, J�all.
;:Pl'an},

.

M. BreenC', lO;)S Kennedy Bldg.,. orde_rs, n1arket .1.llfOrl1�,atI01l9_fl·t?{:.. H:yan
•
$15 hundl'cd, lHY station, :;acks tree. I-lonry AIREDALE. SKUNJ{ AN)) OPOSSU-!\,[ DOC.'Tulsa. 01,13. �oblnsOll C�1l'1nlfs:::io�1 .Co" 4_D.1" l:j�.e S{ocl� Schulze. R. 3, Biclgwick._ I".an. . .gOOd hunter, $20. "T. L. Smith, l"'onlulIu,�-'-""'--'-"----------,--,-,--.---::.-- Exchange, h.nnsas ell:' Stock Yald:;.

FOR SALE-AI..1'AJ.F'1\ SEr!:D. !)fI/le rUR1!:. I J{an.WAN 1;·IlII!l:;- ::I.:��R�.ED ilfAN :'!: II Si\ I A_LL goo d gerlll in" t ion. $]4' pel' bushe I my

I-C-O-L-L-I-E--P-U-P-P-IE-'-S----F-'-H-O--i\-l--N-'-A-'I-.'u=n�"\ J..,family. J(Jl 1:'I�llcrdl f�tlm \\olh. t.o �o(lld FOR SALE- tr:a.ck Oeo. BowllIan, COllf'onlill. J�an. heclerM 1\lales. $8', fcnullcs, �5. Ch:Cllr'{'Y�iJlne hel1..'. 4'lu!:>t unuel'sland Inachlnel'Y·
T •

•

., .,.
•

r ,.
•

,..Must hav-{., .;;;00€1 "t!fL'l'enC€>H. State' wages BROOj\lI con� SEED. hAHL� D\\ ARF Sl1nmons. ErIe. J\..an.
_�_wanted jr, fir,t INtel'. A. E. i\lcGI'egor, 1l,\DIO ROUND C NEARIJY Makes whorl. Grows even. Write [01' I WANTED-100 WHITE ESQUBIO·SPJ'J'Z'\\·:lr.;hin,gtc,TI, r...;:-an.

new, 150 egg. $i�� �!e;I��t�.' Fry. Sedg'- guarantee. Len Sand,el'ti. A tla:,_�._ ..!_{_ans�� I pups ah'out six ,..weelis old. Broc\{w;IY
:RATLWAl' TR ..\Ft<'IC IXSPEC'lfbRS; SPLEN- \\'ick. l';:un. . SWEET CL�VER, W�n�I�E AND> YELLO\�.! Kennel,. Baldw�n,_ Kan. ,

_ .. _.Ilit! pal{ "n<1 expenses., ']'r"\'el if desired;, "'HITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON I"
Hulled. $-- pel' bushel.. unhull,;d .. ye]�o\\. I FOR SAT"E OR rnADE-lIIY COON. Sf,U" I,.

t1l11hniteo aUVRnCCl11ent. No age linlil. Three I codal' pOSlS. Pay after unloading, J. B, ,,0 T>OU1�rJM. �lS� R, SI10dgla..,s�, AUgU��tn. L nn.: and OP,?Sr.;Ull1 ho�nd. $4?_. 0" three �!1);t.�1ll110nths hp,no study. SitU:�tiOll arl·.anged.! O\'erton, Sagle. Id"llO. . BLACI\. �]lI13.bR CANP. SIc:']), W)o,1.I: ]l1A-1 s., C. 'Yhltc_.Legho,n pullets. Ralph 11111.n,
Prep"-I'e l"nl' pel'ln,,,,cnt J)o,ltlon. '''I',te .fo'·1 TWO ;BEST ]\1 AKF' J � DT8S' B\1NG ...LOW tu, ed. ,ecle,lIlecJ, $1.80 Pe' bushel, sucl,ed, I" oDdblne. Jo"cn.
booklet .C: .. M. ]7.".S1flIH1Ul'�l Busjnc�s Tl'Hin-1 percale ;)'PI'OI1 drp�se�' fo�' $4.flr�. l�efuncl H k'a�' B, \VJ.lser. Arthur '1·hOl1lp�on, 'VIIsey. ====================�
'�ng InstJtt:llf�. Buttalo. N. y. cli:-rsatlsfled. Rpnlit quick ,le�l{ COl11pan�',

,.

1

Nashville. Trnn. DICKI-NSON COUNTY GnOWN SEED
. POULTRY

I corn. Doone County 'Vhite �nd 00111111111e �....�__�����AGENTS WANTED WHO�SALE PRICES O� BtoAwLnE "nTIEthSe' samples free; $4 pel' bu. J. F. Feiglc)" .Eln- I' SO many elements enter I.nt.o the shipplnil'�''''''h''!'-'_ ...... T

.......,

I tum r d,ellvered �o an.� tcrpl'lSe, Kan.
,
of eggs by our advertisers .nnd the hatching:MASON S�ILD .18 SPRAYbRS AN.?, AUTO state. Hall-:\1cKee. El]lpOlla. 1\:an.

SEED CORN. AMEHICA'S CHOrr-:E),;'I' of same by our subscribers that the puhllsh•
. w��l"er" .Ol�e S'.'tur�hl)· ... Pr�pts, $_',,0 .each. I

ARMY SURPLUS PROPERTY FOR SALE. quality .D9 to 130 bushels. Produces ��!,. ers of thl" paper cannot guarant.ee tha t 01(1'"�(JU.ll e de ..J.l. Pell llculai s J I \:!e, RuslCI Co"
I Reclaimed wool O. ,]). <.:11 II ts. $2.7 fi Shirt- lb. ears. 1\'[ust please or 1110ncy back Bushel. shl pped shall reach the buyer Unbl·olten. nol

..Johnstown, O.
ing' flnnnel. 54 lnchqs WIde. $2.2!i per Yfll"(l $4. Wiltse, Rulo, Neb.

.

". c.a� they guarantee the hatching of t"�I�;�:WE FA:! l,200 MP:-;TH.LY SALARY A::-ID: (worth $·j.50). 'VI'ite fot' s"lIlple. Price list BLACK OR RED A?lIB8n CANE. $� CWT. Ne.lthel' can w.e guarantee .that fO�VISn�;' Il'I",'tfurnish �ri:::: nllil expC'll;';('!ol to inll'oduce! on tents, wagon covers, shoes. and so fol'th Orange cuneo $5 cwL Sudnn gl'as�. $13 chl�l's wi!1 reach rlestlnatl?n 311\0'e o)iniol\i;unranteeu poultry anll stoel\ powders. Big-1 now .ready." Army Supply Co .• 809 EHst cwt.. All recleal1Pfl. S(,llt1 ril�11 with ordol'. the,: .Willt be lsatis�actolr b:�arSt. sO\d fnt'lier CO'j X (lOS, Springfield. Ill.
!
Commel'cn St .. San Ant.onlo. 'rex. F. 1\L IHiller. Osago City. K"lll. I �na���r.;th�n °lnva�'l�:t °prrc�� �e �Shalt cantll:1tl'::t..rONKY MAKI::-IG OPPOHTUNITIES; THE. FREE GOVERN�'IEN'T LANDS-OUR OF- I HAVE THE EAHT"TES'l' BLACK HTTLl, to exercise the J;reatest care In !'lIOWlng'Val' Hl�i.ol'�f and Life .I.d �oose\'('lt: Best � flCIa!.112 T)a�C bool\, ,I:y<_�(:ant. <:�\':rnment lutfh' in the state; price $4- pcr �lUndl'ed I

poultl'Y a�1� egg_ a�yertlsers to u�erthls rl��lr('r,hookr.; aT�(l lerl11:i. n.utld tTPe, Lindberg! L�nrlrS, lists ._Lncl dp.SCII�e�. e\el�. acre I.n f. o. b. FOI� further inforlnntlon W')'ltc�"rn�'lbut our Icspnn�lblilty tnust end "ith t
Co .. lRO .U('l'I'hot'll. Chlcng·o. Ill. ��e��pt��ll}bwlnse��l'��l f;:r���� 19��tI�r�g������ Poster, Ro'!te 4. Box ri�:. Cnrhonllale. han. I =====�===============
ACENTS'- !"ELL n.·\ TNCOATi>. GA13A.R-\ ,IIH1 tables. new 1[1\\". list,. ete. Price 00

I
$1 MONEY ORDER FOR EVERY NAME ANC()ONAS,

\ dil'll�:-:J. )I�n..tllel'ettes. \\'e deliver and col� cents postpaid. "'pbb Pl1hli�hing Co., ,Dept. of parties having RW('ct clo\'cl' seerl ,..iect. �C? il(1nlllCC ]ii:!Yll'lrnls. ,Sample c,?at

192.
St. PaUl, �JinJ).

.

(threshed 01' unthre:4he(l) much 1)1' littlp that FIFTEEN PUREBRED_ fNCONA EGG':�,
:fr('e. L1J;�)'best (·onlll1l��lons. 'lel11ple RUlll..

_

!
we can bu�'. 'Vrlte qulcldy. Stnndard f'eec1 $1.50. Box 41. Denison, J\..an. _.coat Co .. BG� ::!J A. Tt:'\lllpl,... ton. �Tn!'!!!:.

• � CtHlll1any. EUl'clnl, K�n.
_

J
PURE BRED SINGLE C01V[B A NC(I:\':-\·S.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT ���w�:��.;�.-CR�� SEEDS"-BLACK AND TIED A;\mER CAXF..: _Eggs. 1G, $2: 100, $8. H. F. Shft"', \Vilson,
can be ti,rned into money on our easy Plan.\-,VAX;rED-40-S0 AVETIY TRACTOR. CASH' $1.,;0 PCI' hu. Golden "fln<'. sun".,,'. felerila, i J",n. J

We have· !;. 8plen�'id offer for ambitious men 01' trade. Crow Bros .. Hax(um, Colo. I white ]wfir.. Sehrocl, l<ofir, $2 pc,' hu. Col,l;n S. C. ANCONA COCKERELS, $L MOT'rLC:�lor wo�el1 V1')fo deSIre to add to Ihelr present
I \\',\N'l'I;:])--'I'RAC'l.'OR CASE 9.0-40 PRE. I

millet. $2.50 per hushel. All ""c,hed end ,e· 1I1usrovcy ducks. $2 and $3. Emma LllCI,c ..tncom�, ..nd \\'lil give complete detalls on
fro" 1 U· .t B' i .. Alii". r. ,dc'lIled. F. O. R. ObCl'I,n. Norlhwe.(em E;I< Cit.y. Kiln.requeSt. Simply say. "Tell me how to turn! II c( .

_

ues lOt lei S. .) �enc. :'I...d,n. 'Sperl Co .. Oberlin. E·an. . :..:.:.:..:....=='--"==
.

my span·. time Into dollars'" and we will, FOR SALE. G HOLE SAl\DWlCH. READY.'. S. C. ANCONA BGGS. $7 PEn HUNnnp.J!·<explajn OliT plan completely. Address, Cir- t.o nln. Freel ]31'cwslel", Si..udl\�y. K:111. I GU .\RA NTE,?D SEEDS: ,VB HAVE l\ Baby chlcl{s. $18. Pl'epaid. Bool"in� nO".
'Culation }\1anager, Capper Publtcations, To� J J:\'TEP:'\f A�I;JOi'\AJ 'J',\VO TO:'\' rl'RIJCT'FOR complet(l lllll! nt all times, \\'c> Ii\'(' ''ll1eJ'(� Enrl Grirne�, 1Tinnonllo1is, I-:;tt,n.peka, KaT.. ! 'l�.

�- .

�
.•.

_.- , '. ,'._:. �. �"
..

\. ,it g-1'OWS anrl 8('11' fOI' I('�s. 'V(· g-unl'Hnt.C(� �

, • ',n.================�====I ��',l1e\\. n. C. TT.:II (:If:.. 1\1dcJ..:·nllle. �{..111_', IHat:i�j'flction jn ('\'cnr C�.l�C 01' refund your SI-f.F.PPARDS FA1\JOUS ��O ST�AT�. )1.'\11_. I FOR S"-\LB OR THAD_b. O;.JR 10·20 CASh money. l.ool.; up Ollr i1.c1 in tbc scerls 8PO- Ison S�IUf1I'C Cnrdcn 1))'1:'.0 willncJ!:i ..... �. �

SERYICES OFFERED .

tl':1ctOI' 1,1 A-I runnillg o,·,lel·. Box ;;010.' (Ion oC titis papPI'. It gil'�s you pl'ioeH of ('nnos. $} ])cr setting of 15. A,ldl'eso IJO' .'.
.. :JI. St. .Tohn. 1,,;111. � 1 fill l.:incls or speds: Look fol' t11(' little ·1\"II:.:'.:.I:.:lc:.:I·-'-._.::_R:.:n"'.n"-..� .

_

��GS-'\IRS l\f .T lI[ERCERSOO Fon S.'\J.E-EU?-l';K1\� STO?-lE CHUSHI,TI "Squal'o" :If.-.i[,l· Spoe1 (·olll]loll:-::_13U""':!.!._E.':.:'.:
I ANrONA CnCKBRF.T,S. $�-$5. F.�.;r.S;.. ,,11::,f ;.r p .. i .A' 'e

. 'Topel/a' T('�I n
.:.c J _.:.I,

I n� 111 hOI' 1 �!_3. Lll\c ne:w. ) rnclH�ns Bl'ot hL'I'�, :rH'jA CT-\:'" �B'EDl�D R"r,;\ ND..i,\RTl T1R on'�r S.�:] (10. $R. Pr:0p:1 ill "DopG FI'('\....
< 1�:�1 "'D eta ,., -

. �'. � Al'nngton, h.iln. �

('01'11 SPl"cJ. $k. Oldahol11:l 11w:u.f nnd teel.' Y(':-.!·� Ul'cOt11l1g' POUltlY Pngc� ..

AUC'IIIONlCERS lITAKE BIG ]\[ONEY; 67118.;JG AVI·;HY 'I'RAC'1'OH, 'I·HO;I'TO·.\[ Pl':OW: Stand"r'!. $r.. '-I'hite >In,l 11('(1 ]1\\",,'1' "tnli):<itt Sal,n:l . .1...;:11.1)aged jlnnunl free. 1'fo. AUction School, :WO g-nlJon fU(oi- tanl,. Usp<! onp. senson. I1pel{ nl iii XI". $7.fiO. CI'C':1m :!llll R�d DW:ll'f -__.......��
_ _,.

l<Cansat:! €Yi!y. )ro. .! ��_:__.T. 1.€_0.\'..Abil(one. K:l_n. n1r-Ii7.C'. white'. retl. pill}, fIn(l Sl"'hrof'l;: !,nfil'.
,FREE-r)lJR N8"" EJGT.:rTY PAGE STYLE I MOLINE UNIVmnS.\-I, 'TRACTOR FOR fClerita. hcg-nri, dul'so. :lmhpl'. ornl1�f'. SOlll'-

b001<. lopal Button ��1(1 Plf'<1till g' Co .. Dept. 1 R�llp. Latpst 111o(lel. Uscrl, onc mOllth. le�8 and ]'('d top C:lnNi. $0. 811dnn. Sl{i,
27. Brown 13lclg' .. Om�n, Noh. .Tncnb E. Lnowcn. 1Vfenc1e, Kall. Afl'lclln n!i�lt'!t, $10. JTog- nn(} ('omln.�n. $n.

:r i ',. FrP;ITll�rn.s� hH A H'PER _ T'F.ROSF.NE G?lr1c!". $ (,,!�. ('<.

All 'p�1' '1 00 .�oUn(l�. f \'('(L!'h!TOB.� CGO OR SNUFF H!.BIT cunE]) OR I "htion- n·. 'n�inc 1'01' .. Ie J os(e' B'i 'lell_11ll
epald. cx],r 00. St

...
,o nlOll. Claycolllh'"..

- no 11�'!]. �1 if curcd. R�lne(l�' �Cl1t on !-;ri';,� Rn�lt(. �\ b1-.fa·ri(;l1th:;I-·!{.'I1'-· I I ( Seed SlOl'c. Cuymon. Oldil.
trial. Sup"roa Co .. Sy. Holtllll'n·e. Md. I FUI'(' S.\T_1'--T·;A·RT-PAR�· 30.';:0' THACTOR,I�E'I' ue TA?-I YOUR HIDE. CO·W. HORSE., 1I"ll' T'ran!<Hhaf1. now he'll'ing-s; Humel;- �. TYPEWRITF.nS I�OR S.'\T�E,
or ea'if !-ldn� roe can.t 01' robe. Calnlog on (I·b'i'trllI1 plow. nil in goood �hf\]1e: price I��--�--�--��

request The Crosby Frisian FUI' Col .. Ro·I·Sl.II'O: ,.11: )\\'01')'. �r,oo: 1�·20 Heidel', $�50. i TYPF.:,Yl1TTRR FOR RAT.B. CHEAP. 'rRIAL.chester, N. Y. HI'\(jllerg ..'\.: .'."l�ISOII. Smolan, I{nn. - I ,,"rite J. Yotz, Shawnee, I{UIl,
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AND" MAIL A'ND BREEZE•

BANT40I\IS. E(WS. GEESE.'

GEESE - AFRICAN CHINk To.ULo.'USE
'and W'hlte 'Embdena, cheap. Bare Poultry

Co .• Box �70, Hampton, la.. -

GllmJIIA'8.

PEARL AN.o WHlTE AFRICAN GUINEAS,
cheap, Bare P-oultry Co" Bo" 870, Hamp-

ton, la.

IU.I\IBURG,S --'

.

PUR-E BRE"D Ro.SE Co.MB SILVER

Spangled Hamburg cockerels, $3. Mrs, M.

Hoehn, Lenexa, Kan.
_

·HOUDANS.
�

THo.Ro.BRED Ho.UDANS- HENS, U.60;
cockerels, $3. Henry Haber'man , Great

B�d, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

Fo.R SALE-S. C. B;:-r;;-C". $2 EACH. 'C. J.
Neilson, Leonardville, Kan..

BLACK LANGSHAN Co.CKERELS, $3.60 ;
hens, $2. Jake Wolf, Quinter, Kan.

'PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN STo.CH!
for salo. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Bea-g'le, Kan.

PURE BLo.o.D
.

BLACK • LANGSHANS,
heavy boned. Charles Leeper, Harper;

Kan.
BLAGK LANGSHAN COCKEREL� $2.75
and U. Mrs .. Elmer Go:ywood, Raymond,

Kansas
PURE BR'ED WHITE LANGSHANS-EGGS

extra tine. Booking 'orders now. Sarah

K, Greise!, Altoona, Kan.�

EXTRA PRIZ'E THo.ROBR'ED BLACH!
Langahan eggs trom ten pound hens; cock-

erels, 16. Extra' layers. 15 egg's, $5; 100,
$20. Maggie _Burch, o.yep, Mo .

LEGHORNS. __.--
,

,

100 S. C. WHITE 'LEGHo.RN YEARLING

hens, $2 each. A. -Pttn ey, Belvue, Kan.

Ro.SE Co.MB BRo.WN LEGH0RN COCK-
cre ls, $2. Ida Standiferd. Reading, Kan.

PURE SINGLE Co.MB ,\THITE LEGHo.R

cockerels, $2. Chas, McFadden, More-land,
Kan. -'-'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHo.RN Co.CK

erels, $3 each. Sarah E. Rollins. Gretna,
Knn.

I,EGHORN"Co.CKSINGLE COMB BUFF
e"els,· $2.50. 'E, C. Linton, Junction Clt·y,

J{an.
-

R. C._B. LEGHo.RNS, LONG, WIDE COMBS.
$1. 60; choice, $2,50, A. H. Brlest, Lincoln,

Kan. -

SINGLE Co.MB BROWN LEGHo.RN COCK-

erels, $2.UO. $3. John Linke. Raymond.
Kan.
BARRON'S STRAIN", S. C. W. LEGHOR
.

eggs, $5 per hundred. A. F. Vuasrnn.n,
Delphos. Kan.
PUREBRED BRo.WN LEGHORN'S. GOOD

layers, eggs $8 per huudred .•Tohn Mooney.
Ellinwood. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels. Pure �on stra.in. Mrs. Dell
Cashman. Jewell, In.

R-OSE Co.MB BRo.WN LEGHo.RN Co.CKER
...

els, $2 each. Eggs in season. M. E, Hos

klns. Fowler, Kan.

ROSE COMB BRo.WN LEGHo.RN COCK

erels. $2. each. Eggs In season. A.lbert

Stahl. Louisburg. Kan.

P·URE BR,ED SINGLE Co.MB WHITE bEG

horn cockerels,' $2. Mae- Henderson,
Hoolter, Okla .• Route 4.

Fo.UR SINGLll: COMB WHITE LEGHOR

cocl<erels from Yesterlald A-1 eggs. Agne
Kiger. BU1·lIngame. Kan.

Ro.SE Co.MB BRo.WN LEGHo.RN COCK

erels. thorobreds -trom prize stock, $2.50
Mary Smith. Wihnore, Kan. _

289 EGG :;lTRAIN BARRQN 'ENGLIS

Leghorna. $1. 50 pel' setting; $7 per 100
Leslie Loader. Manchester, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHo.RNS, EGG TESTED.
breed and sell winners. 1i:g'gs, 30, tor $5

D. B. Claj){J. 1512 Buch.anan. Topeka.
DARK STRAIN S. C. BRo.WN LEGHORNS

Fine winter layers. Egga. $6 pel' 100
Mrs. G. M. Jennings. Melvern. Kan.

PURE BRED Ro.SE Co.:r.1'B BRo.WN LEG

horn eggs, $6 per 100; '11.26; $3.50; setting
$1.60. Mra. Art Johnston. Concordia. Kam

TANCRED STRAIN PEDIGREED WHIT

Leghorn cockerels. Dams. 20Q to 250 'egg

$3 to $5. Pedigree furnished; C. C. Blood

Gridley. Kans.

"PURE BRED ROSE Co.MB BROWN LEG

horn eggs. Selected pen. Winter layer
15 tor $.1.50 ; 100, $8. Mrs. N. D. ClaytC?n
South Haven. Kan.

PURE BRED Ro.SE Co.MB BROWN LEG

hOTn eggs. $b"",r hundred, BRb�' chicks
20 cents, prepa d. Mrs. Lee Smith • .Route 2

Ka,nopoll., Kan.
sn'fGLE Co.MB 'B'Ro.WN LEGHo.RN EGGS

pfotesslortdIty culled. orders promptl
filled. $1. 25 15; $7 100. Easter Brothers

Abilene, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHo.RN EGGS FROM GOo.

layers averaging 75 per cent eggs a da

now. $10 100. delivered. Ernest Roblne

Manhattall. Kan.

S. C. SNo.W WHITE J,EGHORN FOUNDA

tlon eggs start you right. once- for alwaYh
Supply IImltcd. o.rder early. C. E. Moni

Box 184. CIJnnrron, Kan.

SINGLE Co.MB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

ereIs and coclts at $2.50 to $5. Bred fo

winter-In,ylng anrl do It. Satisfaction gunr

antped. A. S. Fellers. Hays. Kan. __

IVES S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS ARE BLl)

ribhon winnerR anel wint.er layers. In
- la,ld 99 egg's yesterdny. 100 eg'g-s. $8. M,

ann 1\fl's. l�. L. Ives. T{nn13nostcl". �'fr).

s.c.",. LEGHOrtN <BGGS. n, w. YOUN

"trnln. $7 hUllLl(ed. Exhibition qualil�

$r. "ettlng-. Gct some and fnel'case your eg

�r.ielcl. Elsie ThOl-npsOn, 1\{Rlll,ato. 1-:':111.

EGGS FOR HATCHING - PURE HRE

-

Buff Leghorns. Extt'fl. good laying stntl

Also Fishel ,Vnite Rocl,s. $R Iler 100; $2 fo

15. Dornwooo 1"nr1'n. R. R. 1. TOlleka. I{,n.

Cr"ASSY SINGr�ITI COMB ,�rHITFJ LIl)G
horns. Eggs. coclcerels. Special agen

.Johnson's incubators. Incubator,eg-g's. Orne

attractive. Mrs. Albert Ray. DolRvnn, Ka

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS-BRo.T

ers to our HHeflrt of Amerloa" and St

show winners, $10. $7. nO. and $5. Eggs $
- 15; $10, 120, postpaid. Haines, Rosnli

Kan •. ,..;

LEGHORNS
----------�----------------��--_,_�

YESTERLAID AND HILLVIEW SlNGLlil
Comb Wh,te- Leg-horns. Pedigreed hl&'h.

egg producers. Eggs. $10 per 100. Baby

i-h���s�n.Z'k;..:;�ts, each. N. S. Rhodes. Me·

S. C. ·W. J,.EGHo.RN EGqS. TOIII B'ARR0N
(284 egg strain). World's best winter

�';,l���S. $�8Idp�,�e�;n�OrOed�g�J'ef�:,���ar.�:�;,
.

Givens. Manhattan. Kan..

SINGLE COMB WHITE L'ESHo.RNS,: BAR-
ron strain. pedigreed atock. Cockerels-43

and $6 eac·h. Eggs $1.50 per .rs: ,7 per 100.,
Pens $"- per 15; $15 per 100. Sad'ie Lunca-
ford.-Mapleton. Kan, -

JIUJi'F; WHIT,E AND BLACK Co.CHINS, CHo.ICEl .BARRED ROCKS. SEND FOR

"Iso Seabrights, cheap. Bare Poult,'Y' Co., matJ'1lg list. E. L. Stewart. Route 7, Wlch-

!tox '870. 'Hampton. La. �lt_a�.�,=I{,,·a_n=.====""'-=====0=-=---''''-'---''
L. g: RICKlilTTS. GREENBURG. KAN ..

Single Comb White Logho rn eggs' and

baby chroks.'BABY CHICKS

,O�;]jJ COMB RED BAB-Y OHICI{S. 25 BARRED Ro.CK EGGS FRo.M-PEDIGREED

cen ta, Lily Rob-b. Ncai. Kansas. -luyer-s, '0.180 cockerels. Gem Poultry Farhl.

1;.1 IIRON ENGLISH LEGHORNS-BABY H_n_v_e_n�,_K_a_n_. � _

,·hicl, s, 16 cents. Arthur Nltuher , o.bel'lln. WHI·TE LEGHORN EGGS, $6 PER HUN

.:"".
dred local; $7 shipped. Henry Ruhsert.

IOS8 COMB REDS-BOOKING o.RDERS _H_a_r_p_e_,_·,_K_a_n_.__ �
_

now for baby chicks. Mrs.' Gilbert J. :PURE BREED BliF'F Ro.CK EGG'S, $3 :PER

'{uiit.h, LYons. Kun. 15; per 30. .$5. Barbara Clinkenbeard.

, .1 BY CHICKS. LE4-DING VAllIE·rIES. =W:=e=tm=0=-,=-·e7·-=-K_a-=no-.=-=o-==_=c--:c===--,�==
Booldng orders now. Sarver Poultry ,IMPERIAL RINGLoET BARRED ,ROCK

'nrm , Hastings, Neb. eggs. $2.26 16; $10 per 100. ·L. D. Boyd.

">1 BY CHICKS-SINGLE 'COMB WHITE S=te...,'",·I-=in�g�.=K=-a...,n...,s",'="",�--,...,..,=,,====-,,,=,.,.,,-
1,0ghorl1s. 16c; Barred Plymouth Rocks. BLUE ANDALUSIAN AND WHITE WYAN-

'1'. cash with order. Myers Hatchery. Clay dotte eggs for hatching. Mr. C. C. Mlller.

Pili cr. J{an.
• 'Whi� City. Kan,

·

. I., I'; S'l'R0.NG SINGLE Co.MB WHI'l\E "'R"'o."'S"'E='---'C=-o.�M"'B=-""R=-E=D"'S=---=E:-:G=-G=S-A-:-=CN:-=D=---=B=-A�B=Y

Lt·g·hom ba by oh.icks for February de- chicks. Or-der-s filled now. Addle Rueh-

I "!'!'y. 18 cents each. J. D. Lundeen, Me- leu ...
Wl ndorn, Kun.

·!I.·rson.Kun.p--U-R"tE�.-B-R-E-D�B--A-R-R-E-'-D-R-0-C-1-{-E-'G-G-S-.-.-L-A-Y--
LII3), CHICKS-Bo.OKING o.RD,ERS Fo.R Ing strain. $8 per 100. Mrs. R. A. Gall-

Single Comb Wh l te Leghorns and Strig Ie raith. White City, Kun.

nruh Rhode Isiand Reds. Fifteen cents. SI,NGLE Co.MB WHITE LEGHORNS. ,.$7
I repaid. J. E. Bibens. Kincaid. Kan. hundred.. Eleventh-,ytfar. Dave Baker.

H,iBY CHICKS-PURE BRED·S. C. WHITE Conway Springs. Kan.

.rnd Brown Leghorns, 17 cents; Barred
��_==�=--�cc'-����=-=-==--o-,-==--==

):,,01<8. R. I. Reds. etc .• 18 cents. Prepaid. EGrS :FRo.bM DdA�KOO_:'$A8:t;t�J?_B$01N50ED L��;:h
Sn fe delivery guaranteed. C G cook g e com re s, ,OJ. •

1,\ ons, t�ansal:;l.
..,

1 Vlorks. H1l:mboldt, Kan.

\'t,UNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHIGKS-BUFFI BLACK �ANGSHAN EGGS. HEAVY LXy-

Orp ing tona, Reds. 1'8c;' Barred Rocks, Buff ling stra ln, $1.60 per 16; $8 per 100. Letha

I.r."horns, 17c; Wh lte Leghorna. 16c. 50 Glidewell. Hallowell. Kan.

J'u>Jlpnld. Live delivery.' Younl<ln's Hatch- EXTJtA FINE Ro.SE Co.MB RHo.DE IS

,'r),. Wal<.efleld, Kan. .' land Red egga, $10 hundred. Mrs. Fred

I{'� BY CHICKS - WYANDOTTES, WHITE Hanenkratt. Sterling. Kan.

n nd Silver Laced; White Rooks; Buff Orp- SINGLE ,Co.MB BUFF LEGHo.RNS. STAN-

i'lg-tons. twenty cents each. ,R. I. Reds. both dard laying strain, 15 egga $3. Hlnea

i-ombs ; Barred Rocks; Leghorns. White. Buff Poultry Farm. Parsons. :Ran;

.i nd Brown •. elghteen cents each. Berry & BUFF Ro.CK- EGGS-READY No.W FRo.M

."""ne. Route 27, Topeka, Kan. my best layers and prize Winning strain.

YOU BUY THE BESl' CHICKS Fo.R THE 'William A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

ioust money at Colwell Hatchery. Smith BARRED' Ro.CK EGGS Fo.R SETTING

,:enter. Kansas. 150.000 to sell at 18c .ea�h.· hens or incubator. Prize winning strain:
'

..:�'���le;�ed6tt;:�r 0$8rePIW:dn:��e�no�:ag��� Mrs. Dradle Dunbar. Columbua, Kan.

\"hlte Rock and White Wyandotte eggs. T'HOROBRED PARTRIDGE WYANDo.TTE

!lAY OLD CHIX-BARRED AND WHITE . eggs; pen 14. $1; range. 14. zsc: 100. $5.25.

Rock; Rose and Single Comb Reds. 18C;TI
Mrs. Ina Griffee. ,Blue Rapids. Kan.

�inglo Comb Brown and Wbjte Leghorns,
.

.

i';c: feEt overs, Hc each; by mall prjlpald,
Ro.SE Co.M.B l;lUFF LEGHo.�N �G�S. $10

l:ual'Rnte£!d.._.�allve. One Buolteye 2440 egg I per hundr ed. Baby ch lclcs, 20 cents each.

.ncuua tm- ror sale, new. Edward Steinhoff, Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, I<;an.

r.oon, Kan.

R US S ELL' S_ RUSTi"ERS. AMERICA'S
famous Shjgle '(iomb Brown Legho�n8-

would �195. per month �rom a ·�arm flock'

:r:�;.:�t k��Z�Il:rg�TI��e�.ur:r.Pd.g. free catalog.

WINT'ERLAY,BARLo.W'S,WELL KNo.WN
strain. Hoganlzed' Single Comb White Leg

horns, .
standard. Bred to lay and. do It.

Floclt of 160 laid 146 eggs J1nnuary 17th.
'Eggs, chicks, catalog. Barlow'& Sons. Kins-
ley. Kan.

•

PURE YES'l"ERLAJ;D FE;RRIS SINGLE

Comb White Leghorns. Two of best lay
Ing strains 'In U. S. Selected eggs fo\' hatch
Ing. $8 per 100. Ten ex tra with each hun
dred order. 'By P. p .. securely packed. pre
paid. Shady 'Pine Leghorn F'arrn," Mor_.',s·
Bond, Proprietor, RossvlIle, Kan.

MINOB'OAS

,PURE WHITE M..INo.RCA EGGS mo.R SA'LE.
Cha.r.les Genter, Anthony. Kan.

.EGGS FROM LARGE PUR'E BR,ED SINGLE
'Comb Black Mlnorcas. Excellent layera.

100. $8. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton, Kan.

Ro.SE COMB BLACK _MINORCA Co.CK-
erels. Fertility' stock unsurpassed as a

general purpose fowl. $5 up. E. 1\1:. Moody.
Moodyvllle. Kan.

SINGLE cosra BLACK MINo.RCA Co.OK
erets, three and five dollars each. Eggs

In season. ·eight. dollars per hundred. H. H.
Dunlap. Liberal. Kan.

,ORPINGTONS.

BUFF o.RPINGTo.N Co.CKERELS. $3
N each. Edith Dews. !fonganoxle. I{an:saa.

BUFF o.RPINGTONS":_ Co.CKERELS. '> u
and $5. Chas. Ho terr , Wamego. �an.

WHITE ORPINGTo.N Co.CKERELS. 8 AND
9 pound, $3.50 and $4. S. Peltier. Con

cordia, Kun.·
SINGLE Co.MB WHITE LEGHo.RN EGGS
for ha cch lng', Write fof particulars. B.

F. Gamble. Route 4. Coffeyville. Kan.

'PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS

froni prize winning stock : $3 and $5 per
15. Mrs. George Walton. Holton. J;{an.

BUFF o.RPINGTo.N STo.CK AND, EGG,S

m;�� ��;efra':"}{��i.ze winners. J. «;::. Baugh�

I EXTR-A CHOICE BUFF o.RPINGTON

I cockerel's. $5 and $i.50. Mra. M. F. Carl-
,

I
son, Cheroltee, Kan. -

-

SELECT S. C. BUFF o.RPINGTON EGGS.
two dollars'settlng; eight dollars hundred.

Cope, Fowler, Kan,
N

S. C. BUJ"F o.RPINGTON EGGS. PEN. $2
'for H. Utility •. $1.60 15; $8 per 100. Ar

thur Santry. Fowler,� I"�n.

· !:-IGLE' COMB WHI'.r'E LEGHo.RN DAY
nl d chicks, 20c each. From world's best

�:fI1ith .. Young and Ferr1s strains. Guaran

("('o! alive or replaced. 500 for $99. From

tions that pay $8 each per year. Clara Col,

well. Smith Center. Kan.

I:ABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB BRo.WN.
Buff and Wht te Leghorns. $16 per 100;

·I"cona s, Barred Rocks, $18; Buff Or-p lng
r ons. Wh l te Roclcs. $20: postpa.ld : live de

uver-v. Range rtocks, heavy layers. Clay
t 'r-nt er IIatehery. Clay Cen teT. Ka.Jl.

EGGS FRo.M IJARGE. VIGo.ROUS' LAYING
strain Single Comb White Leghorns. J. R,

Wo lfe. Conway Sllrlngs. Kan., Rbute 2.

BARRo.N STRAIN WHITE' LEGHo.RN

eg-gs. 200. $15; 100. $10., Mrs. Laura J.

Brown. ROllte 4. Box 159, Woodward. o.kla.

WRITE GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHo.RN

Man at EIl< Falls. Kansas;-O 10.000 hatch

ing eggs and chicks to offer. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

OOK. BABY CHICKS-U3 PER HUN

urud, up. "We ship by parcel post, pre

lair], S. C. Wh tt e and Brown Legh.orns,
· 'n rrud and Buff Rocks. and Rhode Island

1,('(13. Live delivery guaranteed. Catalog
(,'r.. Huber's Rellablc Hatchery. Box 4.
\11I�usta. Kan.

WHITE o.RPINGTo.N COCKEREI�S. F-o.R,
sale. Kette rs tra ss strain $3 each. Eggs

$5 per hundred. Fred Alexander, Wilson

ville. Neb.
PURE BARRED ROCKS-20 YEARS EX
clusive breeding. Eggs. 16. $1.50; 100. $6.

Glendale Farm. C. E. Romary. Proprletot.
o.llvet. Kan.

a
WHITE ORPING'1'o.NS, THE GRE.o\:T ALL
around brOOd. Stock .and eggs from Blue

- ribbon winners. Goodrloh and Harper. 712
- Topeka Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

.

PURE BRED -BUFF o.RPINGTo.N Co.CK-
erels. Extra good laying strain. Good

color. $0 each.
. Eggs for hatching. Baby

chJx for.,,'ijale. -Mrs. J., B. Randels, Antho'ny,
l(an.

-

o.VERLo.OK Po.ULTRY FARM HAS So.M'E
choice Buff Orplngton cockerel. lett.

N Three grand' matlngs, and a, range flOCk.

s Send tor -mating list. Charles Luengene,
Box 149, TOllekn. Kan.

.

". C. W. LEGHORNS. BARRED PLYMo.UTH

Hoc'ks. R. and· S. Comb Rhode Island Reds.

.'\�I/Jlal?;'?�i�,g-ot,,;nosnl.}t�?x v���tt1es,v;,;�ng�!}l't�
lhe best. Guarantecd delivery. Postage

], 'ill. Circular tree, POl'ter Hatchery, Do

.'''I'I1;'ent B, '''Infield. Kan.

YOU WANT BARRED Ro.CK. EGGS FRo.M
stoclt that haa won in government laying

contests. Write Farnsworth. 224 Tyler St .•
Topeka. Jean.

SINGLE Co.MB REDS. STATE FAIR WIN
.

ners. trap-nested stock. Eggs $1. 50 per

15. prepaid. Thomas o.wen. Jr .• Route 7.
Topeka. Kan.

1:V!PROVE-THE FARM POUL'I'RY AS YO.U
flo your cattle and hogs, The farlner Is

l/t·glnnIng to I'ealize that poultry, scIen

',(ically bred to egg production, impl'oves PURE BRED ROSE Co.MB BRo.WN LEG

'ho farm tloclc ,and incr.eases his profits In horn eggs, $18 pel' hundred. Baby chicks

'he"e times of dollar eggs. Look ahead a 20 cents prepaid. Mrs. Lee Smith. Route 2.

.I','al'. You probably need new poultry Qlood *_·_n_n_o�p�o_I_I_s.,-K_a_n_. _

'ltis year and will buy a cock bird to furnish M.ODLIN·S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST IN

t. but for next year-Buy Harr's Baby the West. Hatching eggs. Free circular.

"11 icks now-Your new blood will cost you Write today. Thirty best varieties. Route

"clhlng. For the price of Olle good cock I 7, Topeka. Kansas.
'I'ill sell you 100 baby chicks from heavy

-'---�-�----_----------

":,., prodUCing stock. Buy tllese chicks now "RYANS" -HIGH CLASS SINGLE Co.MB

,,,d next fall you wlll have plenty of fine clad< Brown Leghorns. Eggs prepaid.

nckercls for your "Own usa; also you wll1 105. $7; 150, $10. Bnby chicks. Mrs. D. J.

;."ve several pullets Bnd the money--you can

I
R��_·a_n�._C_e_n_t_r_a_I_la_._K_n_n_.-----------

; ;�.;,II:;tI�� ei���s:.u��!�Sa��C���el� :a�1 off�;' BARRED ROCK EGGS. UTILITY $8 PER

""u tcn breed. as follows: Rhode Island hundred. $5 per 60: $2 per 15. Special

!:"ris: 'Whlte Leghorns. ,Barred Plymouth matlngs $.6 per 15. o.rder direct trom ad.

I:orl,s. Black Mlnorcas. White Orplngtons.
C. C. Lindamood. WJllton. Kan.

'-1'l1110 Plymouth Rocks. White WyandQttes. EGGS Fo.R HATCHING. BY SETTING o.R
1 :tlff Ot·plngtons. Buff Plymouth ROCKS, and by hundreds from prize winning Buff

\1:"flIUt"s7---Even tho my flocks contain lnany Orpfngton chl·ckens. Orders booked now.

I''''zc winners. I can offer chick. at the fol" W. G. Salp. Belleville. Kan.

':'tnfoop��r;�s. ��2�h���S'Ch$I�'I�:,; $��5?)lI��OBO WHITE .Ro.CK EGGS Fo.R HAT'CHING.

� hi(·1<8. $200. Order direct from thilioad. Full Boolr!ng orders now. ,Guaranteed pure.

,I'p nellvery guaranteed by llarc<!P post. I $'2 per 15; $6 50: $10 100. Expres. prepaid.

hip by parcel post. slleclal delivery and wlll Cockerels. $5. F. D. Webb, 'Sterling. Kan.

-,lIurnntee live delivery of every chick. Can

·""I<e shipment March 1. or any time after- LARGE S. C. WHITE LEGHo.RNS. Fo.UR

". a reI. Senn 25 per cent cash with order teen years breeding tor winter laying

dnd ""lance few clays before shipment. Dean Can -:furnish fresh eggs Ull to 1.000. $8 per

Ilflrr, Box F-602. Wichita. Kan.
100. Mrs. Rob�. Wh,ltesell. Clearwater. Kan

EGG'S FROM LARGE SINGLE Co.MB
Wh Ite Leghorns. selected stock. Egg pro

ducers; $8 per 100. postpaid. prompt ship
ment. Alvin G. 'Westwood. Waco. Neb.

.CHo.ICE ROSE Co.MB SILVER LACEP
Wyandotte eggs, from my flock of caft

fully selected beauties. 30 for $3.2.; 60 tor

$5. Mrs. 'K,thel �rooltolk. pr.otectlon. Kan

RHo.DE ISLAND� RED EGGS. Bo.TH

• i
� combs. $1.50 per 5; $8 per 10'0. Prepaid

. leKS - BUFF MUSCo.VEYS. PEKINS, 11920 state shol"; winner heods specln,1 pen

,,,I�"i:foxa1�o,R*';':::�'to��et,t Bare Poultry Mating list. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claflin

Kan. t

- SINGLE Co.MB BUFF o.RPINGTON Co.CK
erels. Illrge boned. good even huff .. true

o.rplngton type. All choice birds $3; $5, and

H IMP.yo S�J��f��s� l���anteed. Mrs. Perry

P,LYMOUTH ROOKS.

BUi<'F ROCK Co.CKERELS, $5 E·ACH. MRS.
C. W. BUt'!'. GreRola. Ran.

,

BARRED ·Ro.CK Co.CKERELS. $2. 'MRS.
S. F. 'Pinick. o.na,ga, Ka7l.

-

BUFF Ro.CK COCKERELS. $3.60 AND $6.
E. L. Stephens. Garden City. Kun.

BARRED ROCK Co.CKERELS. WRITE

� Mr •. '(::lhrls Bearman. Ottawa. Kan.

PURE BARRED Ro.CKS. Coclw,·els. $2.50.
Will Meliecker. Spearville_ Kan.

BARRED Ro.CKS. 80 PR]jJMIUMS. MAT-

:lL
tie A. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

.

PLYMo.UTH Ro.CK' COCKERELS $2.50
each. Frank Lohrmeyer, Logan. Kan.

- CHOICE WHITE Ro.CK Co.CKERELS, $3.
Mrs. Ella Holrlercre"s, Dillwyn, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL

strain. $4. Carl Llnvllle. Stafto"d. Kan.

y B��:'on.RO;� K.O�Sl��:.�rctm���SKi�
PRIZ B STOCK BARR8D COCKEREJJS. $Ii.

D
and $7.50. Mrs. Ann Shipley. Coffeyville,

y
I(an.

t. 1 BARRED ROCK Co.CKERELS. $3.. LAY

, ing stt·aln. F. C. Ge,·ardy. Clny Center,
_

Kan.

.'1
PRIZE WINNERS-BUFF ROCK Co.CK

s. erels and eggs. $3. M. D. Lalte. Burden,
l{an.

CORNISH.
��::>

-

FOR SALE-DARK Co.RNISH Fo.WLS. A
few good cockerel. and utility pullets.

", C. Horst, Newt.on, Kansas.-

DUOKS

, RINGLgT STRAIN PURE BA.RRgD Ro.CK!

f eggs. 100, $7. Mrs. L�'nn Balley. Lyndon.

-I Kun.
ARISTOCRAT 'BARRED ROC,K COCK-

E erels. $2.60 euch. Mt·.. W. S. Adams.
8 r.cwl�. I{r. )1, ,

SNOW WHITE ROCKS -ON APPRo.VAl" 3

and 5 dollars. 1. L. Healon, Route 1.
G J-T�lrpel·.� Kan:

BARR'�E��D�-=R"'O"'C=K=-,--;c:-:·o=-r=�-=-K:C:E"'"=R"'I��,.'L;-'=S'-.�.�G::-o.=o.""'D
g onC's, $$2,bO to $4. ).[1'5. D. L. Dawdy,

Al'l'ingtoll. KHIl ..

PURE BRED WHITE Ro.CK EGGS FRo.M
prize-winning stock. Fishel strain direct

Eggs. $2 per 15: $5 per 50; $9 per 100; ae

lected pen. $3 pel' lG. .T. S. Cnntwell. Ster
ling. KansaB.

EOOS.

!II';I'PARD STRAIN ANCo.NA EGGS AND

lI'thy chiclu:I. A. D. McGraw. J.lope,.I{an.

'.,,1 ('K T,,\ NGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing'. CharlcR 'rhI'lfl, ConWAY Springs. Kan.

"1'1" HOCKS. PRIZE STRAIN. SETTING
"."n. Mrs. Robert Hn.iI. NeodeRha. Kan,
'fRPHFlRD STRAIN ANCONA EGGS AND
hnhy chlcl{s. A. D. MeGra"t. I-Tope .. Kan.

l[nTCE BUFF Ro.CKS-EGGS, 15. $2; DE-

r.:,!n\:CI'Nl. 3'. W. Ragan, Medlclne_ Lodge,

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. To.M BA-RRo.N
(284 egg stmin). World's hest winter

Iny.ers. Sold over 2,000 eggs in .January this

�·eal'.. $10 pel' h.ull.dl'ed, delivered. Harry
Givens. Manhattan. �an. D DUFF' ROCKS, PHIZE WINNERS. STo.CK

n. �nrl ell'gs. �. K. Hnmmond, 312 S. Lor

�. mine. ·Wlchltn. Kan.
n.

PURE BRED WHITE Ro.CK Co.CKERELS.

$3.50. Eg-gs. $" PCt· 100; $1 per 15. Mrs.

Elwin Dnlp.R. EUl'ekn. rcnn. /_

1',

n. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS: SELECTED.
Purebrerl fnrm flock. Eggs 10 cents eaoh.

H- 1\{rs. Will Bnf'ker. Solomon, Ran.

��-. QUICK SAIJE PURE BARRED Ro.CK Co.CK!.

a. G1'els. One. $:1: six, $16: twel\'e. $81.
Guarantied. Ja,� Parker. Stocl<ton, Kau"

...

S. C. WHITTil LEGHo.RN EGGS (PENN
sylvania Poultry-Farm stock direct). where

every hen Is trapnested every day of the

year. and with a 297 egg reco�d. Eg,gs
$2 per 15; $6 per 50; $10 per 100. J. S
Cantwell. Sterling. Kans.

1:�f1Lm Co.MB BUFF LEGHo.RN EGGS.

'J'
100, $7. Norma Graham, R. 1. Florence.

"�I n.
GEESE.

WlTT'l'E WYANDOTTE EGGS 15 Fo.R $1.50
,.PQ"tpaid; 100. *6. Angle Archer. Grenola,
�\ dlli-'QS.

PURE To.ULOUSE GEESE. $2.50; TRIo.S

pat8g��' L��:sCrl�,c'i{!�:ach. Freda Pecken
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GOOD SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKEREll_So
Hanry L. Brunner, R.' 6, Newton, Kan.

..pURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$3 choice. NoFa Elllott. Haviland. Kan.

WHITE W Y AND '0' T T E COCKERELS,
three dollars. Mary Lowe. Alma. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. Mrs. J. R. Antram. Galesburg, Kan.

I AM STILL· SELLING SILVEP. WYAN
dot�es. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.

GOOD GOLDEN WYANDOTTE' COCK
erels, $2.50. Mrs. Geo. Effland. Victor.

Kan.

LJ\ 'Y;�'I;::N-:G:::-...,S�T=R=A-:I;::N-=--=W=H�I;::T"'E=--:W=Y�A�N;::D�OTTE
oockerels $3.50, $6 and .$7; esgs $2, 15; $8,

100. Ira Ives. Liberal,. Kan.
" I POULTRY SUPPLIES.

"BEAUTILI.TY" SILVER WYANDOTTES. ��_�..,.....�__""" �

Eggs. 16. $3; 100. UO. Mrs. Edwin Shufr, CLAY d:mNTY POULTRY AND PET
Plevna,-'fan, I'"

.

Stock"associatlon, all breeds and varieties.
ROSE �OMB SILVER LACED WYAN- Directory free. Sec'y H. J_. Boge, Harvard.
dotte. cockerels $2.50 each. Henry Biasing, Neb. .

Zeandale. Kan. YOU CAN RAISE EVlllRY CHICK YOU
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $2 SET- hatch if you start them on Brooks' Best
ting; -chrx, 25c each. E. E.· Grimes, linn- chto'k-star ter. :r\hls Is a pure baby chick

neapolis, Kan.
.

food that contains dried milk, meat scraps,
THOROBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- kiln' dried meals. and etc. It does not con

erels, 13 to $5, . Eggs, $1. per 100. Bruce ���n u���d I�ee�sanra��al'hcr������s. 1!�" yl��� ,

Taylor. Alma, Kan. dealer. If he won't supply you, wilJ shipROSE COMB SILVER ;LACED WYAN- dIrect. 100 pound sacks $5.50 or 500 pounds
dotte coclterels, $2;50. Barton Morris, $26.25 on cars here. We do not ship less

Protection. Kan., than 100 pounds...The Brooks Mfgrs., Fort
THOROBRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T TEScott, Kansas.
cockerels. $3. Eggs, $7 per 100. Bruce �

Taylor, Atma, Kan.

PLYl\IOUtrH ROCKS RHODE ISLAND REDS.

WEI�:
, -LAYER BAR RED ROCKS, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES-

UtI! '''$8, 100; pen $Ii. $7.50 setting, cock- cockerels ,$3, $4, $5. This breed took first
erels, ","pd uP. C. F. Fickel, Earleton, Kan. and second at national egg laying 'contest

ARISTeCRAT BARRED ROCK COCKER. 1919. Catalog. Eggs 100, $12; 50, $6; 15,
els, $3 to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed. $2.50. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.

Send liS' your order. James H. Parsons. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-FIVE
Quinter, .Kan.

� choice large rrch- red cockerels ,left at �7.50
WHITE .aOCK C'OCKERELS, EGGS AND to $Iii, on approval. Eggs ror hatching, 16"
ex)1R>ltlon strains. . Result of 26 years' $2; 50, $5; 100, $9; specIal prize winning

breeding" exclusively. Thomas Owen, R. 7, &�nv.1�i�brel�a��T��vci,IOr{a;�aranteed. Mrs.

Topek:a, Kan. .' "\!�! .••;.
PURE'BARRED ROCK EGGS-BR1pf,PFOR' ,H,A,R_R.I

S 0 N'S' FAMOUS "EXHIBITION,
· size and laying. Good 'barring.� 'Hido,f Sh"o� �f���h�, SI�;�:ai��i�g�O��V�PP��d Rr�:�$1.50; 100. for $6.50. Mrs. S.' Van 'fip_oy�,�, ers, Red breedtng bulletins and mating .ttstsQi11< Hm, ]{an. '"'.'.- _'", 'on request. Robert Harrison, "The Red.
PURE' - BARRED ROCK COOKEirllfLS. man." Station ·c, ,Lincoln, Neb. '

Heavy bone, good marktnxs, $2 and $3. ROSE COMB REOS-COCKERELS AND
Indian RUnner drakes, $1.50. Glendale cocks, hens and pullet" for sale. For the
Farm, Olivet; Kan. month of February .stock must go at half
SKINNER'S WINTER LAYING STRAIN prtce, $5 birds for $2.50. For $7,50 we will

·

Barred 'Rocks, :;6 years. Eggs, $5 for 100; send you a real Red. We are booktng orders
$1 pel' 15, Valuable ctrcutar free. O. E. for eggs at $2 to $5 for 16. From all fIrst
Skinner, Columbus, Kan, pen ribbons at Ellis, Kun., January 27 to 30

WHITE HOCK EGGS FROM TRAPNESTEQ show. Redview Farm, Hays, Kan.

and exhiJ>ition strains, $3 and $5 per 15
prepaid, 26/ years exclusively. Thonlas owen,
Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $5. James Leland. Cummings, Kan.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E ' COCKERELS.
<::hoice bred. $5. W. Young, Liberal. Kan.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $8
per 100. James Christla.nsen, Canton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, COCKERELS AND
eggs. H. O. Collins, Fontana, K,an.

WYANDQTTES.
BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS AT LEAD

, in'g shows. Cockerels. $5 to $15, light or

dark. Eggs, $3.50 and $5 per 15. McKinley
8. Sturgeon. Stigler, Okla.

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS. $6 PER HUN.
dred. Nora Elliot. Haviland, Kan.

THIRTY PURE RINGLET BARRED ROCK
cockerel. of quality. Satisfaction or money

back. Description and prices on application.
J� L. Deeds, Lyons, Kan. .

'i)"'A"R'K -BARRED COCKERELS FROM
choioest, purebred Aristocrats. Pedigrees

furnished. Satisfactio� guaranteed; $5 to
U5. Mrs. Blanch.e Freeman, McAl1aster,
Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

TURKEYS.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3. JOHN
·

Nicholas, Argonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3 TO $5.
L'aUI'3, 'l'egarden, Turon. I{an.

EXTRA FINE S. C. RED COCKERELS, $5.
Mis. B, .T. -Herd, Wilmore" Kan.

ROSE'COMB RED EGGS, 100, $10; 15, $2.
Steven Whisler, White City. Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB COCKERELS, $3.
'Mrs. James Crocker. 'Vhite City, Kan.

ROSE CO�IB RED COCKERELS, $3 TO $4
each. Downie McGuire, Paradise, Kan.

1lINGI�E COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.50
"'ariel $3, Cha.. Olsen, Alta Vista. Kan.

I3PLENDID ROSE '!lOMB RED COCKER
,e18, $2.00 to $5. LuCy,Rup-penthal, Lucas,
Kan.

'

DARK RED" SINGLE COMB RHODE
.Isiand cockerels, $2. Harry Knoll" Portis,

'Kansas.

SEVENTY RHODE ISLAND RED PUL
· Iets and -rcockerete, William Royer, Cof·

feyvi1�; Ka.n,

JWSE COMB REDS-'-EGGS FOR HATCH
. ,.Ing. Mating list free. Alfred S. Alperty,
Cherokoo. Kan.

SINGLE COMB COCKERELS, TEN YEARS
� bree<ler, Satisfaction. J. J. Smith,

Bd'rlingame, Kan.

EXTHA CHOICE RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels, $5 and $7.50. Mrs. M .F. Carl·

son, Cherokee, Kan.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3.60 each. Mrs. Ed Ecklund, R. I,

'Hel'lngton, 'Kan.
PRIZE WINNING LA'lO·ING STRAIN RED

cockerels, $[,. Eggs. Mrs. Geo. Long, St,

John"�l(a�n�.������__��������
ROSE. COMB RHODE ISLAND' WHITE
cockerels,' $3 each. Mrs .• George Ralstin,

Mull i nv I'll e. ,Kan.

GOOD SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
coclterels, $3 each. Mrs. W. S. Heffel

fingers. Effl]lgham, Kan.
HIGH 'GR�DE WHITE WYANDOTTE'S,
Eggs. $1.,5 Ii;; $R 100. Safe delivery.

Anna Melichar, Caldwell, Kan.
CHOICE ROSE, COMB RHODE ISLAND.
Red cockerels, $2.50 and $3. Ch a.s, E.

"Booth. Paradise. I\:an.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $3.50.
Satisfaction guaranteed, E-ggs $7 per 100.

Fred Borger, Pierceville, Kan.
PURE BRl!:D DARK R. C. REDS. EGGS

15, $2.00. 100, $�, prepaid. Mrs Elva
Acheson. Pa o la. Kan,.

' ,

LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
coclcere ls. $3.00. $5 and $7, Eggs, $2 15;

$8 100, Ira Ives., Liberal, Kan.
SAKDERS SII,VER WYANDOTTES, PRIZE
winners. Kansas City show, Gockerels $3

and $5. Ralph Sanders. Osage CIty, Kan.
PRE�IlER PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $5 to $10, Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Speak up. F. R.' Beery, Concordia,
·I{an.
,--------��-----------------------

EGGS-A-DAY LINE WHI�'E WYANDOTTE,
also ShoOw Winner, $4.48. prepaid; .7 pel'

100. "Id'eal" Wyandotte Fal'nl, Concordia,
Kan.

,ROSE AKD SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels for $3, $5, $10. Ten

years show "I'QleCill'd. 1\'laJ'shall, LaCygne.rl{an.
GET 'YOUR SL'GLE COMBED RED 'LAY-

e rs and wtnners trom J. A. Bo ck enjit e t te.
Fairview, I�an. Eggs, $7 per lqO; p,en. $3
aet.
RH.O·�l-)�Ij)--�I�S�·L-J"'\''''N;::D:----'RED COCKERELS,
strictly pure arid fine, th.ree to rive dol

lars, '(J'UOI anteed. M. A. Jones, Scottsville,
Kan.

ROSE CO�IB
bust. deep

strain, $::: and
Kan,

REDS-FINE LOT OF RO
coiored cockerels. Longfield
$5, A. R. Hoffman, Haddam,

STANDARD BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES
Cocl{erels $8, $10. Pullets $" Ileal �ry_

andottes, from Keeler's b""t, J. A. Robin
son, Nickerson, '.Kans.

1.UNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY
Reds, cockerels $5 each, ,Eggs $1.50 per

15; $7 per 100, , Sadie' LUllceford, Mapleton,
'Ran.

CHOICE ROSE COll-IB SILVER LACED
'Vyandotte cockerels. laying strain. best

ever, $3 to $5. Eggs in sen son, $3 setting.
Henry Ollyjer. Danville, Kan,

NOSI<; CO;HB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
large, excellent layers. Eggs setting $1.50;

100, ·$3. l\lrs. Franlt Sloman, Effingham,
'Kansas.

WHITE WY-ANDOTTES. LEAVENWORTH,
:MissQllri state and Kansas state show'win

ners, iielected eggs/$4 pel' 15; $20 per 100.
PostpaId. L, A, 1\1oore. Hiawatha. Kan.
QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYANo
dottes: Martin-Keeler strains direct. Noted

winter layers. 15 eggs, $2; 30, $3.50; GO, $5;
100, $9. SatIsfaction, safe delivery gual'an
teed. Garla nd Johnson, Mound City. Kan.

EGGS IN BOTH COMBS FROM OUR
slate show winners,' $3 per 15. Ask for

mating list. Brumley Red Yards, Welling,
ton, Ran,

..

'ROSE CO,\JB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
.' for, hu,tching. $1; pel' 100, Range flo.clt,
lien l1akh�d, )\]I'S, Jaclt Shehl, 'Vestmore-
lanu, I{al1. ..,

:MR. RED BREEDER-WHY NOT BUY
. eggs (hat wiil hatch R. C, R. I. Red lIIAlIIlI10TH BRONZE TOMS. LARGE
chlcl<s? $:! P"I' 15, Mrs. S. H. Nash, Kins- boned, $10 and $8. Ellen Henn, Plainville,
ley, 1\.<1n, Kan,

PURI� BHED HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND "p"'R"'r"'Z"',E:::'-C''''V'''I'''N=N'''I'''N7'G=-'==V::-F==I'"'I''''l';::E='-:H=O"'L"'I=-_""A-:N=D-=T'"'U::-R=--
'Red egl"s Lfrom winter laying strain. $8 I I{eys, Toms, $10; hellS. $6'. Grace Scott,
pel' 100: $J.uO pel' 50. ilIrs. Bert Hugg,lns,

I
Anthony. Kan.

Delaware. Kiln, , BOURBON RED. MAMMOTH BRONZE
J<'INI, I.ARGE BONED S. C.' HED COCK- and HollII.ndB. cheap. Bare Poultry Co.,
erels from the famous C. P.. Scott strain Box 87b, Hampton, Ia.

'

direct.
r. El,,,!,gs III se!,son, Mrs, W. ,W. Scott, ::IiAMMOTH BRONZE lIIAY TOMS, '26 LBS-:-;Ro.uto �. J 01'.1<". T�an,

I $10; hens, $7. Satisfaction. Il'ual·anteed.
COFFMAN'S FAMOUS REDS l';lAKE AN- Al'thul' SA.ntry. Fowler. Kan.
other sweep at !:l_tate show, finest coch:er- I

els, Elggs from finest matings. D. F., BIG TYPE GIANT BRON?:E TURKEYS.
Coffman. ,Josephine. Tex, I Choice unrelated trios. Two �xtra. fine

PURE S. C. RHODE IST.A'ND REDS; EGGS toms, Vira Bailey. Kinsley. Kan: '

$7 pel' hundred from healthy range YOUNG MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. 30 TO
cqlckens, 501110 hall,. chicks $15 p�r 100, 3<1 Ibs .. $15 each. No better blood any-
Mrs. Israel Spitlel', Grenola, Kan. where. G, ,�r. Per1tl,11s, Newton. Kan. '

ltoSFJ C0),1Br. RH�:)))E ISI�AND WHITE WHITE' HOLLAND TOllIS. :-$8 EAOH.
- coel',cralg., $,')' $7.uO and $1.0, Gllaranteed Silver Laced 'Wy;tnclotte coclterels. $3,50,satisfaction, Seven years a Rhode Island All pure bred. Mrs. 'Varden Hand, Ells
White breeder. Mrs. John ,F, NeVIn. Arrrng- worth. Kan.
_ton, J{a-q. -,-,-.-. .

_ . '.

.

.

RH0DE ISJ,AND REDS THAT ARE RED EXTRA THOROBRE"I,) �AM.MOTH BRONZE
for sale. Cocl{erels. large single comb. turlteys. Eggs fl'om twenty-five pound

$2, $3, *5 each. We have tested nine wears ·hens; tom, fIfty. Eggs, 40c cacho Maggie
�or laying qua I i tIes. Eggs $10 per hun d red, ;;:B_u",I.c·c",h_;.,_..;:O-"Y.ce_r,-,.cM=o"". -'- __

Henry !Lenhart, HO'pe. KUIL 'l'HOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
§lINGLE COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR- Iteys, World's fail' champion strain:, 'wm
aus form ranged. big', boned·. 'standard score 94 to 96'1... Toms weigh 25 to .30

weIght.. early hatched from winter layel's. pounds. $I" to $30. Pullets, 16, to 1-8
Winnf"'� at bIg Free. fair. $;l,50 to $10 each. pounds, $12,50 to $18. LouIse Hallock, Mul.
Long\"few FHrm. Route 7. TopelHl, Knn. linville. I{an.

.

•

SEVERAL VARIETIE,IC- with both hot and cold water. severn]
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. 'FANCY towel rack's and a large mirror 'awl

plgeon�. J. J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan. shaving stand. Mrs. Newkirk finds
1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE that this room saves her a great dealbook. Aye Br09., Blair, Neb., Box 5.
FOR SALE-BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCK-

of work and time, for the men hu I'C
erels, $1.50. $2 and $3. Two white guinea right at hand everything they need.

�ab�s';C�;d��:hi{a�ISS Mary K.. Emery, R
•.
R. Another convenience in the Newkirk,

BREEDERS CHEAP. ALL VARIETIES home is the closet under the front
cbtckens, ducks. geese, gutneas, turkeys stairs where wraps, hats and rubbers

��� ���t�%�; J:��r.fn, fl��' Bare Poultry are kept; ,The whole house is well
30 ORPING'i'ON ctlCKERELS FOR QUICK supplied, '''ith closets; in', the bedroom

.

sale. -, Eggs fl'om�OrPlngtons, Buff Rocks, 'do�nstaii's there • are' two 'clothes'Wh-Ite -Wya-ft'\l�ttes",R. c.' Rhode ·Island Reds, I' t/
... .

Barred Rocks, $a for 16. Strawberry, rasp.'
C ose S.

berry. blacltberry and grape plants. W. A.' Mrs, Newkirk says her fireless
Meidinger. Route 2. Wathena. Kan. cooker and her dining room cart are
GAM I<; BIRDS, POULTRY AND CANARiES, t

.

1 f'Pheasants, Peafowl. 'Chtckens, "Ringlet" WO of the Inest labor saving devices.
Barred Plymouth Rccks, Burf Cochin Ban- The fireless cooker saves time and fuel
�,(I��db��I�,I,e'l3tra1�:k��'enWt'�t�0�on��ne:\'a in the preparatton of cereals, meats
,toms '$15.•Mallard ducks. $5 trio. Mrs. Iver and vegetables. The dining room curt
Christenson, Jamestown, Kan.· saves many steps for Mrs. Newkirk'

for she can use it easily when setting
her table for a meal and when clearing

EMMA AHL- the table after a meal.
.

Capper 'Pig Club News

POULTRY WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED.
stedt, Lindsborg. Kan.

The Stockman's Digest
One or the most interesting and most

attractive farm papers that comes to
the exchange desk of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze is the
,Stockman's Digest. It is devoted cs

pecially to the interests of livestock
raisers who propose by the adoption ot
proper methods in the breeding, feed
ing, caretaking and marketing of, their
herds to make the livestoclr industry
less liable to risk and therefore more

profitable.
In addition to its own special articles

each issue contains a number of quota
tions' from all of the leading farm
journa ls of the country, It is/pub.
Iished bi-monthly by the Stockman's
Digest Publishing Company of Indian:
apolis, Ind., 'and has been in existence
since 1019. It fills a long-felt want
and the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze wishes it a long and successful
career.

'

.�
:

EGGS AND l>OULTRY WANTED. IF DIS
satisfied with home market write for free

use of coops and cases. The Copes. Topeka.
POULTRY-WE ARE BUYERS FOR ALL
kinds of poultry and eggs. Get our quo

tations before seiling. Highest references
furnished. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co.,
'I'opaka, Kan. '

WANTED-900 RUNNER DUCKS AND ALL
leading varieties thoroughbred fowls, also

I-Iamburgs, Cam pines, Games and Hares. De.
scribe what you have. Name lowest whole
sale price. I buy en tire flocks. P; W.
Frehse, Clarinda. Iowa.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCrS COM-
pany, 210 North Kansas Avenue, 'I'opeka,

pays well for good martcet quality. W'eo deal
direct with producers and furnish coops for
sh.lpplng. Write for prlccs to John L. Prehn.
manager. Formerly poultry spectaflst in
Kansas. . Agency for Buckeye incubators,
Buckeye metal brooders and Buckeye stand
ard brooders.

(Continued from page 60)

fore the -club work is over." There's
a businesslike farmer boy for you.
Hardin is the kind of chap who Will

STRA'Y LIST.' 'stay on, the farm and make a success

TAKEN UP ,BY W. J. SCOTT, -W�Hv--O�,�R�E�- Of his work. Wish he had more team-
sides InHumpden townah lp, Coffey county, mates in Allen county this year.

��aen'ilr��vnth�1aI1'�t1�n�fr �Lo�(e�m::,ij.s l�}g: Dwight Swearingen and Floyd Higgin
weight about 1100 pounds, about 15'1.. hands botham are with him and both are live

�:f�: co��t�n�r:I�lt ",,0/ J�f���SCOU��y,AKac;.:Il- wires, but surely there are more hoys
with pep in that �ourity.
Here's a Brown county boy who's out

1:0 win this year. '''I have my sow home
and have been busY' faking care 'of her,""We installed an acet.ylene plant 14 writes Homer Hunsaker. ,"She surely

yearfl ago and we have used no other is a nice sow and as gentle as cun be.
kind of light in that time for we like I am keeping her in a chicken house
the brilliant light it gives," explained now, but as my/ sister wants that for
Mrs. R. R. Newkirk, who lives on a her chicken pen I'll have to put her illfarm 5% miles from Geneseo, Kan. The. the hog' pasture. It is a bluegrass pa�
acetylene plant is in one of the rooms ture of about 2 acres and nas -a shed ill
in the cement basement which extends it. I plan to enter my sow not later
under the entire house. TIle hot air than March 15"
furnace which has heated the New· And if \ve jlist had space, there arc
kirk home for muny years is likewise many more interesting )etters wnitilll!
in a specially const.ructed room, as is, to be printed. Keep them coming, for
the coal and kindling: TIlis large it's a pleasure to know how Cappel'
"home like" home has enjoyed the use Pig' club boys are getting along with
of running water for a number of th�ir work. I'm looking forward tl)

years, Mr. Newkirk having built a next summer when I hope to have the
large tank j(lst back of tlle house into OPPol:tnnity to become personally 11('

which the windmill pumps water. The qllainted with many members. There
water is piped into the bouse for use are big fltll1� ahead, fellows. so clon't
in the kitchen sillk, I.\nd the blJ,th as forget to tell your friends about the
well as in. the wl1':<;h room. TIle wash club before .it is too late.
room, which was built especially for
the Jlii'ed men, has an. outside en

tral:)ce. It is a large room; having
three lit VH tOl'ies which arc su'ppliec1

A Modern 'Home at Geneseo

Do not go thru life, doing little
things painfully when you were mnM
to do gl'�at things grandly, l)uppily.
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Market PlaceReal Estate
Real estate advertisements 'on this pa.ge (In the sma.Il type, set aoUd

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check'J
money order or draft with your advertrsement.", After studying the other

advertisements you can write a good one a.nd figure the cost. About six

and a half words make an agate line: Count Initials and numbers as WOrds.

'l'here nrc '1 CapI.er Publicatiom. totallDg over a million IID4 • quarfe

circulation and widely used In thl•. ,adve�I.In�. _

AlIk UIIab_t them.

S
· I -AT tie All adv..-tiaing CDP'll

,necra lllO ce d',scontinUllnce 0'1'-

.- . de'l's and- chanae 0'

('OJIU intended for tbe Real Estate Depa.'tment mult
reach tllio offiClr !nll0'o'cloqll: Saturdag .montino. one
lVeek in adv<&nce ofpublication_

-

KANSAS
LYON COUNTY-240 acres, 120 �n cutttva

tlon, 70 acres wheat goes, balance grass.
talr Imp. QuIck sale. $1,600. _

Jas. C. Dwelle. Emporia. KUDsall.

- -- KANSAS 80 WOODSON CO.. all Plow'lan�,-lieal:' coun-
try school and church. Posaeaaton March

WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE•.W.. U,600 Will handle for Immediate sale.

-J. E. Stohr!. Ensign, Kansas.
- W. 'H. McClure. Owner, Be�ubllc. Kansas.

',AND BARGAINS-WrIte for my large list.
Jeu,. ;KIsner. Garden City, Kan8as.

WHEAT FARMS AND _BANCHJilS. Write
McMUllen'" Greer. DOdge City. KaDsas.

.
._."

� SEC., In Gove Co. Price $1,600. Would
,_

accept car on deal. F. BOhrl,'" BusseD. lian.

lW Southeastern Kan. farms for sale. Posses

sIon March 1. Rc)bblns & Crall'.ThaYel'.KaD.

BEST FARM :D:AlUlA!NS for sale
-

In S: E.

Kan8a1 by G•. W. Meyer. Fredlml.., Baa.

WELL Il\IPROVED FARM�J $86 to '$121; per
acre I. N. ComptoD, Vaney Falls. li_.

208 ACBE� Imp., 40 wb.ellt goe., ,112.60 a.

Term.. uert W. Booth. Valley Falb, KaD.
--

- -

WANTED 'l:O B'f:NT-FartD, Aug. 1, 1920.
Referenees furn Ished.

.F E. Cochran, CObway. liansas.

FINE iMI'.OvED 120 ACRES. 3 mile!! to
town. )5l0e $100 per acl·". .'

___

E. XOD. WelJtphalla.
_

Kansas.

BABGAINS. Bargains In. wheat farna and
.toct< ranches. Write tor list.

_�W_._rJ1r_.. _��..da�, �r! .��
-

FOR SALE--Good farms frlln1 Uo to ,116
per lI£re. Cal1 on, or addl:'ess,

O. ·C. PIU80D. Meriden, Kan8&8.

8--O-A-CBES. 1. mile of Westphalhi, highly 1m
prov!'d, $70 acre.

lV. J. Polre, Westphalia, Kabslts•.
---

80 AORES, well Imp., 66 cult., ·bal. pasture,
2 miles Humboldt, macadam road. '9,200.

Box 235, Humboldt, Kanslls.

160 ACRES, ImIWoved, half pasture. Well
watered, good soli. $40 acre. U,OOO will

handle: Chose Agency, Severy. Kansa8.

�20 OR 640 ACRES fIne unImproved Kan
sas farm land. $10.00 acre.

Claude Chandler, Syracuse,' Kan8aB•. _ .

'WES'l'ERN KANSAS LAND
We wIll buy your land H price rIght.

lV. A. Layton, Salina, liunsas. _

WE; CAN SUI'l' YOU in stock and daIry
farms in Leavenworth count-yo any size.

Will Newll'y,' Tongonoxle. Kunsus.
-

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS.. Large list

Lyon and Coffey countIes, for sale by
Ed_ F:'1IIIlner, Hurtford, Kon.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we s_ell It.
WrIte tor farm list and pictures.
Ronoos Land (Jornpbny, Ottawu,. Kansas.

CAUY &: HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and
Loan Agen t. Ranches a specia 1 ty, Bold on

commIssion. Phone 18. Anthony, Kall8a8.

FOR SALE-All MInds of farms In N, In

Kan. Send tor prill ted Ilst. Silas D. War.

ner. 727¥� Commercial St., Atchison, Kan.

WltI'l'E ·(or our tree Ilst of eastern �Kan.as

farms and ranches tor sa.le.
-

The Eastern Kansas_Land Co .• Quenemo. Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTON couhty lands,
$8 up. WrIte me -your wants.

'tomson. Syracuse; lkansas.

.FOR SAI,E-On my monthly paymel:lt plan.
",'cant lots and Improved subUl:ban homes

:It F'redonla and Neodesha, Kansas.

,J()h� .

I>eer, _�eode8ha, Kansa·B.

�,IU ACRES, 6 mlles town. 70 a. In cultiva-

tion, bu lance grass. good imp., $42.60 per

acre, close to school and church. 1 ml. gobd·
!,as field. C. n. "'iI"on, I\lollpe; Kunsas.

IIARGAINS-'Vheat, corn, alfalfa and grass

lands In Vi"dlgris or Fall RIveI' bottom.

Any size tract you want. '

L. S. Hoover, Eurelm, Kansns.

TWO SQUARE SECTIONS
LIVing water; 6 miles to count,Y seB:t

Pl'ice $:!2.50 per acre. 'rcrms. .

U. J.', Carter, Leoti, nVlchlta Co.) Kan.

FAllMS ranging from 80 to G.QO acres, weJl

improved, for sale. Blac}{ lo1:im soil tronl

�'j5 to $100 per acrc,

Jake Brown. Olpe, KansaS:-

';·10 ACRE \VHEAT J!'ARl\I, Pawnee county.
501} ar'res in wheat, J}.l delivered to owner;

�ood wgtlcr; nil good land. $60 acre', terms.

n. L. naker, LaCrosse, Kunsa8,

�HII ACRES, well Imp., 90 cult" 60 bottom.

Balance oastul'e. Plenty water. Gas ter�

ritol'Y. 1 V·: nlt1es goat} town. $75 acre_

!'arsons &I Stewart, Fredonia, KnnsAs.

"OIt SAT.�160 acre when t and staclt farm,
(lIiC 1'nl1e from LaCrosse, Rush -county,

Kan�ns. Fair improvements, good water.

l·: ...;tate. $GG per act'e� Possession within

IllflllLh. '''. IT'. Ohenh£Ltl9, LaCrosso, Kansa-8.

WE HAVE severa.l' choice Kaw valley al-

falra �nd potato tarms. Some tIne uplan41
',I. nus, g'ood

-

black rich lioit, well improved.
''I,,�o to LRwrence and university. WrIte

Wil"lIl &; Clc,'enger, lUerchants Banlt Bldg.,
I :t,':rcncc. n.un. _

Inn ACRRS �� OOll $r,S7.50 cllsh. balance

�1�7 fiO ye'a;l�': 60/0' 10 mIles ·fr�m town.

1'" If' rlmlce. lilla'ble land, pltlance fine pas-

;?t'il11��\'{l�����i�lt, N!l��d���te ·possesa.ion.

GrOfflth &: Baughman. Liberal, KaD.

FOR SALE-160 a., Imp ... all klndll of friilt,
all tillable. 4 mi. to town, 2& a. nlfalfa,

part hog Ught, best of never tailing water.

.

FOR SALE •

Sell for cash. or trade for stock of shoes In --160 a. Kaw bottom. 1st class Impr.Qve

any good town In Kansas. Ask for tull de. menta, Never falling supply or water.
- 'S

scription. . mUes Lawrence. $25 per a. less than It.

:t'. J. l'ecklhpaugh. B.:fr. D. No.1. L700S.:Kan.
value. 'l'he best farm on. the bottom.

160 a. I{aw bottom. 3 mlles of Lawrenolf!,
POSSESSION MARCH FIRS'" Fall' Improvements. A fine farm.

. 71 acres, Well Improved. Close town, $125 160 a. valley farm, All, tine tevet lan"-'

per acre. .-
New 8 room .modern -house. 18 bulldlnga (I'"

80 acres, 3% mlles town. Well Imllroved. farm. Close to school. ,6 miles trom Law",

BargaIn. U,500. 165 acre., '% mlle.r town. rence. $176 'per a. .

•.

Well Jmproved. 100 hog tight. 25 wheat. 161 valley, 6 rilll'es to Lawrence. All fl'rie

$137.60•. Terms on any' above It wanted. lall<l·, good. 7 room house, Illrge banu, good

Write for 'booklet; list No. 456. water and wlndmlll, 6 mnes to Lawrence.

MaDsfield Ennd _ Loan 00., Ottawa, Kail. $15'0 per a. .

200 a., 8 mile. from Lawrence. at IItatioR
011 electrl'c IIl:1e, fine 7 room !l'ouse. lar"
barn; all tine land, 'n fIl:le tarm ill a oreason-
able price. .

.

._,-

fin4� 8a';0�mrn�:�S:,rof'l:,eL�;��n�'ii f��e J�,nr&
Ft, highway. .

W. 8. ClawsOD. 744 Mass. 8!•• La_�oe. Kam.

GOOD 80UTIIlIlA8TJCBN B:AN8.&8 FABMS
For lale on payments of '1,000 to 12.000

down. Also. to ezohanl'. tor olear city prop·

erty. A44r8l8 � .:

.,.. AII_ V9macr IJI..MiDuIId 00.. lola, B:M.

240 ACRIilS� well Improved, price UOO.
146 acres. tiO In wheat, price $76.
at6 acres, prIce $126 per acre.
Write for' deoorlptlon, .

Triplett Land 00.. Gamett, KIUIII.8.

w:li: aAl'E some splendid 40's.
olose Ottawa, well IInl)ro\>'ed,

'll'h�at land. Priced worth' the
your service . Wrl-ttr us;
.' Brldwell-OWey. ottawa. Kansa,�,-

80'.. 160'
good corn,
money, at

NESS CO. LAND-320 a., well' Improved.
prIce $45; 480 a.. 300 a. I·n wheat, 437.60

eron plan ; 160 a., all smooth, $20; e.0 a .•

price $1·7" ..0. All ctose Ill. Several good
r&nohes. Chas. E./Rutherford, Utica, Baa.

FOR BENT-Eight hundred acre farm, toUI'
miles from Fort Scott and Borden'lI'milk

condel:lsary, Bultable tor cOmbll:led �gl:'aln,
stock and dairying.

Ma&:tln Miller. Ft. Scott. Kansas.

100 ACRES, joining town, good Improve
me..:s In town, 73 acres wheat, 4 acrell

olfalfa, 48 acl'ea plowed', all Uliable. Price
$110 per acre.

.

.

-

H. T. C,eermaD. Ottawa, KansBs.

120 ACRES, .,. ni'lle from depot LeRoy, Kan.
Good house. n!aarly new barn, smoke houee,

other. outbldgs. Land all lays fine, good
s.ol1 and well watered. Prioe $126 per acre.

WlII give possessIon March let It sold 800n.

LeRoy ReRlty Co.! LeIWy, Kansas.

418 ACRES, 8.0% fine bottom alfalfa lalld,
, fInely Improved, close to town, splendid
ne'lghborhood, a-bout 20 acres pasture, bal
ance In _cultivatIon, mostly to wheat and ¥..
goes. B.est 'bargaln In the country at $87.60.
_
Couch Land Company, Anthony, iral:l"a8.

820 ACRES, 277 acres In cultl,'a tlon, river

valley land. 160 acres first clas" alfalfa

land, 7 room house, large -barn, aild ather
builalngs. 18_0 acres wheat, % to buyer. 6

l)'�leesof�'g:;, be�11����,s 8,rlg�m���lt�:r--&c'ii:
l'(1wel1. Rooms 805-306 );lltting Bldg., Wich-
ita, Knmills. '

REST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY'"
320 acres,_ 8 �om modern house, large

barn, �garag�, double granary, etc, 140 acres

clover and bluegrass,' 12 acres alfalfa, 40

aores In corn, balance In small grain.
Watered by springs. 4 mlles trom town on

R. -F. D, 40 mlles from Kansas City. PrIce
Is only $150 per acre. It you want to ·buy a

farm at any size come and see me.

BenJ. J. Gi'ltfln, Valley Faile. Kan. Phone 84.

620 ACRES RENO COUNTY LAND
10 miles f1'om town on county road; school

house on land; has two sets Improvements
consIsting of one sIx and one seven room

nouse, both. new; .. and other improvements;
90 acres growIng alfalfa; 200 acres more

alfalfa land; a bIg per cent of this section

.is In grass and It Is one of the best sfock
sections -In the county. Price $45,000. 'VIII

maltfl terms on $25,000.
V. E. 'vest, Hutchinson, KIl_nsas.

KANSAS
NESS

-

COUNT�. KANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat, alfalta and ranch la-Dds at

bargain prloes. Several excellent raucnea.
Write for price list, county map .and litera
ture,

:&'LOYD a FLOYD,
Nell8 City. lian.

A FINE- FA1,l\I:"'200 acres, 3 mlles town, 100
bottom, 20 alfalfa, 40 blueg raas and clover,

balance for "pring crop and about 40 In

pasture. New 9 room house. 2 large barns,
Improvements wortn $10,000. Price $125 an

.

acre. T. B. Godsey. EOlllorla, Uan"as.

FlNE 160 ACRt FARI\I
Franklin County. Kansas _

Good Improvetneuts, 1 mlle town;' 30 acres
wheat; 30 acres pasture; all good -Iand,
Price $110 p�r acre. ,

CllIllda & C.lark. Ottawa, Kansas.

STOOK FABM BABGAJN----
IiGO acres, 6 miles out, 100 a. valley land

In cult., 460 a. all flne praIrIe meadow and

pasture; 60 a. wheat g.oeB. Fine atock zancn,

6 room houae, barn 40x60. BargaIn for

qulck sale. $42.60 pel:' a, Possession now,
1\1, T. Spong. FredOllia. Kansas.

.._,

1I'ABM FOlt SALE
t07 acres four- and balf miles south from

Topek." bellt land near Topeka. ·Lots ot

alfalfa and prairie hay ·Iand, also pasture
nnd timber. All kinds of water. $5,000
cash, balanpe terms. Write �

Smlt!, & Hughes. B. 2. ��ka, Kansas.

FOB SALE--3aO acres, 4'1!. mlle. ot Franklln
county town, 12 mlles Ottawa, 260 acreB

In cultivation, balance pasture and mow

land, "pring water. 8 'l:'oom house, fal-l'" barn,
sllo and othe� buildIngs, Price for quick

sale, flOO per acre, or 1I1Ight take smaller

fat'm 80 to 100 acres, Write R. B. Tooker.
of Kansas L�CompaDY, Ottawa. Kan8118.

-

FOR SALE _

,_

.. -·78· aore., 6 mile" Ottawa, fall' Imp"ove
ments, 30 acres rough pasture, balance good
tillable land. Price. $125 per 'B.cre, encum

brance $6,400 for 6 'years at 6%.
If you have anythIng to exchange wrIte

J. T. blnty, .wlth tlte KaDsas Land Com

pany. Ottawa. Ka·nsas.

!

KANSAS

ADANDY BARGAIIN...,....160 _acreB, Ness county, LYON and. �HASE C'O.
Kansas; 4 mlles from market; about 80

aereR In wheat. share with place; light Im- t. 'the pI.ace to buy farms. The best land

provements; close to Bchool; ·possession or tor the money to be had anywher.e. Fa.rms

fml'rovements ond paBture land at- once; from 80 to 1,440 acres. Plenty o{_cteek and

otfered foi' quick sale tor $36 an acre. ThIs sprIng water, ",nd bluestem grass,' Alfaif••

Ie a bargain. Jas. H, Llt;t1e, Il'lte Land I\lon. wheat and corn land,

LllCl'osse, Kansas. I
lVIlI Albin, Satfo'rdvllle, Kan.

WHEAT SPE()IAL Th i
- _- .

Half sectlon 4 mlles from town, very good e Barga nCount·erImprovements, handy sohool, one-half of 220
. .

,.

acres of fIne whea t; and posseSSion Ma rch RIght here at ''VInona Is the high spot "In
first,' wlll go to buyer. Price forty dollar. value and the 10'1\1 spot In price. Come and

pel' acre, very easy terms. "Write for new see. Improved farms and rapC'hes, grain.

����u1I'ii•.;i_'::i-y, Traer, DeCAtur .County, Kiln. alfalfa: and grass rands. vVe own or con-

¥iiIEo�'RS'gl{�nl'AND &: TRUST COl\I�ANY;
Il'OR ...sALE-Brlcl< buslnes. buildIng In Mc- .

lVlnona., Kansas,
Donald. 30x75 feet basement and store"

rOOln. Eleven offtce and lh'lng roo Ins in

second Btory. Fine club roofN. in baselnent,

wIred for electrIc lights, steam heat,' toilets,

baths, hot and cold water. Fully rented,

built tW<l years.. Priced about half whllt
would cost to bulld now,

Box 187, I\JcDomlld, KanRas.

GOOD FARMING, gas and 011 land, 480

a'cres, 240 under cultivation, bal. In pas

ture and meadow, 6 1111. from FredonIa., on

gravel road, fall' Improvements, with 3 gas

wells paying nloe royalty. A drlll working
on farm and good pro�pects for more Pl""O

ducllon, Owned by non-resident. Must be

'Sold Boon, $125 per acre, Address.

T. D. Hampson. Fredonia. Kan808.

For Sal�: 340 Acre·s in Reno Co., J{an.
Fair improvements, fine soil and water.

220 acres in wheat. Possession at once.

s� S. Spangler, 'Hutchinson, Kansas

,.

ATTENTION OWNERS

OF RIO GRANDE VALLEY LANDS
I have several choice farms in Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, l-linne

sota and Illinois, also several business �rbperties and residences

that I can trade for lands ill Hidalgo County, Texas, provided

they are under the Me.rcedes Irriga ti6n System and situa-(ed

near Mercedes. Would also conSIder a few farms' under the Edin

burg. System around the Gonnty 'Seat, town of Edinburg. All

inquiries should give correct legal description of _ Texas lands

in fh'st letter; All communications given prompt attention. Get

-you a c:boice Northern Farm. Call on. or write,

G.� 5. LUKENS,
623 Scar_�itt Bldg., Kansas City.!...Mo.

::,,_':_--------___.l
_

•
"" \_. l' l ' • � i.. �

"

122 ACRES. 1 mile town, large jmprovementlrJ
some alfalfa, .•all creek -boltom' I ",rrd, llo

aci.es wheat, 25 acres blue grass pasture.
balance for sprIng crop .. , tine water, bll'
bargaIn. Price .$100 pel' acre. 'Wrl", .lV. T.
l'orte!:. of KalUillS .Land Co., Gttn.wa; Kan.

FOR·"sAIJE-640 acr-es, one of the best stoct<

vaW���s3Jna�.�!t��'!I:f:����d�!� .:�r:�t.�::I!:C.
falra, balance good pasture with abundance
of good water, all fenccd. Improvements;'
room' house, 'good barn, other outbulldlhgs•
jusb tall'. '1'l1is rarm Is pl'iced worth the
money a·t $75 per

'

acre. being 'an estate mutit
be soid.

.
Write for full descrtptton and pIc-.

tUFes, '_., R. n. Tu'Cker, with 'Kansus LUnd
CotDl.any. Ottowa. Kansas. .

CREEK AND R1VER FARM,:_2(i'0 acres: 4".
miles rrorn her-e, 'I mlles-- rrom Strawn.

goo'd 8 room hoUse, basement, under It all.
Barn' and sheds and tine chtcken house.

Young orchard. 20 acres al'taffa, 130 acres

tIne alfalfa lan.d, 26 a. In Wheat. 40 actes.
native prairie pasture, plellty or timber on

creek. ThIs Is as good a farm as -vou can

find -anvwhere. Price only $1'SO per- acre
till February '1. 1920.

R. R. JohI!,B9i'I, Hartford; ;Kan.
'-

��-��--

LAST CHANCE
to purchase on terms ot on·e'tenth. cas�
balance In 10 years time at 6%. One seo,
Gove Co .. 4 hal! sections Logan CO .. UO to
$20 per acre.

-

_

H. A. Swanson. 310 U. P. Blq .•..6mabao N."

Onl $290'0� ,. -'
.

buys Improved 40 acres, 22 miles Bouth ot
Topeka. 20 acres In growln'g wheat. FlfiI�
-offer gets It.. Act QuIck. WrIt"

Owner, 815 Quinton. Topeka, Kansas.

Farm at AuctiOJ.i
To the hIghest bld'dl'r 80 !lcres located .011 -

Santa Fe . Trail, 6 miles south ot Wellsville,
Kansas, at farm,' Tuesday, ... Febl'uary 24.
1920, at· 2 P. M.
Ilnpl'OVenlents consist of hew 7-rooDl

house pIped for gas, cement floored wasil
house. garage and fall' barn.
Soli produCtIve, dark llmestone. lays fine,

all tlliable.. Especially adapted to growing
of blue grass seed for whIch the Wellsville

district has become famous.

011 and gas .. Located In the 011 'l-nd gall
field, .AdjoInIng farm has 16 .produclng 011

wells. This farm 110.t leased. Good terms.
PossessIon March 1st.

Chas. Relnbott, Pomona. Knnsns •

.For Sale
2.720 acres In ·Phillips and Rooks countle.

all In one body, best of soli. open water In

all pastures, 8�me tlmber. 1,200 acreS In cuI

U\'a tIon. Can be dIvIded In four traets,with

Improvements for each, PossessIon at once.

SPANGLE.R BROS.

Ka.nsas�\
�

'Hutchinson,

FOR. R.ENT FOR -

SPOT CASH

40 ,-Acres
of rlvel' ll.ottom (5 ncres In alfalfa), lanc\
adjoining the Glt)' llmits (north- of' Auburn-.

rlale). Sealed bids fot' the rental of Ihi.

Iland wlll be received up to Fcbruary 28i
1920. at 12 o'clock noon. and then opene(L
in the pl'('sence of the bidders at lny offtce.!

! ROQln :\0, Colul'nbian Bldg" Topeka. I{aD.i
PosseFlsion given 1\[al'ch -i-st.,--1920, and t()

exlend to February 1st. B2L 'rbe right to

,'eject nny or a 11 bld.s is reserved and the.

right to ace cpt oth.er thi-ln the highest bid'!i
del' is n Iso resE'rved.

-

c.' P. BOLMAR
Room 30, Columllion Bldg•• Topeka;

:! I, ,
•• ,; •• --: I'''' .' �.1
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KANSAS

KANSAS. FARMER AND MAIL AND 'BREEZE

BEST. lr.A:SCH IN T.HE WI!;ST, 1.�20 'acres,
.
·6 mHe� town. 100 acres bluestem meadow.

100 ao ..es fine alfalfa. 100 acres for spring
crop .�)\d:iJch wlll be planted In alfalfa. 'bal
ance goo(] native grass. Gbod trnprovements,
fine ,viJ.t�r. -ntce shade trees. Owner is of
terlng v.ery. attractive price and, terms tor
quicl<: ai1Te. Also 160 acres. smooth wheat
,lanll. '�od Improvements. 4 miles town. 50

• �������"\.i��lc�oe:i�s$t�O aW;it:oof�rtew��: IR������Dan�m:��I��e:g:�p:.n�/t��: t��tj_\l4nilffiiJAJ Invest.nint & Realty Oompany, at Rocky Ford. Colo., Write.

H�l�" I{"n...... Wm. C. Steele, Roeky Ford, Colo!'1ldo.
320 AORES. 1 '1.., miles good town, new rural EASTERN COLORADO and Weltern Kan-
high ·�hoot, fine lmp rovemen ts. 8 rcoru sas land. Farms, ranches and tnvesr ..

h0ll/All'. lll,rge barn. 9110. etc. Plenty 'good ments. Tracts of 160 to 2500 acres. Our
w,a�.· lJand lays well. 160 acres grass. bal-I prices from $12.50 to $30 per acre.
an<li>. we,,". About 100 acres wheat goes. Barne8 & Doty. Towner, Colo.
$1W.5_()·; 1-------------
. �� acres. Anderson. county; 6 mlles to

I WASHINGTON COUNTY, eastern Colorado.two gqu,ij,towns; 10 room house. full basev] crop producing lands. $40 to $80 per acre.merit, �pd barn. Good water. tand all lays none batter, ideal climate. good water.wen.. �o breaks, rock nor gravel. 300 acres

I wrtte us for particulars, or ·see Us. ...

good lfI'aso;. balance In -plow, about 50 acres The Co-Operative Investment Co., Otis, Colo..wheat. Sacrifice price for quick sale $76 " I
acre, Possession at once. School at corner FOR THE FARMERS MANAGED BY j ����----------�---..:.'��"".......
of farm,. Write today for list of other good • FARlIlERS . WRITE for free Mlsslssipp,l map and .Iand
farms_ DIckey Land Co., Ottawil'; Kan. Get II homo on mall and mill' route. Prices list. Land Market, Bo][,848, Meridian, Ml8S.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS Is developing fast, so you can offord to buy. Write today.

, Farmers are making good profits on srnaf l O. & B. Land & Loan Co., Lnmarl Colorado�fnveetments. It Is the best' place today for
'

"
i

the man ot moderate means. You can get SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO farms and
160 acree for $200 to $300 down and 0'0 fur- ranches In the rich; productive lands of OUR BIG new lI.t for

...
the alklnl. AlDo.....ther payment on prlnclpal-fo� two, years, Baca county. Colorado. Wheat 30 bushels

BeeltT () Am ....then balance one-etghrh of purchase price to -acre, corn 40 bushels to acre. Land $16 0., om, o.

'nnuall,Y Interest only 60/0-prjce $12.50 to per acre up according to Improvements, ALL SIZED FARlIIS. fruit farms and tlm--

20 art ":cre. _-

__
F. J. Graves, Sl.rlngfield, Colorado. berland. Noll, Mt. View, Missouri.

Write tor our book of letters rrom farmers
'\'Vho ...re making good there now, atso illus
trated, ,folder with particulars of our easy
purchaso contract. Address W. 'T, 'CllveilBanta· Fe Land Improvement Company, 4.,..
Banta. Fe Bldg., Topeka, 'Kan8as.

FOR SALE FOR NEXT 60 DAYS
, At 26" dollars per acre, 1,364 acres Wallace
eountx. Kan.; 400 acres broke, 200 acres hay
land .6P acres growing alfalfa. balance fine LANDS ARE rapidly advanctng here. No
,J!:razlm;' land. One mile running water never 1 other district has such a tutur,e, ahead of
taU,llIg_ Fenced and cross fenced. New 7111. A farm. bought now. will be worth
room house, good outbuildings. Two wind- double In a few yeara. Let us show you
mUtH. A fine ranch .01' farm.' I what we do for those who buy from us. Let
Alaq 6,600/acres In Wallace and Greeley, U9 show you. the expertence of those :Wllo,

eaqntieft Kansas. in one tract. Good wh.eat, have been. h.ere a few years. We sell our POOR lIlAN"S Chanc_U down ,6 monthly,
Ian", Water on any quarter at rrorn 20 to' own [ande, and can offer good farms with or buys 40 acres prod:ucttTe land, near town,
100 teet. Two sets ImproVJllment,,-.. 11;'0 acres I

without growing whea_t. For further parttc- .aome timber, healthy location. Price $ZOO.-
br'oke. an fenced. 7 wells Ifine water. ulars 'lI:rlte, Wagner Realty Co., Akron. Colo. Other bargains. Bo][ .21-0, C�e, Mo.

Nelson ,Br�8., Sharon Springs" Kansas.. FOR SALE-16b< acre irrigated farm In the BEAL BARGAINS In Mo. farm.: write for
14G "Afn\ES, 3 mile's Lawrence. Kansas. All II San Luis Valley of Colorado. Has tlrst

I
1l1uatr'ated booklet and Ust,'tllla&te, 20 a. alfalfa. 25 a. wheat goes. class water right for irrigation and an ar- B. L. Pl'eMOn. BoDV!U'. Mo.

'40 a. bluegnass pasture. 60 a. spring crop, teslan well of pure. aort water for !lomestlc ' "

ImIl)'ovemcnts new. Bungalow six rooms use. It has fall' improvements and IS fenced FREE-A..!I about the Ozark country. map
an'd bath, furnace. wired for electrl�ty, hog tight. All In cultivation. of which 130 I and list of cheap lands..

. (lement basement, fine porch. 300 barrel acres Is fine Istand alfalfa. Is In consoll- DurneD Land COIDI'BDY, Cabool, Mo.

cll'n.
Barn 52x76. floors cemented. Stan- dated school district. Price $130 per acre.

I
,

•

ell.
.

,fol' 30 cows. room for all l<lnds of Now rented for $2.000 cash. tenant will glad-I IF YOU WANT II large or small prairie or
et

"

He tons hay. 180·ton concrete silo. Iy take It for term of years at same rate. timber farm, pure spring water, no crop
.In' lUloU,.at.lille well at buildings. This Is a Send for literature regarding the San Luis

I
failures, write J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

sPlendl,l'l farm and location. For price and Valley." -.. -------------------�

terms address. . '-..,
• ELMER E. FOJ.EY" 8,700 ACRES, good timber. plenty water,

_ 'Hosford Investment & Mortgage Co., 1001 Schwalter Bldg, 'Vlchlta, Ran. $7.50 per acre. Farms of all size•.
.

.

Law'rence Kansas.

Wanted 10,000 Far'mers I Douglas Co. Abst. C•• , Ava, Mo.

ARKANSAS' 1242 ACRES, 6 room frame house. big barn., Stockmen and investors to write for our 75 acre" In cultlyatlon. want oJluto acces--new up-to-date land !lst. giving descriptions sorles and garage supplies.of farms an� ranches near Denver and the Houston Realty Co .. Houston lI1I890url.stoch:yards. n� ac1vanc� expected this year.
• ....

ACKARD LA CO .. OwnerR and Dealers, FOR SALE-232 acre north Mls90url farm,8�7-18 D ..nham Building, De,!"er, Colo.
blacl' land. lay.s good. good buildings.

good water. close to town. Charlton county.
Price right. Box 72, Colony, Kansas.

64

COLORADO
li60 ,�(),lUl:S, 230 acres of which Is good

l!�t'1�!l land. 2 miles from MediCine Lodge.
on q;},!ID cr-eek. _ 200 acres' in cutttvatton :
80 aoras In arfalfa .. Good improvements.
pl�i'ity f p<tsture and plenty of good run
n fi'hi'."w.a.1.€ I', Price $50 ner acre. Terms on

$2Q,O.O.I].
'2;OifO acres of fine grass land. Ochlltree

Co" 'Tc;xae. On' Wolf crnok, 300 to 400 acres.
bottoJil land. plenty of running water. large

,,_per cent min be cultivated. 'l'his I. an A
No. 1 nunc h. Price $12.!i0 per acre.

J'llm
•

�'e�rlter, 'Vlchita, Kansas.

FINE 168 ACRES. Montezuma v'alley Irri
gated farm. A fine place and at bargain

price. E. S. Campbell, Cortez, Colofa9-lr.
,FOR SALE-Western slope orchards and

ranches. Good water. healthy climate. sure
crops. Wrlte.�. T. Cooley, Grand Valley, Colo.

20 IMPROVED easter-n Colorado tarms for
sale at bargain prices; tet'ms; information

and literature on request.
�""ank Sutton, Akron, Colo.

820 ACRES smooth' land. sO,ft water. 4 milk
cows. 2 farm mares, $4.000. $3.000 cash,

balance 3 years 6%. 25 miles from' railroad.
J. L. 'VlIson, Woo.Jrow, Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Irrigated farms. Any size, ranches

upland farms. Write for list.
C. A. Qulmby, Granada, Colorado.

HASWELL DISTRICT of eastern 'Colorado.
the garden spot of the state. We own

our own land and guarantee delivery. If
you, have never seen thJ. dlstrlot. which I.
largely shallow water. by all means look It
over before buying elsewhere. Write, us.

CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND CO.,
_ Haawell, Colorad.o.

�v..,·.".��
'"UTI!;, TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ABK.,,

for �ba��lns in good farms; �
,

PO'1l,ELL LAND CO',. Walnut RIdge, Ark.
Ffn'c corn lands. easy terms, plenty rainfall.

irib� TOM BLODGETT, Pine Blnff, Ark.,
, for lana bargains that will double In value.

() K' Cream·Stock Farms. Fruit Farms.
'erry and Vegetable Tracts.

Hunsaker. Decatur. Arl<.,

l'i. W. ARK.-Bargalns In fruit. stock and
grain farms; goOd soil. water and climate.
Fredricks Realty Cn., Springdale, Ark.

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
Gravette, Arkan8a11.

53 Acres' for $1,200 Kansa.s-Colorado·
Investment COoWILL BE ON NEW IDGHWAY

53 a<jtf<1�. only 1 y, to railroad station. 40

nCl<.IlIl, uild.er- cultivation. all. under good tence,
�-i'.. '-' lit>uEe and outbuildings. family or
cit ,good well and spring. P"lce only
$1,' � BPIH.l a t once for copy of large fann
lIul

•

'IQ wi.h complete descriptions of fai'm

ritT J:AND CO.: DE QUEEN, ARK.

201 Bennett BIIl� ..

Colorado SI)rinJ,;'8, Colorado.
PUEBLO COUNTY-I,lOO ACRE RANCH
All fenced. cross fenced. One four (4)

roonl house, b[PJ'n 26-50 store, post office on
land. Interest in artesian wells. Twenty
(20) acres In alfalfa. Th.ree (3) ot-her sets
of other Improvements that go with this
ranch, also som!> good springs. P,,",ce $15.i;Q
per acre. Ternls.

. PUEBLO COUNTY-1,400 ACRE RANCH
All fenced. cross fenced. One hundred

, '. .

�
fifty (150) <tcres brol,enl out. Three (3) good

30$Q66.000 ACRES of fl'ee land In U. S. "The wells of watcr. One three (3)1 l'OOTTl' house
Ne'¥i' HOJneseelter." a 10o. page bool< c1e- and one four (4) room house./ Barn, shed,

·J:iC��lhg nrJJJions of acres of vacant public corral anrl out, side of range. Some lease
)1 toa"ds. tinlber 111ines and grazing lands. Jand. Price $12.fiO per acre .

.:. Term·s.
Con' Inll t.ownshlp pints and IllUstrations. PUEBLO COUNTY-960 ACRE RANCH
Ii'oundatJ (In historical facts. Does not In'�- All highly improved. 120 acl'cs' in tino
lea.d. ..RRnrl offlcinl warnings, eliminatoR alfalfa 500 acres under one of the best
cr c1 l-::tnu agents. Tells whereabouts of ditches IFl Pueblo county. Cut over six hun-
go \nient land) in At'izona,' New 1\'fexico, dred tons «(iOO) pcr acl'c of a·Halfa this year,
N· a.... ; Galifornla, Idaho, Oregon, Montflna, ,�,rheat lnadc forty-seven (47) bu�hels per
" rng-io'n. Utah and Old Mexico. Describes acre. Corn made se\'enty-r!\'e (7[,) bushels
·Wai�E:a\ f{oil And clilllntJc conditions. nIl the per aCI·e. Over $]1),000.00 tal<en off .of this

n�i trt.lj��t�·fiat'f.� �:.��s8. 1i{�W��v';.lg��'I���: ra�V'EWj;oy�nou:J';f{'=-1:8 �c'ri'E'\i\?;ci'rs.
�2.00.� 'A,'hlress._ The Home"eel<er, Del.t, 104, Small house. barn and flfl), (50) acnes
:iril',F1o(\r Grallt· Blelg., 1.09 l\f!gele8. ClIlif. brol{"" out. Every foot eal'ln lanfl. shallow,

wfiter, Close to school. Price $10.00 per
riere. Terms.
SpeCialty of cheap Colol'ado land; 'I'anch

colontzation tracts; foT' further particulars
write .

KANSAS-COI.ORADO INVESTME:ST CO.,
201 nenm'tt Bl<h:- ..

Colorndo SlJl'ings, (10101'1\(10.

... CALIFORNIA

COLORADO
0;20 AfJRtES. gC'rod wh°'lt and corn land. for
sale. Two bodies, tCl"m�, Write owner,

F. E. 'Vhite, AI<l'on, Colorml0.

.

and

COLORADO
FARMERS ATTENTION-,-Do you own .Iand
or Is your farm too small and hindering

your operations? If so. write for Informa
tion regarding fine farm land wh.lch I own
In the Bljou Valley. 50 miles east of Den
ver and wlll sell}n sections and half sec
tions at bargain prices and, give Tlberal
terms. Write the owner.· .

John W. Baughman, Liberal, Kansas.

GET THE 'FACTS ABOUT COLORADO
LANDS

Write today to the ,Colorado Board of
Immigration for complete. authentic in
formation on agricultural. dalry'ng and live
stock opportunlJ:les in various Irrigated and'
non-Irrigated districts of Colorado. We have
no land to sell. but,will help you find good
land at a fair price. Our "1919 Year Book"
contains detailed discussion of resources,
crop production. financial conditions. etc ..
by counties. A few copies left at 75c each
to cover printing and binding cost. Send
cash !'I' money order If you want one.

Room 68. State Capitol, Deriver, Colo.

IDAHO
. e::. •

IDAHO LAKE REGION OPPORTU1"i'ITIES
Farms all sizes and prices for sale .

Pet.er Johnson, Sllodpolnt, Idaho.

MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI

LISTEN! 160 acre valley farm'. -J50: 160
�rult farm. $5.QOO. McGrath, Mtn. lew, Mo.

VALLEY FARMS-Fruit and berry farms.
Write, ChambUs. '" Son, Anderson. Mo.�·

11111'. FARI\IS, ranches' timber lands. Ex
changes. GotfRealtyCo. ,WillowSprlnts,Mo.

FOB BIG FARM LIST, just out, write,
Baker Iilve8tment Co., Mountain Grov�, Mo.

DO_YOU WANT a home in South Mo.? Write
Stephens & Perry, lIlount"'n Grove. Mo.

LAND THA'!' YIEJ.DED 50 BU., OF CORN
this year, pricf.:'d fl'onl $10 to $25 per acre,

��'li�Ji��hl!�. �111.tiJor�:,n�e�·ion Co., New I\I�1.

OKLAHOMA
203 ACRES, well Impr..oved. joins town.
sets Improvements. wtll subdivide. $75 a.
M. F. Garretson, Adair. Oklahoma.

WRITE US for prices on good wheat. alfalfa
and ranch land. 80 a: to 3.000 a. E. M.

Dempsey, 124.% ,'Vest Randolph, Enld, Okla.
$20 TO $60 PER AORE. Fine wheat. oats.
alfalfa. corn and cotton lands.. Write for

free illustrated folder.
'

E. O. Eby, Wagoner, Ok!".
'

400 ,ACRE HOG RANCH. Garden spot. Kay
county. 160 In alfalfa. All bottom. good

bldgs. $150 pel' a. Fine 147 a. farm. $1-2.500.
O. K. Renlty Co" Newl<lrl<. Okln.

140 ACRES. two miles R. R. town 1.500. In
this county. 'J\ II bottom and second bot

tom land. 120 acres cult .. balance timber.
Fair improVClnents. $45 per acre. Terms.
Southern RC1lUy Cr., i\lcAle"tcr. Ol<lahoma.

3 miles OH"W���. l\�R���t1\,[lted, all till.
able. 4 r-oonl�h.ouRe. sta�)le, granary and -crib,
g-ood well nnd winrlmill. fenced and cross
fenced, orchard fOl" fal11ily use, on. state
road. p,'lce $4.000, tel'll1' on half.

L. l:Jennington. Onli\\"ood, Oldnltolna.•

• february 21, 1920,

OKLAHOMA
...-< HAVE<'yOU SOLD OUT?

"We bave 7 special bargains In farm homes,Possession at once. Priced from $3.600 to
$1'2.000 per quarter. Good terms. Write Us

��d�1(1��0�h�� list and new map. �est part
DeFord & Cronkhite, 'VatoDga, Oklahoma,
l60 ACRES. 6 miles out, 'AI from school
R. F, D. '100 acres In cult .• splendid soli'

lays ·good. 60 aJcres best of pasture; fenced
hog tight with some timber I!long ''Bl1rlngbranch.

--

6 room 'frame house, large 1 barn
with loft. granary. driveway, arched cave.
Basement under h.ouse. 50 acres wheat. A
splendid farm and home with pure soft
water, Possession 30 days. Price $8'.500 with40 years time $4.000. Free list and map.
DeFord & C,"Onkhlte, 'Vatongl'o Oklahoma,

('

OUR NEW BOOKLET gives' government
figures showing Oklahoma's land prices

are half the average ot United States, yet In
I'lfl9 produced $3.65 an acre 'more crops.
O\<lahoma ranks 10th .. in total value Of crops,
.It has good land at low prices, big returns at
low cost. Ads below marked with (0) are of
established firm, '\1.I><:lg Katy railroad. The)"
offer real values. Write them. Or tell WI
the kind of farm wanted and amount you
can In vest. We will find the farm. Questions
rellal?)y answered. Deperrdabte literature free.

FARM BUREAU,
Care Industrial Department M. K. & T. BY'jRoom 318,' Dallas, Texas.

*210 ACRES. seven miles ot M;uskogee: 160
acres In cultivation; one seven room house

which would cost $4,000.00 to build now: one
-tour room house 'which would cost $1.000.0t
now; one barn wh�ch wlll hold fifty head of
stock and hay and feed which would cost
$2.000.00; other buildings; orchard: twO
wells: cistern; spring.. and a very attractive
piece of land. Laod not In cultivation In
timber and pasture. Price $60.00 per acre.
I" R. Kershaw, Muskogee, Oklahoma.

-420 ACRES, Coal county. 200 In cultivation,
360 t,llIable. balance good pasture. 2 sets

Improvements. S miles from town. $fIl.OO per
acre. Liberal terms. Have other bargains,

J. I. Murray. Coalgate, Oklahoma.

'�800 A()RES, �il prairie. 220 in cultivation.
20 acres meadow. balance pasture. New"

room bungalow. two tenant houses. 8 mllea
trom county seat. Well settled seetton, $6t
per .acre, Other good bargains to offer.

Patsy Greenan, Coalgate, Oklahoma.

"'1,460 ACRE RANCH, 200 acres cultlvatlon.
,160 In splendid meadow. lays well, ;W,,11Improved. plenty of water, Close to 1I'0odrallroad town. $35 per acre: liberal termL
160 acres, 1 mile from McAlester, 70 acrea

cultivation. fair Improvements. Splendid fol:'
trucl< farming. etc. $65 an acre. Terms.
Other farms $25 acre and up.
Walter A. Evans IJ& Co., McAlester, Oklahoma.

"'340 ACRES. 300 bottom land, 40 upland.
260 In cultivation. 6 sets Improvements.

2 % miles village and 8chools. $60 per acre.
$13.000 cash can handle deal. Best alfalfa
land In Oklahoma. Have other bll,rgalns.
Joe Adair & Company, Atoka, Oklahoma.

·jlO ACRES. 70 In cultlva'tlon. 5 miles from
railroad/town; dark, sandy loam 8011; on

mall route and phone line. Improvements
worth $3.000. $1.000 caslr. Balance good terms.
Wllliam Ol�l & Company, Atoka, Oklahoma,

'-320 ACRES. 130 cultivated. 50 meadow, 1'411
tillable pasture; five room house. barn.

$40 per acre. Other farms from 40 to 1,020
acres; in Mayes and adjoining counties. Terms.

J. J. lIlcFlIrlan.l, Pryor, Oklnl.oma.

*320 ACRES. pal't bottom. 150 cultivation.
Part timber suitable cultivation; wood

enough. t6 pay for tract. Good 5 room house.
2 tenant b,ouses, barns, hog paAture. .soil
varies black loam to chocolate loam. 11%
miles southwest county seat. 2 miles graded
rond. $/i0.00 per acre; terms.

Lewis A, Austill, Durant. 0l>laboma.

PLAY SAEL
Buy tnrms from bonded I'eal estate men.

Square deal assUl'cd. Have direct listings
from over one hundred tirm� under bond in

.

Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas. Write us
what you want.

Bonded Securities
Compa.ny

. 70� OJ] Exchange Blt1&'o,
Oklahoma City, , OklahomS,

TEXAS'
�������--�--�������-�
LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get your money'
working. Panhandle bargains. Bumperlcrops. and recent oil possibilities are al

grj�tN. J;.��':.o�°t':nd Co., Dalhart, TexaS,
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.dlea e that declines .are more 'likely

O.C e.r uyers are. au IOUS· from that lev�l; l!'M.ewes sold up to

$13.25 last week.. Prices were 25 to

75 cents higher last week. Colorado'

is the prtnclpal source of fed lambs.

Breeding ewes are moving 'slowly, witn
tops up to $13.50. /
Large receipts of horses and mules

'continue. Mules cannot be expected to
go higher, as the better grades are

bringing extraordinary prices. The

Southwest demand -Is helping to sus

tain horse prices.
----.e----"".--

Approach of Spring Does�Not 'Strengthen'Market
BY SAIUUEL SOSLAND

C
AT'L'LE trade interests on the

Kansas City market manifest no
incl ina tion to urge early buying

"I' l'lI t.tle for grazlng purposes even if

�pl'illg is approaching. Here and there,
of course, an exception is noted in the

general attitude of market interests to

ward stocker and feeder cattle to run

on grass, but the great- majority dis

play no bullishness. In the case of

pastures, too, quiet. continues, witl;
only a few contracted thus far tl11s

season. A year ago nearly all of the

pastures in Kansas had been leased in

anticipation of summer grazing opera

tions.
It ,is probable ·that the market for

cattle suitable for pasturing in Kansas

would show an easier tone today than

trade interests are reporting except
for the fact that Texas has such ex

cellent conditions. The Lone Star state

is generously supplied with feM. Its
..

cotton and oil money is 'helping to en

courage a holding tendency. Some'

aged steers sold around $150 in Texas

a year ago to go to Kansas. Today
Texas is asking no more than $125, but
no sales at this high figure have been

reported. Texas will finish out many
cattle which might otherwise go to pointing. The butcher cattle were

Kansas Pastures. But this does not slightly improved; being about 25 cents

necessarily mean a serious decrease in higher, but the bulk of the better cows

the summer supply or grass cattle. It did not bring over' $9.50. F.at heifers
iH plain that Kansas pastures can put were quoted up to $11.50. \ Veal calves

II better ,finish on cattle than if the brought up to $15.50. '_Qommon to good
stock is �eld in Texas. But the Lone cows ruled between $(:j.75 and $9.25.
Star state will make gains. Stocker steers closed largely at $6 to

I >�attle Receipts Decrease $1) in Kansas City last week, while

For the year to date Kansas City
feeding steers ruled between, $8.25 to

$12.50. Medium to good �tock cows
bas received about 285,000 cattle, a

were strong at $6 to $7.50. Hereford
decrease of about 65,000 as compared stock calves were quoted at $10 to $11.
with the corresponding period in 1919. Competition from small packers in
At the seven leading markets of the

United States the movement
: for the

the East -helped the hog market last

year to date shows an aggregate of
week. Prices in Kansas City rose

about l,49Q,OOO head, a dccI'ease of over
about 50 cents, with a top of $15, com-

200,000 as compared with 1919. Yet pared with $18 a year ago. Packers

prices of fed cattle have declined since
continue to make unfavorable reports

the openiug of 1920, the losses amount-
as to European buying, and give evi

ing to as much as $2 a hundredweight.. denc� of desiring to d:press �alues.
Surely, this does not signify the ex- R';Ceipts last w�ek decreased III the

istence of a shortage. True, the re- Mlddl� West, bemg. sharply less than

veipts are lighter, but apparently the'
a year ago... �.tock hogs sold b.�tween

rlemand has fallen off more sharply $11 and $1:>: wlth the .bottom PrICe �or
than the supply. Incidentally, it is 50-1�ot1ll�1 pigs.. T�ere IS a gl:eat bllYI�g
'11'1'11 to note that the receipts for the �ower lD. the U�lte!'l St.ates, .and t!us
year to date at the leading markets

should �t least aI? in prevent.mg. ralds

a re practically equal to the volume of by pacl,.ers .

on prrees.. The signing of

the same time in l!HS and 1917. being,
the �euce .treaty may �ave the. way for

in fact, a little larger than for the � b�oader .demand from Europe and

('orresponcling periods of these two �mplOve prIces. Advances are the rule

III March ..

Lambs Up to $20.75
H(ll(iers of lambs and sheep in feed

lots would do well, it segms, to ship
freely as their stock is finlshed. The

market reacted last\ week to a top of

�20.75. 'L'his is a very high price. It

rony go higher, but conditions now in-

nothing of the shipping expense. Cat
tle are fed by contract with packers
in parts of the Imperial Valley" and
it seems that the packers there had to

agree to give more for the finished

cattle than the slaughterers are find

ing it necessary to pay in Kansas City.

�
Short Fed Steers in Demand· Henry Wedd,

-

one of the pioneer,
All odd development in the fat cattle farmers .and stockmen of Eastern Kan

trade is the grO\yth of preference for .sas, di�d a�_his home.'a t Lenexa, Kan.,
the cheaper orrerlngs» Short-fed steers recently. AA� was 96'yeul's old at the

at $10.50 to $11.75 were in best demand time of his death and had been' active

at Kansas City last week, while the in the livestock and farming business

top was $13.75,. compared with $17.50. .untll a few months ago. Mr. Wedd was

a year ago. Altho receipts decreased born in London,' England, coming to

last week, there was Ilttle improvement this country as a child with his par

in the market. It continued disap- ents. They came West in 1858, the

Pioneer Kansas Stockman Dies

. ,

TEXAs. ",' \

TEXAS leads all ether sla'fea In the isia��
In total vltlue of agricultural P�1)tbJ,Illa'

with approximately $1,.076.000,OOO-'(tf"S,..BOV_
ernme.nt report). Raw or Improvedtl*il6 ,tet
�ult those wanting home or Investm'int, :,:5
to $175 per acre. HundredA ot homeaBbk.,)r.
come to Texas every week. Maii�'3!paid' for 'themselves In 1919. Write, lie ..

, t,
kind ot. farming yo� prefer: fruit. ·U�e8,t.oc
dairy. or general farming. hnd .�. ·muc.h
you want to Invest. We will heitl·.,oo tfu4
the farm.. we will -matt Illustrateil agrlcut...
tural booklet Issued by the Rallro'a<i 4\.cllDinI<
Istratlon. Texas RIlIlroad Agrlcult_l JilomP.
mJttee, Room SOlI-E. M•.K.- III; T.·'�
Dalla8, ��IOB.

.

t

,

SALE OR EXCHANGf]
.

.

.�. �

WANT TO HEAR from party ·ha'l'tJi1;r'··Ca4'_
for sale. Give particulars and lo��

John J. Black. Capper St.,ChJppewa :Mls�.
SALE OR EXCHA�G�150 des�.,allle: _I..
dent lots and 40 acres III smal! .tta0t8 att

FredonIa, Kansas. . �
�

John Deer, Owner, Neodesha,�. :

FOR SALE AND EXCHANO. -. .'".

Northwest MIssouri farms. the ·....teal:
corn belt In the United States. AtIeiI :W'lIIItio
ern ranches. Advise what you ha'Y<I!._ I

r------------------------------------
.... I M. Eo Noble III; Co.. St. Josepb,... "

SOLD OUTWITH INQUIBIESJ:>0URINGIN
/ MISCELLAN'EOUS

Livestock Service Capper Farm Press. FARM WANTED.' Selld. descriPtio';:
Please discontinue my ad with this week's issue of the Kansas Farmer. ' . Shepard; Mlnn_poll&, MInn.

and Mail and Breeze. I am sold out and with' Inqulrles still pouring in. I SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly fjfr 'ciaaIii

.

should say it pays to advertise in the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. no matter where located, partlcu(&... t�

Please send statement for the last issnes and I will send payment.- Real Estate Salesmim - Co.. 6111 '.lJiNJnieIJ.,.

HENR'Y WOODY B d K
. Lincoln. Nebraska.

'.

'. '. :'

.

. , arnar, ansas, Breeder of Duree Jersey Hogs.

......
----..J·I HAVE -cash' buyers for salaw..".:..na:..-.

- Will deal wltllowners only. Glv.e r cIII.lCrJp"
tton, location and cash price.

..

'I.
'

James P. White, Ne,r FraDklln, 1ItP, ..

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop pay�t· Jr(I.
.

easy terms. Along the Northern :l?ao..cR,...
In Minnesota, North' Dakota, Monta.... :Maho.
Washington. Oregon. Free literature. (.Say
what states Interest you. L. J.·Brloker.,&,
North&n Paelfic Ry., St. Paul, �

ri�al'S.
Knn1;as is shipping fe,Jver fed cattle

thnn a year ago. Fewer are coming
from Oklahoma. Missoud is a light
�hiJlPel'. 'But Iowa and other states

in Chicago territory are .shipping gen

Pl'Ously. Iowa is unloading short-fed

"aWe with as TIlU(')l disgust as Kansas

fe'lt last fall when ller grass-fat cattle
�(l1d H t losses of as much as $75 a head
on the Kamms CiJo:v market. Iowa' has

lint C'mnpleted liquidation, for she

Ilrohubly absorbed more cattle for feed

illg last fall. than in any other yenl: in

hel' history. Few fed cattle are bring
b.g; over $14.50 in Chicalro. The Chi

"ng-o market reports short�fed cattle

\\,pighing 1.100 to 1,300 poum1s, of 111�c1-
iHm fo good quality, selling largely at
SI::UiO to *14,50. Short-fed steers

wrig-hing 900 to 1,100 ponnds, of fail'

'!lInlity, have heen 'bringing $10.50 to

�:12 in Chicago lately, with the cheaper
:11111 lightpr steers at $9 to $10. Iowa,
10 j1Hlge from these prices and the cost
(If ('()J'n, is not faring well on the ('attle
wi I'll which Iwr feeders 16aded up on at

K;)l1>;I1" City and Omaha last fall.
H0member the, surprise of Kansas'

('it�, nnd of Kansas at this time last
.", 'a I'. when Oregon, California, Idaho
'111(1 other Far 'West states were send
in.g; trainloads of cattle to Mi�souri
l:il'Pl' markets? It is well that the
1"111' "·est is not so heavy a shipppr
lid" "pason. The Far West I')hipments
:'I'e nll]1ost im;ignificant compared with
:1 �'Pfll' ago. In the PacifIc Coast states
if i� �I'ftted tllUt feeding operations are

:"(l�I(·p(l. and Imperinl Valley feeders
'II ('nlifornia are said to he getting on

"I1l1tl'flf'tR made ruany weeks ago be-
11\'1'1'11 *12 anr1 $l2.2i'i at their shipping
�Intion" fo1' their fell cattle. The Cali

I"t':lin pnr'kel'R al'e pllying thp�e prif'e!';.
\\,1:1<']] nre higher thnn the snme rnttle
n"lllc'1 hring 'in Kansns City. to sny

family. making the trip from St. Louis
in a river steamboat, landing where

Kansas City now stands. They set

tled in Johnson county where Mr. Wedd

has lived continuously for � years.
He has always been a Iivestock fdrmer.
At his death he owned a farm worth

$150,000. Five of his sons and a

daughter live in the community. One

Gf the sons, :A. E. Wedd, is prominent
in state Grange circles, having been

secretary for several years.

. A New Pasture Lease System
The latest development in the Kan

sas pasture situation is the proposal of
a new pasture lease system for cattle

grazers. In former years cattle graz

ers have leased pastures at so much a

head, generally making the con tract in.
the early spring. With a good season

and a good fall market, profits were

large. These profits were offset, how

ever, by the equally large losses caused

by poor grass seasons, and a bad fa'll

market, The only one under the old

system who played a safe bet was the
Ipasture owner for he got his' money,

regardless of grass conditions or cattle'
sale prices. The new system propOsed
by grazers is that the cattle be

weighed at the. time that they are put
in the pastt\re. They will then be

weighed at the stock yards to which

they are shipped· from the pasture and

from these weights the net gain will 'be
computed and the pasture ilian WiH be

pairl so milch a pound net gain. This

system would make the pasture owner

THE LIVES·TOCK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

Founded on' four great pap'ers, each excelling In prestige with the

farmers and stockmen of Its territory, the foul' covering. respectively.

the states of Kansas, Nebraska. Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent

sections of adjoining states.

FOR' BUYERS: When livestock of any kind is wanted. look thru

our advertisements and 'write those breeders who seem likely to have

what you want, always mentioning this paper. Write this departm'ent

direct at any time, describing the Hvestock desired and we will be glad

to help you locate it.

FOR SET,LERSt Those who have livestock for sale. will find that

advertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press is the

most businesslike and effective means of locating buyers. Ask this de

partment for any desired Information. on the subject of livestock sell

Ing, always giving number and description of animals for sale. If help

is wanted in the preparation 'of advertising copy, give such other in

formation as can be used to attract the interest of prospective buyers.

Su�h matters as the time of year. cost of feed, condition and 'value of

animals and time available for selling. should be considered in deciding

how to advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement or it

may be to your best interest to use a full page. This paper may afford

you ample service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press, Give'

us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

, It is a good idea to keep in touch with your territory manager as

much as possible. His judgment, experience and constant travel and

observation always will prov-e valuable to you. rnquiries and instruc

tions to headquarters can be a'dclressed:

Llve,,>tock S�rvlce of the Cnpper Fnrm PreIJH, Topekn, Knn.

T. W. lUORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR'

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:

E. S. Humphrey. Main Office, Topeka, Kan,
.10hn W. Johnson. Kansars, 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunter. S·, W. Ran. and W. Okla .. 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.

J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska, 3417 T St.. Lincoln. Neb,
O. W.ayne Devine-. Missouri. 300 G-raphlc Arts Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

S. T. Morse. E. Okla., S. E. Kan .. ana 5. W. Mo" 517 West 3rd St., Joplin, Mo.

II- P. Steele. Iowa arnd N, E. Neb" 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaba, Neb.
.

IU.NDLE MOBE BUSINESS" Are,..,u set-.
ting all tbe business yo.u can baDdle;T

.

U
not get big 'results at small coat by rUnDIDe.
a classified· ad In Capper's Weel<J,.. ,T�
Great News Weekly of the Great Weet wltJi
more than a million and a quarter r�'
Sample copy free for the asking:. Onl7 80

,a word each week. Send In" a trial ad' now:
while ,you are thinking about It. .

Capper's WeeldJ'. Topeka. KAII.

•

Purf>bred livestock auctioneer. R.e.fer,(mc"
furnIshed on request. GOODI.A�D. KAl'f.

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. �t!:���AI�'
OFFICE, 320 DENHAM .UILDING, DENVER.,,90LO•

I Romer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. ��c:,����I�
.. !8ecure 10ur date e&rb. Addnu.. u .bo,e.

I Jas. l.. McCulloch, Clay Center,

Kab.�.i IIf' ....IIIIOII I. bulllu"", III, .."lea IOU ....1... .rll.i .......,
.

.,,,.
.

.

'
.

,

,. !

;....
...; : l\'hen writing advertisers mentlol! this p.l!Re.... '.�

Farm a Ranch Loans
Kansas and Ohlahoma'

- ..

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option. . .«

Interest Annual or Semi-Annual;

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE·,CO...
-

-

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. '. -

-:- '�;
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AN.D SA!LB

MANAGERS.

Ree. W.�8.",

.� f?n.G.!�·
auctioneer

, .. ;.

i
1033 BROADWAY. .

Kiirz3nsa�1YQ
.

.

Guy Zimmerm8it.
M�rrowvUle, lao.

Purebred Livestock Sales
·a. Specialty.

W G Car'penter
Real'Es�.le·!

• •
. Auetloll�er

President of largest auction SCbD.oI· in:'
world. Special four weeks term Ol!!>nB·.B».on.

������ne��·lt�r�oJ�;kigfG�!gag,!!o�:t'eff;
free. Address

.

818 Walnut Street. Kllnsas City. MI�

BILL GODBY, Fredonia�:tUm.
AUC'I;'.ONEER

.
.

�n��l. Chtg:l�te����i�e n���urscg!�8.I��S.breft'!".....:! .,�I�:
.

and Kansus banka. Write lUe auout stock:-i1r.:UliM'.· I

JOHN D. SNIIBl
HUTCHINSON, liM_

.

d

Experlence� auctioneer. E\eidlgreed

�;��';d t�;;�;1
km�

J



1l1l.e results- oil the sta-te' tuberculin
'testing' reveat the: fact mat a greet
pm,' cent oll va,luable' reactors are ant
mwls'whlch, .liaIVe been shipped! into;Mis
souri from the North and. the East.
As a protection against this condition
Jpl'ospective purchasers oll dairy or

: breeding cattle should always procure
an official certiftcate of health from
,'tlle' state from' which' the anii!ia'l is
, purchased' to be filed. with the. pedigree

(J� tile' arrimal, TIle pr.esent Missouri
IHw' forbids the payment, of indemnity
on cattle' purchased: in diseased. condt
tlon or brought Into: the stateItr a dis- ,

eased' conditton: The' official certifi- �M=a�r�.=5�-�.T�,�JI�'l=,�W�Il�I.=Bo=n�,�L�e�b�a�n�o""n�,�K�a�n=.�=
. cate of health filed with· the pedigree ,

is necessar.y in order- to secure indem
,nity' on. an an-imal if it is condemned
on, account of' tuberculosis. Cattfe
bought wtthin M'ISSOUrt' sliould pass an
offIcial test a nd' the owner should get
a certificate of health:onr orrfcial blanks
of the sta,te board of ag.ricultm·e. It is
also. advisable that breedIng cattle
whether purchased within or without,
the state he protected by a strict agllee
ment that' they be suoject to a 60 or

DO day official retest•

66 K&N1SAS FilRMER AN·D:·· MAIi]!" AN»> BRE1�IZE',

HOBSES! A�D J�CK STOCK
.
HORSES AND J'A!()K S'lfOOE' a p:coportiona-te,amounti·.of .the loss due.

to; 81 dry summer' and poor grass oondt
tlons. On the other hand, it would pro
-tect the- grazer in case the owner over
estimated the. canrylng, capacity. of 'his
pastures; One or- the. great faults
with this system would be that the paso.
ture owners would not' be protected
as to the' quaHt� ot! the' steers grazed.
Under this system a' net gaim wouldcbe
much. gnea ter 1;rom a' bunch of high
,grade beef steera=than- from an' equal
number of aged' Mexican' steel'S; While
this new system has been requested' biV
the.grazens no detlinite lea-ses have been
made. A- few . pastures have been
rented' at' $3 an acre but as these in
'elude some fa-I'm' lilildi they cannot be
'taken/ as' typical; p8.st'ul·e, leases;

Bovine' T'uDeroul'osis

Blarg'ains In.
'DRAFT STALLIONS

0ur horse baens. have been' tomn down to make- way for citY' residences.
We have' a, few high-class Belgfan, Pereheron and' Shire stallions f(lf'sale
right. We offer special iJ}ducements to dealers who can handle- them all.
Now' is, the time' to' push! the' dTaft stallion. business. Horses were never

so scarce.

'WoodS Bro&, CO.�. LiReoln" Neb.
.

.iL, p� 0J00.,· Manage.,.

CLOSll�tG OUT SALE',
S8v8lUUlb'�Marcll18,

i (Dut' last an·nuR,1 sale' of jaclt;s and' stalli-ons' wHI
take place at the' above place -arrd date, Our en
tll1e . sta'bl'e of bI'eedl'nlr' stock will �eU' Including
118' Bigt,. Riugged\ Black, M,isBourl-ralsed, registered
dacKs; 2 Imported and 4 home grown Percheron
staUl'o'lls, (:5, btacks; orre black gray,),; one Morgan
and, one' Denmanle stallion. They will be sold re

gartl-less" of' pTI'C'e: In' this offerIng you will get
the' resurt: of over 50\ years breeding experience.
Send for' the cataiog' menrtontng the' H:ansas<
Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

s.· Not:. SCOTT" �,. M.Ss&�lR".

I DlspersioB' Sale ·of Registered·. Percherons,
All Tlae. Per.elaeroD StOeIi: Fal'lli

�

� i

:.' '10 h.ead, of as- good big' reg�stered' Perch�rons'as you will find arwwhere ;
blacks and' seaI- browns with st'ars; evel'Y one' a good o.ne· and w'lth' plenty
of' size, bone and quality;

Three 3-y.ear"0Id mares, extra" goo!]; 1 yearling filly; l' 2-·year-old stal-
lion,·.wlll'mwke a ton horse; 1 yearling'l stallion; 2' weanling- stall'lons; and

. 2 ag.ed mares safe' In foal to K'eota's Pioneer (weight 2150),: These mares·
- have always been first and grand chaml?ion at the' .A:llen county-'falr.
, 2: MAM'MOTH J·ACKS:-Peacock G. 6292, 5-year-old, 16 hands, extra'
good head and ear; Monarch, 8 year-s, black, 16 hands, extna' good head' and

. eal', hell.v,y bpne. Both· prompt workers and sure foal getters. Send for
catalog ..

L. w. SLOAN� M'eran.!j Han·. Beef Cattle Decrea·se.

Beef -cattle in the United States
have decreased 700,000 head in 1D19,
accordiug to the livestock sUl'vey COIll
pleted by the United States' Depart
ment of Agriculture, as of January I,
1920. This decrease in numbers of
beef cattle i:;; accompanied by a de
crease of $78,867,000 in values of all
beef cattle on farms Janua,ry 1, 1920.
.'.(he· estima te' places tIle n1lmber of cat
tle on the farms on this date at 44,-
385,000, as compared \Yith 45,085,000
,January 1, 1019. The average value
for ,January 1, 1920 is placed at $43.14
a head as against $44.22 for January
1, 1911),

Why Not Durocs in Wabaunsee?

20 BIG, REGISTERED'BLACK JACKS;
Ages from 2 to 8 years. Height from 15 to 16 hands. Can show more

bone and weIght than anybody, In October we shipped a carload of the
finest big registered jacks we could find In Tennessee to our farms. They'
are acclimated flOW and ready to make good.

,"�e also have severn I 15 and' 16-hand that have made stands here on
oUr furms. -VVe can show colts or mares in foal. lVlust sell this stock this
season. V\Te can ship· on the Santa Fe, 1\llssouri Pacific ar Frisco. Address,
oJ;. P; 1\f'nlone, I.yoDs; Ji!lln:, �new location) or 1\1. H, 1\'lllloDe, Chuse; Kan.

"Viii lu..cet trains at Lyans ai' Chase.

. ��I:M,6i!'· R,-:Il"'dD:R' "Big' wor'l< hOrSes
_ 1i-.U- &_U"D'£o are' gOing' higher
-ev.er.y· wee'k�' is the wordJ� we get from farm

auqtloneers in ull pal·ts of the countlty. A
Dumber off these" Inen have writ\en

,.,
'IIS lately that they ha ve sold

.

geldl,ngs as high as $35()' and' tha.t '

1armers· are' lnore eager to get
�

lieavy work .horses this spring
than· they huve been any time In .

the last five years. \ ..Ve are now

beginning to feel the effects of raising only
a few draft colts these last few years. The
br'eeders' w'ho have such colts can get a good
prloe for tboem If they are old enough to go
into the l1!irn�ss.
Booldets free if you give acreage farmed

and number of horses Itept. Address,

Percberon Society 01 America
WAYNE DINSMORE. Secretary.;

Exchall&'e Ave" Uni0jl Srock Y....d., Chlcal'o.
EWING BROS;"

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS

Purchase' Percherons St3llioh and, Jatk for Sale'
Inlpdrted P ....rcheron, darl( ·dapple gray, 7
years' old, weighs 1960, plenty of action ..

gentle. lenox Napolcon ....
-

dark brow·n jack
with, mealy points, 15 hands. welghB 950.
'WiII prove both these animals fertile under
tho Inicrosc'ope. For pa-rticulars \v·rite,
HENItV: MOORMAN, SOhOMON, K!ANSAS

Ja�ks' and Stallions.
Is it possible that there is only one

breeder of l'egi,stel'e<l Duroc .Jersey
hogs in vVahaunsee county!!. The fol
lowing letter from "William Hamblin
of Alma, Ifan., who is awake to the

I interests of Durocs and of' the hog,
..
business generally has suggested this
inquiry by the statement contained in
his letter printed below. We suspect
that there as in Waba'unsee county., a

number of small Duroc herds who
ha ve not yet had to seek a market for
their surplns and have not 'been heard
of by Mr, Hamblin who writes:
There Is no demand for breeding stocle In

my neighborhood or even In this county. I
think I am about the only one lIT this' part
of the cO'unty that· ralBes purebred hogs tha:t
are ell!!i ble to. rcgiste.. I have a few good
bred sows and gilts for sa:le at present and
have sold a few but' outside of this county .

The drop hogs took' some time aPl'O scared
most far:tners around here and they haven't
recovered yet. I was over to Hanh:s &
Bishop sale January 27 and bought a fln'e
Pathfinder sow bred to Giant Wonder I Am,
the Iowa grand ch.ampion 1919.

For sa Ie 5 jncks� two four years
old. two coming three years olel and
one comillg two years oJrI; soulld.
riglJt in every way-priced to sell. *
One Imported Percheron Stflllioll-'.
ton horse. sound ilS R dollar; olle

....

coach stnllion. \Vill price ono or nil
this stocli: at a. low price. Come- amI
BeG me.

A. 0;,DEAN; Dearborn, l\lissouri

Shorthorn Pedigree' School

EWING BROS.

lnimmoth'Jacks, Percher:.
on Stallions and Mares

A. 1011 of bIg boned jacks. 3 to 5 years
'«lId. weight up to 1200 pounds. 15
to 16 ·.hnnds. Also u.. fine lot of
Percheron. stul1iolls. bll1cks' and greys,
weight lip to· 2400 pounds. A lot of
lArge inn·rcs. 3 {\nd <1 year olds. show
IDa tro-1'tS. Will sell one 01' a cnrload.
.All stock- guaranteed.
AI;. E�' S.mllh, R. I, L;Dwrence, Kansas,
.40' mile. Ivest· of Kans .. s City.

Some extra, 'good stallions' and mares.
Meknes 106640 (106084) In service, Vil
lagE> Knight 1398231 h'erd header. Stock
for sale.

I 1488- 12th St., Great Bend, Kansas

__ I PerCherO:��B:�;:::'It;�;;e:a4n.1lI8• ,,'
la'{c''Ts':, 3D.. �.-:.. J:DDnef:s' �{;I�:tg��:/���rb�l\I:: t�e�*O�f�� Ja . Uf. ,�I •

. r black �rnmmoth Jacks. \

1.5 ia�ge mammoth, black jaclts for sflole, ages
Fred Cl!'andler, Rt. 7, Charltbn, la.

.

from 2 to 6 years; large, heavy boned. Spe·
cial prices for eaI'ly sales. Twenty good
jennets fbr sale. Come n.nd see me.

PllU W:hlker,. MoUn", EIR County, Kansas

PleasantView Steck Farllll A Sbol.lthol'll pedigree school was re

i)r���clst�iflojti.c�n���tggD.�� �(lol�Um�,��t ���tj�:bl�rj���� cently' conduct.ed in ·Sumner county.
and stallion. M. R. Peterson', Troy; I(an" Doniphan- CD. There are at least :35 breeders of Short-

Impovted.Rellcheron Stallion,for Sale
horn cattle in this county, a number

WeigiJs 2000 pounds; blade' "'fIh stnr. Will sell or
of them being young men just getting

trade for lund. city property. cattle or mules. started. R, 'V. l{'iser, extension spe-
P. B. DAVIS, SCOTTSVIJ.LE, KANSAS dalist in livestock, explained the rela-

F S I
tive value of different pedigrees and

or a e or Trade Cheap told how to read pedigrees. The pedi-One Percheron and one J"!elglan stalllo.n. "', It' "",' r
•

thDoth ton hOl-ses. 4 years old, registered and "ree ec UteS 'i\C!e "n en III . e eve-
right In every way. I hA.ve too many horsee. ning', Durillg the dav Mr. Kiser iu

wrl�e G. W, HlIste<l, R. 5. �A\Wren'ce, Kiln. I s,pected the cattle consigned to an as-

FOR SALE OR TRADE sodation sale to be hel(l in th� spring.
The Shorthorn breeders' assoclll.tlOn of
Sumner county was orgmlizec1 last SUIll
mer. The members are anxious to

Ex'tra Go"'d 3-Vear-Olld·Jacl,.
have this first sale successful and have

til I ny JI\ set a high standarcl for the animals
For sale. J•• K. PODS, Lowemont; KnnsaR. admitted.

For, Sala" R·ef. PerchBron· StalliOn!
PerfectIon 122009. comlnl 4 years old. Strong in the
blood of Brillin nt with several noted sires in pedigree.
A �ood indivliJunl and gentle. Broke to work.
C. 'Valtllr Sander, R. 2,. Stocldon, Kansa.

IP:ER (: g·ER O'N-S
Stnllion� arid mnrcs for salo by members of the
Illinois Pcrcheron Breeders' Association. For up-ta
dnte sales llst addl'ess tho secl·etaI'Y.
J.,1'•. ED1\mND8, URB)\NA, ILLINOIS

RegIstered Percheron stu 11 ion, gray, weight
1900 poun(ls. For full 1111.rticulars wl'ite
i\. S. GUTHRn;�, GAR01';N CITY. J,ANSAS€oburn Farm Pereberons

Fetcllerol1 b'Ial'es ond :::.talllons-all blaoJt�._ Ma.rCiL
yearlings up to mature nges. Stalllons,- yearlings
t.1VO-YCI!"I'-olds ami one l'!!tl'a 6-year-old. ft ton horse:
'1'\vo-year-oJds' weighing 1.800.
Mahloll GrocnmlJlor, Pomona, Kansas, (Franklin Co,)

. ' February' 21, 1920.

Public· Sales' of Liv:estocl£
. HollltelDa.

Feb. Z'4-25-26-Trl-State' Holstein Show allu
Sale, Omaha, Neb.

..

Fe�;a�.�-EdW. L. Hutchins &. Sll!,s, Salina.
Feb. 25-Chas. R. Weilde, Walton, Kan.
Mar. 5-F.· J. Searle, Oskaloosa', Kan. Salo
-at Topeka. .

Mar. 12-W..W. Kluss,·;Lawrence; l{;an.
Mar. 19-e. E. Pearse' at So; Omaha, Ne .

Dwight Williams, Sule Mgr.
Moh. 25-26-Annual Bale Holstein - FrlesialJ
Association' of Ka.naae' at Topeka: W. H
,Mott, Sales Mgr., HerIngton, Kan..

.

.A;pr. 13-·14-15-Leavenworth Courrty HolsteilJ
Breeders' Assn., at Lea"enworth, Kan. w
J. O'BrIen, Tbnganoxle, Kan., Sale' Mgr..

lSborthorn Cattle.
'Fe·b. 24-Jefterson CQ. Shorthorn Breeders

· Valley Falls, 'K:an. E, S. MItchell; Vall"�
I Fa Ils, Sale Director. _

.
.

Mar. 2-Ingwert Peterson & Sori.. , Lind •.
� borg, maul.

.

MlLr. ll..:-E. EI' Heacock.. Hartford, Kan,
·Mar. 12-E. D. Dale, Protection, Kan.
·Mar. 16-Edw; F: Gehley, Orleans, Neb.
·Mal'. 18-Sout'hwest N,ebraBl<al Shorthor
·

Breeders' Association. Frank Carver,
.Mgr., Cambr.ldge, Neb.

Mar. 25-Eastern KansaB Shorthorn Breed..

ers 'Assn., Ot tawa, � Kan., F. J. R·obblns.
Sale Mgr.• Ot tawa, Kan.

'Mar. 30-J'. P. Ray. & Sons, LewiBo l£an.

;M<f�s���A��I;�E�!��8S�ft';,h�::: Breeaers'
'Apr. 2-S: E. K:ansas Shorthorn. Assn:, G.

A. Laude; sec'z. Saie at Independence,
Kan.

·Apr. 21f-"-Sumner County Aasrr, W. A. BOYB.
i

. Co. Ag,_t:, Mgll:, W'ellingtonl Kan.
· Apr. 28-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn

Breed'ers' Xss'n: j Sale a t" Concordla. .1£.
( .A!.- Corey; SaleB� Mgr..,. Talmo. Kam,

.�a,r�:�=� �. J'e"�I��b:iu'[;�;,,�aJR�:.a·K��.I".
June 5-A. r;, Johnston, Lock Box 86, Lane,
Kan ... , at .. Ottawa. Kan,

.

Polled· Sliorthorn' Gattle.

IfORSES' A:"ND' JIU)K' STOCK

MA\MMO!fJt;, JA(� AND STAIlIJION
For- Sale; Both sound: goo·d, breedenf; coming

a-rears-old. Jack is 59 inches' tun, lil(ht points.
�

large" ears, good bone- nnd' disposition, Qutck and
.. t. sure. can ihow Bome orr the beNt colts ill· Johnson

CQunty. StnlllolloJ"is grny Pcrcheroll. \\:,lghs a ton.
smooth bone, good eye, very best- disposItion. Yon
must sce them .nnd their colts to appreciate.
Priced cheap. Phone or wrtte ..

,F. C. JJE TAR. EHGERTON.-KANSAS
40'· mil,,· South_t of Kans•• ,

Jacks.and'Stallions
5 jacks. good OI1(,S from 3 to 4 yea fSi old.
Also choi�o bred .TennNs: 3· good Percueron
Stalliolls. li1ul'Tl1:W miles llol'lheast of 1'0·
llclta. in .Tefferson cuunty.

M. G. BIG.H�M, OZAWKIE, KANSAS

FOR S'ALE:CH,EAP
na.y Imported Delgian stnllion, 11 years. ton� horse.
excellent bl·ccqel'. 'Dennis Viles, Lecompton, Kun.

FOR SALE PERCIIERON STAT,UON 10�()1)"
foaled 4pI'iJ I, 1918; bred hy C.. D. \Vt'l"kcntine, N{�"'·
ton, Han.; brown, tan muzzle. blaL'k points; gU0l1
foal getter; in good condltJoll.

1\f"rs. Peter Oster, JUnsley, Kansas

3 R'EGJSTERED PERCHERON"STALLIONS
at draft gelding. prices.
C. E: WHITTLESEY, lI[ound Valley, Kansas

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

'.

�I
' MARTIN'S

.

ANGUS
20 Bulls. 12 to 30' months
old. CHI' of 3 nIHl 4 year

I
old cows. ol'(.'d. at $125.
Come or

�
write. 1

J. D. MAR!I'JN & SONS
R. 2, LRwrence. Knn.

.,

Cherry Vale Angus· Farm
OHers 6 bulls. rang-ing from 8 to 23 montl}1
old, also Herd Bull R.oland L. No. 1872:?O.
Wri te for prices.
Ji W. TAYLOR, R. 8, OLAY CENTER, KAl":

Spe'cial Angus Offering
30 registered young cows bred to sh,ow uulls.
15 three-year-old heifers bred. 35 yearlinl,
heifers. Young bulls serviceable ages. ..\
few two-year-olds..

SUTTON- FNRlIl', RUSSELL, K-ANSAS

RED POLLED CATTI,E.

200 HEAD OF REGISTERED
.RED POI.:L CATTLE'

A number- of' choice one and two-year·olc\
bullB 'and heifers from 'one to three years olel.

E. E.· :E1RIZELL lit, SONS, FRJ,ZELL, KA!>L

M,ilk:._BuUer-See'
RED POLLED,

�re can' now·· turnish a tew young' bulls fro!11

larg'e, thlck-flesh'ed cows, yielding' 9,000 t.o

13,000 pounds of milk per year. On!} of Oil'

bulls will ir.crease the production of your horll.
20th Century Stock Farm, Quint-er, K��,,'

COBtJRN· FJ\RM RED POLLS
nee! Poll Cntt1�7 Bulls. 10' to. 15 months 0111. ,,is:
weaned bull calves nnd a. few heifers. calves up to -'

·M�hlo�,llhro;gmVI1��I. i�o�:�da, Kanlas, (Franrtlln Co.!

Red Polled Cattle
Young stock for sale, priced l'lght.

S \'T. A. HAVI'lUNS, WAKEENEY, J{A�'
nED POL·LS. Ch.olce young bulls and heifer •.

�\;,:�: ��';rJ��'iteslltasgn,d��nll�l;b.irg. RA�:
FOSTER'S RED POLI,ED CATT�Ele

Choice young bull�, priced reason,Lb '

C. E, Foster, R. 4, Eldorado, J{anSaB



,
J'

li(·bl'uary 21, 1920. . .'

POLL"ED SHORTHORNS.

POI,lm SHORTHORNS
175 in herd. Young, halter. broke

.

. bulls for sale.

J. C. BANBURY & SONS,
Phone 2803 Plevna, Kansas

10 Polled SHORTHORN Bulls.
[iig husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to sell. Can spare a few temates,

C. M. HOWARD,' HAIIIMOND, KANSAS.

. /

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

.

A Dispenal of
SHORTHORN CATTLE
'l'he herd comprises 15 head and Is being Bold

on short notice in very ordinary condition. Sale

,

at our farm 7 mllel l41..uthe�lt of

, Lindsborg, Kan:, Toesday, March 2
The orrerlng: Seven bulls, Including the herd

'IJUU, Columbian Dale. a straight Scotch. 'romson

ured bull r- 46 bred oow. andr helfer':-22 open

heifers. A majority ot these cattle are either

Rcotch topped or carry a strong mixture of Scotch

,hload. Herd founded 15 years nso. Good u&eful

!��!tJ�a��n�o w��11.ma1�u���;1 nljlll�����fes �ala�f::
.

Poterson, R;'·R. 2, Lindsborg, Kanlas.

'�eJ1 Petenoa A SODS, Uadsborg, Kaasu
,

Auotloneer-J. A. Morine, McPhe..on, Kan.
All cattl. tuberculin telted.

SaIt'CreekValley
Shorthorn CaDle

Pioneer RepubUc Count.,. Herd
EatabU.hed In 1878

"

'For Sale: A splendid two year old

Scotch bull, solid red, w t.. at matur

ity 2500 Ibs. Also a tine Scotch

youngster and 10 Bcoteh tops. Ages
'from six to 16 months.

E. A. Cory &: S,on8, Talmo, Ian.

Amcoats' Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch Top.. Some choice

rcmates to sell. Bun. ready for .ervlce:
Sl x, two pure Scotch. ·four Scotch topped.

Bulls Bulls Bulls
•

M Iwo-year-old bulls. hy Secret's Sultan

,.ar)d MRSter Butterfly 11th. 12 yearllne
bulls. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Mo. P., U. P .• Rock bland.

W. f. BLEAM I SONS, BloomiagtoD, Kea,

Milking Shortllorns
(Of the Best Bates BreedIng)

"10 have bred them excl.usively tor 20
.Ytars and find that if you want beef and
milk under the same hJde you certainly can

PH it from the Bales bred Shorthorn.

()
8ull's tor sale. Write for descriptive list.

. ;\1. H",,1y & SOli, Route I, Muscotine, la.

FOR SALE. 4 SCOTCHandSCOTCH-
TOPPED SHORTHORN BULLS

;-Olll 12 to 18 montilS or nge, red and roan. Also

�\�e Hl!otch bred femules ·with cRlves hy side. Come

.

( Me them. H. C. GRANER. Lancaster. Kan .....

SalineValleySboriborns For Sale
�Crstcr('d bulls, all reds, 6 to 20 months oM. For de

�tlons and prices write O. O. Runyan, Ogallah, Kan.

>.

. .: .

FARME:R ..AND· MAIL
. .:.

KANSAS

Hereford Cattle. ...

Apr. 3-Carl Beh.rent, Oronoque, Kan., at

Norton. Kan,
Percheron. ..... _

Feb. 19·20-Nebraska Purebred Horse Bre,ell·
ers' Assn., Grand Island, Neb. -C. F. Way,

Feb. 23-p. E. Gill, Attica. Kan.

Lincoln. Neb" Mgr,
Feb. 25-L. "T. Sloan, Moran. Kan.

Mar. S-G. M. Scott. Rea. Mo. Sale at Sao.
vannah, Mo.

Jacks.

Feb. 23-b. E. Gill, Attica, Kan.

Feb. -25-L, "T. Sloan, Moran, Kan.

M;�nn8;b�M�' .·Scott, Rea. Mo. Sale at S,a-
Mar. lS-H, T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

Feb. 25-Harry Wales. Peculiar, Mo.
Feb. 27-C. B. 'Schrac1er, Clifton, Kan. Sale

at Clay Center. Kan.
Feb. 28;-Adams & Maaon, Gypsum. Kan.
Mch. 2-T. M. Willson, Lebanon. KIln.
Mch. 5-Wlllis & Blough, Emporla,"'Kan.
Mar. la-Wlnn Bros .• Mexico. Mo.
Mar. 22-Clarence Dean, Weston. Mo. Sale
at Dearborn. Mo.

.

Apr. 3-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan., at

Norton. Kan. . ...

Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptnd •. Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Pol"nd China Hogs.
Mch. 17-l\Ianli Hog Farms, Shenandoah, Ia.

.

Chester White HOgH.
Mar. 12-F. J. Scherman, Topeka, Kan.

- Duroe oJersey HOI'8.
Feb� 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 24-Gorc1on & Hamilton, Horton, Kan .

Feb. _25-Kempln Bros. and W. Hilbert,
Corning, Kan.

,Feb. 26-.T. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
Feb. 26-.Tohn W . .Tones, Mlnneapoll., Kan.,
at Concord.la, Kan. .

Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson, Davenport, Neb.

Feb. 27-C. W. Johnston. Red Cloud, Neb.

Feb. 28-C. W . .Tohnston, Red Cloud, 111eo'.

Mar. S-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.

A::,117�::I�b�r\¥';;'��ief, Ottawa, Kan.
Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Apr. 29-SI.co & Doerschlag. Topeka, Kan.,
at Fa'ir Grounds.

Hamp"hlro:r Hogs.
Feb. 26-Geo.' W. Ela. Valley Falls, Kan.

Mch. 2-Whltaker & Darby. Miami, Mo.
Bale at Marshall. Mo.

Mar. 3 .....C. I. 'Ward, Oameron, Mo.

Berkshire Hogs.

(Feb. 2G-T. A. Harrfs & Sons, Lamlne, Mo •

- Sale Reports

The Humes-Jones Duroc Sale

The s. W. Meyer sa Ie of registered and

high grade Holstell\s at Nortonville, Kan.,
last Thursday was well attendec1 and a very

satisfactory sale. The purebreds were not In

g'ood enough condition to sell well and there

were manv ,
....
bar-gafns in purebreds. The

grade cows sold for good prices and 30

grade cows aver-a.ged over $150. Mr. Meyer
has bought a nice farm near Valley Falls

::.�:r�a�e m��� �O�:d��e tn�e 'li:;�gbeci��:
ot this move and the fact that he has not

the barn' room on the new farm to take

care of them. Later on he expects to buy
scrne good ones and get In the game right·.

R. C. Smith's Duroc Sale.
. R. C. Smith. Sedgwick. Kan., sold 38 hred

sows and gilts, February 10. The offering

brought $2.371.50. or an nverage of $62.60.
The hogs were from foundation stock that

Mr. Smith' has been developing the past few

years. ·Out of a spring litter of 10 gilts and

two boars. nine gilts were sold for $670.
Not a bad Investment for the

"

fa.rmer who

raises registered hogs on the side to be able

to sell $670 worth out of a litter and have

three head left.

•
John lV. l'etford's Duroc S�e.

.Tohn 'V. Petford. Safford ville. Kan., sold

Durocs at Emporia. Kall .. February 11. The

average was somew ha t lower than it should

have been considering the quality of the of-

s. B. Am"oals, Clay Cenler, Kan. I
ferlng. Two hundred and fifty dollars was

" th.e top price. paid for each of two BOWS.

Visitors met at Rock Island 0: Union A Cherry King Orlon.sow at that price went

Pacific Depob. to G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.. and a

-------------------.. t:c�:s H�l'��oc*.inli:a��fo\�d� ��: P{�l�" Br;��
also bought the second highest priced 80W

at $195. a litter mate to the $250 sew he

bought. The offering went north to Kansas

and some to Oklahol11n.

E. L. Dolon's Polond Chhl" Sole.

A dark rainy da)' kept much of the local

support from attending lhe EJ. L. Dolan sale

at Platte City. Mo .. February 4. An excel

lent. offering of sows and gilts bred to a

trio of outstanding bonrs so,ld for the con

servative average of $123. The offering de

served a higher a.ppraisal and in many

localities In Missouri would have bl'ough,t
twice the prices paid. The, top of the .sale
WRS $177.50. 1'11.1<1 hy C. C. Farmer. Platte

City. lifo .. one of the hest bidders present.
l\fr. Fanner secured several of the best sows

sold. A. N. Unmesig an(I A. A. Hiatt, of
Leavenworth. Kan.; Ralph 'Veldllen, Long

ton, Ran.: E. B. Bell. Liberty. Mo .• and W .

H. Anderson. St. Joseph. :1[0 .. were among

the hea ,'y buyers. . Col. R. E. Miller was on

the block a.nd conducted the sale in ,a highly
efficient manner.

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
w. I. BownulJI 8& Co. Sale at HutcblnHOn.

'41 cows and heifers a'·eraged ..•....... $402

y I
8 bulls averaged 2U

)I()ll��\"°US?�:n t��ee�\�gd rC��8t���11 S�����O��g J��lA.�� 49 head averaged '
372

liul;:ht. HU"lPlou', Best. Lord Mn)'or. I.nvcuder Vls- W. I. Bowman '& Co .. Ness City. Kan ..

l'()\rftt, nnc.l Avonda�. Several good young bu11s for held their annual Hereford sale at Hutch

"ale. Also 10 to 15 very desirable females. An ex- Ineon, Kan., February 7. The offering was

:'flll(,lIt chance for a foundation herd. mostly by or ured to their three wen known

W. J. SAYRE, (lEDAR POINT KANSAS bulls. GenerouM 5th. (1m!?) Shucknall Mon-

'C[OAR HEIGHTS SHORT'HORN'S �cr�hl�c����na����1�!gl�·::�:r1:·o�T£-b�ft�i�
dam and bred to Lawrence Fairfax, topped
the cows at $1.400. going to-.T. R. Goodman.

�·I,. bull r I 'I White Oily. Kan. Oth.. r sales $500 or ahove

)1 ,
51 or sa e, pure Scotch. 8Dlendirl Ind1vJd ..

were lot 4 n. 5-year-old Perfection Fairfax

tI�s'\\�r.tlS 12 to 20 months. Farm JOinR 'l'opeka on
cow, lit $97�. going to Fran]t P. Fox, In

HARRY T. FORBES. R. 8. Topeka. Kon. diana: lot 11, a 5-l'eflr-old cow. at $500. also

going to Fox; lot 19. a �-yeal'-old cow by
Shucknal1 Monarch. went for $675 to J. R.

Goodman. 'Vhlte City. Kun.; lot 25 went to

S. O. Southnrd. Comiskey. tor $750: lot 26

went to Fox for $500. and lot 27 went to

Fox fol' $5'i'u. A goo'db' nutnbcr of the cows

and heifers went tb farmers and breeders

In southern Kansas. Altho It part of the

of·fering flold rnther low in comparison with

Its quality and condition yet the average

represen teu a profitAble sale.

•
GROSNICK FARM SHORTHORNS The L. L. Humes and W. W. Jones Duroc

f,ood husky bull at a low price. Herd .Jersey sale at"Glen Eldel·. Kan .. last Tues-

30alded by Color Bearer. 'grandson ot Avon- day was pretty well attended.. The day was

:, e. 0, E. R. Sclmlz, Ellsworth, KansRS, tine but the Intluenza epidemic kept many

AND -BREEZE
I .

, .

�

t

.

'.North·w·e'sf Kansas

Polled' Sborthorns
,

-

. -

. -Breeder's Sale
An offering of ;Polled Shorthorns drawn from several herdi in

Northwest K.an.sas.' Sale.in town
\'

.

Lebanon�:�Kan., .·F·riday,- March. ·5
···Conslgnors:

Geo, Hammond; Smith Oen. R, L. Taylor & Son, Smith Cen-

ter, KMisas, -ter, Kan,
D. -'S, Sheard, Esbon, Kan, H, A. Johnson,. Red Oloud, Neb.
T. S, Shaw, Glade, Kan, Willson & Davidson, Leba.noD

The offering is a good ODe as follows:
12 cows with calves at foot-six heifers coming two years

old, sold open, five heifers coming -yearlings, Three herd bulls

and 13 young bulls old enough for service. Reds and roans,

Some of the best families of the breed are represented in this-

sale, '

- -

You are interested iii calf clubs
,

A called meeting of the 'Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed

ers' association will be heid in Lebanon in the evening of the

sale� You �re i�vited whether you are 'am�mber or not if you
are interested in Shorthorn cattle. The question of calf clubs

will be taken up. Catalogs for th'e sale ready to mail. Address,

T. M. -Willson, �:�, Leban�n, Kao.
Auctioneers: "Joe Shaver, Col. Ryan; J. W, Johnson. Cappel' Farm Press.

,'. Lebanon is on the main line of the Rock Island west of Belleville,

It Is In Smith county and all night trains stop there. Tlie catalog gives
you full inforination. Write for it at once.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

Sh-orthorn Steers SHORTHORN
Bulls lor Sale'

-

4-Scotch BolIs-4

The- Shorthorn carlots
of steers at the Inter
national. Chicago. sold
for an average of
$25.69 per cwt. higher
than any olher brfe'd.
'fhos. Johnson. Col

umbus. 0.. Bold 100
Shorthorn steers lASb
October nt his farm tor

�v1e�'h�8r l5geg'Ails. ��l:�
Ing a gil h_r 406 lbs,
In 5 months. It Days
to gruw Shorthorn beef.

Some herd bull material here. A

few good Scotch topped bulls., All
good individuals. Bred right and

priced right.

C. H. White, Burlington, K.ausas.
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N.

13 Dexter Par� Ave" Chicago, ID.

Genuine Herd Bulls

byMaster 01 theDales
and oulol

_Collynie Bred Cows
Master of the Dales bulls are .provlng

themsel yes splendid breeding bulls and

we can show you a few real bulls of
first class herd heading character .

They are a practical. husky and well
grown lot that will appeal to breeders

wanting bull" of real merit. '

Shorthorn
Dispersi••

Private Sale.
Ha,'e 1 herd buU, 16 cows and 12 y..oWlg

bulls at private s"'le. Herd bull

Brl.[�.·
t

Type by. Cumberland Type; a a-�a'
red bull. One Scotch cow with liiill r

3 months old at foot. 16

scotCw«'._.j)
.

cows. 12 will have calves In .',
March and April. The young lip;
from 6. to 12 months, old. Write ttir IIJIi!:
giving age and 'breeding. [ Will �
pleased to show you these clit�I<', �
ties will be mw- at train when naUl!lIISd.

H.M.Hill, LaFontaine;Kan. WarrenWalls, Clay Cenler�1s.

GREAT HERD BULL OFFER PEARL SHORTH_
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, 8l.1!; to

18 months, for Bale. Red. and roi,ris.
Ca,n ship over Rock Island. Santa Fe,
�Iis"ourl Pacific and Union PaclUc.

C. W. TAYLOll, ABILENE...SA8
DICKINSON COUNTY.

JlrNl by Tomsons and sired by l-lll:nfaiton Rose ..

dale making him II grandson of Avondule. Hili

daughters old enough to bre('c1 and herd not In.rgo
cnough to afford two bulls. BeauUful red, wf'ight
ftbont 2200 In brrcdill.ll form. �plc1HUd sire. 'Vr1te

a.nd we will descl'ibe and price'hlm by return mall.

Wrn. 'ValeR 8;, Young, Osborne, Kansas

Shorthorn CaHle FORSHORTHORNDUBS
All ages. Address

For Sale--Flve young Scotch bulls and ten

head of females, bred or calves at foot.

H. H. HOLJl.IES, R. F. D. 28. Topeklt, Kan.

New Buttergask Shorthorns
For sale-Bulls. Scotch and Scotch topped.
ready for service. Also bred cows.

MEALL RROS., CAWKER CITY, KANSAS
. Mitchell County

BUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS...u,N.

bU���!��.b���. ���!��J�"'8
�g�k h;;I�t1�\1l1rn���erlal. VisitorR met at • :-- or

I

Jacob Nelson, Broughton. Kan. (Clay 00."

,
.
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Ross & Vincent Sale.
38 head aver-aged : $117
The Ross & VIncent sale held at SterlIng

Kan .• February 11. was a lIttle disappoint
tn g. The offering was p resen ted ir; splendid
b r ce d ln g condition and s h.o ul d have brought
mo re money. 'rhe light curn crop last year
in that particular sec lion was the Inal,n
cause for tho local SUP]JOl't being poor. This
f l rm has always sold better hogs for less
money than any breeder in the corn belt.
They have always kept good herd boars and
rna ted them with the best sows they could
collect of the very best b reed ing. 'I'h e i r
herd boars In service now are Slerling Bus
ter by 'wo ndor- Buster. Sterling 'I'Irnm by
BIg '1'1m 111. Tlmm'. Orphan by BIg Orphan,
a line of breeding that has mnd e good on
fa rm s and breeding her-ds, EVery lot sold
in the sale sHo u ld rna lee a nice profit. to the
nurc huso r. F'o l lcw ln g is a partial llst of sales:
Lot No.
I-H. F. Adams. Palmyra, Mo $185
2-Harry Hay. Gi1liam. Mo 170
3-Ellner Gaston, Sterling, I{an ...•..• 100
4-Franl< Sheffer. 'Webster CIty. Ia 405
5-Glllam "" Sharp. Checotah. Okla 210
7-Co1. .John O. Sn'ydcr, Hulchinson.

Kan 150
8-0. A. Herbert, Peabody, Kan 180
lO-Moor'e FHl'lTI!:I. Gal·dner. I{an lnO
11-Frank DownIng, HutchInson. Kan .. 150
1 �-,r. \V. Cool(, '.['f'en ton, Mo 130
1:l-R. O. Pence. Hutchinson, Kun 120
14-J.· C. McCul'l'Y, Sterling. K"n 105
16;-Mr8. Franl, Bartholomew. Great

Bend. Ran. 95

CAMPBELL'S AyJj;SHIRE�17-W'alter McCurry : 10� 1\, u
..19-If. E. l"l�·ers, Gardnel'.............. 90 I dy II"

20-Henl'y Zuhl'Bsl,y. L�·ons............ 851 Young Ayrshtres, both sex, bulls Fr�ala)'::it'l;;23-C. E. OI'"l1e. Seward, J<an 115 servIce. heifers bred or open. n,·

24-Dallas Monday. Storling........... 65 am� Armour strains.
. "25-John n. Snyder.................... 84g: ROBERT P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA,� .

27-A. S. Patinn. CanfIeld. Arl<.
'

20-W. R. Othol'(on: Sterling. Kan.. ...165' .

S' lis63-B. F, Dolin. Raymonrl. Kan, 1�� Ayrshire U
lh-r, I.NemahaValleyStockFarm �ri=�.d cf' cl-;,?��n_:"'I��,��ok��. �I�:: :.:::::_ 90 S-year-old. Bargenoch breeding: 9-'��reetl I"�

RegIstered Holstein-FriesIans. One of the first gOY- 95-Daniel Kelley. Sterling............. 95 '.SSCulcl.ces,iAlIa,,nE?s I\{.i,IA]\G':�Eti',r�F1itfiI, KANS \�.
Hnmenl accredited herds in KUlIsu lind (Inc of Ihe " .......

�largest 111 the Jist. Young bulls for Side hy Pnnt:inc. Chtr]t;'F; (;00r1 ll:\nll)�hirt' Snle.��I�U�t1�l� ����rl�Cg4ti �1��IJ\�i 7n(\S'l"�al��c1n�/4 U�J ��I�r The sale of J. 'V. Clarl{ & Son� at 1rlal'ion,
lJuttef Hnd 2587.9 Ib!'\. mlik In on£' month. HIs' grnlld� Ia .. was' well attended nnd- while the bidding
sJrciI uro King Segis :md King of the Pontincs. AdrtrcB3 ! was not as fictive 2S 'the cruaifty of the of
IT. D. Burger, l:lrol.rietur., Sent�ca, Kansas fering wa ITB ntf'd. y�t :1 �a tiRfactory sa Ie

wa:-:; had giving nn n.\'erage of $1.:')8.75 on 5:'
! he:1d, The'. top wn� the> tl'ied so\\', Good
Thought. thnt ,olel fol' $1.000. She was bred
to a good son of Chernl�pe ParoiF and Is the
llanl 01'. Chel'ol(ce Pal'oi(' ad, n �'oun� boat·
that 1"11'. Clarl, Is l<eepinA' In his herd. Th.ls
boar waf' �hn\\'n in th'.? �al,?' rinl!; at thf!
opening of the sale find \Vas c()n�l(lf'red by
the hre('dpr�, auctionet:'l's Rnd fif>!d nlen at
the rlngslde, to be one of t holl gTt-'::ttf.'st. if

KA·N. not the greatest young boa!' of the breed.
,

1886';:'_TomSOil'Sbortborn$�1-920
Headquarters for Herd Bulls

We 'Offer a large number of extra good bulls that are ready to.r ser
vjce, They are some of the champion Village Marshal 'by Cumberland
Marshal; Beaver Creek Sulton. a grandson of Whitehall Sultan; Gregg'.
Villager, one of the great sons of Villager;' Imp. Newton Champion, Imp.
Lawton Tommy and Diamond Baron.

They are of the most fashionable sti'a,ins out of imported and home
bred dams of the Augusts, Marigold, JUt, V�ctoria., Roan Lady, Lavender,
Orange Blossom, Duchess of Gloster, 'SunnybUnk and other very select
tr lbes. They are nearly' all roans and of extra. good individuality. Come
and see them,

TOMSON BROS..

�
CarboJldal� Kansas

B, R. Stat!{)n '�karusa-on
!llaln line of Santa Fe

Dov.er. Kansas
R. B, Station' Willard on
Main line of .Rock Island

A MILKING SHORTHQRN
HERD SIRE

'-

Made Frank Stanley's grade cows sell for $250 to $300 at public .auction at
Sterling, Ill., December 3rd.

.

_

60 Reasonably Priced Bull Calves that will retain and improve both th�
mHk Ing' and fleshing qualities of' the farm herd are listed in the March
MILKING SHORTHORN JOURNAL by many of the best herds of the coun
try. 30 reds, 20 roans. Fifteen 11 to 18 months,_ twenty-four 6 to 10 months.
Prices $100 to $400, average $160. . .

The Mar-ch MILKING SHORTHORN JOURNAL,. with this Bpecta.l List,
sent on request. If you enclose 35c for a year's subscripti'on, or $1 for 3
years', you get FREE the booklet, "Granddad's Big Rea Durham Cow,"
with 60 pictures of cows, bulls and steers.

AmericanMilking Shorthorn Assn.,.9Main SI.,lndependenee.Ia.

/Weede's Holsteins
DiSpersion Sale of Holstein ·CaDle

Walton, -

Kallsas,/ February 25, 1920
35 Head of H.lgh Grade Holstein Cattle

(Some choice mil k e r S,
springers, and young cattle.
Tuberculin tested. Many
milking now, Some fresh
lately, others will be soon
and others. a little later.
Sale at my barn on north
edge of Walton. Free auto
transportation to Newton
or Peabody, after sale to all
from distance who buy cattle.

Charles R.Weede, Walton, Kansas-

A Son 01 Canary Paul Fobes Hom.estead from a 23-pound
granddaughter of Canary Paul 'Fobes Homestead

Be Is � white. a perfect indlvldual, just past a year old nnd ready for servico, He bas a 23�pounddam. a· 52-pound sister. a a5-pound granddam, 49 A. n. O. sisters. B brother that \\'8$ grand championfit the 19HI Nntlonftl 1'0117 Show. n .... brothcr that sired the youngest cow in tho world to Dlake 1.000
pOUlH]S of buttor in II year. Be is just 010 kind of a. bull yOt nel'<..l. llrict' and pedlgreo upon application.
STUBBS FARM CO•• Ma ..k Ablldgaa ..d. Mg.... Mulvane, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE.

A H mrmth oM bull cnlf by n son of C'ornu('ol)ln..
Ormsbf l...nd (whose flr�t lR d:l11ghters nvcrHJ,tf'n 1.l1�
most 20 Ibs. fiR 2 y('nr oIds) by Ormshy }"ornrtyl\"e
I..ncl: dam of caU nn untcstt'rl c1f1ughtcr of n 28�lh.
('OW; 7�8 whlle; price $1.00. Als(I a few y('ul'ling hulla
from 27 to SO lb. dllms hy 10 lb. sires. more wllttc
thlln blr(ck. prlC'cs from $fiOO up.
LOUIS C. ROHLFING, I,AWRENCE,

HOI,STEIN CAT'l'LE.

Hillcrolt Farms Jerseys �":i�;d ����ue;��:
�e�u��� ��R���f�lhr,�c��i��tbo��Ul!�;�l;::�tb�ire��er�I�;����
�e3c,�(gt:���I. ���FJ!t���'i :: It::!�� fllrai�.d�tIlJ:���: B��J:t�:�t�
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR.• HOI,DEN, JUO.

REGISTERED JERSEY BUI,I, CAT,VES,
sired by Oakla.nd·s "lIlt ..n 2nd. SoO.

l'ERCY LILL, J\JT. HOPE, KANSAS.

BA'RGAINSFOR SALE-Registered yearling .Jersey bull.
solid color. fine bT·et:!liipg". VVrite for price.
pIcture. pedIgree. A. H. ]{nocppel.Colony. Kan.

FOR SALE ��l�t�t:�e�e1fe�u�;f��:l
n. C. KRUEGER, nURLINGTON, KANSM;.

away. They sold 40 Iiead tor a general
average of $59.25. The nIne trlen sows
averaged $83.20, and 19 spring gllt� aver
-aged $59.50. Eleven fall pigs averaged
$42.15.' Mr. Humes 'Is a Duroc Jersey
breeder at Glen Efder while W. W. Jones
Is a breeder at Beloit. The· sale was a
Jotn t sale. Here is a list of some' at the
buyers:
I-C. I. Stewart. UI€m Elder ...•. _ .. $101.00
2-Rolly Jones. Glen Elder ..•...... 125.00

�:::::;.ra��sAg��t gl;� �:�:�:;:::::: �tgg,
8-Ernest RUl\tt. Cawke r City, Kaon. 70.00
19-J. A. Pickett, Glen Elder ••••. _. H.50
ll-W. R. ,Crow • ..Hutchlnson •••••• _.. 70.00
12-Ed Shull. Blue Hili. Kan.•.•.. _. 7'5.00
l3-Henry Luther. Alma Neb.; . _... 87.50
17-Geo .. Por-trus, Law!:!'·nce. Kan..... 55.00
18-H. C. Nelson, Belolt............. .55.0,0
19-Fr'ed Runft, Cawker CIty. Kan... 61.06
23-Bob McMurray. J.ewell. Kan..... 75:00
35-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan.... _ 127.00
42-W; R. Crow, Hutchinson ...• _.. 65.00
48-W_ R. Crow � 97.50

. McBrlde's Duroes Average "107.
W. T. McBrIde, Parker, Kan':. sold all

extra. good offering on February_ 12. Tbese

�r�s J���fge tft:o c:a��P h�t .:�: ��ife�lt..��ci
wIth the sale and the. buyers "Ought to be
Prices ranged very even. '1'h.o top of the
sale was $200. paid by A. L. Johnson. L'lne
Kan .. for No. 1 In catalog. a tlne_ April year
Hng .by HIgh Orlan. Prices ranged trom the
$200 top down to $75 oil spring gilts. The
ofterlng was very even. well fitted 9JIld de
clded.ly hIgh class and was worth ·more

money. Following la.a Ust of' representative
sales:

SOWS
Lot No.
2-C. A. McClasky. Lane. Kan •.. _ ..

3-H. M. Ch lvely, Osawatomie. K.an.
4-W. C. WhIte. Lane, Kan ...•••••
7-Noble Hagar. Ottawa, Kan •.•.•.
8-W. L. Gordon. HarrIs, Kan .•••• ,

10-F'rank Hupp. Lcwtsbu rg, Kan .•• _

1;L-O. H. Ccber ly, Garnett.,Kan ...••
, SPRING GILTS

22-M. F. Meyers •• Parker, Kan ....••
2�-S. E. Rookatcol. Beagle. Kan .

32-'V. T. F'unk, Fontana .

a4-C. T. Min er. Selma, Ka n .

3fi-Robt. Jen]{fns, Lewisburg, Knn •.
39-John Classen, Paola .....••......

145.0 0
,115.0o·
140.0 0
125.0O·
150.0 0
RO.O 0

117.6 0

95.0 0
100.0 0
100.0 0
75.0 0
75.0 o i

105.0 o I,

.,-
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·Blue-ili·bbon Stoe)( Farm

HEREFORDS
200 cdws; heifers and ·bulls-200. Chiefherd sire. Don Bl1olboa 14th 696021 byBon Carlos. a bull with over 40 Gudgel!& Slm'pson croeaes. Mated with 60 twn,

year-old helters sired by Sir Dare 41 n��
by Paragon 12th. .We have 'what you
want and thAI prices are In Itne,

'Lee Bros.. Barv�lIe. Kan.
Wabaun8t!e c.iunty

Sootllaftl's
Monarch Herelords
WrIte for my new mall order plan for

selling Monarc·h Herefords.
You get the best, express prepaid. you

to Inspect animals before you pay.
Al'so ask for my big sprln'g sale cata-

log: 200 Itead.
,

.-'

For 30 days I will send RIB who write
ahout my new selllng plan '\. 'picture of

_
the mighty Monal"ch.

J. -0. 'SO'UTHARD, COMISKEY, KA:'O.

h.
,,'

,,'
"r

lJ!
'I"
bl
n

10

PLEA.SANT·VIEW STOCK FARM
Berelor... Perebe..o.... Darocs

For sale. Five bulls from 10 to 12 months
old, by Domineer by DomIno. A nil"
string bull calves and six, bred cows. _\
nice young s'talUoJ1.e Address,
Mora E:Gideon, Emmett, Han.

(Pottawnt.!>rule county)

r.:

.1'

'I'

'I'

sons of Bright Stan",""
Falrtax. Herd header
servJce: Open hetrers,

L

Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
Females bred to
.and Perfection
butts ready. tor
Wrf te today to

J. R. GOODMAN, WWTE CITY, KAN.

Discriminatiog Hereford Boyers- .

We Oller NOW
12 coming yearling bulls, Columbus, An<lcl)"

strains. Breedy character and proper conrcrmu
tton. Unpatnpered but- in better thnn pustur«
condition. 7 regtstered, 5 unrcgtstered, but. equal
ly ...ell bred. All high class farm bulls.
If you want one zor more of the 12 year1ill�

bulla write now to W. C. Cummings, Hellton. Kan. I

$100. $50. $30'. $20 for the best four names [or
four sons of Monarch. 'l.'link it over and 'sugge:,L
a name to me by matt nt once.

SOUTHARD� MONARCH HEREFORDS
Ask for my new man order plan and pulJIi,'

sale catalog of spring sule. I..J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Han ...
-------------------_._---

FOR SALE
A few regIstered horned Hereford hei["
bred to registered Polled bull. A chane"
start with polled cattle.
P. _A� Drevets, Smolan, Kan.B·s. Saline r «.

HEREFORD BULL
i o regiBte"ed bulls. 9 to 15 months old

RAY E. HANNA, CLAY CEN'l'ER, RAN"'"

RegisteredHereford BuUs
I have n nice lot of young bulls for sale very r(';I:-I).

able. Address HENRY L. JANZEN. Lorraine, 1(''',

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

Llnndale Farm Ayrshires!
Our bull calf offerIngs are the best ';.:'have ever had. they are all out of A.. '1

cows or cows now on test and are �r��lby one of our herd bulls who a.re [).

sons of world record cows. ,

Write ,for lJrlces and !iescrIPtlons.
JOHN LINN & SON, MANHAT'l'AN. 1;:1\'" i

A T· 0 NeE WII1 sell to first p;��.ir_
1 !'eglstered bla�l( pri''''

cheron stalltpn, comIng 4 years 01(s·tsllioJ",.$:l90: 1 registered 111ac� Perch.eran e"isi ;>:,('11
coming 2 years eld. price $19? 'tg f.eg.lstcn·'�Red Polled bulls. $75 to $150.

b urc hl'<'"
Durocs at 'h price. All the a ave

_

rIght. sound Rnd good ones. Rfi'\'\�\-'C. c_ FEEMSTER, GENTRY, A ... -

ERTISEJlSWHEN WRITING TO OUB ADV R
PLEASE MENTION TWS rAPE "
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,ilolste�/t��:-Maldilg 'the West a Dairy: t......irY
And 'Cas�i�� Farm, �F�eds._ fo.r �,·Ute, Hiohesr Dol!ar

fB� CEDOlAWlV. IOLSTElN fAILM
Bull 'calves for sale slr�d by King Segls

..ii�nga�:�ra��ic2e�0���!'':.�b1��m good Ai
.. ��-.. T. lU. lEWING, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

Wind F' 0'.... I'i SAND S�RINGS FARM" Atbeehar H 1st IF'
QI moor .

arm 0 s e Q.S Specialize I" lonl1 time -'test-p.rststenoy JIIeaD$
- 0 e 0 arm

Far snle-BUlI calves sired by SO-lb.•on or JoihLnna pr.aa� Se...,raJ youna- males t.om, record ·.oowi. No For Sale: A few good Ilurebredjlelreu, mostly 'bred

McKinley Segwand aut or, ,oaol. dams; $�O and up, '"ad... Herd .Ire �ce Ormsby Pontiac Mer- to ou_�_grca\ herd olre, King Korndyke Dal.y Sadie

For particulars write " .

eedea from 82·1b. daughter' of SiT Pteterfe OrmlbF Vale. '.

J

I CHAS., C. WILSON, MANAG!,R, EDNA,-KANSAB, Kerce4e0. E.�: ENGLE .. ION, ABILf;N£.- KAN.
Itobln80n &i: SIrultz. bdependenee, Kanaa.

- SPLENDID 3�lb. BULL I
/. I

- • �etLBros.&Brueb, .erlng�Il,Ku.
Old enough for light servlca;'slrnlght; mostly whHe, 610. � AlIglre, �Iay Center Kan., R. '0. B No females for sale. Choice 10-month bull by Duke

beautifully marked. SIre. one at best liOns of King �

". vJ'o}l&Jlna Beets out ot one of our beat COWS! straJcht

Of The PonUncs anct a�st prize winner at Kansns F..rm De..r tow_no Individu ..1 produotlon tcp,. nicely marked, ...ooderrul individual; first $150

NaUonal. Dnm, 30-lb. cow holding state record. u.tb.e, than IQ1mberl. ' Some.thlne to offer buys him. He must please you or money .Leturnec2.

PrJce $j5�. ,Axtell Ii. Hertha". NewtoD. Kanll!l' -lateF on.
'

P. W. Enns & �on, "ewt,9n, Kan. J.P..-Mast- Scranton Kansas
..u w. ..111 keep purebred. only In tuturo our high

' ,

.,.ado oow. and 3 heifer. wtll lOll· tc tlrst allPl!canl. Cows and beifers all .. sold. Only one bull

g,'\;��.0r;,,���. grad.. m..do trom 11,000 SO l�.OOO\ left. He from heavy l'roduCing' ancestry.

R..E. Stuewe. Alma" Kan� ,Br.W. E.Bentley, ,anhatt39,Ks.
For ... le-l0 cowe with A. R. O. recorda.

.

/.

lI:lve bulls 10 mo. old, five two-year-oLd For Sale--3 hcavy grade spri.ngers; i young

heifers �nd �Ive Y" ..rllnga..
.. heavy milker, fresh, -register'ed.

Victor F. Stnewe•.Alma, Ka'bsas _

::ic�)lrr: ���e:t��uni�l:'e·.nt�90ro�rd%.lr�ro?�!'r �
noted grand chamvron bul1· at National Daffy Show

-�lr�d1�n�11ioo:?ot���(>�a��e
mOit POI1ul.lr a�d beet

Geo. l.enherl; Abilene, lfaDs�s
All. bulls 'of serviceable age sold. A few

��:;e: :��dco�s ato�r:;I��on of King Segls WlIkre,&Swine"art;.Derby,'lan.
_

Bull c.\Jf, evenly marked, out of the R'reat Ihow bull

PERSISTENCY IN-PRODUCTION
.Johanna Bonbeur Cbamlllon_2nd. Price 'IO.Q_,F. O. B,

The dam ot Vaderkamp Segi. Pontiac,'our herlt sire.' Bull eft.yes by Our Beret Sire
),';d;h�oY��;;'":! g�� �� W:. w��nio b�rl\;� �1:o"w r�: Donaem 3h4".•on28e·6350-78.!I-,n,",in117 adbaO�"e; zhoa.• lAOOOre.l,.b'.er�toc..r.
dlvldual!ty, by' thl'-"1Ilre nnd from A. R. O. dnms

III ••

for sal.. COL,LINS FARM CO., SABETHA. I(AN. ��w:�le o�o'8r�0·�(hl'8'K"'· F�eM�a�� 'e� tocro&
C. A. Trell, BooBer Springs, bit. A.S.Ne&le Maltauan-K P�OPRIETOR,

•

DERBY, KANSAS. - ,

I offer for ....eal. my 30 pound herd bull, '1' I -' I
' an.

"has P mg'h Derby Ilansas
Kinrr Peter 18 He i. ne I whit. five

Write mmedlatc Y. tor t lC catnlog or my big dls- -'-' •• , , B

year!! old .and �old tully gu��inteed. Write r:ll�lo�llsa�bout5tl�e�?re�tn��ma�d·dro�:lC a�i.ara�vOe� Ria-h'. Hliheat QUal!t7/Uol.te1ns. B�l c&lvu from

"-' once. •

.

- ,
- ,A. R. O. d....... Alwa3'l 1110.<1 SO He, J'OU.

Br:, I. E. Shay Atchison Kansas C. A..Branch,. Marion, Kansas TwoChoiceA.R.O.HeilerslorSale,
.

.

' _,
, Clear Creel< Hol.telns-Females aU sold ror the prcs- due to fresllen In two or three weelts. Aiso

:o:Oy��;· b��g1��[I�� r��s::�nR:e'(j.lI����lf:�ld �� ��f�e9 ����!n hl���,,)�o��d��i�lgb:A�a�r.s J� J���ls�g ��l� richly bre� proven sire.

'�oUllh Cor ..rvicc.
.,

-, four sire YQung. You cw ral"" him as cheaply as we. FLOWERCREST FARM, MULVANE. KAN.

Vnnd('rlmmp Segts Pontine 157331 is mfr·- senior herd

sire. His dam is' n grnnddaughter of f{lng Secls amI
I

��c��lgs Y������)�gcO�inS4thfbS�v(lr�Qtsh!r:�giSf1!� i�?t-l�j
I{, P. Pontlnc Lass. the first 44 Ib: CO\V :1no. tho

highest ff'cord daughter of Klllg of the Pontincs.

Ynung bulls of show ilHlirlrluaJity by 1hls great slro

anel frnm A R O. dums. sorue from (lams on icmi- �,

official. Herd 'under fcderal supervision. HOLSTEIN AND Gu_qRNSEY CAL�S
COLLiNS FARJ\I CO .. SARETllA, KANSAS jll-32dJ11lU'ie. 7_ old. bonutltully marked, 'f25 each,

________________
,-------- C'l'l.ted for shipment anywhere, Bonds tU!:cepted. :: .

Wben writing o.dvertiscrs mention tllis paper. Edge_" Farms, Wbi�ater. Wisconsin

The SOW! brro to tbls 'younc boar sbould

II I ve brought record prices but fbose that

lJ�lIght will ..eap the benertt of Mr. Clark's

<vorl' in 'breeding Hampshke�.� _
Mr. Clark.-·

i!i not complaining,. however, and Is go!ng
('II to' do still more tor the breed: We pre

<lid that If nothing Iui;ppenB ..to this young

nonr. Mr. Clark's herd will, in a aho rt tinie.
h� the most ,popular place 'for breeders who

;,re looking for good Hampshires. These

�I)\\"s went to Minnesota, South. Dakota... Ne

braslea, Iowa, Ka.nea& and Mi88ouri.
� They,1

nil sold at prices that cannot fall to make

rrlOney for purchaser for the offel"ing was

0'11 in good work-ing condition. We list_ 'be-
10"" a few num"'b,ers to give tbe range of

prices for tb.e sale,
-

1.01 No" -,

,:, ....•••••• c •••••
,.,., •• , ••••• , ••• .-:U;,QOO

I, , .•. , ••...••..... ,.
300

, ....••..• � -e •• , ••• , , •••.•••••••• , • 325

' , ..........•. ,......
300

,,2,. ::::::::::::::::::: :�_: : : : : .: : : � : : . .:<'m
; ';: . : : : : : : : : : : : � : : : : : .. : -: : : : :' : : : : : .: : : : : �5�
��:: .s:.: ::>:::;::::::: :.:,;:::::::::::: m'

1�: : : : : � : : i : ;: :t�i: : : : : : :�f : : :-rr: : :'j , 'iiI
��: ,

� '.' . :
/' ���

::�::::::::::: \:::::;::: :.�:�: ::::::: :.:. m
1'....... ............................•

110

! I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 100

1�' : : .: : .: : :.: : : : : : : .• : : : : : : : � : : : :-: : : : : . ��
\\ , ...•.....

:. -:--: ..•.... , .. 80

,,0. . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • . . • • . . • . • . • • • • • . • • • • 80

�:!, ' ..•.••• ,
••.•••..•.•••••.•••.• ;) • • • 65

Erhurts' POlllnd'
'

DIRllerslo;;-.
The Poland dispersion held by A. J. Er

l',lrt & Son's, Or'egon, Mo .. February 10, was
0110 of th.e best sales of the s�as.. .QJi." The

offel'ing was presented in spJenclld -breeding
condition and a large crowd 'of farmers ·and
lJ!'C'cders competed for it at good prIces.
'I'hr- Erharts are "Pioneers In the breedIng
IJUsiness and the· Poland China fraternity
(','grets that the:r dispersed their herd. Fol

lowing is th� .. report of representativo sales:

';" head averaged ............••.••.•••. $361
BOARS

. 1 u\'pn'ator, Grover' E. Sarri�\'I'on, St.
:I oe, Mo. .

....................• ;'•.. ' 700

'I":����i�:�, .•�_�?�...�:. �:�}.��,.-:c:�:�r.i��..:· 2.0.00- •

The: Startie)'; J. A. Rongiey & Son,

Mal�a Bend, Mo _.700

Lot No.., '. SO'VS.
[-C. C. Piltter, Pattonsburg•. Mo .••• $1,960

�=l';i�r/1!�J��'re��':.:nro��h;· M�:::: m
·I-H. L. Mlldrow, P.ulmyrn, Mo...... .925

G-Eld ,FoBter, Olegoke, Coio....:....... 200

I;-Peter Tlssert, 'York. Neb ....•,....
276

�-A. l\1. Frazier, Jr .. Adrian, Mo ......... 500

S-R. El. Fruit, Galdner, ,'Kan....... 245

1 �=R'o�e .RJadr�,i1��r��:'�' K���': : : : :: 'm·
n=�ool1)f1"X�rsc�i',;�,n1S�d�ld�e.. N�b:: m
l'I-''1i11n & Moo.re, Randolph, Mo.,.,. 600,

1 fi-H. C. Biglow, Gardner, Kan...... 300

\(j-F: S. Cowles, Lawrence. I{.an:.... 3'25

lS-N. L. Farmer, Platte City, Mo •.. ; 510

In-Bert L. Goodw!n, Kansas City. Mo. 300

�:!-l\{oore Farms ,.. 135

2:1-Carver Bros. & Sidner, Palmyra,
• Mo .

2·I-E. Capps, Liberty,. Mo ...•••••.•••
�'-H. O. Craig. Gard'ner, Kan ••••.•••
�7-CoI. Bablr. Oregon; Mo ...••... '·0.

:HI-J. L. Rodewiler ..•.....•• ,., ..• , ..

.iI-C. El. Cornwall, Little TJalte, 111. ••
:12-W111. PenneJr; Oreg<ll), Mo ...••••••

:IS-Garfleld Bailey, Oregon ...••••• '
••

-H)-Garfield Bailey ..

II-F.. D. Frazier, Drexel, Mo .••... ',"

·12-.T. H. boer, Oregop. .......••••..••

'�::-\Vrn. I)cnnell •..... '''' .. , 0' 0 •••••

,,·I-Col. Babb ...
- ...•.....••....••.••

":i-E. Fitsmore, Forest City, Mo ...• 0

1:-E. Offen berg. Oregon ......••.••••
4<-L. L. Stalkupe, Oregon .....•.•.••
:';-J'. B. Ha&ford. Rulo, N�b .... ,; ... �

Field Notes'

My ,71h Annual Sale'
. F'BlrGrounds, Topeka.Marc.....
'\ F• .I. Searle, Oskaloosa. Ka,J..

DarryMollhagen, Bushlon. Kan.
In our bard are Ii 00", WIth

-

an .vorac......,f lII."
pound. butter In lO'en daya. BUll elil... trolll

• �;"l,"lrdl�nC{e7"�e�'&,��ot' .� pounda. B_lIt(.:

, Ben.Scbneld�r, Nntlonvllle, Kansas
Six Holstein /bulls, -6 mon;.ths 'old to ye!).r

lings; 1 fro}1l 2&-Il.0und. 1 from 21-pound
cow; 1 from I1-pound Z. year old. 'Priced
to' sell. Duroc 'gilts piked .rIght. _...._

Chas.V.S.ass.409 Minn. AV.,Kansas City,Ks••
10 ".al.tered CO". and helte.. , alloc 110,.•ad. 00'"

Uld hett.... 10 relrlatered 'bulls, throe montll.' to

\hr_ yeara old. Registered OOW. un per _d up.
Grade bAd hllte.. a125 lIP. Bull oaJ... flOO ODdJIP.

W. 'J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansas
an experienced auctioneer, Ipeclallzing In
'PIolsteln ,saleo, and breeder of r.Ciatered
cattle. -

J. I, Jamiioli & Sons, R. D. 2 leavenworth, Kin.
I:loutii.lde Hol.teiIl- Farm. Herd .Ire: King Korn
dyke Aklirummer' Ormsby 31.11 Ib.. 7 day recant:'
Ha. fllll sister with 39.67 lb. hw or ha calves
for '8n]C".

•

"530 .

375
400
185
295
21)0
115
100
85

330
-1l5
90

105
100
.. 75
85
325

W. E • .z,ol� & Son, R/D. �i Leavenworth; Kan.
Two very well ·marked regiotered buill for

ORle. Ready for IIgkt .ervlce. Priced' right.

BY JOHN ·W. JOHNSON

.Tohn Loomis, Emporia, Kan., se1is Duroc

i
'"

ar.
.'

r(.t'�e:y� at Enlporia. Monday. February 23.

fj-
�

"-llat Is this next Monday-and you should

�-
.. .,.

,

h' there if you are interested in the best

1ft.
..

'f popular breeuing and rea.l. individuals. It m;====
j, next Monday, February 23.-Aavertise- !II

"'l;��t�k up the Holstein sale o.dver'tisement j � �IIII
f Cha.s, it. ,"Vcede tn this issue of the 1(an-

"'1:-- Farrller -'-and :Mail and Breeze. If you I
�

.

.-

:".,. in the m:l.l"I,ot for a good grade Holstelilnl What a ..
Purebl-ed Hols"ein

enw th.nt will pa.y out at .. the pail you w ..

�

Want to attend thi8 sale. They are good s· "ell D .t: B" d
',11," and will sell worth the money.-Ad-: Ire WI 0 W�aen re
.I'rtisenient.

to &cr�bsIf you are Interested 'In the big Peterso\}
�";l1('1'lhol'n RIde at the farnl noor Lindsborg.
\':111 .• l\1cPherson county. l\1arch.' 1z;' write
,\ nlon Peterson Lindsborg"',J{an .• R. D. 2J
fj)r the ""-catalog: There w{n be 75 head in

t Itl!-:; sale which was made necessary be

r'ause of a death in the fanlily recently'- It
h gOing to be a good 'place to 'buy Short

l,nrns. <�Vrite' at once for the cataiog,.-
�.\ II H�l"tise,mcnt.

Jefferson/county Silorthorn "breeders will
�'I'll 40 Shorthorns' in a, combination sale at

,\:nl1f'y Falls, K.an:., Tuesdu.y,� Fe'bruary 24.
1 lin :-:ale is in charge of E. S, l\Htchell.

I'nlley Faltls, who Is sales manager: -'There
;11'(' :!o cn\�s, ] 5 heifers and 'ft ve bulls and

tho offering is drafted from the best herds
In ,h'fI'l:'1"80n county. The breeding Is good
"11,1 the cataiog tells the whole story. Go

10 the sale ,fLIld' if you have not already re

'luC!sted the catalog you ca� secure one as

!-jIIUn as you get to the sale,-Adve;:tisement.

_
This iR the iast 0;1.11 ""r '. the Gordon &

d:Ullilton DlJ.roc Jer�ey ):ll'ed sow,,�ale··' at
rilll'ton, I(an., Tuesday. IFebruary 24. It you
"\';1 III to buy a few sows or gllts that are

l:;���Y g�ifc> ath�s ��I:.he It"f:to:eO��I��e b����
il'.";l offerings of the winter \'l,Tith a single

'."·eption., Tt>is is putting it strong but it
� IItI attenJd you wiJl ltnow that it is not too

�t 1 {lng. Sensa.tion King b�, Grea-t S�nsation.
1,1('1 I;l'ea.t boar that sired me world's chnm
:'Io'n ill 1919 s)red 'many of the gilts and some

IIf the best ·thlngs in the sale are breLl to

Itllll, It is an 01f.ering of which any breeder

:1 "ulrl have a right to reel proud. The sale
I� next Tue:!ooy, Fe..bruary 24.-Adv�rtlse-

liltnt...
,

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION

" Resume' of eight year.s' experiment
aLlowa Agricultural College:
"The average of all the records

made by first generation- heife.rs,
sired by if_Purebred Holstein Sire,
shows an increase of 2314.5 lbs. wllv
01' 71 per ·cent in m}lk, and 67,15 los.

fat, or �2,per cent in fat, at all aver

age age of 3% years over' the record

of their scrub dams at\an average of

6 years."
'"

�
./

Send for free' illustrated booklets.,
,,'; .,

The Holstehl-Friesian Association
292 Hudson Streot-

_

BrattIeb....o. Vermont

/.
l\,ompin Bros. and William Hilbert, Corn-

11)::, J"an .. are all 'ready for their big Duro9
• J, ""cy sale which wili be heid 'n Corn'fnll

� \

.'

Advertiserll in this Depart
ment are -Memberll of the
Holstei.nJFriesian Association
of Kansas.

<,•. BJ,'aebilrn BoislelQ:s ...

�s :i':,ndd ��sc��:; tf?!'eo�_����:.or��ii�
for dam and sire"! dam. .........

.
"

H. B.- -COWLES, 608"Kan. Ave" TOPEK,A, f(AN,

We Oawe a Number 01 1I0lsleio-
,Co.W8 and. belfer. for SIlle; purebred and
reglsterEld-; all _es. Servi'c'eable bull .....'1111 "

sold. !Alae �lry Farm; &. ;"''l'opeka. KaD.
.

SllungB"Valley, Holsteins
Why not buy some of the.. tine bolfers (cal.... to
2-yr-old.). Granddaughters King Beglo Pontiac and
Konigen: from-..&aeJlvy producing Jtigll-grade' dams.
A;' R. O. bull.. calve. to -.ready tor ..rvice. Ira
R.IIlg & Son •• -SU. -B�. �ope.. , Ka•. ____

- --- �

/5. B. AP�LEKAN. �.
. . Mulvane,-K-.
P. W. ENN1!I. l\rlce-Prell••

Ne-wtOll. !ll"an.·
. I

- .... J. NEALE. 'ieC>y--hea ...
, KllDhAttan.' K....

' ,

-..,;, B.'''OTT, Sale Hp.,
-

<,.;. Her1Ila-tou. KaD.., _.
,

--.--.

Annul}.-l meeting arid ·two days'
association .sale, Topeka's- big,

.�od�n sale pavllton, Topeka,
Aan., March 25-26. _ ..

SOME GOOD BUll (AlVES NOW
WilLmnk. attr.ctlve prices It taken whUe young. P.
0 .• Erlo. Kan. Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan .

BULLS w. ha.� .om. W.n�ld bull.
"'" tor eale at very ·reaIOllabl•

prices; trom a tE'If, weeka to 1 year old; dftml' rec&

ords rrom 16 'lb•. ' (2-yr.·0Id) to lller SO lbo. Write
UI!I just whRt you need hi bull., ,

Mark Ablldrr,:,ard, MgT.. Mulvane•.Kansa.

!)pleman Br�s.: Mulvane. Ks.
R 'U' I 'I

•
',Young co... due to-freshen eDon- all".old.

OSS 0 S elns '!!It ill have, ,2 or I young bull. !>ld�el1ough'
lIull eal_ b7'Hammoll PrlllJ 5th "ho.e d..m mad. ���n�er���t- out of./". R. ·ccw. ,and -BO

�n �;g.� � ��:!,:'�:ttt�� l!'vP�ic��';. IOU ,nit; n'
.

, ., . '_
-

,,' _

,

- �.':R. BOSS. B. 4. IOL�. KANSAS -_ ...0. R.Gosney,MUlvane, Kan.
. Bill' t 'F

' Comln§. 2-year-old helr�, heavy In""'calf to
,'. .

e.res 8J;"m King Pontiac Beuchler;·1i-montb,old heifer

A fe .... young bull. out of A. R. O. dan'l. read,. calt, double croll. of the Pontlac.- breeding.

for •• rvlce this tall. Inspection Invited.
.

_

.

FlTZGEBA:LD- "IET1i:aSON '" WEDDLJC,
.

. � "am.,.to�� AI. Howard,Mulvane,Ks.
Bul). ,ready for .er�lc" tbl. f..n. WrIte for

descriptions- and, pncu.·

- SUNFLOWER HERD�
SEVENTHANN'UAL·SALE

. \
".

-'

TO BE HELD.AT ,FAIR GROUNDS PAVILION
, ','" J _--

KaD., ...M�rch- 5th, 1920,Topeka,

/

. '\
.".

70 Beall Reglsle�4 'Bolslell\ls-25 Cows, 40 Bellers
Nearly a iI bred and .many to cal ve fhis spring. Fresh cO<Vs: springers; bred

�h�iC�p.e)?o�ne�fe£�:Il:hree heifers, from the 34-lb, si,.e>Jud�e Segi� LYOllS; se�verai

LORD KAY HENGERVE;L,D FAYN.E 217511 heads Sunflower 'He'rd. He Is __

perfect animal and royally, bred, bel'hg a 80n of that famous $100,000 sire, 'IUng
Pontiac Hengerveid Fayne.- Lord· I\_ay's dam is _a 24-lb. 3-year-eld daughter of

a' 30·lb. cow, his dam also is three-fourtbs sister to a, H-Ib. cow. THIRTY hend

bred to him that. begin calving this spring, and you'll lii« everyone of them.

"THE MODEL Family." Mr. Neftle's re�ent sale at Manha ttan demcrnstra,ted

their worth and the demand for them by topping any previous sale eve. held in

the mlddie '\Vest with members of tills great strain.

OUR SALE is alive with members of the "MODElL FAMILY." Dapghters of

����eht�i-esK�� �1���\ �{ei�i:.'S";,g�;-i�'P��ral��a�:fh��!d:o;{i�r� LSa�f�:ld!i��l'ngD����
��fe':-sD���1 f�o�n;�e SO-lb., cow, Annie DeKol Klni,:,g,en; also a whole flock /1.
Also one 4"yeal":0Id daughter of the 32-lb. sire, Supreme Gllsta Pietje, due

April 1st, by Model King Segis Imperial.
One 3-year-old lielfer sired by a 31-lb. grandson' of Colantha Johanna-Lad,

from a 30-lb. daughter of Sir, Korndyke Pontiac Artis, and bred to Lord Kay.

One 2-ytilir-0Id heifer" that is sister to the world's record twins (each abo\(e
30 Ibs.), a show heifer of the high.est order and bred to Lord Kay. ,

30. head' big, strong, fine individual weli bred helf-ers springing bag, for spring

calving. You must lil,e opr 'offerIngs. you simply can't help It. Come to the �ai�
and be convinced. 20 hend, his'\' grade springers wili be sold. For catalus',

�d2re!is. nlent!Oning this paper, ........
�

I I

F. J.• Searle,:i)skaloosa, Ka·nsas'
- Owner and Manilger ,

Auctioneers: Hneg!'r, Crews nnd O'Brien. Pedigree Rcader: A. S. Neale.

(A 60-DA� RETEST rRlvn,EG� FO� T: B.) -

CIWICl: HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS
Call'cs: 12 helte.. and S bull., 6 to 8 wceka old, nIco�

marked, trom henvy Ilrol/.uclng dams, .U5 eacb.' 8ar.

delivery R'llllranteed. Fernwood FArm., Wauwatotl, WI..

"



_JDUROC JF;RSEY HOGS
.- ,���-------�,--�---

KANSAS
--

_",-
'c,

., I
FARMER· AND l'4AIL ANIJ ''BREEZE

DUROC JEkSEY HOGS

Missouri Gr�nd Champion Diifoes
.AO -Bred Gilt'" frQrn my State Fair Pnern ium Sows. They are' bred for
March and April ·litTers to the Best Son of Jack'.. Orion' King 2nd. I off�
In this lot last year's 3rd prize futurity gilt; atso the 2nd prize futurity
litter. Priced to sell qulck. Don't .. delay If you .want good 'Duj-ocs. ;-: .

CHAS. L TAYLOR"OLEAN'- MISSOURI

IlAHPSHlBE HOGS.

Pine. Gold lst 705'rS-No. 38 In Hale

Whitak�r 'andDarby's
HAMPSHIRES'

"'-

at public au�iIon at

MarshaQ, MissOuri
.Tuesday, 'Mareh-2
60�bred/ sows and gilts. A

cholce=oftertng of tried sows and
fa,� yearlings bred to farrow in.
March and April. -One of the. best
lots of Hampshires to be sold this
season. Sired' by sucb

,
boars -as

.

'Cherokee's Ideal.L.General Tip,ton,
De.Kalb King Jr., and other noted
breed sires. Ail immuned. Bred
to General. Foch, Eddie Tipton,
Wickware_ Jr. 2nd, Missouri Boy
and Liberty Boy.
Write,

.

mentioning this paper,
for the Illustrated catalog, giving
complete information of the herds
and sale offering. All mail bids
addressed to O. W. Devine in our
care will .pe given careful atten
tion and the best possible bargain
Secured for you.
Remember the sale will be heM.

at
-

Marshall, Mlssonri �

On C. & A. and 1\:10. Pacific
good ·train serVlce. For catalog
write ./

Whitaker and 'Darby
. Miami, Missouri

Col. Tho'.. E. Deem, Auctioneer

. Berdice-Cham�lon Sow in 1016.

VALLEY FAUS, KAN.
Wednesday, February 25

is the place' and date 'to rememuer.
60 Reg. Hampshires, bred sows,

open gilts and a few Uoars.
20 High Grade Holsteins, good

producing cows thai: will make mOll

ey for you.
Don't w!'ite-('ome.

will suit �'OU.
.

Th.e ,stOCK
;,

Geo. Ela, Valley Falls, KanS3$
The ulmDal meeting '01 th., Kansas Hamp
shire Swine breeders Ilt "Illle�' Falls on
81lle day.

DUROC JERSEY ·HOGS

_TIMBER HILL
-

"STOCK FARM
Big. smooth Dur-ee

.

bred glltil ;;:nd ,fall
pigs. Gilts by Valley King the 'Col: (ao-

. t,ual weight 960 'pounds) and �athflndjr
Enuff by Pathfinder Chl� 2nd; tired to
Orion's King and Pal's Orion. These are
ths big, stretchy kind. Wrf te tor Illus
trated circular. Breeders of Durocs tor'
26 years.

.

Lant BroS.,.Dennis, Kansas

200 Big Bred
Buroe Gilts

Buy bone and breed big.
oet the gilts, pay for
them afterwards. .Pedt
grees recorded:' Written
guarantee , they are -trn-
mune an� In'�farrow. -

F. C.Crocker.Box B.fllley.Neb.

Big Type Boars
- Pathfinders.

"

Colonels,
. Orion Cherry Kings

And other popular BIg- :l'ype strains from
big mature sows. Immttned. Prlced_to 8ell.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS._ KANSAS .

"VVOODDELL·S DUROCS.
21 sprln, Ifoaro. 1 yearl� boar. nearly all of them
sired by Chl.f', Wondii'l the boar tbat Is bri.edlna
champtons, Thes. are eood· t3'1>8 boars, ana am prlc'
Ing Urem at fll1'll!er·. prlc.. In. order to

-

mue room
for my f&ll pies. Write. wire or come for 1IrI....

�." B. WOODDELL, ,WINFIELD. KIlNSAS •

.
..cholce March GUts and
�eptelnber Y�arllng·Sows
Guaranteed safe In pie for March and April rarro..,
$65. Sept.ember pi,s. either _. pain or trios not
akin. All stock recorded an�__JI}.larnnteed immune:
D. O. BAN.JlROFT. OSBORNE.... KANSAS.

Boars and Bred GUts
Sired by Cherry Kine Orion. Reed'. Gano. Potentete'8
Orion. Dams by Pathfinder. King the Col. and Cr!m.
on Wonder. Immuned, 'Priced to seU·,
JOHN A. BEEP &: SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

uruc Jersey Bred' Sows and Gilts
For sale. sired by VaUey Col. and Golden Orion;
bred to the good boar Orion Pathfinder for March
farrmy. PrIced roasonable and'satisfactIon guaranteed.
C. W. McCLASKEY, GIRARD, KANSAS.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs; both sexes. Great Wpnder
strain; registered; Immuned. double treat
ment; satisfaction g.uar.nteed.·

W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS_

sp!!oJ!��¥'!�:� l!!!!��� n-
IUstrator and Colonel bloodline.. Gilts and faU pip
of same .breeding. SaU.taction flUaranteed..
SID REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

Duroc SoWS for Capper Boys
and you! Dandles, safe In pllf to Bennie
Orion 3229.55. Get choice by ordering now.

.

Write today ·for free circular.
.searl� &: Sea�le, R. 15, -Tecumsebf�8nS88

Fulks' Laroe Type Buroes
El<tm good springboars sired by Uneeda High

Orion the grand champion. One of tl�.e took tint
at Wichita. Also f.U boars by Neb. Col. Chler.
All lrumuned, guaranteed.

W.�. FULKS,TURON,KANSAS

Mueller'sDurocs
A fancy _lot or spring gilts and sows bred ror

l\[Rrch 'and Avril lItte .. to Uneeda Klng's Col, Grad
uate Pathfinder and Uneeda High Orion Ji\ Special
prices for n[>xt SO days. ,

·GEO. W. 1\IUELLER, B. 4, ST• .J,9HN, 'KAN.

�xt W�dnesday, February 26. This sale
will contatn., some -of the most fashionable
breeding to be sold In any sale t1>l8. winter.
King Sensation 'I Am.. the great breedtng
-boar owned by 'Kempfn ,...J3rothers has 11
'IItring of spring gilts to his credit and !:Daoy

h�m�beTt�stli�tt:I,��TIO�S .tth'e S���d��e :r:f:r!�
IIton sale at Horton "on- Tuesday and you
can make both sales, very convententtv.- n
you have- Dot written for the oa ta log" you
can get one as soon ",5 you get thp,re.-Ad·
verttsernent.

The Trl-Stnte Holstein Sale
The.: first annual trl-state Holstein' snow

and sate at f!.outh Omaha, Nell., February
24, 26 and 26 starts next Tuesday. 1;he ..or
ferlng consists ot 100 head, 85 cows and 16
bulls. .As the sale is next Tuesday you will
not nave time to write for the -'catalog but
you can secure one-as soon 8S you -eet
there.- It -Is a 'blg thing In Holstein affairs
and you should go. A number of' Ka,nsas
breeders have consl!;ned and the Iowa- and
.Nebraska ·conslgnments are from the very
best herds In Uillse states. . '.Pile banq�
'1'1111 be held at the Castle Hotel In 'Omaha,
thll ,evening ot February

.

24. _
You have

plenty of time to attend-this sale and :vou
should do so If you are Interested 'In the'
best In Hoistelns.-A��rtlsement.

, '�one8'S LaBt',qall
John W. Jones. MinneapOlis. 'Kan., has

the stage set for his "old home town"
Duroc Jersey sal ... at Concordln. Kati., next
Thursday. The sale" wIll be held In. the
Barrons House barn and the Barrons Houae
will be headquarterS:-for the ·frlends of
John W. Jones_ on this occasion' as It Iuls
many times In the past. Mr. Jones Is tak
Ing a pardonable .prtde In .... the nice tried
sows, fall and spring 'gllts which he Is

Itaking to Concordia 'on
. this occasion. '>\s

has already been said. the breeding Is t.here
and as Individuals theY can't be Improved
upon for. gener-a\. usetulness and are sure the
money maklpg kind. Everything' will be
ready and you are all Invited to be on the
benches at> this big sale. Remember the
sale Is "next ThursdaY.-Advertiserneot. /.:'-

Herefords and. Polands at Oroneqne
Carl BehrenC Ororioque, Kan., Norton

county, has claimed April 3 as the- date of
his public sale ot Anxiety bred Herefords
and Polaiid China bred sows. The.sale will

��oj!�e�h�nw;:�;tf� c��ebf�':� ���r,!,gt���:
on . trains. The sale will be advertised In
the Ka.nsaa Farmer and Mall· and Breeze
In plenty oC ttme.; Gl't'lver Mls.9hlef,· the
great herd bull owned 'by Mr. Behrent+and
oalled by many the greatest Bon or. the great
Beau Mlschlet. has won'11onors In niany

����erco:��stWlc��to..w.�n �i8, w�d !!r�!re:�
lot or young stuff will go In this sale;
among them daughters and son of Grover
Mischief. You can-ask hl·m.tor the £!l.talog
sight now and be sure ot recetvlng It In
t1me.-Allvertlsement. '.

Col. Zimmerman ..sells Duroes.
Col. Guy Zimmerman, M.qrrowvllle. Kan:.

will hold his bred sow sale. consisting of 40
spring gilts and five tried sows. on Maroh 6.
In Fairbury, Neb. The tried sows represent
such blood lines as Pathfinder, King tbl!
Col., King's Col. 'and I1lustNltor. The spring:
.g.lIts are "sired by Zlm's SensatlQJl_/8nd
Orlon's Illustrator. ThJrty of these are'
bred, to Great Pathflnder_ I Am, one of theIr
noted berd boars. This boar took 'third
place·-at the Kansas State ·Farr. -Ifutchlnson.
and at the Kansas Fr.ee Fnlr. Topeka. Tbe
other boar. Zlm's Pathfinder, by Pathfinder
.Tr.• promises to be a great sire. Col. Zim
merman und&rstalnds the purebred business

��sd �':.::::ISIWrl\�e e�Jr��l'�r·\'hge8 i�t�tlo�re:�d
plan to attend the sale. Please mentlon this
pailer In your

.

correspondence.-Advertlse-
ment. ......Go

--- '

Holstein Sale for Leavenworth County -

Leavenw.orth county. 'Kansas. Is the 'hO'TDe
of some of t)1e best small herds of Holsteins
In the state. The Leavenworth Holstein
Breeders' AssocIation has a membership of
about 40 wide awake members and they be
lieve In doing things. They have decided
upon April 13, 14 and 15 for tlle.1f- three
big sale days of Holstein-Friesla'ns, They
have et:9.'ployed W. J: O'Brler( of Tonganoxie.
Kan .. who Is the well known sales llromoter
of Leavenworth- county. who will. have ac
tive management of these big sales. On the
fir8t day 150 high grades will be sold and
on the two' remaining' days 150. head o'f pure
brllds wl11 be sold. Sale Manager O'Brien
w:ould like to hear from some breeder out
side of the county _w]l.o--·has some choloe
purebred" to sell. Anyone .deslrlng to do so
"an consign a few gbod ones to these sales.
Write to W. 3. O'Brien. Tonganoxie" 'Wan.
You don't have to live In the county In this
instance to conslgii cattle to the Balc.-Ad
vertisement.

Polled Shortborns at Lebanon
�he Northwest

�

Kansas Polled Shortlibrn
Breeders '1'1111 sell 40 head at Lebanon. Kan ..

Friday. March 5. In this sale sIx Polled
Shorthorn . .Jlreeders from that section will
consign a few good ones. T. M. WlI1son .

Lebanon, :19 the wt!11 known Polled Short
horn breeder at that place an.] Is.. manager
of the sale. The evening of the Rale the
Northwest Kansas Shortho�n Breeders ..\�
soelatlon 'wlll hold 'a caliAd meeting and
banquet at Lebanon. The Important matter
of Shorthorn ca-If club" will be taken up.
Every- hreeder of Shorthor-ns. Is Invited to
attend whether a member or- not. If you
are nbt 11 member this will be 0. good
chanCe to give your dollar. Good train
service to Lebanon (Smith county) and re

turn. All -night ·trall1Jl stop 'there. The
IIAMI'SHIBE HOGS catalog tells the story about the cattle and

..

' other general. Information. Write for It;.

fDWbitewa7
�P8mRESJ today. _ Address. T. M. Willson. sale man�

On Approval I agel', Lebanon. Kan.-Advertlsement.
SpecIal short time prices on.! ---

---

I
.

bred sow. and gilts. Popular B_eal Shorthorn Pll) s
�

breodfn�. Special fan pig ollor. Anv ,Shorthorn breeder who is looking ·j{)r
F. B, Wempe, Frankfort. Kail. a real herd bull would do well to write

_______= <:..M_a_".:..h:..":..'.:..I_County) William Wales &. Y0U11g. Osborne. Kan.
William . Wales. the pioneer 'SI'-orthorn
'breeder or North Central Kansas has gone
to the Tomson herd at Dover, KI>fl.. and
at Wakarusa for herd bull•.for more than
25 years and the great bull they are offer·
Ing was bought from the Tomsons. He
was sired by Maxwalton Rosedale and 6f
course Is a g.randson of ATondale. He Is a

bealltlful_ red bull In his prime and woulp
weigh 2500 If he was fat. At present. In
jtnlt breeding form, he weighs around
2200. .He Is a 'splendid sire fl,nd the only
reason for seiling him Is that his heifers
are old enough to breeit. and the he�d
Is not large enough to warrant ths keep
Ing of two herd bulls. . He Is a great
bull for someone looklng for a� renl herd
bull. - They are also offering sllE �'oung bulls

_- •

����������
_ FALL AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS -

Orion Cherry,King and Path.flnder breeding.
Satistactlon or your money back.
R. P. Wells, Formoso, Knn. (Jewell COllnty)
DUBOQ JERSEY bred gilts, Bred;-for Marcb
��3 tJ'JIl��;roQu;�d.oeb�rri�!'\Vft�e�,�eK���
quality. R.T.&: W.J.Glurett, St&<lle"Clty, Neb.

MESSENGER BOY HAMPSHIRE§"
200 r.egistel'ed and Immuned hogs, Write
,WALTER SHAW,.R. 6, WIC�ITA, KANSAS
--------------------------�----��

_
HAMPSHIRES
Exka good bred sows tor sale;

-

Start Right ",llh
.' �I��n��\��.y. Cli��ceg�!��

SilverHa__m-oshires Ilill's.·'

Buy your breeding stock fl'nm herd thnt stnnds BU- ,�Nea��Sk: .r.re�1:�I�al�·eb�It.'
premo In SHOW nINn AN)) BTtEEDII'IG PEN. For ----.---------------
sale-,-Bred sows anti liilis, .1,0 boa ... Olle Or--.a car'

-

Bampsh.·re",LSnnHed Polandsload. Buy by mun. "�ihrer guarantee" back ot every �-......: � rv _-
hog, Drop _ppstfll card torlay for price Hate.

-

-

B f b Uub d d r t"
-

$1:0Wlckflelil Farms, Box 55. Cnnffll, Iowa - A�s':,'\r�d .�w'!f :�� ':iura·aof bO�� 'l:'r�::
-

.30 to o.

F. F. Silver, Prop. (l. W. WElSENBAUM, ALTAMONT, Kil.
""

r

,

Zimmerman!s
_..

.
.

JlighClass
Buroes
will selfat public aoettoR

'Fairb�y, �eb.
:Mareb-�6, 19·20

(iBead
5/-Tri_etfSows and
40·A·Sprlng Gilts

. The�emales"represent
s�C'h 'tilood lin:e�.. �s Path,
�inder�- King the Col.,
King's Col., Illllstrator,
Zim's Sensation, :Orion p�
lustrator and· others.

The boars III use' are

Great Pathfinder.I,Am by
Gl"'ea:t Won_deI',. I Am, and
out of ·Goldie .I��li:finder

, by Pathfinder j Zim.-�!!th
finder by Pa.thfinder Jr.

�Y: Pathfinder� .

The majority-of the of

fering are bred to Great
-Pathfinder I Am. This

great boar too� 3rd place
at Topeka Free' F�ir and
at Hutchinson State Fair.

"

.. -

W�ite fox· yo�r catalog
today, mentioning this pa
per.

Col. GuyZimmerman
_. Morrowviile, Kan.

Col. W. M. Putman, Auctioneer.
-j; C. Lamb ..-epresents tlie- Capper

Farm Press.
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NSAS FARMER AND MAIL ANn BREEZE

Big Poland China Sale
5O�Bred Sows and Gilts-50

15 wonderful tried sows, five fall gilts and 30 spring gilts. Size, .quality and
fashionable blood lines. To better accommodate my 'customers with good rail
road and hotel facilities I am selling again at

Clay Center, Kao., Friday Feb. 27.
The spring gilts are by such boars as Kansas Model, A Big Timm, Smith's

Wonder Bob, Blue Valley Big Bone, Big Masterpiece. 'fried sows by Kansas

Model, Black Orange, Smith's Long King, King's Rival. Everything bred to

Kansas Model and Big Fashion Wonder. You are invited to attend my bred

sow sale in 'Clay Center and Lam sureyou will be more than pleased with my

bred sows and gilts.
Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in rny care at Clay Center,

Kan. The sale under cover. Catalogs mailed promptly upon request to

C. 8. SCHRADER, Clilton, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. �. McCulloch, Dan Perkins. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,

trO"' seven to 12 months old, re���d����!1""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" �
and as good as they ever rat8ed.'_�
are tnterel:lted ·1n a great herd bull or a

young bull. write William Wales & Young.

osborne, Kan.,. and you will get prompt

replies.-Adverttsemen t.

A Sale for the Farmer.

The next sale of Adams & Mason's Polands

Is "cheduled for Gypsum, Kan., February 28.

�'Ills will Include 40 bred gilts and five cor-k

IlIg good fall boars. These hogs are the

,,,me high ctaes stock you always find when

Atl"ms & Mason are backing the offering.

Tills tlrm expect. this to be a sale especially

attractive to tarmers laying the foundation

for a purebred herd. Look up th.e ad In

this Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze as the breeding of the offering

I_ given there. These gilts are bred for

April and May litters so that the average

Innner will be In a position to save and

rn Ise them. The blood Is the best of the

breed. the Individuals are high class In

every respect and the gilts are bred to the

tour great boars In service In the Adams &

Mason h.erd. You cannot go wrong on this

bunch so get your catalog (mentioning this

pn pe r when writing) and plan to attend this

.ale.-Advertisement.

Searle's Big Holstein Sale

Frank J. Searle's big Holstein-Friesian

onle of 70 head will be held at the Fair

Grounds, Topeka, Kan., March 5. In this

big sale Mr. Searle Is Belling 70 head con

DiHting of 25 cows, 40 heifers, some very

eholce heifer calves and a tew young bulls.

This offering from "Sunflower Herd" affords

.. great opportunity to buy the right kind
at auction. There will be around 15 dandy
belfers by 30- and 34-pound sires, a number

or them bred to Model King Segls Imperial,
s 3D·pound sire. Lord Kay Hengerveld, Mr.

Sende's valuable herd bull will be on exhi

bition sale day. The offering thru and thru

I. one of real merit and you should be on

band to secure some of the good things or

tered In this sale. Mr. Searle Is a pioneer In

good Holsteins In Kansas and has always
taken an active part In the development of

better Holsteins In Kansas. You will find

this Holstein offering far above the ordinary

purebred offerings. The catalogs are ready
to distribute. WTlte to Mr. Searle, Oska

loosa. Kan., for one and he wlll mall you

one by return mall.-Advertlsement.

Schrader Sells Polands

C. B. Schrader, Cllfton, Kan., Is adver

tising his bred sow sale which wllI be held

at Clay Center, Kan .. Friday, February 27.

In th l s sale Mr. Schrader Is selling a won

derful lot of tried sows, fall yearlings and

spring gilts.. It will be remembered that

Carl Schrader
- made one of the best sales

01 the season two years ago In March at

Cla v Center and his offering on this oc

cnsion is -fnuch superior to the offering on

that occasion. The fifteen tried sows are

all young and of the best of breeding and

the fall and spring gilts are equally as

(ood. They are all bred to Kansas Model

and Big Fashion Wonder. These two boars

are In service in Mr. Schrader's herd and ar-e

of great merit as big Poland Chinas. An

IlLtraction In the sale Is a tried sow, Lady

Goliath, bred to Kansas Model for a March

litler. '1'he catalogs are out and tree for

tile asking. But corne whether you wrlt'l
tor the catalog or not and you can have one

as soon as you get to the sale. Loolt up the

adver ttsemen t In this Issue of the Kansas

Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment.

BY J. COOK LAMB

F'if'ty Scotch and Scotch-topped Short

horns will be sold March Ii at Franklin,
Neb., by the Southern Nebraska Sh.orthorn
Breeders' association. The 35 females con

II", of cows with calf at foot, or showing
boa vy with calf. sired by such bulls as Im

porled Diamond Rex, King of Diamonds,

Onward, Villager's Royal. etc .. and bred to

sucb sires as Village Knight, Fashionable

Goo,ls and a 30n of Village Knight, a straight
Bruce Mayflower. The 15 bulls to be sold

arc of much the same breeding and Include

mun y herd-header prospects as well as

proven sires. Get the catalog wlth.out delay
trom H. W. Blan, Sale Mgr., Franklin, Neb .•

mentioning this paper In your correspond
ence.-Advertisemen t.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

A. B. Dean, Dearborn, Mo .. has announced
111 ! h la issue that he would erose out his
jnl'l(M and stallions. He has on hand five

Young jacks that are sound and right In
ever y way and will be priced singly or the

lUI He also has an imported Percherol_l
vtulllon, now coming 10 years old. -.yelghlng
• ton, sound and with lots of qua l i ty. He

Will bo sold with an absolute guarantee that
b,· i� right in every way. One Coach stat

llqn, nine years old, sound and a sure

\'rI'L'llc}", will be sold also. All of this atoclc

"NIII be priced singly or tnke the whole seven

�.a<l. Don't wait to write but get busy and

r to see this stock.-Advertlsement.

Closing Out Sale.

JI vou want to take n d va n tage of the op

POrtunity to get the rcsuj ts of 50 years ex ...

P'rit.'llf'H in the Percheron a n d jaclt: business
YOu must be at the ringside at the G. M.
f;{'lll[ su le. wb.lc li will bc held at Savannah,
)10" �I" rch 8. 11[,'. Scott is closing out his
H;,hlf' or bt-ced l n g stock and 18 big, rugged,
"lu['I(, Mtasou r-I raised, mamm o th. registered
jack:-- and six Percheron atn lttone will go
t h ru the sn le ring. The catalog will give
JOU a description of these. Wr it e for it,
mnnlioning this paper, to G. M. Scott, Rea,
llln.-Ad vert isement.

BY H. P. STEELE

'.I'h!' American Mf l k i ru; Shorthorn associa
tion h as a sked its members to specially list
11 hull calf each for sale during Ma reh at a

nrrco overv farmer can a fford to pay. In

'if:o."OIlHC, sixty bulls h3\'0 heen listed, from
j 11 ] S months old, tha t have been priced

�er." rnuso nnbtv l nrf eed. 1\IR.n\" of these are

';olll the be�t' herds and of the best blood
o lhe: breed, nnd are priced withln reach

0j'1 any ma n having only a few grade COWB.

; ';11 particulars and a full list of bulls and
, r !'ps can be had by applying to the RSSO·

�!l,t! ion office at Indepcnd�nce, la, Here is
a ella nee to improve your herd of grade

��\I:S. along the lines or' both beef and milk.

Ii' '·!lc· the secretary, Roy A. Cook, for the

1'1.1, mentioning this l)aper. and get one ot

\tf'"P hull calves before they are all sold.
� l!\·rl·USe111ent.

BY S. T. MORSE

I'
Look up the ad of L. W. Sloan, Moran.

r�:l'!:· in t.his iSFiue If you are in the lnarltet

1'{( ',l g'nnrt Poreheron mare, stallion or jack.

�nl. I f'\ will be some good one� in htR sale and

bu1 '.11 1 ,,;alf'� always mean bargains for the
� ('rS.-Ad \'ertisernen t.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

ReiDy GaUoways
Won both grand championships at Denver

1920; first aged herd Itt ehe International

1919. For sale, 10 bulls coming two; two

2-year-ol.d herd bull prospects; 60 select
females all ages.

dno. P. Reilly 8;, Sons, Emmett, Kansas

Gallo-vvsy Bulls
20 registered bulls from 8 to 24 months old. These
are or cholce breeding and as good as the best.

S. M. CROFT & SONS, BLUFF CITY, KAN.

REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS
for sale. Wa.lter Hlll, Hope, Ka.nsas.

CHESTER WmTE HOGS.

I HAVE started thousands of breeders on tbe road to
success. I can help you. I want torlace one hog from

I;oJ' l!P'eat herd In every community whore ern not alreftijy rep-

:���':'!,?l.tb;�r:io�lU'��':��PfJU��WlJ�n�� f:��ii::8��
Q. B. BJlIIJAMIII, R. F. O. I 'I'Qrtland, Mlchlg....

PRINCE TIP TOP
-GRAND CHAMPiON OF KANSAS
heads my herd. Bred gilts all sold. A few

cholce boar pigs by Prince Tip 'rap and out

of the top sows in my recent sale. Prices

reasonable. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kun.

Herd Boar Material
10 September boars by Don Tip Top and Don Com

blnation. I want to movo them In the next SO dars.

ARTHUR 1IIOSSE. LEAVENWOltT1[, RAN.
KW1866 Herd Chester White Hogs.

8'BESTER WRITES Choice fall boar
'" pigs. and a few bred

gilt.. E. E. SMn.EY, PERTH. KANSAS.

SUNFLOWER HERD (JHESTER WHITES
Bred sows and gilts: boar pigs: priced right.

(J. H. Cole, North Topeka, KB.D868

(JHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS
For sale. Sired by Bob Tip Top. Best of

"breeding. W. H. Lynch, Noo8ho Rapids, Kan.

O. I. C. HOGS.

REGISTERED O. I. O. PIGS FOR SAI,E
W. K. Mueller, B. 4, St. John, Kan.

O. I. o? BRED AND OPEN GILTS. priced to

sell. E. S. RoberMon, Bepnblle, MlsRonrl.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Son'" bred and proved. Ready to ship. Young
stock of nll ages pricpd to f;ell. Write your
wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FAR1II,
A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kansas.

DESIRABLE POLANDS
especially so for the farmer who wants to start a herd, will be

sold at

Gypsum, Kan., February 28, 19,2'8
40 Bred Gilts-5 Fall Boars.

The gilts in tbe offering are by such sires as:-Giant Bob, Wonder

Timm, Big Buster, Big Oakland, Buster's Model, Col. Jack, McGath's Big'
Orphan, Sterling Giant, Long A Wonder, Giant Jones, King of Wonders,
Longfellow Timm, Big Defender and Buster Over. Theil' dams are by
Giant Bob, Wonder Timm, Gerstdale Jones, Caldwell's Big Bob, Wagner's
Timm, F'easvs Timm, Frazier's Timm, Big Hadley Jr., Model Big Bob,'
McGath's Big Orphan and Blue Valley Timm. They are bred for April
and May litters to the four great boars in use in our herd:-GIANT

BOB, WONDER TIMM, BIG BUSTER, and BIG OAKLAND.

The catalogs are ready. Get yours and attend this sale as it will be

a big bargain sate of big bogs. Please mention this paper when writing.

Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kansas
,\V. C. Curllhey nud C. E. ROller, Auctioneers •

Big Bred Poland Females
SIred by A BIg' 'I'Irnm and bred to son of

Big Bob Won de r and 1\!odel 'Yonder. These

good sows and gilts are right in every way.

Write your wants.
JAMES ARI{ELL, JUNCTION CITY, I{AN.

Boars For Sale at Private Treaty
Choice grandsons of Caldwell's Bi·g Bob

(grand champion of world) sired by Black

Bob Wo n d e r and by King Bob. Pigged In

Marc·h. April and Ma.v. Immunized.
.

W. C. HALl" COFFEYVILLE, I{ANSAS

HlU'S BIG TYP·}; BRED GILTS
Poland Ch lua spring gilts sired by our new 1.000

pound nerd boar. Kine .roc 2d and from bjg,
well bred sows. snfo in pig for Murch and .April
furrow. to Hill's Col. Jnck a wonderful prospect
by tho $10.200 Col. Jacl, and from a. $575 Big
Tim 50\\'.

High kind at low prices; good g ilts at $65;
choice at. $80. Immuncd and guaranteed to please.

W. U. HILL, IIIILO, KANSAS

Big Black Polands
Spring hours that are heavy boned nnd hnve plenty of

length $55 to $40. Good. growth..v full boars that an

ready to ship $20. Ali stock registel'ed.

E. M. WAYDE, n. 2, BURLINGTON, KA'S'.

Specia-l Bargain
We are offering n two year old herd boar by the

chamnlon Cnklwelt's Big Bob nt less than pork price

ir taken at oncc, Also have good tried sow and

fan 111gs for sale,

Frank L. Downie. R. 4. Hutchinson. Knnsas

The Deming
RanchPolands
Sows and gil ts bred for March and April
Iltters. As geod as the�' g'J'IIW. Bred to

Big Bob's .Tumbo. Big .tones Again. The
Dividend and. Knnsas Guardsrnan.

THE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO, KAN.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt , Swine Dept.

POLAND CHINA BRED
SOWS AND GILTS75 Big Type Poland Fall Pigs

Priced In pail'S or irlos not akin. Best

breed ing. ALL IMMUNED. I guarnn tee

satisfaction or rpi'und your money.

EO SHEEHY, HUlIIE, 1IUSSOURT

Big,Growthy Poland Gilts
bred to tho l200-TloUlHl A J..onp;fcl1my Rnd A 'Wonder

BcreuleA. JAMES NELSON. R. t, Jamestown. Kon.

also fnll pigs. We won 4!l 11t'cmiun1s at the stn;6
and cOllnty fnln; on our l!nn show herd, "e

l'how Ollr bl'eetHng hoge nnd breed our show hogs.

SnU�flLct.ion or money bnck.

PI,AINVTEW HOG AND SEED FAR1I1,
Franl. J. Rist, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

Purebred Poland Sows and GUts
bred ·tor early Mnrph IItt�rs. AI"o fflll pig'S
of either sex. A. W. Howell. 1Ifncl{s\'ille. Rnn.

B RIG TYPE POT.!\ND ROARI'I. "prvipp"hle

age, $50 each. Sowers Bros., Dunloll. linn.

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS
One t.ried sow, t\lO fnll yearlings, some top gilts, aD

infc with pig to fnrrow in 'March. Priced to 8ell.

T. CROWL, .BARNARD, KANS.\.S



NOWREADVI-Allltfaterial from Our Latest Big Purchasesl-

Wonderful Roofing Offers
Now i. the time to buy
roofina. But you mUllt act
quickly to get your .baro of

", these uncommon Avina..
..� Ajax high grade rubber

surfaced rooting in rolls of
108 square feet; complete
with nails and cement.

KP.30Z.
3 Ply. per roll $1.85
2 Ply. per roil 1.80
1 Ply. perroll 1.22

,

Rawhide Stone faced gold
medal rooting l1uaranteed fifteen

l'ears. Rolls of lOB square feet with nails and
cement, KP.303. Per roll ......... · ... $2.75
Famou. Rawhide rubber roofing, 3 ply
guaranteed forl2years. Rollsof lOB sq. ft. will}
natls and cement. KP.304. 3 ply.pcrroll.$2.10,
2 pili. per roll. $L90. 1 ply. per roll. $1.55.

Corrugated Metal Sheets
Per 100

SqareFeet

$250

X indieatee table sizes. Ready for shipment from Minnesota. Pennsyl.
vania,Chicago Warehouses, 3% DI.c.lt all c••h I••ent with order.

KP.306. CGn;:sts of white porcelain en
ameled bath tub 5 ft. long and 30 in. wide, fitted with
nickel - plated connected waste and overflow,
nickel-plated double bath cocks. The white porcelain
enameled lavatory is furnished with nickel-plated
trap and nickel-plated compression faucets indexed (or bot and
cold water. The closet includes a white vitreous earthenware
wash down Syphon action bowl and a highly finished golden oak
tank lined with heavy copper. Closet seat finished to match the
tank. Our special low sale price. complete $71.50

Your,best c:hance-to
buy theworld's best COrD
sheller at big reduced
prices under most lib- .

eral terms with B 80 day tree
trial and guaranteedeatiafactio
Watts No.1 ���n wS:o·u:::err: ���
n v for hUI own use. Capa("lty 60 to 76

��:,b;I&.�ii�.b��e�i��.•.rpl.1icC;.�DCin
WattsNo.4 �:87::.h:!�:t�t�r�:� .ralD
elevo.tor. $79.50. Ord,rNo. KP.801.
No... Sheller with cleanlm: 8711tem. cob

stacker. grain elevator and automatic feeder.
&8 ilIuotratcd••99.50.:Ord.r No. l(p.e02.

WattsNo.7 �dr:Q�'::!��:;�t:IU���':r·
r,��on :t?l'lo��r�� ri�e:tet:{t:u'::�:.t.afJ<a�r.
i2��.������':t��k��&3�oW
Watts No. 8 Pn���I�:':.
�ell8r for CUll tom work.

w����tab'�a�d :?::�::�t.
.Wlvel cob eeeekee and
feoder. horse bitch OD
.teel truck.. Capa.
city 600 bu.hela
p8r hour. IlOW
.390.00.
Ord.r No,
KP·.05,

Order
'Now!

Government Barbed Wire

�Re:�� $1.70 �
Bought by u. at Ie.. than the actual
cost- of manufacture. Finest barbed
wire, made under rigid Government
supervision. Made of 12 gauge 0PCII
hearth steel wire with four point barns
% in. long spaced 3 in. apart. Covered
with special weather resisting paint.
Put up in reels containing 750 feet·
weight per reel 58 lbs.

'

KP·lOO. 625 reels or more. per reel. .. $1,:;0
RI'·lOt. 100 reels or more. per reel U.,'
KI" .. 102." 60 reels or more, per reel l,GO
KP·103. 25 reels or more, per reel, '. 1.1;;;
KP-l04. Less than 25 reels. per reel.. 1..0

I-----CAMP MERRITT----
AT NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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With the complete purchase of this big Army Camp. we have received
millions of feet of fine lumber and enormous quantities of material of every
kind for every building purpose-doors, windows and millwork-plumbing
material. heating equipment. pipe, valves. electrical supplies and in fact every.
thing used in one of the largest and finest Government Training Camps in
the country. This material is now ready for distribution. Our representa
tives are on the grounds and are prepart;d to show prospective buyers every.
thing we have for sale. Address all mail to our main headquarters here in
Chicago.

Camp Doniphan
At Fort Sill, Oklahoma

With the award of this completely
equippedArmy Camp, we securedmillions
of feet of high grade thoroughly seasoned
lumber, enormous quantities of doors,
roofing, pipe, valves, pipe fittings, plumb
ing and heating. material. We have
prepared complete lists of everything
we have for sale at this Camp and have
stationed our representatives on the
ground. All mail .hould be addreaaed
to us here at our main headquarters in
Chicallo.

Camp Shelby
Near Hattlesb�rg, MI•••

28 aauge painted 2% in. c:orrugated over.
hauled sbeets 6}i ft. long,
1CP-308. Per 100 square teet•••••••••••• '2.50_
26 gauge painted 2% in. c:orrugated ove....
b.uled sbeets. Kp·307. Per 100 square foet. fS.50 •

24 gauge extra heavy painted 2% iD. COng.
��go8�r'il'.:!!ef08h::�':;re teet •••••••••••• $4.00

In securing this camp, we are now able
to place before you practically all equip
ment of one of the largest and' finest
Government Army Camps. Think of
it! -Nearly 20,000,000 feet of lumber
and wallboard; thousand .. of closet out
fits, heating stoves, refrigerators and
heaters; large quantities of electrical
apparatus, pipe and practically every
thing used in a town of 30,000 people.
Addre.. all mail to our main head.
quarter. here in ChiCaIIO.

Mall the Coupon for'All Particulars Now!

Galvanized Barbed Wire
QU1\rlruvle galvanized coated barbed wire bOlll:ilto
from the Government marie or 12 gaugo 0\1111'
hearth steel wire with four point barbs, r� i
long, spaced 3 in. apart. Unll ke ordinary Ktat .t
ard gn lvnntzcd barbell wtre, this stock Is gnh '( 1-

Ized artcr weaving uud is coated on all aurfu 1

with galvanizing four times 118 heavy as rC�lI! rr
stock. which means that much oddltlonul lift' t·,
the wire. GO lb. reels containing 750 ft. 11rh'l
f o. 1>. cnrs PIttsburgh. 1'11..
Carload lots 625 reels or more, per reel. •.•••• $3.1.i

.

100 reels or more. per reet , .,. ,., 3.10
50 reels or more, uer reel ...••.• 3.25
25 reels. or more, per reel. . . . . .. 3. '10

Le•• than 25 reels, per reel , .. 3, I',

One·Plece
Sinks $15.95 ---20.000,000 Feet of·HigIJ-Grade Lumberl'--

Never againwill you have such a splendid chance to buy high grade and thoroughly
seasoned lumber. Like all of the material used in the Government Camps, this lumber was purchasedunder rigid government inspection and is of splendid quality. Sit right down and figure your requirements now! If
you can use buildings of any kind, send us your requirements and let us give you the benefit of the' savings we have
'made in these great purchases. Any of the buildings at the camps can be taken down and shipped to you with a big
saving.. Our complete list includes buildings of every size.

Indoor Toilet

$9.95

KP.6520. White
porcelain enameled one'

piece roll rim sink and
back; two nickel-plated
faucets. strainer and lead
"P" trap complete.
18 in. x 30 in $15.95
20 in. x 36 in 16.95

2,000 Complete Buildings!
225 Mess Halls, all sizes
6S Store Houses, size 20 ft. x 98 ft.
95 Heater Houses, size 9 ft. x 3S ft.

Sizes for' Every Use_!
200 Power Houses, size 9 ft. x 3S ft.
230 Stables, size 24 ft. x 100 ft.
45 Blacksmith's Houses in numerous,

sizes

Improved
Chemical Indoor Toilet. fitted

:�:r :��u:,rveBr�a8�i�b�1�r�;
birch, mahoRRny. Castmctl\l
frume and base; steel caaing
enameled In azure blue. Com'
plate with exhaust pipe AniJ
cbemlcals ready loruse $9.91;

BathroomOutlifComplete $7150

I

CORN SHELLERSHarris' Cream Getter Separators
The Machine with
a 100% Record

The Harris "Cream Getter"
Cream Separator has made a remark
able record-not a sirurto return. not
a complaint, The biR' increase in sales
enables us tooffcrallsizes at biR' price
reductions. Your old separator taken
in exchange as part payment on your
new "Cream Getter." Buy on your
own terms.
Send firat payment ofwhat you

"a" spare with your order and 'ell
us how yoU "an pay the balance.
The same hich quality "Creani Get·

ter" with all exclusive patented irn-

:-._ �i��;;��?nn:�I!�;�U���go&��e�q��a�h��!
duced prices shown below. Mail cooponJor
aU filet. and fuJI explanation.

Order Size Capacity Reduced
Nwuber Number Per Hour Prices

X27KPI00 :0:1 x175 Pounds .$34.50
X27KP200 x2 :1<250 Pounds X 3••40
27KP300 8 875 Pounds 52.00
27KPII00 6 500 Pounds S5.00
27KP700 7 750 Pound. 64.00
27KP800 9 950 Pounds 70.00

'Mixed Nails
1'OWl<'L!_ $3Z!

per 100
lb. keg

Name•................................. Town ..

• F. D. Bo3t No. 0' Srr.., , ..

•••••••,'g'MW �


